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On Your Head ?
-i______ - - -iFmrqr;

It may be a sign 
of a strong mind, 
but our method of 
conforming your 
HAT to the shape 
of your head will 
give you un par-, j 
alleled comfort 
and ensure per
fect fit.

PRINC HATS
are ^11 in stock.

i
Government. The new acquisition Is of the 
general type of German torpedo boats, and 
Is regarded as a valuable addition to the 
navy. One feature regarding her that affords 
special gratification to the officials of the 
Navy Department is that she Is now ready 
for sea. It is expected that In a few days 
she will leave for the United State*

The Battle-Ship Maine Was Blown up 
by a Submarine Mine.

ried on without her intervention, nnd 
when it could be shown that the limited 
creation of’Senators allowed by the act 
would apply an adequate remedy.

Called oir Their labhylsU.
In the present emergency the. reasons 

cannot apply. Even were the six new 
Senators created the bill would not be 
saved. Indeed, everything now points 
to a larger majority against the mea
sure than seemed likely three or four 
days ago, so much so that Mann and 
McKenzie to-day withdrew their lobby
ists and have practically thrown up the 
sponge. They are now, it is said, pre
pared to accept a modification of the 
terms of the contract, even though that 
m< difieation may be of a sweeping char
acter.

Humor That it is Proposed to Make 
More Senators.
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/N Report #r American Court of Inquiry Beferc 
the Cabinet—Spanish ComnitnlM Stale 
That the Explosion WM 
Spain Will Not Turn Bach the Torpedo 
Flotilla-One Yankee Officer Who !• 
Anxious.

<trIn Order toHe last Beeert In Be Taken
Cel the Yukon Bill Through, Namely 

Worn the
ONE OFFICER ANXIOUS.

Internal—icAu BBort te «el Leave 
«evernraent I# Appoint Belt •

.. ressl l.'1 of the «oil Btffipe

r. S. Warships Weald he In Peril In the 
Nelghherhood of Spain’»

Torpene Boats.
lxa’

I •Ï Key West, Fla.. March 25.—It was not- 
until to-duy that the news of the departure 
of the Spanish torpedo flotilla from the 
Canary Islands became known among tne 
naval officers here. The feeling created , 
was hostile, especially among the officers 
of the torpedo ooats which are In this har
bor. One of the most prominent of these 
officers said: “If the United States al
lows the Spanish boats to get to Porto Rico 

the biggest mistake ever 
They are a greater.menace to the safety 
of the United StateSrfleet than if the entire 
Spanish navy was brought to these waters. 
At Porto Rico they will he nearer to Ha
vana than Key West. Oniy two torpedo 
boats lu the United 
any chance of getting away from, the Span
ish torpedo destroyers. The Iowa, New 
York, and Indiana, lying out there, six 
miles off land, womd practically be at tho 
mercy of, say, * a dozen Spanish torpedo 
boats, which could run over from Porto 
Rico In short time, should war be suddenly 
declared. We have no protected harbors 
here and we have not a single torpedo de
stroyer, and unless a fleet powerful enough 
to be proof against these torpedo boats is 
quickly concentrated in these waters, or 
unless the Spanish flotilla Is warned to. keen 
further away, I should judge that it would 
be better to take every United States war
ship as faraway as possible from this men
acing force, which Spain Intends to con
centrate within such a convenient distance 
as Porto Rico. ..

“It Is dll very well to talk of peace and 
there being no probability of wav. but at 
the same time, while international rela
tions are strained, displays of force should 
be met with alacrity and, as a torpedo ex- 
pert. I must etiy th'at If évery ship In the 
United States u'avy was brought #ato these 
waters ft would be none too formidable u 
display when the strength of the Spanish 
flotlha Is considered.”

Transportait** rrtWcm 
She Free*.

S nm Washington. March 25.—The Court of En
quiry appointed to Investigate -the cause of 
the Maine disaster has reported that the 
loss of the battleship was due to an out
side explosion. The State Department, by 
direction of the President, has cabled Unit
ed States Minister Wroodford .at Madrid to 
notify the Spanish Government of this con
clusion.

The President, and his Cabinet advisers 
held two extended sessions to-day, one at 
10.30 a.m., and another at 3.30 p.m., at 
which the report was considered In detail. 
Members of the Cabinet stated after the 
meeting that -the discussion was of a 
grave character, and that never since the 
wrecking of the Maine has the situation 
seemed so critical.

iLLUJI/Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)-What 
Is the reason for the delay on-the part 
»f the Government in bringing tye 
Railway debate in the Senate Ye 
max? Urgency has been assigned right 
along as the reason why the Ministry 
entered into the contract before the 
meeting of Parliament, and why the bill 
was forced through the Commons to 
[he detriment of sll other business. The 
startling rumor is carrent to-night that 
the delay is due to a desire on the part 

_ 0f the Cabinet to secure the assent of 
Her Majesty to an increase in the num
ber of Senators, in order to aid the 
chances of the railway bill passing in 
the Upper House. The sections of the 
B. N. A. Act covering this point are 
is follows:

26. If at any time, on the recom- 
datioh of the Governor-General, the 
Queen thinks fit to direct that three 
or six members be added to the 
Senate, the Governor-General may, 
by summons to three or six qualified 
persons (as tile case may be), repre
senting equally the three divisions of 
Canada, add to the Senate accord
ingly.

27. In case of such addition being 
at any time made, the Governor-

■ General shall not summon any per
te the Senate except on' a fur

ther like direction by the Queen on 
the like recommendation, until each 
of the three divisions of Canada is 
represented by twenty-four Senators 
and no more.

Y "
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Yukon Trans portal Ion Question to ibe Front.
That the transportation question is 

rapidly coming to the front as the ques
tion of vital moment to the people of 
Canada is dearly apparent from the 
attention which Parliament is devoting 
to it. Not a day but that It crops up 
in one form or other. The Ontario & 
Rainy Hiver bill affords a grand oppor
tunity for the supporters of the “ For
ward Movement ” to enunciate their 
views. Dr. Sprouie discussed the ques
tion in ah able manner this evening on 
the O. & R. R. bill, and on Monday it 
is likely that most of the day’s "sitting 
will be taken up with the same ques
tion.

In this connection The World learns 
the important information that the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company will 
make formal application to the Govern
ment that a clause reserving running 
powers in -favor of the Grand Trunk 
be inserted in all ne 
may be granted for 
Northwest, including

a cll-
lt will be made.

jAS. H. ROGERC
Estb. 1816.

States navy would nave

m
Vsj '84 Yonge-St. I rl

'''i'iiini||||!| mP i Madrid Says Internal.
The Spanish Government has cabled offi

cially to Washington that the Spanish naval 
commission holds the disaster to the Maine 
to be of internal origin. The Government 
of Spain, ib can be stated positively, is 
not disposed to turn back the torpedo flo
tilla now proceeding from the Canaries, 
and would be'disinclined to consider a sug
gestion from this Government tending to 

.interfere with the disposition by Spain of 
her own forces. War preparation on an 
unprecedented scale is being hurried to 
completion by the War and Navy Depart
ments, and the country practically I» on, a 
war footiflg.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
7,.

\

SLER & HAMMOND 1;a
irB. OST.ER, OTOCK flKOKKRS nnd

L C. llxiixoXD, O Financial Agent».
:. A. Smith, Member» lorouto stock Excuaeg* 
-SCtUUA» ill v>ut VAUiUvUk, eUttlUCipiU, iau-
xuy, Car Trust, alia MlsceUuiwoua 1 
mes, Slocks on ixmaou, tKug.;, New 
loutre.n and T .onto Exchanges bought 
ud sold on commission.

I

rDe be» 
York, charters which 

ilways iu the 
Rainy River 

bill no,w before the House. It is (liai
ent] jto see how the Government can re
fuse this reasonable request, which, if 
granted, may lead to a revolution rs 
regards transportation in the Great 
West.

r
O'. H. OOOOH,

'ire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster» 
a»pedal Attention to Brokerage.

Phones : Office, 43.3 -Residence 4343.
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

ariff rates iu all parts of Ontario, with 
eliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
iplng stolen.

Fl ri ab Eventful Day.
The foregoing gives the record of one of 

the most eventful days the National Capi
tal has seen since tne close of tbe Ctvll 
War. It was a day of profoundly Im
portant action, of the deepest anxiety, 
coupled with naval and military activity, 
one step following another in rapid' suc
cession. Representative men of tbe Ad
ministration, public men, in all branches 
of official and Congressional life, no less 
that the public In general, shared la the 
tension to which the situation has been 
wrought. There was no effort among tbe 
highest officials, nor, Indeed, was It pos
sible, owing to What was clearly apparent 
in the developments of tbe day, to mini
mize the situation.

Frank Slavin’s remarkable attitude in 
regard to Yukon affairs and his snlici- 
tude for the Government railway bill is 
shown by a letter which the miners' de
legates publish in The Citizen to-day. 
The statement in part is as follows:

The opinions of Mr. Slavin could not 
be of interest to us in themselves, hut 
the use made of them in the Senate 
gives them an importance calling for a 
few words. Until a fortnight ago Mr. 
Slavin spoke often and loudly here in 
Ottawa in denunciation of the McKen
zie and Mann contract, and his sudden 

pport of that contract without any 
enlargement of knowledge of the Yu
kon’s characteristics and needs may be 
understood in the light of these facts, 
namely: Mr. Slavin wishes the Minister 
of the Interior to give, him and his as
sociates five miles of the Klondike 
River. One of his associates, Mr. Jos
eph Boyle, has said in the heating of 
reputable gehtlen^ee "that he hud to 
“choke" Mr. Slavin off, because It was

«entrai Doyle Receive» Orders.
Buffalo, N. Y.. March 2?.—General Peter 

C. Doyle of this city, commanding the 
Fourth Brigade, New York 
Guard, received orders lute this afternoon 
from Adjutant-General Tlliinghaet. Albany, 
to hold the officers of his brigade within, 
call, and to allow none to absent them
selves. Tbe Fourth Brigade comprises th» 
65th and 74th Regiments of Buffalo, and 
separate companies at Niagara Falls, Os
wego, Rochester. Syracuse and other cities. 
All of these companies have been wired 
similar .Instructions. The receipt of these 
orders has created intense excitement In 
this city.

son28 Wolllngton-st. F.ast, Toronto.

State NationalSTOCKS. BONOS, ETC.
n Toronto. Montro.il and New York Stock 
xchange»; and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

B. of T., dealt In for cash or The Three Divisions.u Chicago 
n margin. The three divisions referred to 

Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces. Only once has a Government 
attempted to invoke this provision of 
the Confederation Act After the de
tent of the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail
way bil! by the Senate in 1S75, Mr. 
Mackenzie prevailed upon Lord Dufferin, 
to seek the Queen’s permission to create 
six new Senators. The reply from the 
Home Government was a polite refusal. 
Earl Kimberley in his despatch on the 
subject said Her Majesty could lot be 
advised to take the responsibility of in
terfering with the Constitution of the 
Senate except ob an occasion where it 
bad been made apparent that a differ- 
ence had arisen tyetween the two Houses 
of so serious and permanent a character 
that the Government could not be car-

arc
Mem here Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifeWYATT & CO. \

Bldg., Toionio.
Money to Loan on Stocks, Ronds, Life 

nsitrance Policies or Real Estate.
Sll

R.D. Fisher & Co. AS SPAIN VIEWS IT.Delivery ot She Report.
Viewed iu detail, the finding

was the moat-vital fea
ture. Commander Maria, Judge Advocate 

delivered the re- 
thie mom-

short ly" after It was carried, to

of the
HF. MAY CAPTURE THE PORCUPINE—AND THEN AGAIN HE MAY NOT. Court of Enquiry ■allier «loom* view <»r the Sllaallen-An 

Egregtan»’ Blunder by the 
Culled. Stale». ,

Brokers, of thé Court of Enquiry, dellv 
port to Secretary Long early 
mg, tmd shortly after it was cameo. 10 
the White House and placed in the hands 
of the President. At 10.30 the Cabinet as
sembled, half an hour earlier than usual, 
and began the consideration of the mo- 
mentotis document. Even the rigid rules 
of secrecy which prevail at Cabinet meet
ings were made doubly strict in this ca»e% 
and no intimation of the results reached 
by the court was known * until 2 o clock, 
when an Associated Press bulletin gave 
the Information to the country, as well as 
the eagerly waiting officials throughout 
Washington. These results, briefly stated, 

that the loss of the Maine was due to 
an explosion, from the outside, the court 
being unable to fix the responsibility for 
the explosion. The court does not express 
an opinion as -to the character of the 
explosion, but the testimony goes to show 
that It was a powerful submarine mine, the 
exact character of which to not determined 
by the testimony, though the belief was 
expressed that It was a floating submarine 
mine.

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yongl
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, jL-

Correspondents of W. J. O'Dell & 
Co,,
Bonds,Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges. I

CONCESSION WO CA NA J>IA NS., B. T. B. HALF-YEARLY REPORT. Madrid, March 25.—The Spanish Govern
ment have received their official report onOur Miner» C»b Take Up Mines Ib Ala»ka 

Without Be lag Naturalized.
Washington, D. C., March 25.—An agree

ment has been reached by the Conference 
Committees of the House and Senate on the 
Alaska land bill, to Insert a provision al
lowing Canadian miners the same rights 
In Alaska as are given by the Canadian 
Government to tbe American miners. Cana
dians will not have to be naturalized to 
take up mines in Alaska.

A» iBcressc Show* Over the Flgarea af
MW Tirai» ef the Wabash Agreement 

—Fraise fer the Ménageaient.
London, March 25.—(Montreal Star 

Cable.)—The réport of the Grand Trunk 
shows the net revenue surplus for the 
half year ending December to be £275, 
263, being an increase of £236,117 over 
the corresponding period last year.

Passenger earnings decreased £151,- 
728, compared with 1806.

The tons of freight and live stock have 
increased 410,960.

The earnings per train mile have in
creased fourteen cents, and the working 
expenses have decreased nearly seveu 
per cent.

The Chicago & Grand Trunk shows a 
deficit of £49,467, being £17,"900 better 
than in 1896.

The Detroit & Grand Haven shows an 
increase in net revenue of £21,373, leav
ing a net deficit of £2174 on revenue 
charges.

The directors report the agreement 
granting the Wabash Company joint 
use for 21 years of that portion of tjie 
Grand Trunk between Windsor and 
Black Rock station.

The HufTal. Agreement,
The Grand Trunk, in the Buffalo 

agreement, provides that the Wabash 
pay the Grand Trunk a rental commenc
ing at $275,00 per annum, and increased 
at the end of every five years $25,000 
a vear unti it reaches a maximum of 
$350,000 per annum, at which it will 
continue the remaining six years of the 
agreement. The directors regret to re
port that amicable relations with Can
adian Pacific have been interrupted, in 
consequence ot the unwillingness of the 
Canadian Pacific to agree with their 
American competitors and Grand Trunk

the Maine disaster.
The Correspendencla says the Spanish 

Government will request that both report» 
be seat to the Governments at the same 
time. • .

Another Cabinet meeting was hastily 
summoned this afternoon, presumably to 
consider the grave situation.

The report of the Spanish Board of In- 
crairy into-the lots of the battleship Maine 
says emphatically that the explosion wa* 
of Internal origin.

Ohio. Stocks,Cincinnati, clear tha tif they were to get any favors 
from the Government they would have 
to stop,opposing the Government’s policy.

Twice the Liberals Met and Fought 
for the Spoils,Russia has arrived at an entente of some 

kind with’ Japan. On this point reports 
are conflicting, and the secretary of the 
Japanese legation. Hay ash i Gonsuke, ex
presses tbe con riot ton that the Anglo- 
Jmpanese understanding still holds good. 
The Morning Post's editorial points out the 
danger that England's deday will drive 
both Japan and France into the hands of 
Russia.

THE 1 EE »!1356TELEPHONE 872.
areTOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS Oat side Members Want Wicked Tories 

Thrown Ont to Make Boom for the 
Hungry Crowd ol Heelers Who Have 
Been Walling Long—Set-to Between 
Tarte and Bcnnsolell-Referee Decided 
ter Tarie.

What Spanish People Think.
London, March 26.-The Madrid correspon- 

dent of The Daily Mail says:
“The tenor of the comment of the Spanish 

press to that the American commission of 
inquiry into the Maine disaster is afraid . 
of an international Investigation.

“The general belief In Madrid to tnat 
America does not consider tbe Maine ques
tion a sound basis for conflict and to seek
ing to provoke Spain by sending help, nom
inally to tbe reconcehtratios, but really to 
the rebels. The Spanish press is unanimous 
in treating as an insult America’s suspicion 
that Spain Is guilty ot having exploded the
ME1Dimpartial soys: The United States are 
brutally forcing Spain Into a conflict. To 
send tbe Maine report to Congress to equi
valent to throwing a torch into a barrel of 
gunpowder. , .

The 'Government, despite such comments.
Is pursuing a conciliatory policy, and, it is 
believed, will propose that the Maine dis
aster be referred to international arbitra
tion

Rogers’ Hats combine every element of 
newness for moderate price. 84 Yonge-pt.London Times’ Report From Pekin 

Has Ndt Been Confirmed.
DIRECT WIRES Tlie Cigars Your Wile Likes.

There is nothing more unpleasant than 
the after-smoke of a poor cigar. If you 
are going to smoke Indoors, you had better 
get some imported cigars from Muller. His 
cigars are always well-seasoned and made 
from the best tobacco leaves grown on the 
Island of Cuba. Muller’s cigars are the 
cigars your wife likes.

For $1,80* you can buy a .new Spring 
Hat at Rogers*. 84 Yonge si., and a botter 
Hat for #2 and $2.54.

o all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

China Virtually Gives In.
Pekin, Mnr<5b 25.—-The Tsung-Li-Yamen, It 

is reported, has notified M. Pavloff, the 
Russian Charge d'Affaires. that China vir
tually accedes to the Russian .demands.

Several important modifications have been 
made, It Is said. In the original proposals, 
but the Russians and the Tsnng-Li-Yamen 
are keeping profound secrecy on the sub
ject for the present.

Prince Rung has retired from the Presi
dency of the Tsung-Li-Ynmen, and has re
ceived ten days' sick leave.' The sickness 
is probably diplomatic nnd due to his dis
satisfaction with the trend of events.

One Onlslde and One Inside.Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—The dis
quietude and unrest which permeates the 
Liberal party is well exemplified by the 
fact that it has been found necessary to 
call the party together In caucus twice this 
week, and at neither meeting, it is said, 
bas anything been done beyond a long 
wrangle over the distribution of office, 
with a small spice of personal animosity 
against one of the Ministers, and a severe 
castigation of tbe party organ (The Globe) 
tor tue brutal frankness with which it has 
declared that all Tory officials must go; 
simply to make places for hungry Grits 
who desire to be “rewarded”* for party 
services.

The last exhibition occurred this morh- 
ing. when -the caucus mot at 11 and did 
not adourn until after 1 o'clock, the great
er portion of the time,' it is understood, be
ing devoted to slating The Globe for its 
attack on the Deputy Ministers, and the 
demand for their removal, and a general 
complaint against the Ministers for non~ 
attention to demands for patronage. The 
complaint against The Globe was not as 
to the substance of the article, with which 
the speakers generally agreed, but at the 
injudiciousne«* of letting the public know 
that the chief aim nnd object of a Liberal 
Government is a divtelon of the spoils.

. A. GORMALY & CO. â Word Ufi OBt Mode a Tail DHTerenee 
in tbe Meaning of tbe 

c the Thnnderer’» lorreependent merer- 
ence Between n Free Fert and an lee- 
Free Pert-Cable New».

There were two explosions, the court 
finds. The first was trom the outside and 
that set off one of the smaller magazines. 
It was this result expressed In detail nnd 
with the precision of a court deeply con
scious ot its responsibility, together with 
the evidence on which It was based, that 
occupied the. attention of the Cabinet 
throughout its extended sessions of the 
morning and afternooh. .. _

While interest was thus centered at tne 
White House, thé Navy and War Depart
ments were hurrying forward their worn 
of preparations. Tbe advance of tbe Span
ish torpedo flotilla continued to receive the 
closest attention of naval officials and 
while so far as could be ascertained no 
definite line of action was determined upon, 
the need of intercepting this fleet was urged 
by the highest naval authorities.

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

patch Sent by
[’hone 115.

ENRY A. KING & CO.
Brolte r*sie

STfiCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
rivate Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

London. March 36.-In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. George N. Curzon,

itlon of the news contained in a Pekin de
snatch to The London Times, published to- 
dav to the effect that China has agreed to 
all* the Russian demands.-

Upstair* and Downstairs at Dlnecns.
The greatest hat display ever made. In 

the city la ori view in Dinèens’ new store. 
Importations of all the new spring hat 
shapes and tiat colors .from a dozen differ
ent English and American designers are 
massed in glorious exhibit* of style on 
every hand. The flood of fashion lias filled 

.the,store, to overflowing, and there is as 
much variety of interesting novelties In 
men’s headwear in tbe hat salon, downstairs 
at Dlneehs’ as you'd expect to see on the 
main floor of this .great hat • emporium. 
And whatever the price, whether $1.50, $2, 
$2.50*. $3 or up as high as $7, Dlneens .have 
the distinction among men that the cor
rect style" can always be depended on, at 
Dlneens’, In any shape or size of hat that 
a man desires, v To-night the store remains 
open till 10.

the
Of-

Orlltla I’oafmaster Convicted.
Barrie, March 25.—Postmaster Goffatt of 

Orillia was last night found guilty >f the 
minor offenco of procuring nnd supplying 
the instruments to the late Fannv Young. 
He will be sentenced to-night. The maxi
mum penalty la two years In the peniten
tiary.

Cook’s TurklMh Baths 204 King West. 
Ladle# T5c; gents, «lay Me, evening 50c.

. P. BURRITT & CO. All Roger»’ Spring Hit. are new, no 
old itylce at 84 Yonge »t______

Duty Make» No Difference.
Call at M- McConnell's, Colbovne and 

Leader-lane, find see for .yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 1 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur- 

cigar at the same price as 
five «thousand.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
.Ist.-d on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
hock Exchanges and Chicago Board ol 
rade, bought for cash or carried on mar- 

;ln.
Money to Lend on Slock» and Bond».

12 Jordan-slreet, Toronto.

Japan Fut» lu a Frôle»!.

feoff, the Russian Custom* ages* at Seoul, 
us a sign that Russia has Changed hei 
policy in regard to Corea.

Not n Menacing Move.
From the standpoint of the Spanish Gov

ernment this movement was not a menace, 
having been decided upon many weeks ago. 
On the contrary, the Spanish Government 
holds that the extensive armament of the 
Dry Tovtugas to a more direct hostile act 
against Spain than any movement of the 
flotilla, instead of stopping the flotilla, 
the present attitude of Spain tends towards 
re-enforcing it with other Spanish vessels, 
not as a menace, but from what the Span
ish Government feels is a requirement call 
ed for by the exls.lng condition of affairs.

Hardly less suggestive than the approach 
of the torpedo flotilla was the information 
received to-day by the highest military au
thorities, tnat the Spanish Government 
hail hurried to completion extensive fortl 
flcatlons on the Island of Porto Rico, tying 
just off Cuba and the only Spanish posses
sion in this hemisphere, other than Cuba.

The exact character of these new de
fences lias been made known here and they 

being given weight with the military 
authorities *as showing tbe disposition of 
Sp tin

Your Income.
If vour income Is Just a Tttio more than 

will "meet current expenses, you can, by 
Investing that little iu an unconditional ac
cumulative policy in the Confédération Life 
Association, make provision for yourself In 
yo,p- old nge, or for your wife and family 
In case of your death. The unconditional, 
accumulative policy Is absolutely without 
conditions and guarantees extended Insur
ance or a paid-up policy after two years, 
or a cash value after five years. • 

Rates and full Information will be sent 
on application to the bend office, Confedera
tion Life Association, Toronto, or to any 
of the association's agents.

chase one 
you can

Cook's Turkish Bath». 104 King W 
Open nil night. Bmb and bed $1.

equal passenger fares to and from 
Western points. Negotiations arc in 
progress which, it is hoped, will result 
in a satisfactory adjustment of the dis
puted matters. The directors record 
their high appreciation of the great 
abilitv displayed by Manager Hays in 
promoting the interests of the company 
and the exertions manifested by him
self and staff towards the achievement 
of the remarkable results attending the 
working of the past half year.

Gibbon»’ Toothache Gain cure» in an in- 
stunt. Sold by Dru.'gists. Price lO cents

Last Shipment.
We at* in receipt of o»r last shipment 

of Llovd, Attye & Smith’s high grade Eng 
lish oollara in ail the popular shapes. These 
goods were ordered tor spring delivery, tc 
sell for 20 cents each. Retiring from tbs 
retail business necessitates a dean sweep 
of our entire stock. Net sale price 15c each 
Wo have only 350 dozen of these goods, ami 
at the price will only last a few days. Don't 
miss the last chance to buy these celebrated 
goods at such a remarkably low price. 
Gloves, underwear, shirts, etc., all going at 
20 ner cent, off regular prices.-Sword, !-3 
King-street east, and 472 Spadina-avenue.

on
A VAST DIFFERENCE. Business Writing taught, by the best 

penmanship teachers in Canada at British 
American Business College, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto. David 
C.A., Principal.

A. E. AMES & CO •• ice ” Was Left Ool, 
•• Free

fhe Lillie, Word 
Thercfere the Kcport West

Port “Instead of “ lee-Frre Port. ’
London, March 2d.—The Pekin eorrespon- 

The limes explains that his state- 
of Thursday as to the concession to

Hoskins,Tarie Is Cock of the Walk(3!embers Toronto Stock Exchans?)
$ny and sell stocks on thy Toronto. Montrai!, 
;«»w York and London Exchanges, on commis
ion. 1»

The most interesting Incident of the cau
cus was an attack by Mr. Beausoleil on Mr. 
Tarte* and t’htr strong endorsement of the 
latter by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Imme
diate result of which was Mr. Beausoleil's 
taking his hat and leaving the caucus. Mr. 
Beausoleil made the direct charge against 
Mr. Tarte that the latter bad taken the 
patronage for .the County of Berthier out 
of his (Sir. Beausoleil's) hands, and given 
it to Mr. Cira tea uvert, the local member, 
and also that at the last municipal elec
tion in Montreal, the Minister of Public 
Works had worked against him.

Mr. Tarte flatly contradicted this latter 
Statement, but 'with reference to patron
age, frankly stated that he had given a 
portion of the patronage of the County 
of Berthier to Mr. Chateauvert, for rea
sons which were well known to Mr. Beau
soleil, biit which he did not state. Mr. 
Tarte then turned on the member for Ber
thier and slated him as being disgruntled 
nnd dissatisfied because he had not been 
taken- Into the Cabinet in place of Mr.
■TAtethl8 point Sir Wilfrid Laurier Inter
vened. and said that so long as he remains 
Premier he must be allowed n free hand 
In the selection of his colleagues. He had 
selected Mr. Tarte instead of Mr. Benn- 
poiell because he thought lie would bring 
the* greatest, strength to the party, and he 
did not want any questioning of his choice, 
ns he Intended to retain Mr. Tarte In the 
position he occupied.

Mr. Ilcaiiwollel Walked Ont.

Mennmeim»
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years, 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Y.ongp-strcet.

Two carloads of the famous St. Leon 
Water arrived to-day. No dyspepsia 
and indigestion where St Leon is taken 
freelv.

10 KIM; STREET WEST. TOKONTO. dent of 
ment
Russia of a 25-year lease of Tu Lien Wan as 
an open port should have read as au ice- 
tree port. He adds :

“At the Tsuug Li Yamen (Chinese For
eign Office) yesterday (Thursday! further 
eoudiitious were agreed upon respecting tno 
l’a Lien Wan lease. Russia agrees that tne 
port shall be open to Snips and tne com
merce ot title wtiole world, with a customs 
tariff similar to that of a Chinese treaty 
port, although Its administration and col
lection will be the same as at any other 
Russian port.

“China having represented that la Lien 
Wan Is certain to supptont Xlu Chwang as 
the chief port of Manchuria, and to cause 
i loss in the Imperial customs revenue, Rus
sia undertake» to contribute to the < liinesc 
Government the balance of the customs col
lected at Ta Lien Wan, after payment of 
exnenses.

"Though this arrangement is obviously 
temporary the Chinese are miKlh flattered 
by the concession. The conditions generally 
ere cleverly designed„ti> conciliate the trad
ing nations, while Russia will consolidate 
her power an<i strengthen her base prior to 
tb#* absorption of Mandburta. Russia has 
notified China that Japan has withdrawn 
opposition to Russian action as to the 
Leao Tong ports, in consideration of Rus
sia's withdrawal from Corea.”

E. WEBB Doctor» recommend “Saloda” CeylonSomething special in nobby Cap» ju»t 
Rogers'. 84 Yongn-st. Edward» and H»rl-8mltb, Chartered Ar- 

eonntanl». Bank ot Commerce Building, 
«ce. Edward», F.C.A. A. Hnrt-ftmllh, C.A.

Bleyele Sale To-day.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. sell to

day commencing at 2 p.m., 150 high-grade 
wheels—Daytons, Clevelands, H y slops, 
Stearns, Rangers nnd almost every ki id 
of wheel manufactured will be found in 
the collection. There are some decidedly 
pretty models in 18$)7-1^98 Indies 
wheels. There are also a number of new 
saddles and handle Mrs. 1 he whole lot 
will go entirely without reserve.

Eat Lawson’» Henlth Bread» every dey. 
Tkey quickly drive year III» away.

Spring Wealker.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures : 

Kamloops, 14-26; Edmonton, 26 below-8; 
Qu’Appelle, 6 below—2; Winnipeg, 8-18; 
Port Arthur, 22—38; Parry Sound,- 22—50; 
Toronto, 28—48; Ottawa, 26-48; Montreal, 
30—42; Quebec, 16—40; Halifax, 20—46.

PBOBS: Moderate to fresh winds, be
tween east and south, fglr and rolld.

There's a saving in Inlying Oak Hall 
Clothing at whatever price you pay. The 
quality is the best and the styles ure 
newest. Saturday is a good day to get 
fitted.

arrived at
Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 

ï* KIXG STREET EAST 
stork*. Honda and Debentures Bought 

Money to Loan.

The Besomrece of Canada.
Evory Canadian should read the article 

on “The Resources of Canada,” by Prince 
Krapotkin, and every Britisher should read 
an article on Mljehael Dnvltt and Anglo- 
Saxons In The Toronto Sunday World that 
will be published to-night.

Lnkevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakeview, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, ^-nnev 
6 to 8 p.m. 246

13*3and ><>ld. The Flying Bqundrom.
The orders Issued by the Navy Depart

ment during the day covered every branch 
of naval armament. The “Flying Squa
dron'’ was definitely established with Com
modore W. 8. Schley in command. He will 
hoist his commodore flag on the flagship 
Brooklyn next Monday. The squadron is to 
consist of five ships. Those of the squadron 
will be the crack armored cruiser Brooklyn, 
the battleships Massachusetts and Texas 
and the cruisers Columbia and Minneapolis. 
Other ships, which are now or hereafter 
at Hampton Roads, will not be of the 
Flying Squadron, but will belong to the 
North Atlantic station under Captain Samp- 

Flying Squadron is to be a 
1 compact fleet of the best ships In 

the navy for quick service at any point 
along the Atlantic.

Late to-day the Navy Department gave 
out the following ILst of vessels as showing 
the exact character of each fleet as it 
stands to-day :

“The following vessels compose the North 
Atlantic squadron : New York, Iowa, In
diana Mlantononiah. Fern, Puritan, Terror, 
Marblehead, Montgomery, Delaware. Cas- 
tine, Nashville, Helena, Wilmington Ve- 

9, torpedo boats Foote, Dupont, Èrics- 
CnehiTig, Porter, Winslow, tugs Ley

den and Somoset.
“The following, vessel# compose the flying 

squadron : The Brooklyn, Massachusetts, 
Texas, Minneapolis and Columbus.”

Orders were issued to-day to have all the 
warships painted black, a color that 1» bet
ter adapted to hostilities, because the ves
sels will not afford as good a target.

Torpedo Bowl Bought.
The Navy Department was informed by 

cablegram from London that agents of Jbe 
Government had purchased a torpedo boat 
that had been constructed for the German

OHM STARK & CO,
Shorthand thoroughly taught at British 

American ISuainea* College. Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto, David Hoskins, 
C.A., Principal.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ie Rogers* method of conforming Hat* 
he shape of your head. Guaranteed 

Yonge-st.
Se26 Toronto Street,

, LONE Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, De ben iu res. Mortgages. Uou- 

Interest. Rents collected.

to t 
lit at 84

Aniinltle». Step Jabbing
at a funnel and use the wonderful Gardi
ner inkstand. Saves time, ink, pens and 
money. Costs but 50 cents. Grand & Toy, 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

There is no safer or better means, 
especially for those whose capital is 
limited, of securing a fixed income for 
old nge than by the purchase of a life 
annuity.

The Confederation Life Association, 
head office. Toronto, grants whole life, 
joint life or survivorship annuities on 
the most favorable terpis. By the im
mediate payment of * capital sum to 
the Confederation LifmAssociation, you 

secure thç annual- payment of a 
seif during the rest

R. H. TEMPLE, Bookkeeping thoroughly taught by ex 
oert accountant» at British American 
Business College, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. David Hoskins, C.A., 
Principal.

Member Toronto Slock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
FEsIaMisbed ItTl. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
L ti.D FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16J3, 
Im< IIFy to lOfcUn _

The
allTelephone 3482, E. Bnrber A Co., 34 Front 

street W., for np-ie dale printing, quirk 
and neat. Popular prices. 240Use “Manitou” the famous Colorado 

Springs Mineral Water. It is an 
excellent appetizer, and peculiarly bene
ficial in all Dyspepsia and Stomach 
troubles. Swan Bros., Agents, 162 and 
164 King-street east._______

Fcmber’s Vapor Baths, [21-129 tenge.

I heap Flowers ::l Dunlop'.,
Dunlop Is selling tulips and daffodils this 

week for 30 cents per dozen. First-class 
rn.es at $1 per dozen and upwards. All 
frroh-CUt. 5 king west and 445 Yonge.

yenr Friends Like Ben.onn.

by U.See those water colors, 
Chavignaud, at A. H. Young’s, 493 

be sold at C. J. Townsend’s,After this gentle hint Mr. Beausoleil re
tired from the caucus, leaving Mr. Tarte 
triumphant at ' having once more shown 
that he is the strong man In the Cabinet. 
As Mr. Laurier remarked Immediately 
after the election of 1806. ‘’TBere Is nothing 
too good for Tarte."

A seml-nlTIclal announcement of the pro- 
erodings says the question of removing 
sinister influences operating in Injustice to 
the party In power, and to the promotion 
of the Interest of Conservatives, was again 
discussed and another emphatic expression 
of opinion registered that It was necessary 
in the pnblle interest and for the safety 
of the party entrusted with the reins of 
power, that Liberal Inflnereen should pre
vail in the councils of the Government.

C. C. BAINES enn
definite sum to your 
of your life.

Full information sefit on application 
to the Confederation Life Association, 
Toronto. " 6600

220Ktog-street west, Wednesday, March•(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining storks bought raid sold on com- 

mission. 20 Torouto strect.

Morning Papers are Anxlons.
London. March 26—The morning r 

publish anxious articles reproaching 
Government for Its Inaction In China, and 
asking whether England has surrendered to 
Russia. The Times charges the Govern, 
ment with vacillation, and with directly in
viting Russia to enter upon ••plans which a 
little foresight and determination on Eng- 
land’s part would have prevented.*'

It hopes now that the situation ie realiz
ed that Great Britain “will make a naval 
démonstration In Chinese waters with a 
view of retaining such advantages as are 
not Irretrievably destroyed.”

The most indulgent editorials only venture 
the hope that Lord Salisbury tin» obtained 
some equivalent concessions and warn the 
Government that the nation wants to know 
how it stands. The specially disturbing 
feature of the situation is zbc rumor that

30.papers
the Fetherstanhaugh to., patens soliciter»

anti experts, tianx Commerça tiuudmg, Tvroaio.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25c.

1 it Pays to be Correct.M* suvlu
son,

Pember's Tnrklsh Baih* 1*7-9 lonze. 
ladles 7Sc, Cent*, day 75e and evening 5#c

Important to Builders.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of tile city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms, 
j. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Typewriting thoroughly taught 
I.h American Bu.ine.. College Con/'dV1 
alien Lifo Building. Toronto. David 
Hoekina, C.A., Principal.

A regular moutbly audit ensures correct* 
ess. Try it.
VILLIAM l'AHICY,

Auditor end Expert Accountant,
49 King Street West,

Steamship Movements.
DEATHS.

March 14, at 563 
Church-street, the wife of J. F. McLaugh
lin of a daughter.

From
.. Liverpool 
.. Liver; 

New York 
. Baltimore 

New York 
Liverpool

AtMarch 25.
Germanic. ..
Roumanian.
Britannic...........Liverpool
Wltiehad............Ilrem-n ..
Things alia........ Christiania
Sylvunia............ Boston ...

York 
ax ..•...Ha”,McLAVGHLIN—OnOne Million Envelope».

Tbe 50c Hue are all sold. We are now 
selling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Rro»., 81 Yongc-streeL. next door to World 
Of2e«

FRED W. ROBARTS, " ->1

MANNING ARCADE.
tepresenting Quebec Fire Assurance-------

Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar-
Broker; Ac- ■

at Brit- Silk Hats from Christy. Trews. Lineoln 
Rennett -all new shapes—at Rogers’, 84 
Yonge-st, Have you ta*ted “Salada” Ceylon Tea 1

*0.»
intee Co.; Real Estate 
rounts and Kents Collected.

Telephone 2248,

314
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MARCH 26 1898tHE TORONTO WORLD rSATURDAY MORNINGB 2
PERSONAL.NOTICE!I Ripley presided, and W. P. Thompson wa» 

vice-chairman. 8. John Schulte and H. 
Simpson of Toronto reeponded to the toast’ 
of "Our Visitors." Among the other 
speakers were: George Lynch Staunton, 
H. F. Gardiner. W. 8. McBrayne F. It. 
Smith. Prior to the banquet several vacant 
otrices were filled as follows: First lleut., 
R. Hunter: second lleut., T. W. Barnes; 
chairman House Committee, S. Bruce; li
brarian, W. J. Connell.

Charles Carter, living on Ferguson-ave- 
nuo north, was arrested to-night for as
saulting his father.

TV11IINION SECRET SKltVICJfi AMD 
y_) Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn," 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and clglme adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
1ST liny street. Toronto.

wAlways something 
new at /this Cloth
ing store.

Here are some 
of the Newest of 
the New Season’s 
arrivals of Spring 
Clothing:
Men’s Suits
Good all wool tweed suits, 

single breasted coats, light 
ana medium shades 5.00

Aar*/‘for solicit-

:air9
I

IBetter Wheeling Pavements and 
Street Car Time Table Wanted.

Basebal
Players

i ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Liberals Have Decided to Protest Both 
- the Hamiltons.

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. S3 
Adelnlde-atrcet Went, Toronto. Sid

ney A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
yea re’ experience In all part* of Ame: k* 
and Canada. Till* detective bureau Inveatl. 
pitre all classes of civil and criminal work— 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and tar
nishing Information In any part of the 
world.

o 1I
;

of Works Livens I'P as Spring’ 
on Government 

IslandT-Wko'a City Mall jAROUND TUE CITY HALL.Tke Press are Evldentlv Cans* ftoas le- 
roato—81111 Another Railway Seheme- 
The Street Railway Question Continues 
to Be e Live Teple — General News 
from Hamilton.

Board
femes On — To Urge 
Gsqynes for 
Boss?-Trip to Hamilton re Sewerage

L A public meeting of the citizens con
cerned ip the suits pending and threat
ened by the Auer Light Company will 
be held in Shaftesbury Hall on Monday 
Evening, March 28th, at 8.30 o clock. 
Counsel has been engaged to defend all 
the actions and thus protect the mem
bers’ rights. Persons in outside cities 
and towns are invited to correspond 
with the secretary, who will cheerfully 
furnish all information. All interested 

J. D. TODD,
Secretary, 

892 Queen St. W.

1
I Deputation’* Reqnest for Good Wheeling 

Bead*-Spur* the àiuallporf Hospital 
—As to Bussell Square. SICK HEADACHE T'hKTECTTVE HU RLE PAYS SPECIAL 

JlJ attention to dj listing matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence, maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast. _____________________.

Net Vet Baled.Spurred by The World’s suggestion, Chief 
Consul H. B. Howson, ex-Prealdent J. B. 
Boustead, A. E. Walton and W. B. Campbell 
of the Roads and Touring Committee of the 
C.W.A. waited: upon City Engineer Rust 
yesterday morning to urge upon him the 
necessity of Improving streets for wheel
men. especially those which would relieve 
congestion on business thoroughfares. They 
pressed especially for a continuation of 
the good pavement on Victoria-street north 
from Queen to Gerrard, and for the paving 
of Adelulde-stret bet,ween Bay and York. 
For the former work ex-Ala. 
computed that 82000 would suffice. They 
also asked that discretion be used to pre
vent flooding streets by watering carts. 
Aid. Sheppard, Crane and Haulan promised 
to do ail they could to urge ratepayers to 
consent to this, and meanwhile the En
gineer will set about repairing College- 
street. The deputation also wanted the 
track allowance improved, bat were fore
stalled by the Engineer’s recommendation 
dealt with by the Works Committee yester
day afternoon.

Dr. Sheard has despatched a more than 
usually vigorous missive to the Board of 
Control, protesting against the recommend
ation of the Parks and Exhibitions Com- 

burn the Smallpox Hospital. He 
recalls the value of the building during tire 
scarf- of last summer, points out that lack 
of similar accommodation cost Montreal 
8236.000 during the same epidemic, and de- 
pi ecatee the idea of utilising an old ship 
because, he says, an outbreak usually oc
curs In winter, when such a thing would be 
inaccessible and liable to go to pieces. 
Concluding, be contends that the proposi
tion Is Ultra vires of the committee’s power, 
the institution being by statute under con
trol of the Local Board of Health. He ad- 

that the Hospital be painted and 
No dwellings

When in need of supplied 
get our prices. We carrry 
npplianecs for the game, i'j 
forms, Masks, Gloves, i 
Bases, etc. Our stock is 
been carefully selected by I 
ers, and is the product of tn 
facturera in the world. OJ 
lower than usually asked I 
ferler goods.
' We are sole agents for thl 
Garrett League Ball—pried 
or $12 a dozen.

The Griffiths Cycle Co
Limited,

World's Largest Sporting ti 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Si

■ The City Engineer In his report to the 
Board of Works yesterday forestalled the 
C.W.A. representatives to a large extent 
by recemmendlng that the balance of Pe 

ibe credit of street rail
improving tue 

The

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose. 
Small Price.

Hamilton, March 2$.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals have decided to protest East and 
West Hamilton .and the first step will he 
taken to-morrow. Personal bribery Is to be 
charged In both cases. It Is learned on 
good authority that this action did not 
originate here. The Liberals of Hamil
ton not only are satisfied with the city’s 
choice of the Mayor and Aid. Caracallen aa 
provincial representatives, but they did not 
look for success In either protest. The 
Hamilton Liberal Executive has undoubted
ly been unwillingly driven Into this course 
by orders from Toronto.

Au.iher Railway Project.
It looks as If Hamilton, already the fo

cus of a network of electric ralways, will 
have another line to tap the wealtn of the 
surrounding country. The Hamilton, All- 
outer & Brantford Railway last evening 
proposed terms, winch caught the ear ot the 
majority of tue Finance Committee, and 
those who ought to know say that tne Coun
cil will be ot the same way ot thinking. 
The company asks no bonus, but offers to 
the city for 812,000 In 12 instalments of 
81000 the Beckett Mountain Drive with 

djolning quarry,
> mountain ana 

of Chedoke Park, one of the most beautiful 
spots in the country. Ancaster has pro
mised a bonus If the road is finlsned by 
December, 1886, and the right of way has 
been secured to Brantford. The rood will, 
Its projectors say, cost the city nothing 
at the end of 12 years, be a feeder to the 
Street Railway, go far to solve the free 
road problem by removal of the tollgate, 
and. above all, give the city another free 
entrance from tne south.

Street Railway Question.
The evening of Monday, April 4, has been 

set aside for the special consideration of 
the Street Railway question by the Civic 
Finance Committee. Of the 1900 names at
tached to the petition for better terms, 
which the company has tiled, It appears 
that a very large proportion were secured 
on the absurd representation of the Street 
Railway people that unless their request 
is granted tne large number of email 
hohiers of stock, many of -them poor tea on
ers, will stand to lose all tney invested. 
While such stories are being used to work 
the public, the aldermen, it Is said, arc being 
got at by a Judicious distribution of passes, 
some of the city fathers who saw turough 
the trick returned the bribe at once, but 
several aldermen have for the first 
time in their lives, it Is alleged, for tne 
past week been traveling on complimentary 
tickets.

B WANTED.
.................................................... .

K 324.38, standing, to 
way pavements, be spent on

the track allowance, 
agreed th.t AOin^polley ot

be lu-

SMDGGLER-eSTATE LOW- 
prlce. F. MePbilllps,10,000s «St

IToroiito-street.pavement upon 
committee were 
JaylLfe permanent pavements
adopted, out they wanted nrst to 
formed us to where this batauce came^K^
1 _ uowamofa .mliateu tu.s Idett.^tie u
not feel inclined so 10 “99 aeoenture*
it it was a
usued that, it uad

are welcome.
J. W. BLAIR, 

Treasurer.
436 Queen St. W.

The finest Scotch tweed suits, 
in beautiful patterns, the 
best linings and trimmings, 
equal to any tailor-made 
suit at 20.00 to A5.00

\I7 l.NTED-ON THE FIRST OF MAY BY 
W an elderly gentleman and lady, two 

comfortably furnished rooms in the neigh
borhood of 8t. Slmon’e Chiirch. Terms 
moderate. Apply Box 31, World Office.Small Pill.Bouetead sum
TIT ANTED—HELD — RELIABLE MEN 
W In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show curds tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or «alary; 
885 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bùnk when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

414.00 iv was
been so ■derived. timely torrue amcriuen held that It was * m 'ueal 
Council io b-giu now mywun ue 
pavement, une present puv«meB » j”rau0Ui 
foundation, couia not . uave
he believed, and, tueretore, “"/“ctious to 
ibe nem referred back witu in rue jqvib- 
tue Engineer vu report: “*tal'aca ouc and anility Of having an ties taken uu^ 
permanent pavements laid on c

..eu t t-.nr —f> Oe.p*ar. ...
To this Aid. Lamb found objection. He 

agreed that uspuait between ’ tuat in a*ta..ure, but to view of
Svet-tb?sir«t rauway iraucn.se and pmm, 
he did not consider liwue »"»üvocatett 
some"sort^ea'wooden*Stock, net necessarily 
ceuar, on concrete. with much

M dttalW8stntemeut of the streets 
requiring repairs, character of paverne^, 
rnd,torpor artoïLadvisaonuy
or using specially prepared blocks.

vien.ed a nine Tmblc 
The Engineer's schedule to J!?

at rwt rmiwuy time lu ole, referred oy seem 
rng mlstake irom CouncU, being a,so pre- 
ieîüted, a number of aldermen introduced 
amendments. Aid. Lamb, however, pototed 
out that It was beyond the power of the 
board to Interfere wun the report, coming „ n d?d from the official arbitrator be- 
iweeu the city and the company- All that 
could be done was to refer It back to tne 
Engineer, with suggested amendments tor 
presentation to Council. , ,

The amendments so suggested are as fol-
’“"iwn and Dnndas, now an 8-mlnnte ser
vice, to a 0-tnluute service, all day, with 
extras between 5 and 0.30 P-m- 

College and Yonge, now a 10-minute ser
vice, vu an 8-mmute, all day, wun extra 

between 5 and U.30 p.m. 
Parliament-street, now a 10-minute ser

vice, to an 8-miuuie service, all day, with 
extras between 5 and 6.30 p.m.

Hloor and McCuul, now a 10-mlnnte ser
vice, to a 6-minute service, between 5 and 
6.30 p.m. ■ ,

Broadvlew-avenne, now a 10-mlnute ser
vice, to an 8-mlnnte service.

King-street, now a 7-minute service, to 
a 6-minute service, with extras between 5 
and 6.30 p.m. _ .

Winchester-street, now a 7-mlnute ser
vice, to a D-mlnute service, between 5 and 
6.30 p.m. • . . ^ „

The other- recommendations of the En
gineer were not objected tp.

Fleming and Bust te 6» Is Otlnwe. 
Two motions were put through by Aid. 

Lamb, recommending Council to memori
alize the Government, to proceed without 
delay with the construction of the seven 
additional groynes to properly protect the 
south side of ti£ Island, west of the break
water, thereby preventing damage to To
ronto harbor, and also advising that Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming and the City 
Engineer be sent to Ottawa at once to Im
press the necessity for action upon the Gov
ernment. and to reqnest that financial pro
vision for the work be made during the 
present session of Parliament. This work 
Is in accordance with the recommendation 
of Government Engineer Temple.

Crane Gel. a 810 4.1» Done.
Aid. Crane claims to have been wrestling

Black worsted suits, in frock 
or sack styles, good Italian 
body linings, perfect finish 
all through . 10.00

It is pleasant to tell of the fine 
patterns and good clothes 
that are made u 
splendid suits at

C DROGHEDA,'THE CHAMPiFRUIT
SNAPS

"
I 246 eow.

> » By appointment Caterers to His 
Excellency the Governor-General.

Grand National SOrplrrkta 
Adams’ 25 te 1 Shot 

Second and Gaaallel
, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B- MARA. «SUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX • Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvla-atreet.__________

1

Wedding f 
Cakes !

Lievrpool, March 25.—The GI 
Steeplechase, the great even! 
of the year, which was run at 
here, today was won by I>rojj 
was second and Gauntlet third 
whs run over the Grand Nathl 
sn-Ues, 856' ya rds. The race is 
by subscription of 25 sots, el 
forfeit, for 5-year-olds and up* 
to receive 300 suvs and the tti 
from the stakes.
Mr. C. G. M. Adam’s b.g. Dn 

(152), by Cherry Ripe—Egvd
dnJl) • » a o.JsR 1..........................1

Mr. R. Ward’s b.g. CathaJ, 
Cassock or Hominy—Dnffodi
Ward) ....................................... I

Mr. F. D. Leland’s ch.g. G 
G53». by GaHimUe—Lady I]
Taylor» ........ ........................... J
Greenbill led until half a mild 

when Drogheda drew to the fnj 
by Cathai and- Gauntlet, and w 
dengths. Four lengths sépara 
ond and third horses. Cf ttc. 
only nine horses finished.

The betting previous to 1he q 
to 1 ngalnsr l>rogheda. 7 to 
Cathai and 100 to 12 against C

mlttee to
r 18 acres 

the use
branch road and a 
of land below thep in^eally - - ->y

1 SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.Best New Dates ?c, worth 8c.
Large New Prunes 8c, worth 12c. 
Clean New Raisins Sc, worth 7c. 
Clean New Sultana Raisins ioc, 

worth 13c.

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
street, Toronto, Foreign Members „t 
Chartered Institute of Patent Agenti,».%n*r;«;tn^y^,lM,J 

chanlcal Engineer. ______

s>Overcoats
The most stylish kind and 

made from the dressiest ma
terials at

Ÿ from Webb’s have a reputation
Y throughout the Dominion for fine 
X quality and artistic decoration.
X ITiey are shipped to all parts of
A the country, safe arrival guaran- 
y teed.
Y Catalogue free.

r :

tne
was 
are: 
brick; (2)

vises
surrounded with trees, 
should be allowed within a radius of
^ Mayor Shaw wants to be sure of his 
ground before pulling down the fence 
around Rueseil Square, as ‘ an overt act of 
occupation and possession,” and is looking 
up William Meredith’s advice at one 
time given on the matter.

AWNtNdS A TENTS,

U. Black, 133 King east,_________________

"*T‘:
10.00 and 12.00

Donald’s
. Tea 
Store

| THE HARRY WEBB CO., <♦Cheaper grades of cloth, 
made in the same styles 

7.50
-DICYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD X> wheel cheap, do not buy until yon call 
at 211 ' Yonge-street, opposite Albert; 45 
makes represented. JSUsworth & Munson.

LIMITED, 134 King St. 
East,

% TORONTO. 8
Mastev-Hsrrt. Ul.plsy at Elors.

March 25.—The Massey-Harrls 
Company of Toronto held a-large procession 
here .to-day, which was composed of the 
farmers of this vicinity. There were about 
a hundred teams and wagons in line. The 
wagons were loaded with all kinds of farm 
implements, direct from the factory, all 
of which haver been «old by Mr. William 
Powers, the agent -here. The Elora Brass 
Band headed the procession. Mr. Banner 
of Toronto, manager of the Massey-Harris 
Company, was present. The firm gave a 
free dinner to about 200 farmers. There 
were over 10Ô0 people present to witness 
the grand* display.

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.Boys’ and youths’ sizes in 
the best cloths $5.00 to #8.00.

Reefers at $2.00,*3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00.

Elora, OFF. MARKET.

BEAUTY IS POWER O TEAMER ADA ALICE. COMMENC- 
© in g March 17 th. will leave Church-
street wharf for Inland Park at 7, 8. 
a m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. until further no- 
ties. Fumltnre, etc., moved from the city 
to Island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, at Syl
vester II roe.

inARTICLES FOR SALE.
d™ic’ycles^-if~you J^IShITgOOD 
x> one cheap, do not buy until rop call 
at 211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street. Ella- 
worth & Munson.______________

T AD-Y GIVING UP HOUSE WOULD 
I 1 sell piano; a bargain; upright, grand, 

nearly new. Apply 373 Berkeley-street.

cSÆ'ïï.’ÎWe?»
Arsenic Beep and Fould’e 
Arseneilne Cream ore the most 
wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Freckles,
Blackheads. Moth, Bellow- 
ness. Tan, Redness, Olllnew,

_ and all other facial and bodily 
\ blemishes. These Preparatiomi 
^ brighten and beautify

Wafers, WkTandSiTcSSre T ADY’S COMET BICYCLE, NEARLY
». Address all mail orders to I j new, Christy Saddle, price $40. Ap

ply 223 College-street.

The Wlonliig Fnverlle *
New Orleans, March 25.—Auj 

the good thing on the -card to j 
loped home eight lengths In I 
field, the only winning favori tl 
cloudy, track fast. Summarj- : I

First race, soiling, 1 mlle-^fhd 
(Walker), V to 2, 1; Tschuk, 1 
8 to 5, 2; Tessle L., 02 (Lines» 
Time 1.42V4. Jennie F., DuchH 
Delgado, Hindoo Queen, H 
Lizzie, Tidides and Forget Soi

Second race, selling, tf furld 
Weldon, 110 (L. Smith), 6 to 
man II., 112 (Wilhite), 8 to 5, Li 
(C. Clay), » to 1. 3. Time 1.14 
ville, Shuttlecock, Rouble, Ml 
Tuva Harris, im<l Cavealetta a

Thirfi race, selling, 1 mlle- IJ 
103 (A. Barrett). 5 to 1, 1; >1 
Ington, 1Ô1 (A. Dean), 4 to 1, 2; 
100 iSeherrel, even, 3. Time 1.4 
Everest, Briggs, L. T. Cnton| 
fl-lfia also run.

Fourth raeci, Uaafileap, IV* 
Next, 110 (Thompson), 2 to
5 endman, 1)7 (Dupe»), 8 to 
Boqner, 104 (A. Barl-ettl. 4 to 
1.55. Mitt Boykin and Mr. Fais

Fifth race, 6 furlongs- Alto 
(Lines), 6 to 5. 1; Blltuefnl,
6 to 1, 2; Corelli, 107 (A. Bard 
8. Time 1.14V4- Kir Dick, V 
Valle, Belle of Corsica, Bond 
Tesla, Voluntante and Hnlmnoi

Sixth race. 7 furlongs 
(Southard), 10 to 1, 1; Hats < 
pee), 3 to 1, 2; Hiirna. 106 (A. 
to t, 3. Time 1.28. Evallne, 
K.C., Col. Gay, Little Bnimhl, 
3.M.B.. Oreusa and Alamo sis. 
8. was left at the post

Boys’ Suits
The kind that give satisfac

tion and pleasure to the wear
ers are heie in every con
ceivable style and the prices 
are wonderfully low. We 
mention three only:

Brownie suits, nicely finish
ed and gotten up in first- 
class style . i>3.00 

Strong school suits for ages 
io to 15, made of tweed 

y/3.50 
Blouse suits, fit for any boy 

to wear, well made and 
braided, special . 2.25

I FINANCIAL.________
-B/foNEY*'TÔ"ToAN-CITŸ PROPERTY 
IVL-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toron to-street. To
ronto.

Two Cases of Starvation.
melancholy thing that a city of 

50,000, full of churches, culture and wealth, 
should know anything of misery and star
vation. Only last night tw*x> such cases 
were brought to light. One 'vas that of an 
ex-hackmau, who has been too HI to leave 
the house, and nas with his wife lived for 
the past five days, until good friends came 
to the rescue, on one ioai of bread soaked 
in water.

The other was the case of an elderly 
charwoman, w*ho, while scrubbing the floor 
of a store lor a few coppers, fainted twjce, 
and on being driven home it was discovered 
that she had lately given birth Co a child 
and had had nothing to eit for nearly two 
days.

It Is a
*

cars? earth cao.$6; Soap, toe.
H. B. FOULD, 144 Yome St.,Toronto.

Hold by sll Druggist* In Oanndn.
x> icycles STORED-MONEY AD- 
■Dvanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

ISencenesV Home.
The Board of Management of the Metho

dist Deaconess’ Home and Training School 
with their friends met last evening Jn the 
hoard room of Centra! Methodist Church. 
Many city pastors were present. Short, 
spicy addresses weré delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, J. W. Flavelle and the officers 
of the Institute. Miss Emma J. Scott,, su
perintendent of the Home, gave an inter
esting account of the work done by the dea
conesses. A resolution was passed to the 
effect that those assembled endorsed the 
action of the conference in building the 
training school and do now approve of en
larging the premises on McGill-street. 
Business over, refreshments were, served, 
and a musical program enjoyed.

HELP WANTED. ^.
OPTICIANS.

m ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician with 
W. E. HamllI, M.D.. oculist.____________

ITr ANTBD-RRUSH WOOD TURNER, VV also whitewash brush nailer and 
brash drawers. Apply Meaklns & Sons, 
Hamilton. ____________ _

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
K >N Organic Weakness, Failing 

mI Memory, Lack ol Energy, 
V*q|**v pomanently cured by

iJSsL Mil’s iilalizH
LO^T.

X OST —FRIDAY MORNING — MONEY 
I 1 bag, containing about $24. between 

Blrrell’s Hotel and C. P. R. Crossing, North 
Toronto. Finder leave at World Office. 
Will be liberally rewarded.__________ _

Llberel-Censervnllve t’lnb.
m^il^r^e°nf
morrow evening. Mr. Burt titonciuan, Mr. 
Hyslop and Mr. Barrett will sing; Dr. 
Langrill will recite, and violin ana piano 
solos will' be given. A cordial Invitation 
Is extended to all the members to be pre
sent and enjoy a social evening. The read
ing and recreation rooms ot the dub are 
in full swing.

Present from Julia Arthur.
Julia Arthur was so well pleased *. ith the 

reception* tendered her by tne Woman's Art 
Association on her appearance here that 
she is sending President Mrs. Cmder n 

rtralt of herself to hang In

, BUSTNESS ÇJ9A-NCES.

TN OR SALE—MEDlCAt, PRACTICE IN 
Jj village 40 miles from Toronto, good 
community, no opposition, good reasons for 
selllpg. Box 45, World.__________________

OAi AND WOOD BUSINESS IN TO- 
ronto, popular and well known, for 

sale. Special advantages. Apply Box 44, 
World.

or serge .
V■nKwL4K? Also Nervous Debility 

■WM-, IN Dimness of Bight, Stuntet 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsie, Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

Folly. Call ot
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, sou Yonge-street,

Losses, 
and all TO KENTService of Praise.

In Justice to the excellence of the pro
gram; a crowded audience attended, the 
service of praise hi Bloor-street Baptist 
Church last evening. The choir, asadsted 
by Mise Grace Street rendered several an- 
hems very appreciably. Others assisting 

.1. i.c program were : The Misse» Annie 
Collett otid M. Leddell, and Messrs. H. M. 
Fletcher. Gilbert, Senior, Gnllett and Stark.

In a short address on “The History of 
Hymns,” the Hon. Chancellor Boyd: ably 
presented the singing of praise as It was 
recognized at different stages of Its history.

OAK HALL,
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 KING-ST. EAST 
TORONTO.

n ICY CLES TO LET BY THE HOUR, 
tj day, week or month; 400 bicycles> 
211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 
Wbeele delivered and called for. Phone lo95. 
Ellsworth ■& Munson.

m AILORING BUSINESS, WELL JL tabllshed, for sale. Address Will 
Watson, Guelph.
Tl IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
P neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

t
i Y^kETACHED HOUSE-EIGHT ROOMS- 

J ) aii conveniences. 373 Berkeley-street, 
near Carlton, $20. ______________

AMBCRINE,
-THE FAMOUS 
-HAIR PRODUCER,

Can be had from Noil C. Love & Go.,, 
Druggist, 1(16 Yonge-street; J. H. Hal- 
lett, Druggist, cor. Spadina and College, 
and Miss Jones, 22 Gerrard-street west

large framed po 
their art studio.

Tarai 1er M'ant»A Tramp Trie need.
A cheeky tramp who insulted a pretty 

girl on Park-street to-day was done up 
In fine style by a chivalrous young Hamil- 
Ionian by the name of Mr. 12. Townsend, 
who showed he could give Kid MoCoy a 
pointer or two in the way of boxing.

Delegates for Ottawa.
The delegates appointed to attend the 

annual meeting of tne National (jouncll of 
Women, to be held In Ottawa during the 
week beginning Monday, May 16, are: Mes
dames Gibson, Calder, Bal.ard, Charlton, 
Galbraith, T. H. Pratt. The National 
Council will be invited to meet at Hamil
ton next year.

Asylum Patients Entertained.
The sergeants of the 13th Regiment drove 

to the Asylum last evening and gave their 
annual treat to the inmates, the program, 
which was under the direction of Sergt.- 
Major Huggins, was greatly enjoyed, after 
winch supper was served by the ladles and 
dancing indulged m.

Labor Men Bounce Ed. Wllllnm*.
The most Important business transacted 

at the regular meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council tills evening wae the expell
ing of Edward Williams, a prominent labor 
man, for taking the stump In the late elec
tion campaign and making speeches alleg
ed to be not in harmony with the Coun
cil’s platform.

The Council passed a resolution against 
granting a private concern n franchise for 
the stock yards and against the extension 
of the Street Railway Company's franchise. 
A number of delegates were appointed to 
attend the meeting of the Socialist party 
to-morrow night.

I *7 WAGON SHOP IN CONNECTION 
with a blacksmith shop; good loca

tion and business. Address Box 359, Owen 
Sound, Ontario.

246186 _ New Orléans, March 25.—Fir» 
longs, selling- Annie Teuton 
105, Chiffon 106, Cherry Bon 
Laurel Leaf 110, Ortnoor 113. 
tan 116, Carrie Lyle 124, Be 
hain 111).

Second race, hi mile. 2-year 
tien 102, Parker Bme- 165. 
Romany Rawney, Oltte J., Fn 
Dr. Sam, Fort Henry 110.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, eelll 
Ruabllelds 106, Carrie Lvle 107 
Lakevlew Palace 108, Robert 
Blacking Brush, Pete Kltihee 
Royal Choice 112.

Fourth race. 6 furlong*, hand 
on 102, Pat Morrissey 103. Ken 

' Bramble 90, I’n-r-m 05. Urn 
8. 05, Crystalline AC, Annahelm

Fifth race, l'A mile*. a-NIlm 
snd upward—Artau Mel Me, C. 
Dr. Simpson 101, Calm Couwa 
man 104, Bagpipe. Ellsmere, 1 
zle 106, Blizzard 109.

Sixth race, 1 1 16 mlles-Mln 
Hill Billy Briggs 98, John 

101. Gloja 103. Fnslff, 
Rumrill 104, Jim Hot

The Canadian Club.
A' very delightful evening was spent by 

Ube members and friends of the Canadian 
IClob last night in St. George’s Hall. Presi
dent Loudon opened the program, with a 
few remarks, congratulating the club as be- 

lln*>n non-partIza li association, where those 
lof different political complexions could 
discuss in a friendly spirit the Issues of 
the day. Mr. Sanford Evans treated of 
•"Political Parties” In a very able and com- 

rehenalve manner. The vocal and piano 
no, a fantasle on “William Tell by Miss 

Lena M. Hayes and Mrs. M. Eagan, was 
enthusiastically applauded. Prof. Adam 
«bortt of Queen’s University, Kingston, 
/discussed “The Place of Self-Criticism in 
^National Development.”

FOB SALE.

A GENERAL STORE AND STOCK, • 
good buildings; large garden In fruit. 

For particulars apply Thomas Langton, 
Lowvllle.What Was the Trouble? BUSINESS CAPPS. _______

Ct TAMP s'-100>00~ CURRENT ISSUE 
O wanted; also collections and Jubilee. 
On sale: Packets: sets, stamp albums; %c 
Jubilee 20c each Adams, 401 Yonge.

for some time past to get about $10 worth 
of repairs done to sidewalks on Spndlnn- 
plnce. Aid. Lamb raised some little ob
jection to his colleague’s motion to have 
the" work done, and brought down the vials 
of wrath upon his own head. Aid. Crane 
testily asked how It was he could not get 
tills little work done In his ward, while 
in Ward 2 at the same time thousands of 
dollars were being spent. He wanted It 
known that there were bosses at the City 
Hall, who get what they like.

Aid. Gowanloek could not miss the chance 
of adding a little torpedo, and backed Aid. 
Crane. He said that the subcommittee 
which had the Castle Frank bridge In 
hand had questioned one of the men and 
had been told that Aid. Lamb had ordered 
the work done.

Aid. Lamb cholerically denied these 
charges, but Aid. Crane got what he want-

To Dump Trie Branche*.
On motion of Aid. Frame, the Street 

Commissioner was Instructed to have all 
branches pruned from trees east of Yonge- 
street deposited at the Cherry-street bridge.

Engineer Nut ltc»p»n»lble.
The cause of the accident to the high 

pressure cylinder at the High Level pumping 
station was explained by Chief Engineer 
Robb of the Boiler Inspection and Insur
ance Company. He exonerated Engineer 
Lewis, in charge, from responsibility, 
recommended, with the concurrence of 
Engineer Rust, suitable drain cocks on 
the cylinders as a better method of pre
venting such accidents from undue accumu
lation of water in the cylinders.. The 
Board will adopt this system. Aid. Deni
son wanted to hear a deputation of engln-

II ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
£5 collection of makes in the city to 
select from at prices which will well repay 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city._____________Health Broken Down, Heart Troubles, Torpid EDUCATION.

Si TT OMB AND SCHOOL FOR oTAMMEK- 
H ere-having added an “Educational 

Department” with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of e properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability; 
are now in a position to accept children for 
the cure of stamme,rlng and general school 
work, adults may take course if they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto.

ART.
W, L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
King-street west.Liver, j.

melons are “forbidden MEDICAL.
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the ’east indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 

Tor all eummer complaint*.

Whatever It Was, Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cured by Its Power as 
The One True Blood Purifier.

Discouraged people are numerous now — some because of 
lost business, others because of lost health. All may find 
fresh inspiration and valuable suggestions in the following:

effects of • few dosés of the medicine 
seemed almost magical. The depressed 
feeling left me, and when one bottle had 
been taken, I had regained an appetite, 
and strength was coming back. After 
finishing the third bottle I was able to 
go about my commercial duties. I con
tinued to improve, and to satisfy my mind 
that I bed fully regained health, I sub
mitted myself to a doctor for examination. 
He pronounced me ‘sound aa a dollar.* 
Three months later, I passed a rigid ex
amination for Insurance. I have since 
been in the best of health, notwithstand
ing my travels, and I give

All the Credit to Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, as each season since I have 
taken several bottles. It keeps my blood 
In good circulation, gives me a keen ap
petite and leaves no room for that tired 
feeling which naturally finds easy prey 
among those of my calling in'the summer 
months after an early spring hustle. I 
consider Hood’s Sarsaparilla the means 
of saving my life, and I gladly apeak In 
its favor.” A. J. Lb itch, home address, 
Case House, Saginaw, Michigan.

f-v R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I J Conspmption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
■ v8. SPKOULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
IJ verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 

electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

356 Azure 
C. C. 

Barr 112.STORAGE.ed.
Krialll nt iMglrolril

San Francisco, March 25.—Wl 
track faxt: First race, selling. 
Bonnie loue 1, Suscol 2, Huhed 
1.17.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 7 
lucn 1, Gold Scratch 2. Aeb 3.

Third race, selling, 1 id 
Charles A. 2. Donation 3. Tim I

Fourth race, allowance*. I'j 
rellto 1, Scarborough 2, Travij 
2.0914.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling 
Fort Augustus 2, Mamie G. 3.

8 xth race, welling, 7 furl-d 
1, Sir Dllkc 2, Attlcus 3. Tiimj

Seventh race, purse, 5 fiirlol 
l, O'Connell 2, Paul Griggs 3.

TJ5 AMILIKS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JD wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Leater Storage Company, 369 Spadlqa- 
avenne.

ed

LEGAL CARDS.
“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“ Gentlemen : For 12 years I have been 
» commercial traveller, and owing to the 
hardships of my life, long railroad jumps, 
all kinds of exposure, and sudden changes 
of climate, etc., my health gave way. 
Physicians did not help me and I was 
given np to die. My illness developed a

Complication of Diseases.
I was without ambition or appetite. All 
strength had left me. One doctor said I 
had heart disease, another torpid liver, 
a third said it was lung trouble and 
another consumption, and so on. I have 
no doubt, symptoms of all these com
plaints and even that of rheumatism, 
judging from the stiffness and pains In 
my joints and leg, at times, were mani
fest. I was unable to attend to business, 
was confined to my room and frequently 
lay in a comatose state for hours. I was so 
feeble, and so little encouragement was 
offered, that I began to wonder

Where I Would be Burled.
Finally, as a last effort to help myself, I 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The

-p-x RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Ij Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Vlctorla- 

Money to loan.VETERINARY.
'/J street.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
tl Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of 
Session begins In October.

J. SEo,lS«faDrÿ LkDhï,cf A?8U®
King-street west.
TJriLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, , 
Toronto. George H. Kllûier. W. H. Irving*

Two Hospital Patients,
A man named Walter Helsom fell under 

h train on -the Grand Trunk Railway, which 
he was trying to board at Harrisburg, this 
afternoon, and had one of his feet cut 
off. He was brought to the General Hospi
tal hei*e.

Hampton Smith, rear of 370 King-street 
east, was taken to the General Hospital 
to-night* He had a stroke of paralysis.

Eight Hour Itay ou Sewer Work.
Chairman Ten Eyck of the Sewers Com

mittee brought down his scheme to-night 
for the institution of an eight-hour work
ing day at the sewer disposal works. At 
present the employes are working 12 hours 
a day. at a little over 10c an hour. The 
Workingmen’s Clubs of the city have been 
thundering for weeks' agalnat the arrange
ment on the ground that It Is contrary to 
bylaw, and Its removal would give more 
men work. The chairman's proeet provides 
three shifts of eight hours at 15e per hour 
and the employment of two engineers at 
12 hours each. The Workingmen’s Clubs 
want the engineers paid at 15c an hour for 
8 hours’ work, too, but both say thejy will 
quit if their present salaries are reduced. 
The committee decided to try the Ten Eyck 
scheme for a mouth.

Petition for Bicycle Pallia.
President R. A. Robertson of the Hamil

ton Bicycle Club did the city a good turn 
to-night by handing In to the Board of 
Works a petition for bicycle paths on a 
number of city streets. The committee will 
call a special meeting for Tuesday next to 
discuss permanent road Improvement. In
stead of merely tinkering at the roads as 
it has been doing fro years.

Tenders will be asked for for repairing 
the old steami road roller and a 15-ton new 
roller.

and Canada. 
City Toronto.I

-X

T7! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Jt? ■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

•n** \
T*

X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. S<> 
I l llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bairn.

eers present, but the committee would not 
agree.

SITUATIONS WANTED. The Hound. Will M<
The Hounds will meet to-ds 

at the Woodbine.A YOUNG LADY, INTELLIGENT,WELL 
J\. educated and refined, desires position 
as nursery governess, or ladles' companion. 
Experienced In needlework and care of 
children. Would not object to travel. Best 
references. , Apply Box 41, World.

Is New Belt Line.
The proposal for a new street railway belt 

line, Involving an extension of the Bath- 
uret-street line to connect with a propos
ed line along Dupont and Macphereon-ave
nue to Yonge-street, was not considered ad
visable.1

HOTELS.___________ _
tvthFn TN BUFKALOrSTÔFTTTxHH W Richelieu Hotel, 30 East Swan-street, 
$2 per day. .Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

The Wicker snd
Miss Elsie Jones’ two homes 

ch.c.. years, and Winsome 3 
yesterday afternoon 
d are now stabled a! ■In some cases—and of the 

kind not to be squandered. 
As much of beauty as care 
will preserve should never be 
lost. Good looks are impos
sible without good teeth—and 
if neglect or any cause has 
destroyed yours, your good 
looks, as well as good health, 
require the best Artificial 
Plates to repair the damage. 

We make the best—and at 
. moderate charges, too. They 

Ç don’t make them any better 
“ —at any price.

Artificial Plates....................85.00 up
Bridge Work, per tooth
Painless Extracting.......

(Free when plates are ordered.)

A MECHANICAL ENGINEER, EX- 
XX. perlcnced In various branches, hand
ling of men, office work, and aa a corres
pondent, Is open to engagement. Box 39.

ville,
b ne, where they will be train» 
Graver. The Wicker and \ 
brother and sister, by Wtck 
Fanny Carter. Both have b*> 
teved. and looked to be In go< 
filly lg n candidate for the tj 
while The Wicker will run li 
niid under Mr. Graver's train 
Borne good ntc'ng.

Warren-Scliarffe Had a Cinch.
Aid. Gowanloek called Attention to the 

fact that under the present specifications 
for asphalt only one company, the Warren- 
Scharffe Company, could tender, because 
they alone could furnish Trinidad or Ber
muda asphalt. On his motion, the Board 
of Control were recommended to revise 
the specifications, to provide that other 
asphalt equal to the kinds specialised could 
be used.

John Holdernesa. l'roprictor.
rriHB GRAND UNIUN, 

and Bimcoe-streets; 
d!>. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
nOSEDAI.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
_TV ,ioy house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.
T> ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
XV King-street and Spadlna-nvenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 

this hotel before making final

SAMUEL MAY & GO..
COR. FRONT 

terms $2 pee74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARDIVORY T. A. C. candidates will prd 
t<*rnooii on the oiub lawn, « 
b’cloclf.

Sewage and tierbsge.
The committee will have- a Joint report 

from the City Engineer and Street Com- 
mltwioner upon the scheme of garbage 
combustion as proposed by Engineer War
ner of Nottingham, England, while Mr. 
McDcugall, the Detroit engineer, will be 
asked to outline plane and information re
specting his method of sewage purification.

$4100 (or Inland IHryrle Stalk.
Recommendation» of the Engineer other 

than tk»t respecting expenditure on track al
lowance mentioned above were then taken 
up. A supplementary that $4100
be placed In the estimates for the Island 
bicycle path was adopted, as also, with 
Wight amendments, were the varlou» other 
Items.

BALLHood’s
Sarsaparilla

FASHIONAt
TAILORINGTurners, Billiard Table Makers 

and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

should see 
arrangements for quarters.! XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
hj ter street*, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churehe*. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w.

We have reached a high 
.1rs, All we have In woolen* 
!>r order, and onr workman! 
Ilzed by its efficiency. u 
ttyle mid excellence is an* 
•lave confined novelties, trille I 
t«t productions of the best J 
la the world.

... »$.oo .

.........23o # Mr. Wrlclev Hr* Quit.
The duel between Editor Wrlgley of The 

Templar newspaper, published In this city, 
and W. W Buchanan has ended In the de
feat of Mr. Wrlgley, and he has resigned 
his position. Mr. Buell anon has assumed 
the editorship of the paper temporarily.

To those of sedentary occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, which 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, are 
more prone to disorders of the liver and 
kidneys than those who lead active, out
door lives. The former will find In Pnr- 
mclee’s Vegetable Pills n restorative with
out question the most efficacious on the 
market. They are easily procurable, easily 
taken, act expeditiously, and they are sur
prisingly cheap considering their excellence.

! Hirst, proprietor.

St. Law ence HallDENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cer. Yssge » Queen Sts.
EtlTRANCB NO. J QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

NEW YORK; Timlnle’s TeroHio Iron Stable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, b Adelaidc- 
street east, Toronto. 136

I 35-139 ST. JAM ES ST.
MONTREAL «

Proprietor
Cresrent i lnb's Banquet

About 100 wheelmen attended the annual
Sold by aU druggists. Price $1, six for $5. Prepared only by 
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. The Best Spring Medicine.

Ippge
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel Io the Dominion.
8^ banquet of the Crescent Cycling Club in 

the New Royal Hotel this evening. Ralph I

it
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CURLED ON GOOD ICE.PERSONAL..

.OMINION BKURKT SKRVIGM AND 
.’ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,' 
nager. Forgeries, embezzlement cnsea 
eetlgated. evidence collected for solicit- 

I etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 

lero. Office, Medical Council Building, 
Bay street, Toronto.

Mndsay Beat Chnichlli at Orillia Tesler- 
dav far the tiovcraer-tiencral'i 

Prize,
The final match for the Qovernor-Gener, 

al's prize, for stone-playing clubs, was play
ed yesterday, at Orillia on good Ice, and 

by Lindsay club as follows: 
Lindsay.

Rev. J.W. McMillan. J. P. Lemon.
F. A. Walters.
M. W. Kennedy.
W. McLennan, sk..16 W. Paterson, sk.. .15 
M. H. Sisson.
T. W. Grier.
J. D. Flavetle.
J. A. McMillan, sk.27 D. W. Lennox, ek.1.1

Total..
Mr. Mflvllle Miller was acting umpire, 

and everything passed off In best style. 
This will probably close the season- In On
tario.

A Lively Wheelw
t-

Rowing Club Men Reorganize and 
the Time to Train.

secretary Kelley Promulgates His 
Official List

\1
*Baseball

Players
was won

Churchill., NTARTO DETECTIVE BUREAU. S3 
1 Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Sid- 

A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
«' experience In ah parts of Ameijca 
Canada. This detective bureau Investi. 
i all claasrs of civil and criminal work- 
ids. murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
ippcaranees, burglaries, forgeries, thefts. 

Special facilities for detecting and fur
ling Information In any part of the

v;i rmakes a great difference in 
the enjoyment which you 
derive from your ride.

R. G. Helve.
■ Wm. Paterson. Ramblers Have IS Men, Alhenaem

Toronto Athletic Club S and Queen 
Cify S - Constitution Adopted at a 
Special Meeting of the League.

1«,
Reports of a Roseate Order Adopted at the 

Annual Heeling-The Eight-Oared Shell 
Mill Seen Be shipped front England— 
All the Chief OlUcers Re-elected by 
Acelomallen.

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the 
Argonaut Rowing duo was ueld luet ulgut 
at tne club house, the president, Mr. T. V. 
Galt, In the chair. The meeting was one 
of the largest ana most enuiusiustlc In the 
history oi the club, and, judging from 
this, the prospects for the coming season 
are the brightest. Nearly all the enampions 
of. the different club and open regattas of 
last season were present* secretary Bunt
ing presented his report, which was unani
mously adopted. In presenting the report, 
he said that the year had been highly suc
cessful. He said:

“Tile difficulties wo labored under dur
ing the previous year, resulting from the 
Improvements that were being made on 
the waterfront and the construction of the 
Xork-street bridge are now terminated, and 
the club house is much more accessable. 
The treasurer’s report will show you that 
there has been a satisfactory improvement 
In our flnoncial condition, and that Jhc 
membership has gréâtly Increased. The 
club have to than a the oldest members for 
rendering valuable assistance and substan
tial aid, and advice on matters of no or
dinary consequence. The departure made 
Inst year by extending to the students of 

Torohto University the privileges of 
membership under certain restrictions has 
l>een amply Justified, and your committee 
hope that a new agreement can be arrived 
at that will be mutually satisfactory and 
advantageous, A somewnat similar agree
ment was made with Osgoode. and has 
been similarly satisfactory. Tne organiza
tion of a football club, with membership 
In the O. R. F. U., Is a departure that has 
been made this year, and there Is every 
reason to believe that It will be a suo j 
cessful one. The report of your captain 
is a summary given of a memorable record 
throughout the year, made at the opou 

gnttas, and of the spring, midsummer and 
-ull at homes, which were all equally auc- 
çessful, both as regattas and socially.

Treasurer Fraser showed the club to. be 
in a better financial condition than it has 
been—fnr soine time past.

Secretary H. V. Jones of the Rowing 
Committee presented his report* which also 
touched on the record the club had made 
for Itself last season, in winning the nu
merous championships and banners.

Letters were read from different gentle
men who 'had been asked to become life 
members. Including Lord Strathcona, Sena
tor Cox, Sir Frank Smith, Hiram Walker, 
Joseph Seagram and William McKenzie, and 
they were all willing.

The arrival of the “eight” was then dis
cussed, and a letter was read from Mr. A. 
Allan of the Allan Line, stating that thé 
shell would be brought out free of charge 
and It Is likely that the Richelieu & On- 
arlo Line will bring It up from Montreal 
free of charge.

There was some

*y.,
R. W. Swan. 
Jas. Paterson. 
Ed. Swan.

/
Us il

m. The clubs were all represented last night 
In the Athenaeum at the meeting of the 
Island Amateur Baseball League, with 
President Dr. ltlggs In the chair.

The chief business was the adoption of 
the constitution. A rule was lucorporaed 
to bar out players who will accept money 
for their services. Men who have not play
ed professionally thia year lire eligible. 

The appointment of an umpire was 
Executive Committee. It was 

elded to start the first game at 2 o'clock 
and end at 3.50 p.m., wnen Irwin’s team 
Is away, and when the Toronto» are at 
home the gante will begin at 1.45 and close 
at 2.40.

There was a lengthy 
bylaw which requires a team to register 
players within two days of signing to hold 
them, and the effort to have It repealed 
failed. Men signing with two clubs before 
officially released will be blacklisted. A 
club can only hold 15 men.

Secretary Kelly promulgated hi» official 
list as folllows:

Athenaeum—A. Muir, F. Poulter. .Tame» 
. Wilson, John McCualg. William O’Brien, 
H. Crew, E. Roes. Steve O’Dea, B. Greer, 
John eGroust, Ed McGovern, C. Armstrong, 
John J. Walsh, Ed Trowbridge.

T. A. C.—Frank Colby, E. Maddocks, 
George Lee, J. Brett, J. A. Morrison,

Ramblers—Harry Tnvlor. It. 8. Maxwell, 
W. Allcotth H. McKeown, F. Doucette, 
H. Mills. H. Hamilton, F. It. Glassford. 
W. J. Drohan, A. Defoe, E. J. Hartnett, 
B. Orr, George Gloyns, W. Col rose, A. 
Wlndle.

Queen City—James L. Sharkey, J. A. Dun- 
°Iteleased: Athenaeum—James Bums.

://,43 Total ., .28
1KTECTTVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

attention to adjusting matrimonial 
enltles: consultation free: strictest con- 

: maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
et cast.

ITHEWhen In need of supplies you should 
get our prices. We carrry all the latest 
appliances for the game, including Uni
forms, Masks, Gloves, Balls, Bats, 
Bases, etc. Our stock is new. It has 
been carefully selected by expert play
ers, and is the product of the best manu
facturers in the world. Our prices are 
lower than usually asked for much in
ferior goods.

We are sole agents for the well-known 
Garrett League Ball—price $1.25 each, 
or $12 a dozen.

T he Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St,, Toronto.

jnre 'i

MASSEY 
HARRIS

ATHLETICS AT VA US IT Y.
WANTED. loft

dc-to theMessrs. Snell, Douglas* end Knsseli Ap
pointed lo Site Chief offices 

In I be Association.
Tlie Executive of the Toronto University 

Athletic Association met In the gymnaslqjn 
yesterday afternoon, for the purpose of ap
pointing the president, vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer, and to discuss the re
vision of t*hc association's constitution. T»ie 
result of the election was as follows : 
President, A. Snell; vice-president, W. A. 
Douglas; secretary-treasurer. Thomas Rus
sel!.

The constitution wdti be revised during 
the summer mouths by thcJBxecutlve, with 
the assistance of the AdvMPry Board, whlah 
consists of all past Executive officers, and 
will be -presented at the annual meeting on i 
Vet. J. Kepivsentafives from the different 

affU-ated clubs and colleges 
present, a* follows : ’OU, J. J. Gibson, W. 
Whitely; ’01, R. Bmllie; Med»., G. McDou
gall. W. R. Gook and H. Sutton; S.P.S.. 
W. H. Boyd. C. McMichael, J. Gray; Vic
toria, J. Parry. J. A. Ferguson ; Dents., K. 
Devltt, R. ltudelJ; Rugby Club, Thrift 
BumSide; Association Club, 8. Dickson; 
Tennis Club, H. Saddler; Cricket Club, M. 
Cameron; Lacrosse Club, F. A. Clelland; 
Rowing Club, Harry Gooderham ; Hockey 
Club F. A. Scott. These gentlemen con
stitute the Executive of 1898.

SMUGGLER—STATE LOW- 
est price. F. McPhllllpe,cr,?iSawS. 1/1

T tNTED-ON THE FIRST OF MAY BY 
an elderly gentleman and lady, two 

ifortably furnished rooms In the neigh- 
loood of 8t. Simon’s Church. Terms 
lerate. Apply Box 31, World Office.

discussion over the

l7 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE 
' In every locality; local or traveling; 
Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
w cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
lees, throughout town and country; 
ldv employment; commission or salary;
per month and expenses, and money 

osited in any bùnk when started. For 
Icnlars write The World Medical Elec- 
Co.. London. Ont., Canada.

MEN

enjoys the distinction of greatly 
outclassing its rivals in this respect. 
Its easy-running qualities are un
disputed.

iDROGHEDA, THE CHAMPION LEPPER
246 eow.

•Grand National Steeplechase Worn by Hr. 
Adams’ S it 1 Shat. Catbal 

Second and Ganntlet Third.

the years and were i 1MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

I, 880 Jarvls-street. rl!
Lievrpool, March 25.—The Grand National 

Steeplechase, the great event of Its kind 
of the 
here, t

Co.Massey=Harrisyear, which was run at Ain tree, near 
o-day was won by Drogheda. Cathal 

was second and Gauntlet third. The event 
was run over the Grand National course, 4 
tulles, 866 yards. The race Is of 2500 sovs. 
t>y snhscriptlon of 25 sovs. each. 15 sovs. 
forfeit, for 5-year-olds and upwards, second 
to receive 300 sovs and the third 200 sovs. 
from the stakes.
Mr. C. G. M. Adam’s b.g. Drogheda, 6,

(152) , by Cherry Ripe—Bigentfne (Dow-
dal 1) 1

Mr. R. Ward’» b.g. Catbal, a (160) by 
Cassock or Hominy—Daffodil 
Ward) ....

Mr. F. D. Leland’s ch.g. Gauntlet, a
(153) . by Galllnule—Lady Louisa (W.
Taylor) .................................................. ’................
Green bill led until half a mile from home,

when Drogheda drew to the front, followed 
by Cathal and Gauntlet, and won by three 
lengths. Four lengths separated the seie 
onil and third horses. Of the 25 starters 
only nine horses finished.

The betting previous to flie start was 25 
to 1 against Drogheda, 7 to 1 against 
Cathal and 100 to 12 against Gauntlet

I LIMITEDSOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
IDOUT AND MAYBBB^Ïdi BAY-

nical Engineer.

TORONTO, Baseball Brevities.
The Crescent B.B.C. would like to sign a 

good pitcher, average age 15 years. Address 
W. Kennedy, 329 Wllton-avenue.

The Royal Canadians defeated the Q.O.R. 
Bicycle Club in a friendly pedro match 
Thursday night at their club

The National» II. would like to arrange a 
match for Good Friday, average age 13 
years. Address J. O'Hearn, 3 D’Arcy- 
streeL

The Eastern Stars would like to arrange 
n game with the Belmonts for Good Fri
day, Address N. Ross, 461 Queen-street 
east.

Jim Sharkey, the crack second baseman 
and manager of the Argyle Baseball Club 
Inst year, has signed with the Queen Cltys 
of the Island Amateur League. He will 
play second base and has been chosen man
ager of the West End Island team.

The report that former Manager Anson 
has an option on the Chicago Baseball Club 
at $150,000 Is confirmed. The option runs 
until April 15, and Anson evidently expects 
to get the backing and become a magnate. 
Apparently President Hart doubts Anson's 
ability to get the financial support, although 
Hart refuses to talk.

ARO UND THE. PA DDED RING SALESROOM—Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Ste*re
fa

Gossip sf All Classes Versed le She Manly 
Art el Self Defense—Pest and 

Future Matches.

AWNINGS A TENTS.
WNÎNG8,TENTS, WINDOW SHADES, 

wagon covers; teats for Klondike. W. 
Black, 133 King east,_____________________

ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
> wheel cheap, do not buy until you call 
211 1 Yonge-street, opposite Albert; 45 
kes represented. jEUsworth & Munson.

rooms.

(Mb R.
2

A SNAP IN BICYCLESKid McCoy Is In New Orleans ready for 
his bout with Jack Bonner next Monday. 
A local syndicate which has been pleased 
with Bonner’s work in training has got 
together $700 to bet against $1000 on Mc
Coy. Joe Choynskl has written Parson 
Davies of the St. Bernard Club that. he 
will be there from San Francisco to see the 
fight. He may second Bonner.

Lockport, March 25.—The feature of the 
boxing show at Lockport on Thursday, 
brought off before 300 persons, was the 20- 
round bout between Luke Stevens and Cur
ley Supples of Buffalo. Supples made it 
interesting for Stevens for the first few 
rounds, but Luke's successful jabs soon tir
ed him, and Stevens had the better of It 
thereafter. Both men bled from the nose 
towards the last. Stevens got the decision 
at the hands of Luke Fitzsimmons, the 
referee.

IMPORTANT
OFFERISLAND FERRY SERVICE.

$50.°°OO -WheelsTOTEAMER ADA ALICE. COMMENC- 
ing March 17th, will leave Church- 

pet wharf for Inland Park at 7, 8. ID 
i., 2 and 5.15 p.m. until further no- 
». Furniture, etc., moved from the city 
Island. Apply CapL Goodwin, at Syl- 
ter Bros.

For.

The Winning Favorite a kosd Thing.
New Orleans, March 25.—Aunt Bird was 

the good thing on the card to-day and gal
loped home eight lengths in front of her 
field, the only winning favorite. Weather 
cloudy, track fast. Summary:

First race, selling, 1 mile—The Monon, 107 
(Walker), V to 2, 1; Tachus, 107 (Dupee), 
8 to 5, 2; Tessie L,, 92 (Lines), 50 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42*4. Jennie F„ Duchess of York, 
Delgado, Hindoo Queen, Keelona, My

INFRINGERS
discussion as to the 

agreement with the Varsity Rowing Club, 
which, after being well discussed by vari
ous members, waa left over to the incom
ing executive on a motion of Messrs. R. K.
Barker and H. G. Gooderham of the Var- *t. Matthew** Lawn Tennis Club,
eity Club. The members and the Argonaut R. T m /-m.ih ho„Club were thanked for the kindness fm season8 and fleeted the iiinî
the past year, and stated, that Varsity Ik , fixecmlve^^'reslden'L^Rw1 J& Scott How* 

bUy PrM!t,ae bMt* and * Mr^VaptalmF^^Tyn^:8^^;

K5,twUTb' Mn JlaTni i’ n Anale Malllndlne and Miss Violet Summer-
P• Galt, acclamation, vie president. A., it. hsves Thlrtv members nftpiuipd thp mpi>t

i nt4.h11' 1" expècted. The newly elected captain. Mr.
v™jlre<wlr<Rnnjf: Fred Tyner, Is one of the most promising 
Frnaer (acclama tionT, scctctavy, W. Bunt vonmerpr la vein in the citv hut Hting (acclamation); Matthew’»bairns lo be pnrticulariy strong
Sïïü&J*- Hi r? K CBi^h^r with “« Wjt pinyorsl' The secretary wB
Goodnwn n llllam Brlgnt. R. K. BarDer, ^ g]a^ to arrange horoe-andrhome games 
J. N. Mackenzie, p. Heron. with city or outside clnbs within reasonable

distance.

All users of Infringing lights can settle 
with us fcy delivering up all Infringing 
lights In their possession and purchasing 
from us an equal number of Auer lights at 
our ordinary rates, on or before the 4th 
day of April next.

This offer will be withdrawn after that 
date. The highest court In Ontario has 
declared our Tâtent to be valid. We do not 
want to deal oppressively 
above offer accordingly in

FINANCIAL.
rONET TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY
| —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald,__
rritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

The Parliaments have organized for the
season. H. King manager, H. Roberts sec
retary, F. Peilatt treasurer. The players, 
are : W. Head c., W. Hoare p., F. Peilatt 
lb., H-. Roberts 2b., J. Barrel! s.s., H. Har
rison Sb., J. Quinn l.f„ J. Adams c.f„ C. 
Head r.f. They would like to arrange a 
game with .the Resolutes for Good Friday. 
Address H. Roberts. 105 Bolton-avenue.

The Monarch B.B.O. have organized for 
the coming season, and have elected the 
following officers : J. Vamell captain, T. 
Wcodbum vice-cap tain F. J. Stanley sec
retary-treasurer and William McCrorte man
ager. They have signed the following play
ers : T. Woodburn, W. Webb, R. Stanley, 
J. Lawrence, J. Gould, J. Vamell, L. Lar- 
rott, J. Green, J.’ Cantwell, H. Grannar F. 
J. Stanley.

The Regents held a very successful meet
ing Friday night, and signed the following 
players : P, Brogan c„ J. Harding p. H. 
Dale lb., W. Hynes 2b., F. Cull as. (capt.l, 
W. Parker 3b, T Harding I.f. (treasurer). 
J. Dowling c.f„ J. Sutherland r.f. They 
would like to arrange a game for Goo|l 
Friday with the Maroons, Resolute», Inde
pendents or Pastimes, preferred. Address 
w. Hynes. 59 Blalr-avenue. They would 
like to have all members and 
at 118 River-street, Saturday 
o’clock.

Queen,
Lizzie, Ttdides and Forget Not also ran.

Second race, selling, ti furlongs-^Mtnnle 
Weldon, 110 (L. Smith), 6 to I, 1; Ferry
man II., 112 (Wilhite), 8 to 5, 2; Nover, 107 
(C. Clay), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Oral, Hess- 
ville, Shuttlecock, Rouble, Minnie Price, 
Tuva Harris, and Cavealetta also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Dorothy III., 
103 (A. Barrett), 5 to 1, 1: Mount Wash
ington, 101 (A. Dean), 4 to 1, 2: Glenmoyne, 
100 I Scheme), even, 3. Time 1.41. Necedah, 
Everest, Briggs, L. 
fl Ids also run. -•’’

to.

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY ÀD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Mnnson, 211 Tongs

and we make the 
good faith.

In cases where a writ has Issued, the 
legal costs actually Incurred must also bé 
paid.
THE TORONTO AUER LIGHT COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
88 Toronto-street, Toronto,

ty

OPTICIANS.
S ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
•ctacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Meiers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician with 
L E. Hamlll, M.D.. oculist. T. Caton and Rush- d

Fourth race^, handicap, 1% miles—What 
Next. 110 (Thompson), 2 to 1, 1; Judge 
S eadman, 97 (Dupce), 8 to 5, 2; Robert 
Bonner, 104 (A. Bartetti, 4 to 1, 3. Time
I. 55. Mitt Boykin and Mr. Easton also ran. 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Aunt Bird, 97
(Lines), 6 to 5. 1; Blltneful, 102 (Dupee), 
« to 1. 2: Corelli, 107 (A. Barrett), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14Mj. Sir Dick, Udnii, Bailey, 
Valle, Belle of Corsica, Bouquet, Nicola 
Tesla. Volunlante and Halsmount also ran. 

Sixth
(Southard), 10 to 1, 1; Hats Off, 103 (Du
pee), 3 to 1, 2; Hums. 106 (A. Barrett), 10 
to 1. 3. Time 1.28. Eva line, Gammadlon, 
K.C.. Col. Gay, Little Bramble, Annalielm.
J. M.B., Oreusa and Alamo also ran. Harry 
S. was left at the post.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

4 OR SALE—MEDÏCÀÏ. PRACTICE IN 
village 40 miles from Toronto, good 

mmunlty, no opposition, good reasons for 
|ling. Box 45, World.

Va

Toronto Cnnoe Çlnb Show.
The committee In charge of the Toronto 

Canoe Club’s variety show have been suc
cessful in securing the services of Mr. 
Art Bondo oLNew York for to-morrow even
ing. Mr. Bondo, in bis acrobatic clown 
and juggling work, is said to be superior 
to all others in this line, and his perform
ances In the United States have met with 
unqualified success. Mr. Owen A. Smlly 
will also be present and render a selection 
and arrangements have been made with 
Messrs. J. L. and L. F. Scholes and F. 
Klein and W. Abernethy to fill the spar
ring items of the program. In addition to 
the above and numerous other attractions 
previously announced, the committee have 
still another surprise or two In store for 
those who attend.

Mimic»*» Champion Stars.
The annual meeting of the Mimico Staf 

Lacrosse Club was held on Thursday even
ing. and organized for the coming season. 
With the following officers : Hon. presi
dent. A. It. Strll; president, J. A. G ar
mai ly; , vice-president, Joint Kay, Jr.; cap
tain, H. A. Mal loch; treasurer, George J. 
Kay ; secretary, J. W. Burgess.

The club are champions of the Senior 
City League, and will be represented at 
the annual meeting by George J. Kay and 
J. W. Burgees.

We have a few of our 1897 models in stock, regularly sold for 
$75.00, but for the purpose of making room for our new '98 Models 

have decided to let these go for $50.00.
These are all hand-made machines and far superior to any other 

$75.00 wheel on the market to day.

1 OAt AND WOOD BUSINESS IN TO- 
t ronto, popular and well known, for 
e. Special advantages. Apply Box 44, we

race. 7 furlongs—Henrlca, 101rid.
1 players 
might, at 7.30

call
*AILORING BUSINESS, WELL Es

tablished, for sale. Address William 
itson, Guelph.

NO KOBE RISK FOR INSURANCE.IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly 

gers. F.
THE COMET CYCLE CO.,

Limited,
printed cards, billheads or 

H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street That Hockey Championship.
Sporting Editor World : The Queen City 

Bicycle Club’s hockey team are laughing 
over the silly claims of the Wellingtons to 
the cha-mplonehlp of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Hockey League, because the Queen City* 
did not play last Monday evening. The boys 
didn’t receive any notice of the garnie till 
late that day. and then one of the team 
wa-s sick. . The Queen Cltys are willing to 
play off the tie. If there is any mon-' fee. 
but will n-ot consent to allow the Welling
tons to work .in any little foxy game such 
as the/ tried on Monday night.

Card lor Soferday. Grctidleri Beaten and the Bowling Cham
pionship Clnehed -Victory for 

ihe Soldier».
The Insurance bowlers cinched the cham

pionship of the City Bowling League last 
night at the Athenaeum by defeating the 
Grenadiers by a majority of 78 pins, 
though the schedule is not flnhshi 
of the teams can now take the champion
ship away from the men of risk who have 
a lead In the standing of 3 points. fiTiis will 
leave Q.O.R. and Athenaeum to fight it 
out for second place. The score:

Grenadiers.

24G New Orleaus, March 25.—First race, 7 fur
longs, selling-Annie Teuton 111, Corelli 
105, Chiffon 105, Cherry Bounce II. 107, 
Laurel Leaf 110, Orinoor 113, Ivory. Kalll- 
tnn 116, Carrie Lyle 124. Belle of Ford- 
hnm 119. z*

Second, race. % mile. 2-year-olds—Flirta
tion 102, Parker Bruc> 105, Moueeltoff, 
Romany Rawney, Ollie J., Frank Bell 107, 
Dr. Sam. Fort Henry 110.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Togo .95, 
Rush fields 105, Carrie Lvle 107 Hwordsmnn, 
Lakeview Palace 108, Robert Bonner 105, 
Blacking Brush. Pete Kitchen 109, A.B.C., 
Royal Choice 112.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Brfcht- 
on 102, Pat Morrissey 103, Fervor 105, Elsie 
Bramble 90. Orescent 95. linens 96, Dave 
8. 05, Crystalline 92, Annahelm 95.

Fifth rnee, 1% miles, selling. 4-year-oMs 
and upward—Aryan, Mel tie, C. S. Bush 100, 
Dr. Simpson 101. Cblm Conway 102, Lease- 
man 104. Bagpipe. Ellsmere, Billy McKen
zie 106, Blizzard 109.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Minnie Price 00, 
Hill Billy. Briggs 08, John Sullivan 100, 
Azure 101. Gioja 103. Fas-lg, His Brother. 
C. C. Rumrlll 101, Jim Hogg 109, Fred 
Barr 112.

TEMPERANCE STREET*
FOB SALE.

GENERAL STORE ' AND ""STOCK, > 
good buildings; large garden in fruit, 
■articulars apply ïûoinas Langton,

*The Crass Country litre To-day.
The first T.A.C. cross-country run will 

start, from the Rosedale athletic gr< 
day at 3 o’clock. There will be 
number of starters and an enjoyable run is 
anticipated. Among those who have enter
ed is A. E. Howard of Guelph.

The spoon bowling contests at the T.A.C. 
start Monday next. These weekly contests 
are being looked forward to with much in
terest by the College-street bowlers.

This is club nlglit at the T.A.C. and as 
usual a good program will be put on. In
cluding water polo, basket ball and a game 
of indoor baseball.

onnds to- 
a large AI-part

ville. ed none 1
i ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
I collection of makes In the city to 
>ct from at prices which will well repay 

to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
■le, 463 Youge street, city.________________

No Lottery,
East End.

ÏInsurance. There are no “blanks"'In 
T “Slater Shoes." Every pair is-a

prize. Every pair is a real..bar-
-'v gain in that you get ioo cents worth of Shoe 

for every dollar. No “bargain table" losses to be 
added to regular selling prices ; shoe worth guaranteed 
and price $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per pair stamped 
on the Goodyear Welted sole by

The Slater Shoe Makers.

Lightburn...................816 Armstrong ..... 705
Lyon.........................  667 Long ........................i
Falrweather..........719 Doherty .................. 663
Johnston (eap’t.).. 707 Etimunson (cpt.) 621
Muntz......................  770 Stltzel ...............
Switzer.................... 762 Phillips .............
KlmnTerly.............. 688 McBrlan ...........
-Molesworth........... 708 Craig ..................

Al Ike Alheiuenm.
The Athenaeum Club will have a free 

and easy to-night, when the winners of the 
bowling tournament will be presented with 
their medals. The club's orches'ri and a 
•good program will be presented, which will 
be free to members and their friends. Fred 
Sterling has just received an Ir'sh canary 
from Akron, Ohio, 
cuckoo-cuckoo, and will warble to-night.

Saturday afternoon In the Athenaeum 
Club chess rooms Mr. N*. Jasnogrodsky of 
the Manhattan Ohes« Club, New York, will 
play six or more si mil Raucous games of 
chess in one room and at the same time four 
blindfold games In an adjoining room. This 
remarkable performance, unique In tfs ar
rangement. is exciting n great deal of in
terest. All lovers of the noble game are 
cordially Invited to be present.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
i Painting. Studio Room» ; No. 24 
g-street west.

;

».. 760About llie Bumbler»* «'racks.
A correspondent famishes the following 

information about players of one of the 
Island League :

Hrn Mills, the crack shortstop of the 
Ramblers, Is no doubt the best Id the city.

Cuirass the. crack In fielder of the cham
pion Red Stockings, will play third base 
for the Ramblers. — •

Doueet te.

©812

1714MEDICAL.
He Is said to be a

B. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
r Consumption, Bronchitis and Un tank 
icially treated by medical Inhalations. 
College-street. Toronto.
Lit. Sl’ROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
} verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
krleity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto, 
lopbone 171.__________________

,5837 Total .5761Total
k

Record of the Clubs.
The following Is the standing of the 

clubs In the league up to date, with In
surance the champions and Q.O.R. and 
Athenaeum to fight it out for second place, 
each having one more game to play:

Western Football Association.
The general annual meeting of the West

ern Football Association will be held on 
Good Friday, April 8, 1898, at the Wa-lper 
House, Berlin, commencing at 11 o’clock 
a.m; Clubs desiring to enter any of the 
cup competitions must notify the secretary 
on or before the above hour. Affiliation 
forms and Information supplied on applica
tion. Each affiliated club Is entitled to one 
representative at the annual meeting. In 
addition to any member on the Executive.

the Ramblers’ eeoond-bnsepj.tn, 
plaved with the WLI mots, champions of ’94.

Hamilton, the diminutive catcher of the 
champion St. Lawr-mces of ’07, will back
stop for the Ramblers.

Cap. Drohau, the Ramblers’ irst-baseman, 
is the best In the business.

Kewnlfs nt Inglrslde.
San Francisco, March 25.—Weather clear, 

track last: First race, selling, G furlongs- 
Bonnie loue 1, Suscol 2, Hohenlohe 3. Time 
1.17.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 7-16 mile—To
luca 1. Gold Scratch 2, Acb 3. Time .44.

Third race, selling,* 1 mile—Coda 1,
Charles A. 2, Donation 3. Time 1.44.

Fourth race, allowances, iy4 miles—Mor
rell to 1, Scarborough 2, Traverser 3. Time 
2.09Fa.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Lode Star 1, 
Fort Augustus 2, Mamie G. 3. Time 1.43%.

S xth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Veragua 
1, Sir Dllkc 2, Atticus 3. Time *1.29%.

Seventh race, purse. 5 furlongs—May W. 
1, O’Connell 2, Paul Griggs 3. Time 1.01.

Catalogue
Fuelv 1Won. Lost.Clubs.

Insurance .......................
Athenaeum ...................
Queen's Own «............
Grenadiers • ..............
Liederkranz ................
Bankers ..........................
Body Gnards.................

;
13 5LEGAL CARDS.....................

I RA N K W A ( *LE AN, BARRISTER, 
\ Solicitor, Notaiy, e.c., 34 Victoria- 
ket. Money to loan.

611 fej.... 11 6First Good Hon «It l.nw,
Albany, March 25.—Governor Black to-day 

attached 111» signature to the Mighle-Arm- 
strong Good Ronds Bill, thereby creating 
the first good roads law. where the State, 
pays a share of the expense that has bren 
Placed on the statute books of the State. 
This law has the earnest support of the 
L.A.W.

8
8 0Ottawa the Only Flore.

J. P. Dickson of Ottawa Is in the city 
/ooklng afte** the Interests of tne Capital 
Cltv. and he feels sure of securing the Do
minion Dav meet. Mx. Dickson says that 
Ottawa is the only place for the meet this 
year, and that the hotels down there have 
all promised reduced rates, and they will 
offer any number of other Inducements to 
get ft.

THE SLATER SHOE STOHE, 89 KIHC-ST- W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.5 12
4 13

The Q.O.R. bowlers defeated the Lleder- 
krunz last nlglit by 103 pins In their sche
duled bowling match.

E. HANSFORD. LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
, Solicitor. Notary Fublic, 18 and 20 
ig-street wesL__________________________ “

Varsity’» Cricketers at Practice.
The members of the Vhrsity Cricket Club 

turned out yesterday for the first practice 
of the season. There were about 20 players 
on the lawn. The team will be a good one 
this season, although there are hardly any 
of last season’s left.

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
r„Dtt‘1&^''Kl?meK,,Dfv8.triÆ ' IGnelph €. 1. Football.

Guelph, March 25.—The election of officers 
of the Guelph Collegiate Institute Football 
Club was held In the gymnasium on Thurs
day afternoon resulting as follows :

President, J. Davison, M.A.; vice-presi
dent F. Braadfoot; sec.-treas., G. King; 
manager of Association team, F. Foster; 
captain of Association team, E. P. John
son; manager of Rugby team, H. C. Jamie
son; captain of Rugby team, F. D. Johnson.

The colors are green and white.

Mow They Favor Pelerboro.
Waterloo, March 25.—At the annual meet

ing of the Waterloo Bicycle Club, held here 
this evening, the following officers were 
elected : Hon. president, James C. Hlght ; 
president, Martin Schiedel ; vice-president, 
Fred G .Hughes; secretary, William J. 
Krueger; treasurer, H. W. Roos: captain, 
W. Forrest ; club reporter, C. W. Wells. 
The delegates appointed were not pledged, 
but the dub favors Peterboro’ for the Prv- 
v'nclal meet.

A. T. Johnston has accepted the position 
•of mascot for the Athenaeums.

The Queen Cltys have three candidates 
for first base: F. Scott, J. J. McCready 
and T. Duffett.

Knox College and Varsity will play a 
prncstlse game this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
on the campus. - _________

»OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

■tx>c Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
1er Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
i. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Will arrive in a few days, and to make room we will clear out 
the following lines:

Bicycle Briefs.
Pontecchl, the Italian crack, laments be

cause the tax collector wants $260 as the 
country's share of Ills winnings.

The Gcndron racing team this season will 
consist of Angus McLeod and Tom Mc
Carthy, who are now getting in shape, and 

exercising every afternoon In the gym
nasium of- the Athenaeum Club.

At the last meeting of the Junior Vic
torian Debating Society a bicycle club was 
organized. All members are requested to 
meet at the club rooms#at 7.30 next Mon
day evening for the first' Tun.

France has Just completed a bicycle cen
sus which shows 329,813 bicycles in use 
that country, an Increase of 73, «34 over tne 
previous yqar. It Is possible to make such 
a census In France, as the bicycles are 
taxed and registered.

Young French women, attended by their 
maids, are frequently seen In the quieter 
bicvele ways and through the Bols to bt. 
Cloud. The maids In this case are dressed 
In black, with a close black hat and white 
turnover cuffs and collars. They ride about 
a yard behind their mistresses.

Tom Eck received a cablegram from Jaap 
Eden, the Dutch champion, and Henri Cas
sis, the noted French sprinter, stating that 
tbev sailed on Saturday for this country 
iiinl will arrive ill New York Saturday *»f 

The other foreign riders will 
On their arrival

lacrosse Points »
The Harbord Collegiate Lacrosse Club 

held their annual meting yesterday and 
elected the following officers: President, 
j. C. Moore; Secretary-Treasurer, J. Mason ; 
Captain, M Ewan; Committee, Kenney, 
Pardoe. Paterson

Jack Grimes of fbe Tecumsebs. It is stat
ed. will also be found wearing the green 
shirt this summer—Ottawa Citizen

The Hounds Will Meet.
The Hound» will meet to-day at 2 p.m., 

at the Woodbine.

6 for 25 
6 “ 25 
6 “ 25 
6 *' 25

El Rivera Havana Cigar 
Champion .
Havana Rose .
Victoria 
La Corona 
Espanos

HOTELS.____________ ..
'HEN Tn BUFFALO. STOP AT THE 

Richelieu Hole), 3D East Swan-street, 
pecial rates to Canadians. 
Proprietors.

The W leker ami Wlntomr Maid.
Miss Elsie Jones’ two horses The Wicker, 

ch.e., 4 years, and Winsome Maid, ch.f., 3. 
arrived yesterday afternoon from Brock- 

und are now stabled at the Wood- 
where

eper day. 
j re & Brc

»•«!
ville, 
bne, mm
brother ami sister, by Wickham, out of 
Fanny Carter Both have been well win
tered. and looked to be in good shape. The 
fill.v Is n candidate for the Queen's Plate, 
while The Wicker will run In other races, 
and under Mr. Graver’s training should do 
some good rae’ng.

«•e they will be trained by Johnnie 
The wicker and Maid are full 257 si•No pumping—no punctures— 

just ride.”jUiElcIHp
guests Special rates to weekly boarders. 
iu Holdevuess. Proprietor. _______

ii 257
*MAriA. 

CEI ME 
A FAIR OF

DS.
, UNE
. PAPA’S.”

Mti Special reductions by the box. Address
Merchant Cigar Store,

4 King Street E„ TorontoSi' T in front— 
for the sea
son.
You’ll need 

a Goodrich-Resflex.
1 hey’rc road-burners.

They’re
The Goodrich- single tubes.

AZtestofthe Fump ’em 
Goodrich- once a 

month.
JC Mend ’em in a minute. 

Few punctures-too tough. 
Get ’em on your new 
wheel.
American Tire Co.. Limited, 
li:4 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

246R. A. FLETCHER,HE GRAND UNION, CQR. FRONT 
and Slmcne-st reels; terms *2 per 

.. Çbarles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

|lijff
*T. A. C. candidates will practise tills af 

h-rnooii on the club lawn, starting at 2 
O’clock.

K A Views of KlondikeOSKDAl.E HOTEL—BEST DOLI.A 
, day house in Toronto; special rates 
winter boarders; stable accommodation 
100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

Snorting Miscellany.
The Wanderers nre being offered a great 

array of talent for their coming C.W.A. 
smoker on April 7, and the committee Is 
having a hard time 
less than seven soubrets have made appli
cation, all claiming that they can give 
the best act ever put on In the city.

The West End Y.M.C.A. election of offi
cers for the Lacrosse Club took place last 
night and resulted: Hon. president,
Moore: president, A. E. Hurst; secretary- 
treasurer, John Brown ; captain, Donald 
Linton.

It was decided to enter a team In the 
City Junior Lacrosse League.

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-

«fe Canadian Pictures In This Week’s 
Buffalo Express.

F. J. ROY,
THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY

33 Adelaide West.

'iiICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadlna-avcnue; fa mi- 

breaking up house for the winter 
|uld Fee this hotel before making final 
nngements for quarters.

FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING Imaking selections. No y */■ ■ ■ » made tires.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
l ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
l St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
nm heating. Church street cars from 
Inn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
•Ft, proprietor.

7p have reached a high Ideal as tall- 
.rrs. All we have in woolens Is of a super
ior order, and our workmanship Is recog- 

by its efficiency. Our stock for 
nyle and excellence is unexcelled. Wo 
•Jave confined novelties, which are the fln- 
Gt productions of the best manufacturera 
ra the world.

this week.
sail later In the month, 
thev will be taken to Cincinnati, where 
they will train on the one-third mile ce
ment track.

7 Toronto Canoe Club Show.
The program for to-night’s variety show 

the Toronto Canoe Club will start at 8 
o’clock. A rousing good time Is assured 
to all who attend, as one of the best bills 
of the season will be put on for «heir 
amusement. The program of 16 numbers 
Includes dancing, singing, monologs, boxing, 
musical selections, etc., winding up with 
an entirely new attraction from New York.

o' !l
:

If WEAR at

Suspenders
r. Law ence Hall «Jorkpv Marty Bergen will be seen In the 

eolors of F. J. Dwyer the eomlng season. 
Pergen is still eopsldered to be a «mart 
rider and will likely land well up In the 
lint Of running Jockeys when the season 
ends.

133-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTHteAL 

;NRY HOGAN 
be best known hotel 1» the Dominion-

There will be open blue rock matches et 
the Woodbine this afternoon.QUARANTEEO26 del.

Proprietor f

1

rr •

i

£

Every man should wear oar

Athletic Supporters
and-

Suspensory Bandages.
26c to S3-00.

Call and see style*.

136 King W, 
Toronto*

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

—Lundi n’*- 
-llest In Men’s Hats-

HAT
CHAT.

The new openings in dressy, 
spring-like Hats are bringing de
light to gentlemen of style and 
taste.

Why should anyone wear a 
mean-looking Hut with thn oppor
tunities this largo Hat store gives 
to secure the best Hats 
of the best makers nt /r.1 A 
most reasonable prices? ot-----•ip

You have your choice gjSuÿ 
of hats bearing the genu
ine imprint ot Roelof, *
Tress, Christy, Stetson.*”
You have probably heard 
of and seen our special $3 stiff 
Hat, it is the running favorite this 
season.

o*

J. «Ss J. LUGSDIN,
(Falrweather & Co.)

ieS'lM4 Yomte-St.
Next, door to Ryrie Bros.’

1

7li

.’Jrras

«

■

Po
l
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Walla Qalla AUCTION SALE!

TORONTO IRDOSTBUI. SCHOOLS.YUKON BILL IN IWt. By Chas.Can Be Too Urgent or Too Solemn
addressed to people whose health is break
ing down, especially when accompanied by 
a persistent cough, however slight. If the 
family clock gets out of order and does not 
strike true, you send it to be repaired, my 
good man, or good woman, do you not? la 
a clock more im
portant than that jji 
wonderful mechan- 
ism, your body? *
Ah I my friend, » 
vour last hour will V

Committee te Walt «pen the Prevlaelal 
eevernmeut and ilk fer a larger 

Cram.
Messrs. S. Caldecott, Beverley Jones, W. 

J. Hendry, Fred Stewart, 8. W. Burns. R. 
S. Baird, Aid. Davies, Superintendent Fer- 
rler, W. C. Wilkinson, Aid. 1. .3. Graham, 
J. M. Godfrey. W. F. Chapman, J. L. 
Hughes, composed the members of the 
Board of Management that met In the

The Measure Got a Hot Scorching 
From Mr. Bolduc.

Highly attractive unreserv 
Upright Pianoforte (cost *750, 
Chairs, Best Quality of Wlltoi 
Oak" Dining Room Set, Dinner. 
Swiss Lace Curtains and Dra 
Table Cutlery, Dresden Bnnqu 
(to match), Gent's Dresser, Ol 
Valuable Oil Paintings asd WaJ 
room Set (cost *175), Handsome 
Dinner Wagon, Stair Carpets, 
Rockers, Library Couches, Ball 
Handsome Chambcrware, Ha it 
dry Stove, Gas Range, etc., oi

E? TEli:
V. ■■ J*---

AUCTION SALE
Fevered the Edmonlsn Beale—Severe Be- 

marfce as ta the Hedging ef Taken 
Delegates by Mr. Slftea—Mr. MeCallam 
Fired Met Shat late the Gevernment 
Banks.

Is now before the public, and they 
will find it delicious and the best 
packed tea in the market. Tiy it 
and be fully convinced.

Grocers will please send their 
orders to... .

The Cowan-Ramsay Co., Limited,
14 and 16 Minclner Lane, Toronto. _____

board room, 32 C«hurch-street, Tejf*er<*aT* 
The superintendent presented hi# report. 

In which he said there were 123 boys In the 
ol. The demand for boys to go o 

the Northwest Territories was good. H 
have been got for 40 boys, aua all that Is 
now nee

out to 
omee iilll -—OF FINE-------school

n got ior *v i.
now needed Is to have someone, going 
West take charge of these. A new well, 
costing $230, and containing 10,000 gallons, 
has been built. ....The financial report was presented. It 
cost *1502.20 to maintain the school In 
February; of this, *423.41 was for salaries.
Bach municipality sending a boy pava HI 
cents a day, while cities pay *2 a week. It 
costs about *150 a year to keep a boy. soon be reached

On motion of Aid, Davies, seconded by J. 0n the dial of 
M. Godfrey, the president was given power time if you do , 
to appoint a committee to wait upon the not heein re- Ontario Government and ask for a larger:"®.' 
grant to the institution. If the question of1 pairs very, very 
making the Industrial School a Government soon I Btrengtn- 
Inetltutlon comes up, this committee Is em- j en your digestive J 
powered to find out what the Government's ! system at once, 
views upon the question are.

The new member» of the

Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—The Senate 
bad three hours' talk on the ral way bill to
day, but took the night off. Senator Dever 
•epported the measure.

Senator Bolduc said when he first saw 
the announcement that the Government bad 
entered Into a contract for the construction 
of an all-Can a dlan railway, which was not 
going to met the country one dollar, he 
wa* prepared to support It. Stnec that 
time however ha had discerned that In 
making that statement the Government had 
made an effort to mislead the public. If 
the Government could not see Its way clear 
to Immediately construct a railway from 
the main line of the O.P.R., In the North
west Territories, Into Dawson City, by way 
of Edmonton, it could at least construct a 
wagon road from Edmonton for the pre
sent. making that the poor man's route to 
the gold fields. Later, If the circumstances 

! warranted, a line of railway could be con- 
i stroked, besides the wagon road, 
j Speaking of .the visit ol the Yukon min
ers' delegates, Meurs. Llvernasb, Landry 
vifle and Wills, to Ottawa, he protested 

1 igalnst the refusal of Mr. Slftoo to give 
the delegation a- hearing. For four of five 

1 weeks before anyone knew of their pres
ence here, the delegates had, over and over 
«gain, waited on the Minister of the In- 
.terior, after presenting their credentials In 
' the shape of a petition signed by 2500 Klon- 
|dlke miners, to secure a hearing, but they 
bad been unable to see blip. , liwas oaly 
when the delegation had received the cold 
shoulder from the Government that they 
consented to lay their vîtes and petitions 

i before the members of the Senate. It was 
'no wonder the Government lacked accurate 
j («formation when it refused to set or hear 
'delegates from the very mining popb'/iUon 

■ tor which they represented, that this tram
way was being built

Were Che Delegate* Snubbed • 
Senator Prowwe wanted to know If It was 

Vi fact that this delegation had been kept 
I waiting six weeks after presenting their 
: «redentlals before they could secure o. 
hearing from the Minister of the Interior.

Senator Bolduc: They have not yet had 
a hearing from the Minister. On Monday 
last after having been kept watting for 
weeks and weeks, they had an Interview 
with the Premier and some of the Ministers, 
hut no opportunity had been given them to 
lay their views before the Ministère, as 
there wns not time to do so.

Hon. R. W. Scott: That statement if un
fair The delegation was with the Minis
ters several hours, and discussed the griev- 

of the miners they purported to re-

TUESDA
!5in At the large residence, No. 

favored with Instruction» froid 
to sell on the above date the 
comprising all of the ahovena 

SALI
A Etc'., Eto.,

TUESDAY NEXT, MARCH 29,\ At II o’clock, sharp, Including consignments, 
the property of CHAS. M.

The late Hon. Sir David * Macpherson,
Mr. W. B. Bridgeman Simpson,

Who is leaving for Europe.
Capt. Pearce, Stanley Barracks,

Who Is ordered with the military expe
dition to the Klondike, and several 
private families.

Consisting of the following High-Class Stable Appointments, 
positively tn* best > hat money could buy ano have 'h*l w care. Every article la I" Al condition. All will be on view 

for Inspection at the Repository from Saturday 
morning up to the hour of sale :

TELEPHONE 2358.
go you will be-

Dav.es. T M, Godfrey and S b^thî
ran to thett potato" aid the g^d work.

Tne visitors for April are Messrs, Davies, «on Cure. Its formula ri as compounded by 
Bums, Jones, Chapman, Hughes, Kennedy, « first-rate physician; the very same ingredi- 
B. J3. Baird and J. M. Godfrey. ents being prescribed by the most successful

practitioners of the present day. Shiloh e 
Cure never failA Take it, ana save your 
health and big doctor’s bills. “ No cure, no 
pay,” is our motto, and we guarantee to re
turn your money if Shiloh fails to relieve. 
Sold throughout the United States and 
Canada, 25c., 50c. and *1.00 per bottle ; in 
England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

s. c. trail * a., uxm, ir. r. GiNTLnrar—
I think Shiloh’e Cough and Consumption Cure the 
greatest remedy ever discovered, and my friends 
are equally enthusiastic. I would not be without 
it In the house for ten times its price. It has saved 
me many a doctor’s bill.

Mas. J. B. Mabtin, Huntsville, Ala.

DYEINGCLEANING AND

By CHARLES
CLEANED 
OR DYEDBICYCLE SUITSLADIES’

AND CENTS’
to look like new. Spring Overcoats. Suits and Jackets, when 
cleaned by our dry process, look perfectly new again. . . .

73 King Stre
INSURANCE COMPANIES-

Bicycles-
A GHA

which are 
best 01What the Prevlaelal Inspector Shews In 

His Annual Reports—Figures That 
Speak.

SEND THEM IN NOW BEFORE THE RUSH.

Stnckwell, Henderson & Co
103 King St. West.

The report of the Provincial Inspector of 
Insurance was Issued yesterday. It states 
that the mutual fire Insurance companies 
In the province number 72» The smallest 
of them has $200 of Invested capital and 
carries $75,000 of insurance. The total as
sets of these companies amount to $3,830,061 
and their risks $il4,S04,588. Last year was 

tor them. In 1806 they

TWENTY HORSES,
consigned by Mr. T. G. Ferris*. Windsor, 
whose last gave such splendid satisfaction 
that he has decided to ship another first- 

lot of pellvery Worses, Drivers, Fam
ily Horses, etc.; also the fqllowlng special 
horses:“OLIVIA”—Standard bred, brown mare, 
registered vol. 10, American jotting 
Register, rising 8 years, sound, ktnd and 
reliable tor a lady to drive; sired by Rook-
mireras ntT?,

M.," 2.22; Wild Crocus. 2.26(4; Fairbanks, 
2.28(4; Mo. S„ 2.20(4: etc.

NETTIE—Chestnut Mare, 15.1 hands, 
sound, rising 6 years, can show a tnree- 
mlnute clip, and with a little handling 
would make a trotter; sired bv Ferrie, 
son of Red Chief, 4003 by Red Wilkes, 
bv George Wilkes; first dam by Lord Ches
ter. second dam by Clear Grit. The dam 
of Ferric was by American Clay.

NELL—Bay Cob Mare. 15 hands, sound, 
good single or double driver, elegant sad
dle mare, sjred by Rusbraere. thorough
bred. by Rustic, dam by Fox's Gold Dust, 
by Dorset-'* Gold Dust. There Is also a 
good mate for this mare In the lot.

Consigned by Mr. Ferry McDermott, 
Lisle, Out., "Cute” and "Fraud." pair very 
fine ponies, chestnut and grey, 4 years. 
12.2% and 12.3(4 hands, sound, very kind 
and reliable for children's use. cither In 
saddle or harness. Handsome, free, pleas
ant drivers; will be sold separately.

A number of other first-class drivers and 
saddle houses from breeder» and others 
will also be sold.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

1 Imported English Landau, as good as 
new, cost *2000. . „

1 Victoria, pole and shafts* built In 
New York, In fine condition.

1 Brougham, pole and shafts built In 
London. , .

1 very fine light "T” Cdrt, made In New 
York, pole and shafts. , , ,

1 English Dog Cart, newly palitted.
I Dog Cart Slelga, I Side Saddle and 

Bridle. 1 Gentleman's Saddle and Bridle, 
1 pair Musk Ox Robes Blanket*. Rugs* 
Surcingles, Stable Utensils, etc., 1 set
Double Carriage Harness, 1 set Single Car
riage Harness* _ . „ _

1 very fine Victoria, by Brewster, New 
York.

1 "T”

'J
Branch 259 Yonge St.

Phones 1258 and 1868.
cut owners 
and

Goods sent for and delivered
We pay Express one way on goods from a distance. Mammoth Auc 

129 New
u prosperous oue 
did *7,028,611 of new business and last year 
*48,006,011. The fire losses last year were 
*100,281, as against *187,016 lu 1800.

The assets of the cash mutuals, eight In 
number, amounted to *1,406,076, and tbelr 
risks to *77,084,887. The fire losses amount
ed to *444,325, which was nearly *18,000 In 
excess of the previous year. Their total in
come was *834,475, and expenditure *802,- 
077. -

There are two joint stock companies, 
with assets of *100,538 and risks amountieg 
to *8,170,685, an Increase of over a million 

the previous year. The profits of one 
company had beeu 20 per cent., and the 
.other 4(4 per cent.

Three life companies came under the 
supervision of the department. In 1806 
there were two. Their assets aggregated 
*321,053, and their risks *3,363,411, as com
pared with $2,732,856 In 1806. Their losses 
amounted to *14,123, and their business 
showed a profit of 13(4 per cent.

Last class

New Suitings 
New Overcoatings 
New Trouserings

FOR SPRING

Shipment « » Cart, by Dixon.
1 Tandem Cart and Tandem Harness, 

complete. _ _ ; „ ...1 Gentleman's and one Lady s Saddle 
and Bridle. 1 set Harness. . .

1 pair very handsome Bay Horse*. 4 end 
5 year», sound, 15.3 hands, perfectly city 
broken, and In the very pink of condition, 
weigh 2250 lbs. There Is nothing more 
fashionable In Toronto than this fast-going,
T’ŒWW Bros.. Chatham as 
good as new. very newest Parisian design.

2 Extension Top Carriages, In A1 condi-
2 Rockawnys, In good running order, snlt- 

able for hotel or livery In town».
1 Two-Seated, Canopy-Top Surrey, Am

erican manufacture, almost new. •
1 Platform Spring Stanhope Physicians 

Gig, close quarter top, In fine condition, 
light and easy riding. „ . ,

1 Imported English Tandem Cart, lance- 
wood shafts. _ . .1 Chestnut Mare, 7 years. 15.3 hands, 
sound and perfectly reliable for family 
use. has been driven In the city by ladles.

Good, strong, cobby-built Mare, weighs 
1150 lbs., last and good action; suitable 
for dog cart or family carriage.

Also Whips, Blankets, Rugs, etc.
I Dog Cart Sleigh.
1 English Dog Cart, by John Burn», 

Toronto.

Saturday Afte
At 73 King

Under Instru
We are in receipt of our last 

shipment of Lloyd, Attree.& 
Smith’s High grade English 
Collars, in the following popu
lar shapes: New Roll, Royal, 
Mu§sen, Athenaeum, East End, 
New Comfort, Madras, etc.

These goods were ordered 
last fall for spring delivery, 
regular price 20c each.

Net Price 15c

over

ances ■ 
present*

line Vigors** Remarks.
Senator McCallum Challenged the Hon. 

David Mills to show him any precedent in 
history for this monstrous proposition of

Never in the hrst< 
presented itself of pro; 
offered must bs sold vthe Government. __ I

bad boasted of the majority of 39 In favor 
of this bill In the Lower Chamber. The 
Minister forgot to tell that this majority 
was obtained by' forcing unwilling members, 
who were really opposed to the measure, to 
vote for It under the party whip. But tney 
had not beeu able to get all their support
ers to yield to the whip, which had been 
so vigorously piled. The Government bad 
begun by threatening the Senate with all 
sorts of punishment If it dared to throw 
out this bill. Finding that that 
working the wrong way, they tried to coax 
the senators over, but he could tell them 
that the Senate would neither be bullied 
nor coaxed Into doing wbat it believed to 
be wrong. He believed the Senate would 
k'll the bill and that the pecRle from Van
couver to Halifax would congratulate them- 
eelves upon having a Senate which regard
ed only the Interests of the country in Its 
decisions. He could not Imagine why the 
Government bad made this1 onrgaln with 
Messrs. McKenzie and Mann, for It looked 
fishy from beginning to end. All bis life 
he had acted In wbat he thought the In
terests of the country on public questions, 
and he wns going to do so now by voting 
against this bill.Senator McCallum had not finished when 
6 o'clock arrived, so he moved the adjourn
ment of the Senate and the Senate ad
journed.

OITA IP'A NEWS NOTES.
Sale at 2.30

Private Bills Passed Gfelrd Reading- 
Pretty Bough on Otiawaf Worlt- . 

logmen—Conscience Money.
Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—Three prit 

va te bills passed their tmrd reading in the 
Commons yesterday. They were the bill 
respecting the Federal Life Assurance Com
pany "of Ontario," and to change the 
name to "of Canada," and Incorporate the 
Prudential Life Assurance Company; re
specting the Dominion Building and Loan 
Association. ..

Now on the eve of its arrival—are all here and 
cordially invited to call and inspect them. 
. We’ve outri vailed our greatest
ft efforts in making the display one
Ï grand beauty show. The new
’W-m season’s goods are handsomer than 

'TV ever. Many are our own private 
patterns and ard exclusif. And 
while accepting otif invitaiiorTto this 
beautiful cloth display, d&tLtffôrget 
that this is that peculiar store which 
saves you fully as much money on 
oichred clothing as on other things. 
It will pay you to come even though 
you are several miles away. No 
custom tailoring store in Canada 

\ )1| has such facilities for displaying its 
VT • goods as this one, one entire flat 
\ Jk being devoted to this department. 

We suit you according to your ideas. 
One garment made for you means 

your future patronage, models of good taste and correct 
to the very smallest detail.

CHAS.you are

Tel. 2358.course was a.&20 dozen Lancer Link Cuffst 
regular 35c a pair.

. f\ INet Price 28cA Bad Black Eye.
Ottawa as an employment centre hàs re

ceived a bad black eye. ' C. D. Obltty, who 
In his time has engaged thousands of men, 
to-day received a letter from C. P. Oalder, 
employment agent for the C.P.R. at Win
nipeg, in which he says that he will have 
to refuse all men from Ottawa who desire 
work on the road, owing to the recent 
trouble on the Crow's Nest Pass work. Mr. 
Chi tty has written, stating that there are 
men from Ottawa working on the road who 
have never' complained. He thinks it is 
a rather harsh way of treating the Capital, 

ft • tea.
The Customs Department has received 

$47.50 conscience money from an individual 
who says he should have paid this amount, 
at Niagara Falls.

It is said the Government will erect a new 
geological museum on Nepean Point,v near 
the Printing Bureau.

niffy 73 King-St. East (near ToBAlso 500 Dozen ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®8®®®î®®®@ .2KOBE ELECTION PROTESTS. -

WE ARE SHOWING 1 Estab
lished4-ply English Collars, in all 

styles and sizes, similar goods 
sold by every retailer in Can
ada at 20c each.

tiReturn ef Mr. Graham In Rreeltvllle and 
Mr. MeKee In Rerih Essex te be 

Tested.
Two more election protests were filed 

yesterday by Conservatives.
The election of Geo. P. Graham In Brofck- 

vllle by a 
against on the usual grounds. J. Culbext 
was the Conservative candidate.

The other seat attacked was North Essex, 
where W. F. McKee of Windsor was elect
ed bv a majority of 95. G. A. Wintermute
wns‘the defeated candidate. __

In neither ef these cases is personal cor
ruption alleged on the part of tire .«toft1' 
dates. Hon. John F. Wood, B rock ville, *!■ 
solicitor for Mr. Cul-bert and J. ^d^rd

tire Toronto'agcïttand

to decide whether or not >iorth lork Is 
to be protested.

Flist-cl»»» Furniture at Auction.
Advertised In another column Is a highly 

attractive household furniture 0»^ at 86 
Avemie-road. near Elg n-ayenne lhls raL,which affords on adimrable opportunity of

“T "rof Apri^at
“rtgïït plaTo^wÆÆ*™: “fanifnre

sate which Is without reserve, will be con
ducted In p-rson by C M Henderson and 
is held In consequence of the owner Ur a, 
C Davison leaving for Australia. 1 nm 
sale is an opportunity which should not be 
missed bv those requiring household equip
ments of sterling make.

the finest line of Black-wood Q 
Mnrblelzed Clocks ever seen » 
In this city, strike half hour ffi 
pnd hour or cathedral gong. ® 
Prices from $4 to $15. ’AH @ 
kinds of Watches, Clocks and * 
Jewelry repaired on the pre- ffl 
mises by skilled workmen. ®

The Up-Town 
Jeweller

449 Yonge Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE. ®

Established I860-
Ik)®®®

Note our list of coming Aui 
Saturday, the 26th at II o'c 

ture, etc., at No. 73 King-street 
Saturday, the 26th, at 1 o'ciot 

Bt No. 73 Klng-strdet east.
Saturday, the 2flth, at 8.30 c 

ceriee, at No. 94 Yonge-street.
Monday, the 28th, at 11 o'cl 

Packing, at No. 73 King-street 
Tuesday, the 29th, at 11 o o 

ture. etc., at No. 454 Markham 
Wednesday, the 30th, at 11 ' 

nlture, etc., at No. 73 Klng-stri 
Thursday, the 81st at 11 O ' 

ture. at No. 202 Richmond-strr 
Saturday, April 2, at 11 o’c 

ture, at No. 73 King-street ee« 
Saturday. April 2, at 1 o’cloc 

at No. 73 King-street east.
Satur 

No. 73 
Tnesd 

at No.
Wednesday, April 6, at 11 o'i 

ture, at No. 75 King-street tai 
Thursday, April 7. at 11 o’r 

ture, at No. 630 Ontarlo-streel 
Tliuradny, April 28, at 11 o - 

ture, at No. 45 Grenvlile-etrvpi 
With other» to heiar from. Pi 

Ing our services will kindly gl 
Dice.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON

Net Price 10c majority of 188 is appealed

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 20 Per Cent, off our entire 
stock until sold HILLFranchise Bill Wns Farther Debated After 

the Routine Proceedings Had Been 
Disposed Of. 46

sC-The Festive Dentals.
The Iron gate of the Dental College Is 

closed these days. ’The freshmen finished 
tfielr year "on Thursday night, 
wound up Friday and the sen! 
night. There have been 200 students In 
attendance. Last night the jnnlors held 
their annual dinner at McConkey's. The 
faculty graced the occasion. Brilliant 
speeches were made and happy song* sung. 
The menu was tasty aud heartily enjoyed. 
Good wishes for future success and con
gratulations for past considerations were 
the order of the night. A rollicking, jolly 
time was spent.________________

-.iOttawa, March 25.—(Special.)—Discussion 
at the opening of the day s proceedings, 
upon the Government proposal to take 
Thursdays, elicited a statement of the Gov

ernment's program for next week. Accord
ing to present arrangements the estimates 
will be brought dowu on Monday, and on 
Friday the Finance Minister will deliver 
Ills budget speech. Thereafter the budget 
debate will proceed from day to day until

Mr. La riviere complained that be had not 
et received a certain return moved for 
y him last session.
Dr. Montague drew tne attention of the 

Minister of Railways aud Canals to the 
necessity of preventing floods along the 
Trent River.

Asked for a suggestion of the remedy re
quired, he said the waste weir ought to 
be enlarged or the banks heightened, or per
haps both.To a question by Mr. Foster, the Minister 
of Public Works said that a partion or 
the front wall at the basement of the west 
block was being repaired because the chief 

- architect har reported It’ to be necessary 
to strengthen the building.

"Who Is Lteutenant-UOv 
Northwest at present?"
Charles Hlbbert Tupper.

"Mr. Mackintosh, 
prompt reply.

\
the juniors 

ors finish to- 3

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
day, April 2, at 2.30, 121 
Klng-street east, 

lay. April 5, at 11 o'clpc 
86 Avenue-road.

Pavilion. Sunday. March *7.
Speaker, JOHN G. WOOLLEY. Soloist, 

Miss Ella Ronan. • Chairman, T. Caswell, 
Esq., City Solicitor.

Doors open u/t 2 ; chair taken at 3 p.m» 
Silver collection at the floor.

Spring Suits l%er $1555 King-St. East,
472 Spadina-Avenue.i

Tweeds, Cheviots, Serges, Worsteds. Vicunas, 
the very latest designs, colorihgs and shadings 
are here in greater abundance than ever. 
Type talk fails to give an adequate idea of their 
beauty. Over a hundred patterns to select 
from. Tailored and fitted as good as any first- 
class merchant tailor in America would 
charge $20 for.

WHERE AJiE THE Jll WINS 1amusements.

OP&Nmi AST TIME TO-NIGHT 
UIÎHI1UL MATINEE TO-DAY 
OPERA MOUSE ) ,

!.. . An Old Man Wants to Find MU Fsnr 
Brothers' Who Have Been Lost 

for Forty Years.Charles Frohman \ Under the 
Presents the The following communication ha» bien re

ceived by Chief of Police Grasett :
“ Chicago, March 24, 1808.

"Dear Sir,—An otd man came to me the 
other day and begged o< me to try and find 
out the address of his brothers, who live In 
Toronto. Would you kindly look In the 
directory for these people—William, Joseph 
and Francis Irwin—three of his brothers, 
whom he has not heard of In 40 year». His 
name 1» Andrew Irwin, and he live» with 
me at care A. T. Abelson, 1752 Milwaukee- 
even ue, Chicago, Ills."

Red RobeBrilUant Romance 
Q NIGHTS 
O ONLY

GO 28BEGINNING 
MONDAY, MARCH 

With Matinee Wednesday,

Another Big Comedy Hit 
SMYTH & RICE

» Indisputably the wit- 
$ tieat, jolliest and mer- 
•) rieet comedy of the p day, by Lieut. CO'ATgW. H. ALLDBRDI0B

CAST INCLUDES
Frederic Bond, Helen Rclmer, John F.Ward, 

May Yokes and others.
SEATS NOW ON SALE* •

WM. DICKSTHBTv
ernor of the 

enquired Sir
was the Premier’s

llnttleferd Column Camp Fire.

as ssrvna», .FESdâ "BÆ, HSMfiSBWK

N 72 VICTORIA STR1X

Spring Overcoats S?der $15
COMEDYTHE

ORIGINAL CO.,
SALE OF THFrench In the Northwest.

THE
OLD

Mr. Monk drew attention to the report 
that the publication of the Government's 
reports of proceedings In the Northwest 

being printed in 
the Territorial Act

Household E23 l :
English Whip Cords. Venetians, Worsteds, Vicunas, Tweeds. 
Our «election of patterns in this line is of the very best, every 
make is represented by an elegant variety of patterns- In the 
whole round of our experience we have never seen better 
Overcoatings at $23 than the ones we offer to-day at $ 15. 
They can't be bettered. Our cutting talent is unexcelled by 
any. We make to fit

Legislature were not 
French, as required by 
and Its amendments.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the Ter
ritories had been granted, p 
ton ornons government, and ft 
If the Federal Government could Interfere 
in the matter. He would, however, refer 
the question of jurisdiction to the Minister 
of Justice.

The Steamboat Inspection Act amendment 
bill was amended on the lines suggested by 
Sir Charles Tupper in the matter of not 
permitting inspectors of steamboats to en
gage In other pursuits.

The bill os amended was read a third 
time and passed.

I OF A
% Dyspepsia, Gentleman’s RestQuick Relief.ractienlly au- 

dountfol No. 256 HuronDigestion poor—food 
causing çain and poison 
instead of nourishing. B. 
B. B. puts the stomach 
right—makes it digest food 
—lets you eat three good 
meals a day and enjoy 
them. Nothing like B.B.B. 
for all stomach 
troubles.

Mr. I. Dunning, Elec
tric St., Ottawa, Ont., 
says :—“ I suffered four 
years from dyspepsia with
out getting any relief. 
I began to use B.B.B., 
one bottle relieved me 
____  and six bottles en

tirely cured me.”

(Corner Bussell).A LIFE 
ON THE 
OCEAN WAVE.

On Tuesday, MaSTOMACHPRINCESS
THEATRE.

cums^ncck8co. X» AMBITION.
10 md™Ts 151 10

127 th Week 
Mond. Mch .28 AT 11 A.M.

Comprising In part New, 1 
Pianoforte, Parlor. Library I 
Bedroom and Kitchen Fumlttj 
turee. Happy Thought Kan***,, 
Bowing Machine, Carriages and 
mailings, etc., etc.

Terms cash.

Spring Trousers 1%,r $3What a life it is to some of us! 
A peculiar sickness and utter 
wretchedness and prostration ex
perienced by many when at sea 
and others when on compar
atively calm water. It comes first 
with a feeling that you are going 
to die. As it gets worse comes a 
fear that you will not die. The 
sensible traveller always carries 
with him a supply of

25NIGHTS
lOFranchise Bill Debate.

Mr. Mills (Con., Annapolis, N.S.) renewed 
the debate on the Franchise Bill by bring
ing home to Mr. Fielding the charge that 
in Nova Scotia he had In effect promised 
that the duty should be removed from 
flour. Continuing, he defended the Fran
chise Act, on the grounds of its uniformity 
and fairness, while he “faulted"’ It on the 

round of expense. One of his chief ob- 
ectlons to the present bill was the fact 
hat it would bring Into operation, -as re

gards the Dominion, the monstrous fran
chise of Nova Beotia, passed by men >ho. 
according to their sentiments, as expressed 
In debate, which Mr. Mills quoted, were 
bitterly hostile to Canada. In the local 
election of 1886 In Nova Scotia, fought by 
Mr. Fielding and his friends on the Issue 
of secession of Nova Scotia from the Do- 

a rdinlon, such sentiments were avowed. And 
In this—connection Mr. Mills 
the treasonable utterances of 
ment to the vast entertainment of the Opposition.

At the eveSng session private bills were 
considered for the first hour. Dr. Sproule 
took occasion, on the Ontario and Rainy 
Hirer bill, to once more emphasize the im
portance of running powers being granted 

over this road, so as to pre- 
from acquiring a mo-

Neat stripes and check designs in the latest colorings and 
shades, fresh from the looms of the best makers of Worsteds 
and tweeds in England. We want every economically inclin
ed man in Toronto to compare these trouserings with the 
best $5 ones he has ever seen. If there’s any difference it will 
be in favor of our trousers, for no tailor in the land gives more 
care to the making—the trimmings—the style—than do ours.

No trouble to show goods—your money back—quick, if 
purchase not satisf actory.

TOROXTfV 1 Opera House LJ
All Next Week,

"Cut Rate” 
Matinee 

Dally.
lSo.
NIGHTS,
23c.

wm. r
BURDOCI 302

mm l FULLER’SAbbey’s
Effervescent Salt

) dividends.
First Prize' Ideals. 
Great All-Star Co.' The Union Loan anc 

Company
66TH HALF-YEARLY DI

Notice Is hereby given that 
the rate ol 6 per cent, per an 
declared by tne directors of 
lur the hall-year ending 31st 
the same will be paid at t 
offices. 28 ailH 30 Toronto s 
after Saturday the 8tb day 
proximo.

The Transfer Books will b 
the 20th to the 31st Inst., bo stve.

By order.

[► BOWELSBLOODLIVER <a$It settles the stomach, banishes 
that depressed and wretched feel
ing, keeps the appetite good, the 
organs of digestion in perfect 
order, and purifies the blood. 
When its value is known, no 
traveller goes without it. Promi
nent physicians have testified to 
its efficiency in cases of Sleepless
ness, Loss of Appetite, Btlious- 
ness.Sick Headache,Constipation, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spleen 
Affections, Nervous Depression, 
Indigestion, Sea ifickness, Flatu
lency, Gout, Fever, Skin and Kid
ney Complaints. It purifies the 
Blood and clears the Complexion. 
Your address on the back of a 
post card sent to us is all that is 
necessary to get our little booklet 
“An Invitation to Health.”

All Druggists sell this great 
English Preparation.

Price 2/6or 60 cts. a bottle.1
THE AB9EY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., UWT19, 

MONTREAL, CANADA.

m | I I I Afternoons, 10 and 13 
O I II v U ■ Evenings, 15 and 25c. 

Mori© Stuart
Pet of London’s Mnslc Halls. 

Anna Leonard.
Johnaon and Smith. 

Will Leonard.
Devaux and Devaux. 

Continuous Performance.

)
BITTERS.Consti

pation.
Complete 
Cure.

Arabella Jolie, 99 Car
rière St., Montreal, Que., 
writes :—“ For over a year 
I suffered from constipa
tion and could not get 
relief until I tried B.B.B. 
It has completely cured 
me and I have had no re
turn of the trouble since."

Unique Trio 
Otirn Onmeroa, 
Mile. Flora. 
Marie Stuart. PHILIP JAMIESONquoted from 

those gentle- Free regular action of 
the bowels is necessary to 
health. No remedy acts 
so perfectly on the bowels 
and liver, clearing away 
all impurities as B.B.B. 
In the most chronic and 
obstinate cases it never 
foils to effect a cure.

“ONE OF THE BEST” Rounded Corner—Queen and Yonge 8ta<
Samples and self-measurement forms sent freely on application.

_ JAB. C. M?Ot
Dated. Toronto. Dec. 1. 180Military Drama, under the auspices of the 

48th Highlanders,G11 AND OPERA HOUSE, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday matinee and 
evening, of the 14th, 15th and 16th of April.

Tickets can be obtained from members of 
the regiment or at Messrs. A. & S. Nord- 
heimer s Music Store, or Mlchie & Oo.’s 
stores. Reserved seats* 75c and 50c. Gen
eral admission, 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN 0BLOODto ail railways o 
vmt the C.l’.R.BopoJy.

The bill went over until Monday.
Tlie debate on the second reading of the 

Franchise Act was resumed by Mr. Mc
Neill. Messrs. McClure, Roche, Heyd, ____
erford and Moore also took part lu the dis- 

r cushion.
Mr. Bourassa moved the adjournment of 

debate, and the House adjourned at 11,3d

j
Boi ds and debentures on eon' 

IKTKttEST ALLOWED Oft*
Highest Current Rsubject of “Diet arid Exercise.”

At the regular meeting of Rugby Lodge, 
No. 80. S-O.E.B.S., last evening in Shaftes
bury Hall. Bro. Lyte presided. At the close 
of business a merry evening was spent anti 
a literary and musical program enjoyed.

Tinsmiths, while working at 31 Front- 
street about 4 p.m. yesterday, emptied the 
contents of their furnace on the roof of 
the building .and thus caused a $15 fire.

Yesterday afternoon the Mothers’ Club 
Diet in Parkdale school and discussed the

W. Hobbs, London, is at the Queen’s^ 
T. R. Perry, Bracebrid^e, Is a guest at 

the Walker.
136 W Cliarcli-stn
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ADcMr,eNd!tSoTr.RîeT,i2tSa't ^^r°- 

nock. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap# 

129, R.S.O., 1897, that all peraoni h^rln» 
claims ] against the estate ot Elisa Wap. 
nock, <ate of the City of 'toronto. Ooonty 
ot Yofk, spinster, who dlëU on ” about 
the 22iid day of February, A.D. 1898, are 
required to deliver their olalms and full 
particulars ot such claims to the under
signed administrator, at their office, cornel 
King and Jorden-street», Toronto, before 
the 20th day of April, 1898, and that aftei sa hi 20th day ot April 1886 the admlnls- 
trator will distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which
THE TTRüST8n<COBPOBATOON OF ON- 

DARIO, Administrator.
A. E. Plummer, Manager, 

B, CAS8BLS,
Dated at Toronto the 19th day of March,

1898. ____________

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

George Maclean Rose, late 
cf the City of Toronto, Pub
lisher.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to th« 
statute In that behalf, that all creditor! 
and other person* having claims against 
the estate of George Maclean Rose, lat. 
ot the city of Toronto, publisher deceased, 
who died on or about the 10th day ol 
February 1808, are, on or before the 8tb 
day of April, 1898, required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, th. 
executors and trustees ot the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, theli 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de- 
scriptlons, and a statement of their 
spectlve claims and the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the netnre ot the se
curities, If any, held by them, and noting 
Is hereby further given that after the 8th 
day of April, 1898, the Bald executors and 
trustees will proceed to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which they then shall 
have notice, and the said executors and 
trustees will not be liable for the said es
tate or any 
persons of w
not then have had notice.___  ____
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY, Executors and Trustees of the 
Estate of George Maclean Bow de
ceased. ml2.19.26a2

By EDGAR & MALONE, Their Solicitors.
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

re

part thereof to any person or 
hose claim or claims they shall

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

a
^4 Hq -- -----------

SATURDAY MORNING

—r- " ^1 ’

- I THE TORONTO WORLD898 L ruK^fSr-

auction Sales. AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALKS. AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALKS.alia Suckling&Co.By Chas. M. Henderson & Co. AE525H5ZSÏ525ZSB525Z525252S252SZ5252525252525Z525252525E5252

SENSATIONAL5aWe have received Instructions fromHighly attractive unreserved Auction Sale ot Costly Household Furniture, Elegant 
UprlfÆt Pianoforte (coat $750). Handsome Drawing Suites, Leather Dining Room 
Chairs, ! Best Quality ot Wilton and Brussels Carpet* (throughout house). Gaseliers, 
Oak Dicing Room Set, Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Services, Handsome Turkish and 
Swiss Lace Curtains and Draperie*, Lady'* Davenport, English Plate Mirror», Fine 
Table Cutlery, Dresden Banquet Lamp, Card Table*, Oak Hall Hat Stand, with Settee 
(to match), Gent’s Dresser, Office Desk, Fnney Screens, Costly Figures and Vases, 
Valuable Oil Paintings asd Water Colors, Book Case (osk). Massive Black Walnut Bed- 

Set (cost $175), Handsome Oak and other Bedroom Sets, English Plate Placqnes, 
Dinner Wagon, Stair Carpets, Fancy Rugs. China Cabinet, Odd Parlor Chairs and 
Rockers, Library Couches, Bald Headed Eagle. Corner Brackets, Medicine Chest, 
Handsome Chamberware, Handsome Refrigerator, Garden Hose, Lawn Mower, Laun
dry Stove, Gas Range, etc., on •

Bicycle SaleaDAVID ORMISTON, TRUSTEE,
to sell en bloc at a rate on'the dollar, at onr 
warerooms, 64 Welllngton-street west, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH BOTH,

a;

a
5
alHc public, and they 

licious and the best 
die market. Try it 
Evinced.
til please send their

the stock belonging to the estate of 
A. D. URLIN, WHITBY, 

at 2 o'clock p.m., consisting of
General drygoods.................................. $1538 21
Ready-made clothing........ ...................1101 04
Gents' furnishings ...................  347 70
Boots and shoes ................ ............. 705 62
Groceries................................................. 480 20
Shop furniture and fixtures............... 221 19

aa
aroom

a 150 HIGH-GRADE BICYCLESa
a
3TUESDAY, APRIL 15th, 1898, Total

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
deposit at time of sale; balance In two and 
four months, satisfactorily secured, with 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum. Stock 
and Inventory can be seen on the premises 
and the Inventory at onr office.

.$4393 96 a BY AUCTION ON SATURDAY5At the large residence. No. 86 Avenue-road (near Elgln-avenue), The Subscribers are 
favored with Instructions from R. C. DAVISON, ESQ., who Is leaving for Australia, 
to sell on the above date the whole of his valuable Household Furniture and Effect», 
comprising all of the abovensmed articles, with a host of other costly furnishings.

SALE PROMPTLY AT 11 O'CLOCK.

a
a 2 P.M.MARCH 26Limited, 5

D 5
Suckiing&Co.•9

5CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., The undersigned have received instructions from a 
warehouseman to sell by auction at their rooms, 22 King 
Street West, on Satùrday at 2 p.m., 150 hypothecated 
bicycles, ladies’ and gentlemen’s, consisting of Hyslops, 
Daytons, Stearns, Rangers and a number of others made 
of the best English parts. These are in 1897 and 1898 
patterns. The ladies’ wheels are decidedly pretty models. 
The bicycles throughout are fitted with Dunlop, Morgan 
& Wright and single tube tires.

There will also be sold about 100 pairs of new 
handle bars and 50 bicycle saddles.

This is an exceptional opportunity for 
anyone contemplating starting a livery to 
procure up-to-date wheels at what will un
doubtedly be exceptionally low prices.

Every one will go without reserve.

L Toronto. 5
aTELEPHONE 2358. Auctioneers.66 5DYEING 3kD Underwriters’ 

Sale
3By CHARLES HI. HENDERSON & CO. 3
€CLEAN ED 

OR DYEDSUITS 73 King Street East, Near Toronto Street. 5

SALVAGE aks. Suits and Jackets, when 
[rfectly new again. . • . a

Bicycles—Bicycles—Bicycles
A CHANCE IH A LIFETIME!

# a
EFORE THE RUSH. 3—From the Fire at 

—Robert Carrie's 
—Storage Warehouse 
—On Front Street

3
3arson & Co.

Branch 259 Yonge St.
Phones 1258 and 1868.

from a distance.

35 3
3700 PACKAGES TEA 3
3Mammoth Auction Sale of

129 New High-Grade 1898 Bicycles
We have received Instruction* to eell, 

without reserve, at our warerooms, 64 Wel
llngton-street west.

3
n
5

G. J. Townsend & Co.,3
3

ONfgs auctioneers,5

22 KING ST. WEST. 3
'^sasasESEsasasBsasBSEsasasasESBsasESHsasasasEsasESEsasasasEsay

Saturday Afternoon, April 2, at 2.30
At 73 King SL East, Near Toronto St.

Under Instructions from the Trustees.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the above goods, which, 
having been stored In part of the building 
not seriously Injured, are in comparatively 
good order. 100 cases P.H.H. 13, Japan; 
75 chest» Golden Uni, H 150. Japan; 20 
half-chests, D.H. 20, Japan; 17 half-chests 
G. & H„ Japan; 150 half-ohests K.T.CJ 
Japan; 100 caddie* Japanu ; 100 caddies 
Congou; 50 caddies mixed; 100 chests Japan 
Dust. Liberal terms.

batings
erings

R SPRING

C. J. T0WNSMD
22 KING ST. WEST. & CU

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
IvlFr.eholi Property, situate on 
King-Street East In the City of To
ronto,

Never in the history of the bicycle has such an opportunity 
presented itself of procuring a high-grade wheel, as being thus 
offered must b3 sold without the least reserve.

Sale at 2.30 sharp. Suckling&Co, MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue bf the powers of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auctlou 
at the auction rooms of. Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co, 22 King-street west. In the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 23rd day 
of April, A.D. 1898, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namely: Ail and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
promises situate In the City of Toronto, 
and being composed ot a part of town lot 
No. 18 on the north side of King-street, 
and better described as follows: Commenc
ing at a point on the northt-rn limit of 
King-street east, where It is ■ Intersected 
by the eastern fade of house an6 primuses 
No 192, being also the point of intersec
tion ot King-street, and the easterly limit 
ot a lane, said point being distant one 
hundred and sixty-six feet six Inches mea
sured easterly along said limit of King- 
street from the eastern limit of George- 
streèt, and being the southeasterly angle 
vT the lands heretofore conveyed by one 
James Morrison to one Peter Barclay; then 
north sixteen degrees west along enster- 

boundary of premises 192 and along the 
westerly boundary of said lane one hundred 
and thirty-four feet, more or less, to the 
southerly face of a brick wall; thenoë 
north seventy-four degrees east along last 
mentioned face thirty-five feet ten Inches, 
more or less, to the eastern limit of pre
mises in rear of house No. 194; thence 
south fifteen degrees fifty-six minutes cast 
along last-mentioned limit, and eastern 
face of said house 194, in all a distance 
of one hundred and thirty-four feet, more 

limit of King-

Under and by virtue ot the powers of- 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time ot sale, there 
will be offered for sale at PUBLIC AUC 
TION by C. J. TOWNSEND, Esq., 
tioneer, at 22 KING-STREET WEST, To
ronto, on SATURDAY, SECOND DAY 
OF XPRIL, 1898, at 1* o’clock noon the 
property known as No. 193 BRUNSWIOK- 
AV10NUE, and described In sold mortgage

arrival—are all here and 
call and inspect them, 

rivalled our greatest 
caking the display one 
|ty show. The new 
pds are handsomer than 
y are our own private 
Id are exclusive! And 
:ing our invitation to this 
3th display, dôto't^fôrget 
that peculiar store which 
"ully as much money on 
hing as on other things, 
bu to come even though 
veral miles away. No 
nring store in Canada 
eilities for displaying its 
lis one, one entire flat 
ed to this department. I 
according to your ideas.

It made for you means I 
of good taste and correct I

CHAS. M. HENDERSON, Auc-

Auctioneer.Tel. 2358.
as:

Wednesday, March 30 The northerly 27 feet of the south half 
of the front or west part of lot No. 40 
on a plan of part of Park Lot 17, in the 
City of Toronto, and registered In the Re
gistry Office for the'Cqisnty of York, now 
In the City of Toronto, as No. 87, having a 
frontage of 27 feet by a depth of 135 feet.

This property ha» upon it a neat rough
cast cottage, said to contain six rooms, to 
be in good order and very suitable for a 
man of moderate means desiring a home 
which can be utilized in rebuilding a 
modern structure as the lot has a 
frontage and depth and the avenue 
most desirable residential locality.

Terms : Twenty per cent, at time of sale 
and balance within thirty days or on easy 
terms, which, with conditions of sale, will 
be made known at sale or on application to 

McWHINNEY RIDLEY & CO.
14 King-street west, 

Vendor’s Solicitor».

. , Commencing At 10 o’clock a.m.,
, ye wül sçll in detail tîie bal

ance of the Men's Furnishings stock of 
ARMSTRONG & OO., SUD&URY, also a 
large consignment from the estate ot BLU- 
MENTHAL & CO., MONTREAL, consisting 
of Clothing, Men's and Boys’ White Shirts, 
Collars, Underwear, etc., General Drygoods, 
Corsets, Laces, Smallwares, Linens, Tow
els, Ribbons, Hosiery, Carpets. Hemp and 
Union Oilcloths, etc., Men’s Furnishings, 
Cioth1ng,Men’s and Boys’ Suits,Pants,Vests; 
and Overcoats, Waterproofs, Caps and Felt 
Hats, 100 dozen Blouses. 40 piece» English 
Linoleum» Boots and Shot's, In detail, La
dles’ Kid Bala, Ladies’ Kid Button Shoe», 
Ladles’ Kid Oxfords. Liberal terms.

>
73 King-St. East (near Toronto-St.)

üia.%-Estab
lished
1800. To Contractors.
Note our list of coming Auction Sales :
Saturday, the 26th. at 11 o’clock. Furni

ture, etc., at No. 73 King-street east.
Saturday, the 26th, at 1 o’clock, property, 

at No. 73 Ktng-street east.
Saturday, the 26th, at 8.30 o’clock. Gro

ceries, at’No. 94 Yonge-street.
Monday, the 28th, at 11 o’clock, Engine 

Packing, at No. 73 King-street east.
Tuesday, the 29th, at 11 o’clock, Furni- 

etc., at No. 454 Markham-street.
Wednesday, the 30th, at 11 o’clock. Fur

niture, etc., at No. 73 King-street east.
Thursday the 31st, at 11 o’clock, Furni

ture at No. 292 Rtchmond-street.
Saturday, April 2, at 11 o’clock, Furni

ture, at No. 73 King-street east.
Saturday. April 2, at 1 o'clock, Property, 

at No. 73 King-street east.
Saturday, April 2, at 2.30, 129 Bicycles, at 

No. 73 King-street east.
Tuesday April 5, at 11 o'clpck, Furniture, 

at No. 86 "Avenue-road.
Wednesday, April 6, at 11 o’clock, Furni- 

ture, at No. 75 King-street east.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received until noon on Thurs
day, the 31st March, 1808, for the dredg
ing required in the harbor for the present 
year

Each tender to be accompanied by a mark- 
to the order 
which will be

ed cheque for $200, payable 
of A. B. Lee. Bsq., chairman, 
forfeited If the party whose tender Is ac
cepted should fail 
his agreement to perform the work as spe
cified. The bona fide signature» of two (2) 
sureties must be attached to each tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Specifications can be seen at the Harbor 
Master’s Office.

March 3. 1898. 6601or refuse to carry out

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

ture,

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. St CO

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE
... .OF....

Household Furniture
AND .

Private Residence.

less to the northern 
street: * thence south seventy-four degrees 
west along last-mentioned lirait thirty- 
five feet eight inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginming, subject to the right 
of way heretofore granted to Peter Barclay, 
Ills heirs and assigns In the deed to him 
bv the said James Morrison, dated - the 
7th dav of April, 1885, over the lane about 
nine feet five Inches wide J-tid out on the 
westerly part of the lands hereby de
scribed.

Upon the said property Is-erected store 
No. 194 King-street east.

pur
time

C. W. POSTLETHWAITB, 
Harbor Master.

Harbor Master’s Office, Toronto, March 25, 
1808. AUCTION SALE5G1

... .OF.
Valuable City and Town Pro

perties
On Bleeker-street In the City 
of Toronto, and Prospect-ave
nue and Quebec avenue. In the 
Town of Toronto Junction, in 
the County of York.

$15"o LOAN COMPANIES.

)rder CEE Mil Id 8 SAVINGS CO.Thursday, April 7. at 11 o’clock. Fuml- Atl.^aT n^'cl-k. Furni

ture, at No. 45 Grenvllle-strect. .
With others to hear from. Parties requir

ing our services will kindly give early «no
tice.

Terms of sale: Ten per eetit of the 
chase money to be paid down at the 
of sale, and the balance within fifteen days 
thereafter without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

i Worsteds, Vicunas, 
lori’ngs and shadings 
undance than ever, 
dequate idea of their 
pi patterns to select 
i as good as any first- 
in America would

Acting under Instruction» from the ad
ministrators of the estate of the late 
Thomas Mara, Esq., we will sell by auction-Office—26 King St East
on

TORONTO. FRIDAY, APRIL 1 ALLAN McNAB,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitor. 
Dated at Toronto tills 17th day of March, 

1898.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

$8,500,000
1,250,000

335.000
5,464,044

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up,.
Reserve fund........
Total assets.

Deposits received, interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest .rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

On the Premises. 207 Beverley-street, 
the whole of his costly Household Furni
ture, consisting of Handsome Drawing 
Room Furniture, Mahogany Occasional 
Tables. Fancy Chains, Crystal Gasaliers, 
Oil Paintings, Water-Color», Bronze Figure» 
and Pedestal», Jardiniere Stands, Handsome 
Jacques & Hay’s Sideboard, Leather Din
ing Room Suite, Wilton and Brussels Car
pets, a large quantity of China. Brie-a- 
Brac. etc., large solid Mahogany Marble Top 
Hat Stand (a really splendid article), good, 
old-fashioned Wadnut Bedroom Furniture. 
Swiss Lace Curtains. Axminster Rugs and 
Mats, Dinner and Tea Set», China, Glass
ware and a Quantity of good, old-fashioned 
Eiectro-Plated Ware, etc.; aiso, at the same 
time and place, this handsome residence 

grounds, particulars of which can be 
from H. S. Mara, Esq., Toronto-street.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneered

There will be offered for sale on Satur
day, the 9th day of April, 1898. at 12 o’clock 
neon, at the G. J. Townsend Company’s 
auction rooms, 22 King-street west, in the 
city of Toronto, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages which 
will be produced at the sale, the follow
ing properties:

6666

WM. DICKSON CO. MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Household Property.

THE

72 VICTORIA STREET. PARCEL I.
AM and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, i/ylng 
and being in the said city of. Toronto, and 
being composed of part of park lot 4 on a 
registered pian of part of park lot 4 made 
for the trustees of the Bank of Upper Can
ada, dated 26th day of January, I860, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
In the westerly limit of Bleeker-street. dis
tant 175 feet from the northwest angle of 
Wellesley-street and Bleeker-street, thence 
northerly along the said limit 25 feet, 
thence westerly parallel to WelJesley-street 
75 feet, thence southerly parallel to 
Bleeker-street 25 feet along the easterly 
limit of a lane 10 feet wide, to a point, 
thence easterly along .the division line be
tween this property and the property to 
the south thereof (being No. 110 Bleeker- 
street) and parallel to Wellesley-street 75 
feet to the point of commencement.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A brick dwelling house, 
containing 8 rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
gas, hot and cold water, modem plumbing, 
and which house is knomn as No. Il2 Bleek
er-street, Toronto.

lats Order $15 } Vice-Presidents.SALE OF THE F. G. OOX, I
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robot. Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsser,
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

For further Information apply to
E. R. WOOD, Manager.

Household Effects Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale there will 
bo offered for sade by public auction unless 
sooner redeemed, at No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, on Saturday, the 16th 
dav of April, 1898, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, the following vaiuable prop
erty: Ail and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate ly
ing and being in the said City of Toronto, 
known and described as the southerly, 
twenty feet of lot number seventy-one and 
the northerly two feet six inches of lot 
number seventy-two. on the east side of 
Macdonell-avenue, according to registered 
plan No. 452.

On the said 
a brick dwell _ 
all modern conveniences in good state of 
repair and known as No. 93 Macdoncl!-ave-
IlThe property will be sold subject to re
serve bid.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to

LAWRENCE & ORMISTON,

Worsteds, Vicunas, Tweeds. 
|e is of the very best, every 
variety of patterns- In the 
we have never seen better 
Les we offer to-day at $15. 
ing talent is unexcelled by

OF A A. A. Cox.
andGentleman's Residenc?, had

No. 256 Huron Street
Mem fini lin it Soil® Co. 635(Corner Russell).

On Tuesday, March 29, C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

I.VtOUl’OBATEU 1863.

AT 11 A.M.
Comprising In part New York Weber 

Pianoforte, Parlor, Library, Dining Room, 
Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture. Gas Fix
tures, Happy Thought Range Gas Range, 
Sewing Machine, Carriages and Stable Fur- 
iiishings, etc., etc.

Terms cash.

PAID-UP CAPITAL .............. $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND.................. . 770,000$3;rsToOrder Exhibition and SaleOfflces-No. 76 Church Street Terento, 

suit Male Street, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 

hain Vlce-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE - Managing Director

property Is said to be situate 
Ing containing 8 rooms- withOFn the latest colorings and 

: best makers of Worsteds 
every economically inclin- 

- these trouserings with the 
here’s any difference it will 
ailor in the land gives more 
—the style—than do ours, 
mr money back—quick, if

WAm-coLDK minasWM. DICKSON, 
Auctioneer. PARCEL II.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the said town of Toronto 
Junction and being that part of lot num
ber 33 In the third concession from the Bay 
In the township of York, known and de
scribed as tot No. 78 in Block “A,” ac
cording to plan number 886 registered in 
the Registry Office for the county otf York.

The foliowing building is said to be 
elected on the premises: A brick dwelling 
house, containing 7 rooms, good cellar. 
This house is on Prospect-avenue, Toronto 
Jnuetlon.
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We have received instructions 

to arrange for exhibition and sale 
a collection of excellent Water- 
Color Drawings by

DIVIDENDS.

The Union Loan and Savings 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate ot 6 per cent, per annum has been 
declared by the directors of this eornpauy 
lur the half-year ending 31st Inst., andtmrt 
the same will be paid at the company s 
offices. 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and 
after Saturday the 8th day of January, 
proximo.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order.
„ JAS. C. M>GEK, Manager.
Dated. Toronto. Dec. 1. 1897. "•

DEPOSITS 15 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for vendors.received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly.
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C. CHAVICNAUD,
To be sold"

WEDNESDAY, MAM 30TH

I BANKS,DEBENTURES
-------THE------issued for terms of two to fiva years 

Interest paid half yearly. DOMINION BANK6

MIES0N PARCEL III.
The northerly 75 feet of lots 5 and 6 In 

block 21,. on the west side of Quebee- 
avenue in the said town of Toronto Junc
tion, according to registered plan No. 553.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the 
dwelling houses; 
semi-detached aqd known as Nos. 114, 116, 
120 and 122 Qncbec-avenue, Toronto Junc- 
tlon.

TERMS—Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the day 
of »ale. For balance terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD.

Solicitors, Toronto-st.. Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital (paid-up)
Reserve Fund........

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
At 2 p.m.

Catalogues on application.
C. J TOWNSEND & CO„

Auctioneers.

THE COLONIAL $1,500,000
..$1,500,000Mutual Life Association.

MONTREAL.
en and Yonge Sts- premises: Four brick 

nil modern Improvements;060 head office.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do- 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund..............FIOO.OUO

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented connty In Ontario. To the 
rroht men very favorable contracts given. 
rl” Chief Agent for Ontario,

M B. AYLSWORTH.
20 28 Adelalde-street west, Toronto.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—corner of 
St. Francois Xavier and Nott _• 
Dame Streets.

sent freely on application. 612
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

roast hut litter looking through the Klon- dlke'stocks in the city they bought at Oak 
Hall

Boi ds and debentures on convenient terms.
i.vmtst allowed ax ohfoiita

Iliuhwt. Current Rate».
ect of “Diet and Exercise.”

regular meeting of Rugby I«odge, 
80. 8.O.E.B.S.. last evening in Sbaftes- 
Hall. Bro. Lyte presided. At the close 

usines» a merry evening was spent and 
vrary ami musical program enjoyed.

R. D. GAMBLE,the General Manager216 6006,ef
136 78 Church-street. 6

%
%

FOR SALE.
THE BEST

LIMESTONE QUARRY
IN ONTARIO

Containing 38 acres, conveniently situ
ated on G. T. R. one mile north of Lon 
ford station, with railroad skiing 
quarry.

Thoroughly equipped with good machin
ery: 5 guy derricks, 2 steam drills, engine 
and boiler, large duplex steam pomp, also 
good houses, large barn, blacksmith shop,

Into

etcyunrrv contains 21 stratified beds, vary
ing from 2 to 28 Inches In thickness, ell of 
exeel lent color and quality.

Terms: Part cash, 
would exchange for Limber Umlt. ^Apjdy

Orillia.

balance easy; or

62028668
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ESTATE NOTICES.
| N THE MATTER OF JOHN DOUG- 
» las Laldlaw of the City of Toron
to In the County of York, and Alex
ander Nicol of the Town or Btayner 
In the County of Slmooe, Merch
ants, Insolvents.

Notice Is hereby given that John Doug
las Laldlaw, of the City ot Toronto, iq 
the County of York, and Alexander Mcol 
ot the town of Stayner, In the Oonnty or 
Slmcoe, carrying on business In the said 
town ot Stayner, In partnership ns general 
country merchants, under the name and 
style of Laldlaw & Nicol, and the said 
John Douglas Laldlaw carrying on business 
alone In the village of Coldwater, In the 
County of Simcoe, as a general country 

bant, have made an assignment under 
K.8.O., 1887, 0. 124, and amending Acts, ol 
all their estate, credits and effects to John 
Alexander Cameron of the said town ot 
Stayner, banker, for the general benefit ot 
their creditors.

A meeting ot their creditors will be held 
at the office of the said John Alexander 
Cameron in the said town of Stayner on 
Wednesday, the 30th day of March, 1898, 
at the hour of two o'clock In the after
noon, to receive a statement ot affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and for the ordering ol, 
the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claim* 
with the assignee, 
particulars thereof

mere

with the proofs and 
required by the said 

Acts, on or before the day ot sutii meet
ing.

And notice la farther 
the third day of May, 1698, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute tne asset» of tbs 
debtors amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims ol 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

JOHN ALEXANDER OAMBRON,
Assignee.,

MACLARBN MACDONALD, MERRITT i 
SHEPLÉY.

ven that after

Solicitors, Toronto. - 
WILLIAM M. CAMPBELL, i 

Solicitor. Stayner. 
Dated 10th Marc», A.D. 1898.
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jyJQTICB TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Oharle* 
Theodore Helntsman, late of the town ot 
Toronto Junction. In the County of York, 
Superintendent, deceased.

Notfce to hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
129, R.S.O., 1897, that afi persons having 
claim» against the estate of the sail 
Charles Theodore Helntsman, who died on 
or about the 9th day of December, 1807- 
are required to send by poet, prepaid, oe 
to be delivered to the undersigned, solici
tors for the executors of the said estate, 
on or before the 12th day of April, 1898. 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and full statement of particulars of their 
claims and the nature of security (If amy> 
held by them, duly certified, and after the 
said day the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets bf the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regarB 
only to the claims of which they shall them, 
have notice, and the said executors will nog 
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

KING A BAG BN,
No, 1 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the executors,,0666

N°BT.'tCafeTo?ECdRwEa?<lTD0,^iSeth=e,
the City of Toronto In the County 
of York, Esquire, Deceased.

Notice 1s herelby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, that ell creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of Edward. 
Deck, late of the City of Toronto afore
said, Esquire, deceased, who died on or about 
the seventh day ot March, 1898, are 
required bn or before the ninth day ct 
May, 1896, to send by registered letter, 
with postage prepaid, or deliver to tho 
undersigned, the solicitors for the executors 
ot the estate, statements In writing, with 
their names, addresses and occupation», 
with full particular» of their olalms duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities,
*f And'notire *ie further given that after the 
said da te the executors will proceed to dis. 
tribute the assets of .the said deceased: 
among the person* entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claim* of which notice 
shall have been given, as above required, 
and the said gxecn-tors shall not be liable 
for the said assets, or euY 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been given, 
aa a

l
i

3®»iaBSM.£gSRl
Dated at Toronto the 17th March, 1898.
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ESTATE NOTICES.

MOT1CE TO Creditors—In the Es- 
IN tate of AdolDti Schmidt, late of 
the City of Toronlp In the County of 
York, Furrier, deceased.

Notice le hereby glvln pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes oit Onfcrlo. 1807, Chapter 
129, Section 38, that \ persons having 
cl ail ms against the estatAof the aald Ad
olph Schmidt, who . (Med on or about the 
eighteenth day of March, 1898, at the said 
City of Toronto, are required to deliver to 
The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limit
ed No. 54 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
the administrators of the said estate on or 
before the 30th day of April. À.D., 1898. 
their names, addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars of their claims and. securi
ties, If any, held by them, duly verified, 
and after the said 30tb day of April, 1898, 
the administrator» will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the partied entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the cflalms of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
administrators will not be responsible for 
the assets of the said estate or any part 
thereof to any person or person» of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice as above required,

ROAF CURRY & GUNTHER, 
Solicitor» for The Trust» and Guarantee 

Company, Limited,
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March, 

A.D. 1898. 66663

^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to chnp- 
i^r 129, R. S. O., 1807, that all creditors 
and other persons having claim» 
against the estate of Theodore W. Gre
gory, late of the City of Toronto, Pub
lisher, who died on or about February 
2Cth, 1808. are required to send to Holmes 
& Gregory Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
solicitors for tho administratrix on or be
fore April 19, 1898, full particulars of their 
daim». And immediately after April 19, 
1898. the administratrix will proceed tv 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given ns above required.

HOLMES & GREGORY. 
Solicitor» for Administratrix.

Toronto, March 17, 1898.
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IN the matter of Reid, Owens & 
1 Wood of the City of Toronto, bar
risters and solicitors.

Public notice 1» hereby given that the 
undersigned ha» been appointed by the 
High Court of Justice receiver of the debts, 
asset» and effects of the above-named firm. 
All persons Indebted to or having claims 
against the said firm are hereby notified to 
pay the same, or send in their claims to the 
undersigned for settlement

WILLIAM N. IRWIN,
102 Freehold Building, Toronto, 

for Reid, Owen» & Wood.
Dated March 8th, 1898.

Receiver

cm, PME 01 Mill Coloil.
No. 3—JN THE SUPREME OOURT.—In 

the matter of O K Gold Mining Com
pany, limited liability (foreign), 
quids tlon.

The undersigned official liquidator will 
sell by tender, subject to ratification by 
the court:

The O. K. Mine and Building» belonging 
to said company; also the entire mining 
and milling plant of said 
ed on the south slope of 
lu Trnl 1 Creek Mining Division, about 2)4 
miles west of Roseland and close to main 
wagon road and Red Mountain Railway, 
Heading from the dtv of Rossland, West 
Kootenay District, British Columbia, to 
Nortbport, Washington, distant about 15 
miles. The claim Is surveyed and Crown 
granted, and is known as O.

The ore Is largely tree milling. It was 
originally 
this mill,
and crusher, have been 
present new plant (and 
plant are also offered' tor sale, but may be 
tendered for separately).

The O. K. Mine has been worked since 
1893, and has always been a prod 
About 2472 tons of ore from this 
were milled from Jan. 19, 1897, to June 
19, exclusive of eeveral hundred tons of 
custom work for adjoining mines.

It Is most favorably situated in all re
spects.

The new ten-stamp mill Is thoroughly 
equipped for the economical handling of 
ore. It Is connected wltn tne mine by a 
600-foot gravity surface Tramway with 20 
wire rope carrying rollers, etc., 
the elevation of the workings 
feet above the mill; one 3-wheel brake 
with 650 feet %-lnch steel wire rope; two 
self-dumping ore cars, 18-lucb gauge.

The mlH contains two 60 horse-power 
Standard tubular boilers, each containing 
54 12-foot tubes; one 85 horse-power Cor
liss engine, one 10-stamp null, one No. 6 
Blake crusher, one grisly 4x10, 3xS4 Iron, 
two Challenge automatic feeders, sue over
head crane, with Iron track, one 1-ton 
Weston differential pulley block, one gold 
retort, with coter, wedges and condenser 
pipe, one Rand straight line Class C 12x18 
air compressor, capable of running four 
drills, one 28-inchx8 foot air receiver, one 
No. 7 Miller duplex pump, three 6-foot 
Fraper & Chalmers true vanners, plain 
belts, one 4-core hydrometric sizer, one 
Woodbury concentrator ,oiie bumping table, 

amalgamating plates, follow! 
centrating table, and one Fraser & 
ers ore sample grinder, etc.

BUILDING-8—The principal building» are: 
The new.mffi building, containing 10-stamp 
mill, but designed and built to accommo
date 25 stamps, engine and holler house, 
office bnlldlngs, mess room, cook house 
and store room, manager’s residence, also 
old stamp mill building, powder house,
^DEVELOPMENT WORK—Comprises 3 
main tunne's, one winze and a number of 
drifts, aggregating over 1500 feet, which is 
entirely confined to one corner of the pro
perty. Two-thirds ot the property are as 
yet nnprospected.

Tenders are now invited for the sale of 
property. (1) As a whole, Including 

mine, entire plant, machinery end build
ings: (2) for the mine, old buildings and 
5-stamp mill; (3) for the new 10-stamp mill 
and plant, and all new buildings connect
ed therewith. „ , . .

The undersigned reserves the right to 
accept or decline any tender, and to with
draw the property from sale at any time, 
and the further right to fix a reserve 
price upon the property, and to make such 
other conditions as may meet with the 
sanction of the court. __

The property Is open for Inspection ana 
Intending purchasers will find It advantage
ous to make an application for this pur
pose to the undersigned, at No. 3 Imperial 
Block, Rossland, B.C., where an Inventory 
can be seen and all further necessary In- 
fondation 'WiU be furnished.

RICHARD PLEWMAN,
Official Liquidator.

Telegraphic and Cable Address ‘PLBW- 
MAN.” Use Bedford McNeil’» Code.

In 11-

company, sltuat- 
O. K. .Mountain

K. fraction.
heated by a fire stamp mill, and 
together with the engine, holler 

superseded by 
this old mill

the
and

ucer.
mine

complete, 
being 200

ng con- 
Chalm-extra

the
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MEETINGS.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a speclnl gen

eral meeting of the shareholders of the 
Metropolitan Railway Company will be 
held at the office of the company, No. .’15 
Front-street east, Toronto, on Monday, 
April 4, 1898, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon 
for the purpose of considering and. If ap
proved of, sanctioning the passage of n by
law of the company Increasing the number 
of directors to six and determining such 
number.

ROBERT JENKINS,
Secretary. 

Dated the 22nd day of March, 1896.
66

NOTICE.
Take notice that the first general meeting 

of the shareholder» of tb* Hchomberg and 
Aurora Railway Company will lx* held on 
Monday, the 25th dlny of April, 1898, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon at the 
office» of Messrs. Bar wick, Aylesworth & 
Franks. 18 King-street west, 
tano, for the purpose of electing the direc
tors of the said company, and for such 
other business ns may properly be brought 
before the meeting.

Toronto. Ori-

L. E. HAMBLY,
Sécréta rv.

C0GGDated March 21, 1898.

»
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
Drummond County Railway. Coming 
up the other day, however, he viewed 
it from the tail end of the train for 40 
miles, and did not consider it at_all up 
to the standard of the I. C. B. For the 
rest of the way up the roadbed waB 
narrow and the road crooked-

Mr. Blair tackled the witness savage
ly. Hie thought Mr. Archibald hadi been 
brought here for some other than pri
vate purposes. If Mr. H.. F. McLeod, 
who had inspected the Drummond Coun
ty Road, should report that With a few 
alterations the road would be up to-the 
I. C. R. standard, would Mr. Archibald 
contradict him?

“Yes, if I saw fit.”
“Oh. just if you saw 

the Minister.
Mr. Archibald added! that, he knew 

the difference between sand ballast and 
gravel ballast. There was, he admitted, 
some sand ballast on the Intercolonial, 
but pot hundreds or scores of miles.

Mr. Selirelber Was «ailed.
Mr. Schreiber was called and exam

ined by Mr. Powell, who wanted to 
know how Mr. Schreiber could have 
made the estimate of the Drummond 
only on the basis of the subsidy con
tract, when the road had already been 
built so ns to earn the subsidy.

Mr. Schreiber had not concluded his 
explanation from the documents when 
the committee adjourned till Monday at 
11 a.m.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.*T. EATON C°™ 

Easy Prices in Home Needs
THE SEX ATE JUSTIFIED.

. The Senate has justitied its usefulness 
in throwing out the Drummond County 
Railway bill last session. The evidence 
before the Commons Drummond County 
Railway Committee yesterday went to 
show that the temporary arrangement 
made by the Government with the 
Drummond County Railway was a bet
ter one than the original proposal that 
the Government attempted to get 
through Parliament, and any permanent 
deal that will be concluded hereafter 
must be, aa a consequent, on still bet
ter terms. Furthermore, th* determina
tion of the Senate to begin an investi
gation into the Drummond County deal 
on its own account had a remarkable 
effect on Chairman Lister of the Com
mons Committee, who announced yes
terday that Mr. Greenshieida would 
attend the next meeting and answer 
the questions which he declined to an- 

Ittst week. But the Senate is now

Its Work in the Drummond Railway 
Matter Was Good for the Country.

At this season of the year the thrifty housekeeper finds 
that many a piece of Furniture ought to be replaced, Curtains

and Draperies renewed, fresh 

deck the walls and new 
For

Mr. Wslnwright, General Manager of the 
Grand Trank, Gare Important Tcsfl- 
Dionj Before the Ballwar Committee 
Yesterday, and Justified the Existence 
of the Upper Chamber-Better Terms 
Made Because of the Senate’s Action.

fit!" thundered

papers to
Carpets to cover the floor, 
their benefit we repeat and empha-

Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—It tran
spired at the meeting of the Drummond 
County Railway Committee this morning 
thgt the action of the Senate in throw
ing out the deal last year had resulted 
in a much better bargain being made for 
the country. No greater justification of 
the Senate’s action could be wanted than 
that furnished by Mr. William Wain- 
wright, the asistant general manager of 
the Grand Trunk. Mr. Wainwright was 
the first witness. He was asked for an 
opinion as to the cost of the Drummond 
County Railway per mile. The only esti
mate he could give was based on the 
cost to the Grand Trunk of similar lines, 
such as the Champlain Junction, Beau- 
harnois Junction and Jacques Cartier 
Junction, the cost of which had been 
from $17,000 to $19,000. He considered 
the G.T.R. terminals in Montreal simp
ly invaluable."*

The Dicker of Five

1*

size the statement that “no better 
place anywhere to supply such 
needs than at this store.”

I

l %c
M I» There is genuine economy 

in buying Home Needs here, 
and more people are finding out 
every day that prices like these, 

With our standard of excellence and reliability, are not easily

/r swer
about to justify itself to a still greater 
degree by throwing out the Yukon deal. 
The friends of tho Government now 
admit that it will bo defeated by a 
majority of twenty at least, 
be defeated! on its merits, or, rather, 
its demerits. The bargain is a bad 
bargain, an improvident bargain, 
and well within the veto of the 
Senate, acting as an essential and in
tegral part of Purliament. We believe 
the Senate Is waking up more and more 
to its usefulness and that the Cana
dian people are coming to look at it as 
one of the main defences of their liber
ties and of their rights in the resources 
of this country.

m SOUTH PERTH ELECTION.

Appeal In the Recount Will be Beard at 
<>accode Hall To-dar—The Ballets 

In Dispute.1,23a It will

The appeal In the South Perth election Tre- 
count will be heard by Mr. Justice Mnclen- 
nan at 10 o'clock this morning. The re
count before Judge Barron gave the seat 
to Mr. Montelth. the Conservative candi
date, by a majority of 10.

Twenty ballots are in dispute. Of these 
12 arise from misprints. There were three 
candidate.: George Frame (Independent), N. 
Montelth (Conservative), W. Ç. Moecrlp 
(Liberal), and their names appeared on the 
ballot in that order. In ,the misprinted bal
lots Mr. Montelth’s name was shoved up 
into Mr. Frame’s compartment, or onto the 
dividing line. In the disputed ballot, the 
cross Is close up to Monteitii’e name, and 
Judge Barron held 
Montelth.

The other ballots are for the most part 
such as have come up in the other appeals. 
Mr. Wallace Nesbitt will appear for Mr. 
Montelth and Mr. Idlngton or Stratford for 
Mr. Moscrlp.

equalled: Year» Age.
Mr. Wainwright then, at Mr. Blair's 

Instance, told of the dicker between tne 
Grand OYunk and the Drummond 
County tor the acquisition of the latter 
road sonic five years ago. The proposal 
was for n traîne arrangement whereby 
the Craiid Trunk would run the road 
and allow the Drummond County thirty 
per cent, “with a further sum if noces-
SaMr. Blair asked him what he thought 
of his bargain. ,

Of course Mr. Wainwright could not 
praise it too highly. The Dnimmond 
County was the shortest, easiest and 
cheapest line by which the Intercolonial 
could get to Montreal.

On cross examination it was brough. 
to Mr. Wainwright’s attention that the 
returned capital of the Beauharnois 
Junction (19 1-2 miles) was 241,410, or 
$12,800 per mile, whereupon he said the 
figures were given by the auditor.

Mr. Wainwright did not know of Me. 
iHaggart’s visit to Mr. Sargeant, of the 
Grand Trank in regard to an arrange
ment to have the I.C.R. extended to 
Montreal, but he did remember the visit 
to Mr. Sargeant of “A certain Conserva
tive member of Parliament, on th.it

Curtains and Window Shades.
875 pairs fine Nottingham Lacé Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3^ and 

4 yards long, in assorted patterns, taped, colbert and scolloped 
edges, white or ecru. Regular price, $2.75 a pair. 1 rn 
Monday • • • • . 1-UU

Fine French Florentine, silk effects, 52 inches wide, fancy floral patterns, 
self colorings, in blue, reseda, red, nile, olive and salmon, suit
able for drapery and upholstery purposes. Per yard 1 fin 
special at • • • • • , . 1-UU

jçoo White Enamel Fluted Curtain Poles, for sitting rooms, libraries and 
bedrooms, size ij inches x 5 feet, with fancy brass trimmings. 
Complete with pins, regular price 65c each. On sale 
Monday • • • • •

'300 Window Shades,opaque,size 37x70 inches, trimmed with fancy lace, 
1 5 inches deep, mounted on patent spring rollers, complete on

with tassels. Regular price 75c. each. Monday . . »uo

i

: there ballot» good forTBE FINANCIAL CORPORATION FAILURE
Mr. Clarkson's office was yesterday 

filled with farmers, villagers and mechan
ics who had deposited various sums of 
money in the Toronto Financial Corpora
tion, now in liquidation." This corporation 
was organized five years ago for the 
express purpose of borrowing money to 
pay theNntercet and ether charges on 
various properties belonging to Mr. J. 
K. Kerr. Borrowing money is no crime 
provided underhand or questionable 
methods are not employed to obtain it. 
In this case, however, we are obliged 
to state that the methods resorted to 
by the company cannot be described as 
honorable and above-board. Deposits 
were solicited from a class of people 
who, as a rule, were little conversant 
with business affairs. The company did 
not apply to capitalists or . loan com
panies for a large block of money to 
meet their necessities. No capitalist or 
loan company would have been willing 
to advance the sum required on the 
doubtful security of Toronto real estate 
equities. The company, or rather the 
President, who virtually was the com
pany, opened branch offices in sev
eral rural centres and advertised for 
deposits. What the company could not 
borrow In one bulk sum it endeavored 
to raise by a large number of small 
sums from people who did not under
stand the nature of the company's busi
ness. The farmers and mechanics >vho 
advanced money to the company 
had no idea their savings were being 
merely used to tid'e the President over 
his real estate embarrassment. They 
relied upon the names on the directorate 
of the company more than ou the re
presentations advertised by. the concern, 
although these were specious enough. 
Among the directors were Mr. J. K. Kerr 
himself, Hon. E. J. Davis, Provincial 
Secretary, and John Richardson, M.L.A. 
In March of 1897 the company issued 
the following figures, representing its 
standing:
Authorized capital ......................$2,500,000
Subscribed capital ..................... 633,100
Paid-up capital .......................... 195,66(5
Invested funds...........................  330,743

These figures may mean much or little. 
To the uninitiated farmer and mechanic 
they seemed to convey an idea of finan
cial stability, especially when they -vere 
Issued by men of standing in the com
munity, one of them being the Provin
cial Secretary, 
figures suggested the idea of conceal
ment, if not of deception. The paid-up 
capital was not capital at all, but doubt
ful Toronto real estate equities. The 
invested funds were represented by pro
perties which were not carrying them
selves.

The failure of the Toronto Financial 
Corporation should be thoroughly inves
tigated. The liquidator states that the 
depositors, whose claims amount to some 
$40,000, will lose everything. The Gov
ernment in a large measure is ns re
sponsible for the failure as Mr. Kerr. 
The charter was obtained under excep
tional . and suspicious circumstances. 
The affairs of the company were .lot 
submitted to adequate governmental in
spection. The company was not engaged 
in a straightforward and legitimate 
business. The organization was merely 
used as a cloak behind which the real 
nature of the company’s business was 
obscured, as far at least as the unsus
pecting farmer and mechanic were eon-- 
ceraed. The official liquidator is merely 
looking after the pecuniary interests of 
the creditors. The interests of the pub
lic at large will not be subserved unless 
the Government orders a thorough in
vestigation into the affairs of the com
pany from its origin up to the present 
time.

.37t 10 NEED 10 SUFFER.I

Dyspepsia and Indigestion are 
Easily Cured.Furniture and Chairs.

i p only Bedroom Suits, in real cherry, natural and mahogany finish, 
square bureaus, 3 feet 9 inches wide, width 24x30 inch British 
bevel plate,shaped mirror; large sized washstand, shaped top; 
bedstead, 6 feet 6 inches high, 4 feet 2 inches wide. IQ nn 
Regular price #21.50 suit On sale Monday . . lU-uU

«3 only Sideboards, solid oak, hand carved and polished, 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, shaped top, 79 inches high, fitted with 15x26 inch British 
bevel plate shaped mirror. ^Regular price, #17.50. On 1(1 ffC 
sale Monday • • • • • • •fU-IO

“Who was he?" asked the Chairman.
“Mr. Rufus Pope,” said the witness. 

And he went on to say he did not know 
whether Mr. Pope was authorized to 
negotiate, but he thought he was. How
ever, what came of it he did not know.

Olhrr Roads Were la H, Too.
Mr. Wainwright had concluded a 

glowing picture of the Government s 
new bargain with the Grand Trunk for 
the use of its terminals at Montreal 
when Mr. Haggart asked if «evc'-al o i.vr 
roads had not the use of these terminals
a*He admitted they had, although on a 
different basis. There were the Dela
ware and Hudson, the Centtal \ ermont 
and Canada Atlantic.

“Has the Intercolonial half the traffic 
of the Canada Atlantic?" asked Mr.
H“Oh!rmore than half," the witness 

thought. . .
The chief difference between the 

Grand Trunk agreements with the C. 
P R and with the Wabash, and the 
agreement with the Government, was 
that the latter participated in the local 
traffic. The C. P. R. paid the Grand 
Trunk $40,000 a year for the 38 miles 
between Toronto and Hamilton for use 
of tracks alone.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Care Promptly 
and Kflfectnally—They Are the Only 

Care—Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Care W hen Other Cure»

Fall.i
It is estimated by physicians that at 

least four persons in every five suffer 
from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stom
ach, Sick Headache, Biliousness, Water- 
brash. Wind on the Stomach, or some 
one or other of the many forms of 
Stomach Disease caused by imperfect 
digestion. That- means that about 4,- 
800,000 persons, in Canada alone, are 
suffering to-day, from one or another 
of the diseases named. This is saying, 
in other words, that 4,800,000 people 
in Canada are patiently enduring the 
most galling agony, while, ail the time, 
there is absolutely no need for it

Dining-room chairs, in sets of 5 small and one large arm chair, hard
wood, antique finish, high back, fancy turned spindles, q nn 
shaped wood seats. Regular price $5.25 set. OnsaleMonday u-uU

1 only Gentlemen’s large size Arm Chairs, solid oak frames, upholstered 
in silk tapestry, fàriéy corduroy or wilton rug covering, spring 
seats and backs, with pillow head. Regular price $10.00 n rn 
and $12.50. OnsaleMonday . ... I’UU

Certain it is that no person need suf
fer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion, or 
other kindred complaints. A person need 
no more do so than he or she need jupip 
into the river.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure these 
diseases—and a couple of boxes will cure 
any 
will

New Wall Papers.
New American Glimmer Wall Papers, choice floral designs in the 

latest colors, suitable for any apartment. Per single roll, special •
New Gilt Wall Paper, complete combinations—wall, border and ceiling, 

large variety of patterns and colors, for bed rooms, sitting q 
rooms and dining rooms, Per single roll, special . . i0

New American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with ceilings and 9 
borders to match, floral, scroll and flemish designs; olive, buff, 
cream and terra cotta colors. Per single roll, special .

New American Heavy Varnished Gilt Wall Papers, colonial, Adams, 
Persian and conventional patterns; olive, blue, red and brown 
colors; for drawing rooms, libraries, dining rooms and halls, in 
Per single roll, special _ . '• • • • •*!

New Plain Silk Fibres (30 inches wide) with match 18 inch friezes and 
ceilings, old blue, brown, green, olive and Indian red, per nr 
single roll, special . . . • . . -OU

Carpets and Rugs.
English Axminster Carpets, heavy soft pile, in all the new art shades, in 

blue, terra, green, fawn, brown, &c„ designs to suit every eye 1 nc 
' with I-borders and % stairs to match. Per yard, special at Ldu

Extra Heavy Quality Body Brussels Carpets, new designs in all nn 
the leading shades, 5-8 borders to match. Per yard, special at -HU

Extra Super All-wool Carpets, in a large variety of new designs and 
colors, reversible patterns, 36 inches wide. Per yard, 
special at

English Linoleum in 2 and 4 yard widths, very heavy quality, rr 
all new designs. Per square yard, special at . . . -Uu

All we ask is that you look around and make comparisons. The
more you do the more you will be convinced that here you get
the best value for your money. Take elevator to the Second 
Floor.

6 ordinary case—six or more boxes 
cure the very worst case.

Diseases of the Stomach are caused 
by imperfect digestion. Before they can 
be thoroughly cured, this must be cor
rected.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food. Thait is their first step towards a 
perfect cure. And once this is done, the 
rest is easy.

The stomach is rested, and toned into 
condition; the bowels are regulated ami 
strengthened, and the entire system of 
digestion is recommenced, every portion 
of the machinery being in perfect order, 
and doing perfect work.

This is how Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
care Stomach troubles. If you don’t 
lieve it—test them. They’ll convince you
b)Dodd’s8Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists at 50 cents a box, six boxes 
$2.50. or will be sent, on receipt of price, 
bv The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

BeMer Term» Exec* id.
It appeared from the examination 

that, after the permanent bargain be
tween the Grand Trunk and the Gov
ernment had been knocked in the head, 
Mr. Blair exacted much better terms 
for the Government, under the tempor- 

For instance, the

inch

■ .18
ary arrangements.
Minister insisted that the I. O- It. should 
receive the western traffic at Montreal, 
which meant closing out the Grand 
Trunk line from Richmond to Levns. 
Moreover, the Government was only to 
pay 4 per cent, on its share of the cost 
of improving the line between Montreal 
and Ste. Rosalie, instead of 5 per cent, 
and in place of paying half the cost of 
snch betterment the Government road 
was to pay merely on the basis of its 
traffic.

bp-

The Cerrrnor end Incandescent Llghl*.
Don’t listen to them when they tell 

is no use on inesndes-

Hr. Archibald*» Evidence.
Mr. P. T. Archibald, ex-Chief Engin

eer of the Intercolonial, said he hacf 
never made an official inspection of the

you the governor

ss X'SJirsx'Z. WÆ
talk that way. If you ask Mr. W. H. 
Greig, chemist. 654 Queen west, he will 
tell yon that his Auer lights In 21 days, 
before the governor was put on, consum
ed 4914 feet of gas, and for 21 days 
with the governor on of the Gas von- 
trol Co.. Limited. 71 Bay-street, he only 
used 2856 feet of gas. .

T. M, C. A. Nines
Swimming contests will be heldthls eveningatthc X.M.C.A. HaH The events 

are, 50 yards' swim, neat diving, distant 
diving and diving for plates. So far. the 
large sale of tickets for their big banquet 
for8 next Tuesday night Indicates that the 
affair will be a great success.

81. Lawrence Free of lee.
Three Rivers, Que., March 25.—*nie ice 

bridge la the St. Lawrence moved away 
from opposite this town to-day. The river 
Is now entirely free of lea. ___

ITo the Initiated the
1

: ,65 h

Every woman who 
hopes and expects to be 
a mother should know 
that if she is in a state 
of unnatural weakness 
or disease at the time 
the baby is bom, this 

ditionV* ■ unhealthy con
■ will be transmitted to 
E the baby and will just 
m as surely and remorse- 
90 lessly destroy its future

health and happiness as 
a locomotive engine would crush out its 
tender little life if it were playing on the 
track. This is the great law of heredity 
which never gets off the track for anybody.

The prospective mother who is sustained 
through the period of anticipation by the 
strengthening health-giving aid of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, will find all

L 7-

$2.25 Tablecloths for $1.48.
Healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat-

ESPsSâi
HOME CURE free and confidential, numtuunt Dr< McTaggart, ise
FIIR liRltlK Clmrch-street, Toronto, lUll unmix. References aa to Dr. Me* 

ofesslonal standing and per- 
permltted by Sir W. 11. 

Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, 
Minister of Education; G. W. Yarker, 
hanker; H.' S. Strathy, manager Traders’ 
Bank

The mere mention of such an offering ought to crowd 
the Linen Section bright and early on Monday morning with 

3 eager buyers. These Cloths are perfectly 
new goods, purchased at a time when 
our ready cash was worth more than the 
goods:

v / Fine Bleached Satin Damask Tablecloths,' all pure 
linen, manufactured from specially selected 

\ yarns, assorted, in Irish and Scotch manufac-
. ’ ture; fine, medium and heavy makes; made in
X new and handsome designs, such as conven
ts tional scroll, floral, dots, etc., finished with

border all around; size 2x2^ yards; 1 ip 
actually worth $2.25; Monday at . . !• *0

the dangers of motherhood completely over
come and a large portion of its pain and 
discomforts banished. This wonderful re
storative “ Prescription ” gives health to the 
special organs and nerve-centers. It makes 
the mother capable and cheerful ; protects 
her against relapse and imparts increased 
constitutional vigor to the child.

It cures all weaknesses and diseases of the 
female organism. It is the only medicine 
scientifically prepared for this express pur
pose by a skillful physician and expert in 
this class of difficulties. Over ninety thou
sand women have written letters telling 
what this extraordinary remedy has done 
for them. Some of these letters are printed 
in one chapter of Dr. Pierce’s great thou
sand-page illustrated book the “People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser” which 
will be sent free on receipt of 31 one-cent

Taggart’s profc 
sonal Integrity

)

fV<1

A

r
IV

-mi
The quantity is limited to three hundred. When these are 
gone you are not likely to have another chance like this. Now 
is the time to buy.

TO-DA r.

At the Grand—“Under the Red-Robe,” 2
a*At the ^Princess—‘Esmeralda,” 2 and 8

P At the Toronto-“Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

At the Bijou—Continuous vaudeville, 2 
and 8 p.in. , ,

Trinity University—Lecture on “Dickens,
Normal School—Ladles’ League of School 

Art. 1 pm.
Canadian Institute-iFapers read 8 p..m

stamps, to pay the cost of customs and mail
ing only. Address World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. For 
a handsome cloth-bound copy send 50 
stamps.

Mrs. W. Robinson, of Springhill, Nora Scotia 
writes: “I was confined nr.d I was onlv sick about 
thirty minutes in all. I can truthfully sav tha: 
your 1 Favorite Prescript*on * worked wonders it 
ray case. I am going around doing my own worl 
and before I had to keep-» girl till I was able U 
do my work.”

T. EATON Ct.’t
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

It:

Good suits only.
Made by a n art cutter.
Three-fourths regular high- 

class price-
Your money back If you're 

not satisfied.
Save something on a covert

$22 Spring Covert Top Coat*, your 
exact At, here, $18.

We’ll show you samples 
any place-and measure 
you.

Drop
Isn’t that business?

Standard Tailoring Company,
285 Yonge-strect.

Standard Trousers—$5.

us a card-

You Can’t 
Keep Your Cook

t-matured unless the kitchen 
plenty ot enamelled ware. 
Kemp’s ....

good
has
Buy

« GRANITE ” »r
« DIAMOND •>

brands, because every piece I*
guaranteed.

They last longer and are per
fectly pure and wholesome— 
that’s why » wise shopper finds 
one of these 
piece bought

$

I labels on every

5 KEMP MANUFACTURING CO.,
J TORONTO. .

GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
(then you can get Geo. Weston's Best Beal 
Home-Made Bread, which Is made in 8-lb. 
loaves, for only 10 cents. His bread has 
been tried by thousands of the best people 
In Toronto, nnd this Is their verdict, telling 
their friends about it; his name you will 
find stamped on the top of his B.H.M. 

Phone 32b and 4220.Bread.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets.

f
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LUDELLA fToCEYLON
TEA TeaPossesses a combination of richness and strength 

that cannot fail to please the most critical tastes.
Which will givi us a 
general stock and prl 

The following ar
25, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead Packages

Black Tea}
15c lb., or 7 lbs. for $1, 

regular 25c Ten.
21c lb.: or 5 lbs. for $1.1

10c English Breakfast Tod
27c lb. for Miehies 50c E 

fast Ten.
G<>3 English Breakfast Tea 

38c lb. for Mkhics flue 
Blended Black and G 

15c lb., or 7 lbs. for $1, 
25c blend.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
........... «« ««««<*«« »»«. -

|2il&Y STORES i 8I8Ï5ÏI6 STREET

iw.
I

TO-DAY
SHOE BARGAIN DAY Rememb

To day wilt b

ATSTORES OPEN TO-NICHT UNTIL IO O’CLOCK.BOTH

MichieThe large manufacturers of Canada and the 
States never tire of handling our cash—this week 
they were more anxious than usual.

Here’s what they gave us for our money:
7 KIN

kzlTE PEMEN’S DEPARTMENT.
300 pairs Cordovan Laced Boots, Piccadilly toe— 

0 McKay sewn—extension sole—sizes 6 to nn.
1 10—regular price $1.75, Saturday . . uUu

iff 275 pairs Boston Calf Laced Boots—Globe toe— 
, Standard screw—sizes 6 to 10—‘every pair

I
1 Stikine River Reported Op 

Pieces Already.:r

warranted solid leather”—regular price pAp 
$1.25, Saturday . . . . . OJu

fremendens Increase In toe 8 
Over toe hrevlees Tear ■ 
Legislature to Preveal Fore 
Coming la I, Work—Kies 
Cold on Wal.h Creek.

Victoria, B.O., March 25.-J 
Pike, who is jnst back froJ 
nays the Stikine is open in rrj 
nnd will likely be open for 
very early this spring. Thq 
Tees, Navarro and Centeni 
yesterday Klondike wards, all 
Dumber of passengers.

The Salmon Perk.
Statistics of the British Co 

Dion pack for last season, juJ 
by Messrs. R. P. Rithet <ti 
tlip following totals: Fraser 1 
860,459 cases; Skeena Itiv] 
Rivers Inlet. 40,207; Nsas Hi 
Lewe Inlet 10 666; Nnmn H: 
Akrt Bay 3602: West Coast 
l*ktpd, 4434. TBe jjbtal pn)
l. -— ■ .

200 pairs English Enamel Laced Boots—bulldog 
toe—Goodyear stitched—sizes 6 to 10— 1 Cn 
regular price $2.50, Saturday. . . li JU

230" pairs Casco Calf Laced Boots — Goodyear 
stitched—dime toe—sizes 6 to 10—regu- 1 in 
lar price #2.00, Saturday. . . . 1.1U

m

Boys’ Dept.Ladies’ Dept.
110 Pairs Cordovan Laced 

Boots, Piccadilly toe, whole 
foxed, extension soles, sizes
I to 5, regular price $1.50; 
Saturday

200 Pairs Boston Calf Laced 
Boots, Globe toe, sizes 3 to 
5; special Saturday...............

137 Pairs Youths’ Cordovan 
Laced Boots, coin toe, sizes
II to 13, regular price 
$1.50; Saturday

125 Pairs Dongola Kid but
ton Boots, patent leather toe 
caps, Goodyear stitched, ar
row point toe, sizes 4 to 7, 
less than auction prices... .$1.00

IIV
'

I;..$1.00

245 Pairs Parisian Kid Laced 
Boots, patent leather toe 
caps and facings, coin toe, 
sizes 3 to 6, regular price 
$1.25; Saturday

175 Pairs Dongola Gaiter 
Boots, McKay sewn soles, 
sizes 3 to 5, regular price 
$1.25; Saturday .....................

240 Pairs Kid Oxford Shoes, 
McKay sewn soles, “very 
dressy,” regular- price $1; 
Saturday...................... .............

167 Pairs Tan and Chocolate 
Oxford Shoes, hand turn 
soles, seif toe cap and fac
ings, sizes 21-2 to 7, regu
lar price $1.25; Saturday... .05c

132 Pairs Kid Slippers, for 
house or evening wear, new 
round toe, regular price $1; 
Saturday ............ .. -.................

50c

I,. ,75c

85c

50c Girls’ Dept.
125 Pairs Chocolate Colored 

Button Boots, self toe cap, 
spring heel, sizes 12 to 2, 
regular price $1.35; Satur-.50c

$day 85c
217 Pairs Girls’ Oil Pebble 

Button Boots, spring heel, 
“ solid leather," regular 
price $1.25; Saturday ....,

167 Pairs Infants’ Kid But
ton Boots, soft and pliable, 
sizes 2 to 4, regular price 
60c; Saturday ..........................

65c
Saturday, 26th Mai

m Novelties25o45c

FOR
YOU CAN ORDER BY MAIL.

Spring■

1

W. J. GUINANE New Millinery, i
Styles from London. 
Styles from Paris. 
Styles from New York.

510 QUEEN W210 YONCE
7' . Styles the work of our o 

Fine assortment ot Feslhen 
Rlbbone, Ornaments and «II
ressortes necessary to latest 
head-attire.

New Mantles.
1

The Goo4 Laundry.

No rough edges.
That's a result of care

less laundering.
We are never care

less.
You get careful work 

here.
Your collars are delight

ful to wear.

*
Lfldie»’ Colored Jackets of] 

strop trimmed; Revers, hnld 
In fawns, covert oloth, tnlld 
frornts. In greens and brow; 
cloth, blazer effect, velvet i 
bound and trimmed. Lad] 
strapped fronts, trimmed i 
buckle*, fawns; greens.

From $6.50 to S

S

Ladles' Black Jackets, 
tallartmade fly fronts,

From $5.00 to $9
Black Serge, tailor-made, 

silk-lined
From $12.00 to $1

An assortment of Novi] 
Jackets. In serges, plain olo 
trimmed with braid, com and 
strapped seams. 1

From $17 SO to $3
Norwegian Jacket», In ml 

velvets, etc., handsomely tl
From $17.50 to $7

Have our driver call. 
A card will bring him. 
Tell you saw the ad
vertisement in The 
World. Phone us.

MillI. 
MSIii: 
MB!!* M'ores' Jackets, In ladles' r 

made fly front, fawns and I 
grey.

Box Cloth, blazer effect, s 
velvet collar, corded reren, 
Venetian cloth, tailor-made 
fawns and blues 

Covert Cloth, braid trimml 
fawn.

Agencies 
on every 

street.

Rolston's Laundry, 
Parliament Street. 
Telephone No. 1361.

From $6.00 to $
Ladles' cloth, flashed cq 

buttons’.
Plain serge, double-breas 

buttons.IF YOU 
WATCH

Fr-»m $4 to $rt 
FLtndsomc TnUor-mfide 

gant ficnnrflt#» Dr*>** Skirt*. 
Votx, Silk nnd OMffoo Capes 
Inee.

1

Your spendings you should 
watch Schcuer’s offerings.

LITTLE TALK I 
BIG VALUES I

Especially just now in Watches 
for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Starting with Nickel Stem Wind
ers at $1.50 up to a peerless Re
peater at $300.00.

A Welch mokes • desirable 
Easier tilft.....................................

New Shirt Waists
A fmih and hcautlfnl n«j 

nil the good mnkeii he«t a 
colore, nncommon désigna.

New Silk*.
New Washing FabrlJ 
New Colored Dress Fj 
New Black Dr*s* Fal 
New r,aces and Glovj 
New Trimmings and

1

:■

li
: Mail Orders œ

SGHEUER'S John Cattoi 1
KING 8TIIEK- 

Opposite the Poetoffiee,
ÿ-RETAIL-*
JEWEUERS

WHOLES ALE a 
<- AND

?
•Sr

V

V

'

►N
$

$
1
k

<3E
^^GOQDSOf

e-

1
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^^To-Day W. A. MURRAY £ GOI Canada’s ModernON ■• • • •
HAVE DECIDEDi-WE WILL SELL ONLY

^TEA Departmental Store To Discontinue 
Men’s Ready-Made Clothing

Tea and Coffeerichness and strength 
ie most critical tastes.

<*.»■

Which will giV3 ua an opportunity to sort up the rest of our 
general stock and prepare to conclude the sale next week. 

The following are the principal values—for Saturday:
Green Teas

25c Young Hyson for 15c lb.
40c Young Hyson for 21c lb.
50c Young Hyson for 27c lb.
50c Japan for 27c lb.
00c Japan for 31c lb.
SQc Finest Young Hyson for 38c lb.

25, 40, 50 and 60c. RACKED IT EXPERIENCE ! Owing to the Lack of Adequate Facilities.
As we are obliged to apportion the .space now used for

Men’s Ready-made Clothing for the enlargement of 
previously existing Departments, we will therefore inaugurate

Black Teas
15c lb., or 7 lbs. for $1, tor Mlchio’s 

TcX^rlX for $1. for MichV/s 
VA ffiSSaS** Break-

f«caib%r 6 lbs. for $1.50, for Michte’s 
BOc English Breakfast Tea.

S8c lb. for Mkhie’s fine 80c Ten. 
Blended Black and Green Teas 

15c lb., or 7 lbs. for $1, for a regular 
25c blend.

SHOE HOUSE I
? MONDAY MORNING-A SPECIAL SALESTREETI SIS jW. A well-organized, well-managed store, with experienced men 

in charge and a constant infusion " of new brains to tone up the 
business, Were not buying and selling at random. Were not 
even accepting all that’s told us about qualities. We investigate, 
compare, and we want you to do the same.

This store is splendidly equipped for the biggest kind of trade. 
Such values this spring as never before seemed possible. Such an 
assortment of novelties as no other store in Toronto can or will 
show. The new stocks of Dress Goods and Silks emphasize 
beyond everything else that we mean to take and hold the lead in 
Dry Goods of every sort.

We’ve lifted the store above its own level, so that what was 
good before is excellent now. We expect to grow into still wiser 
knowledge with your help. Success marks the satisfaction we aim 
for, and we’ve mapped out a policy that’s working charmingly 
now, and will right along.

(FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF DAYS) OF ALL OUR

MEN’S READY-MADE CLOTHINGCoffee
One kind only, regular 40c !b., for 

23c lb.AY The sale will be held in the Front Basement, and what we particu
larly want is for you to come and see the very unusual bargains we're j 
offering. The appended items are simply illustrative of what we are 
doing, and the figures quoted will remain in force till goods are all dis
posed of :

90 only Men’s Spring Overcoats—made of Fine Grey Mel
ton-perfect fitting and stylish cut—36 size only—Regular
price $5.00, clearing price....................................................

110 only Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits in medium and light 
shades—well made and perfect fitting —Begular price
$6.00, clearing price...................................................................

120 only Men’s all-wool Tweed and Serge Suits—our own 
make—perfect fit and well tailored—Begular price $6.00,
clearing price..............................................................................

96 only Men’s Fine all-wool Tweed Suits—in dark mixtures— 
twills and pin checks—extra well made and lined—fit
guaranteed—Begular price $9.00, clearing price................

130 only Men’s Double and Single Breasted Serge Suits in 
black and navy—silk stitched edges—perfect fit and work
manship —Begular price $9.00, clearing price..................

100 only Men’s Spring Overcoats in all-wool English 
Worsteds and Venetian Cloths—in brown, grey, navy and 
black—all this season’s styles and bur own manufacture—
Begular price $7.60, clearing...................................................

Remember
AIN DAY To day will ba a special Tea and Coffee Day only.

ATHT UNTIL IO O’CLOCK.

Michie’s Salvage Sale I
7 KING ST., WEST.

2.50
hs of Canada and the 
ig our cash—this week 
usual.

js for our money:

2.75

3.75

RTMENT. 5.00season is 1,015,477 cakes, compared with 
001,570 in the previous season.

Shipments made during the season 
were as follows: By sea to England, 
733,704 cases; overland, 44,330; to East
ern Canada, 130.815; to Australia, 28,- 
579; to other destinations, 226.

Four thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-three cases were sold to Ioial 
men, and salmon dealers have stocks 
amounting in all to 74,000, cases yet on 
hand.

Lced Boots, Piccadilly toe— 
tension sole—sizes 6 to f| 
Bi.75, Saturday . . U
Laced Boots—Globe toe— 
sizes 6 to 10—“every pair 
Gather”—regular price gjjj,

amel Laced Boots—bulldog 
tched—sizes 6 to 10— 1 cn 
p, Saturday. . . li JU

Laced Boots — Goodyear 
t—sizes 6 to 10—regu- 1 1ft 
curday. i . . . 1.1U

5.00
Stikine River Reported Open in Many 

Pluces Already.
:

3.00

W. A. MURRAY & CO., TORONTO.fremend.ee lucre
Over the Frevl.es Year-Bill In th ; 
Legislature I# Prevent Foreigner* fr.ni 
c.mlng In Si W.rk—Rick Strike or 
tlold on Walsh Creek.

Victoria, B.O., March 25.—Warbn.-ton 
Pike, who is jnst back from Glenora, 
says the Stikine is open in many places 
and wil-1 likely be open for navigation 
very early this spring. %he steamers 
Tees, Navarro and Centennial sailed 
yesterday Klondikewards, all with a fair 
number of passengers.

The talnun Park.
Statistics of the British Columbia sal

mon pack for last season, just compiled 
by Messrs. R P. Bithet & Co., give 
the following totals: Fraser River pack, 
860,459 cases; Skeena Itiver, 65,905; 
Rivers Inlet, 40,207; Naas River, 20,8-17;

i?let. 10 666; Nnmn Harbor, 4457; 
T^ifrt.R8602: West Coast Vancouver 
I»f«nd, 4434. TheT total pack

Salmon Park Against Foreign Labor.
The Legislature amended the Master 

and Servant Act, introduced by Mr. 
McPherson, so as to limit its application 
to contracts made outside of Canada. 
The bill was directed against the bring
ing of laborers to the province from 
other places under contract to work, 
presumably for lower wages than those 
prevailing in British Columbia. As it 
passed its second reading the measure 
applies to laborers from fther parts of 
Canada as well as those from foreign 
countries, but in committee Premier 
Turner moved and carried an---amend
ment limiting its application to contracts 
abroad.

THE LATE L. P. KB1BS. weirs■«males Arrived at ike Haute #f HI* Child- 
heed, Where the Interment Will 

Teke Place at * p. m. To day.
The bo|Jy of the late Mr. Louis P. 

Kribs was taken through Toronto yes
terday morning for Interment at Hes- 
peler, where the funeral will take place 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Mr. XV. A. 
Kribs, M.L.A., brother of the deceased, 
and Mrs. L. P. Kribs accompanied the 
body. At the Union Station two floral 
tributes were laid on the casket, one 
from the Toronto newspaper :neu and 
the other from the members of McKin
ley L. O. L. No. 27. Among those .vtao 
met the remains at the Union Station 
were: Messrs. W. Kennedy, John Gnr- 
vin, Alex. Burgess, William McKinley, 
C. Noble, B. Burns, J. J. McCaffrey, 
B. Jessiman, J. R. Allan, T. Lloyd, 
XVilIiam Lee, R. Simpson and W. Du vug.

The Arrival at Hespeler.
Heapeler, March 25,—(Special.)—All that 

is mortal of the late Louis 1’. Kribs ar
rived here this afternoon on the 3.2# train 
via G. T. R., accompanied by his wife and 
hie brother, Sir. William A. Kribs, M. L. 
A. The remains were taken to bis father’s 
residence, whence the funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

One Friend’s Tribute.
The individual life Of another was never 

despised by the late Louis Kribs. Although 
he personally did not value human life 
more highly than it ought to be valued by a 
normally healthy man, he always tried to 
make the life of brother-man, especially If 
he were down at the heel, happy. His only 
regret was that be- could not always show 
the lnteslty of hds desire in this direction 
materially. Little recks he, however (for 

ught no reward), of the lighter beam 
ade as he went over life's rugged path

way with hia hearty sympathy, which had 
always someth big of optimistic 
In It—Pathfinder.

New
Curtains
Brussels, Point and other 
makes. A larger assortment 
of these and also of Tapestry 
and Chenille Curtains than 
we have shown in any former 
season.
Nottingham Lace-Curtains, 3^ yards long, 

tiO inches wide, single and double bor
ders, taped and worked edges, new 
designs, reg. $2.25 and $2.50, 
special. ...................... ;........... .

Many new 
lines in Lace 
Curtains—

In this sec
tion there 
are lots of

RibbedThe following are 
— . representative of
Spring the extremely low 

prices prevailing 
throughout the 

Silk Section for high-class 
silks. The advantage buy
ing silks here is the certainty 
of quality always—and then 
prices always lower than else
where—a result of our very 
large silk trade :

New 9 Pembroke Street, Devoted 
exclusively to the cure ofUnderwear

things to tell you about. All 
the new Underwear for the 
change in season that is now 
rushing upon us is found in 
stock. We take just two 
items to suggest just so many 
others of equal value :

StammeringBoys’ Dept. Silks
10 Pairs Cordovan Laced
Boots, Piccadilly toe, whole 
Coxed, extension soles, sixes 
l to 5, regular price $1.50; 
Saturday ..........................
O Pairs Boston Calf Laced 
Boots, Globe toe, sizes 3 to 
5; special Saturday............
57 Pairs Youths’ Cordovan 
Laced Boots, coin toe, sizes
11 to 13, regular price
$1.50; Saturday.................

Stuttering
LispingMtrltte on W*l*h Crook.

A letter received from XV. H. Burk
holder of this city says that on Walsh 
Creek a very rich strike has been made 
on his claim. He found coarse gold on 
the surface and in the gravel nugget, 
about the size or peas. Burkholder and 
about forty others were encamped in 
the vicinity, and when the news of the 
strike' reached them the whole camp 
stampeded to the place and new comers 
are still rushing in. -

$1.00

And all forms of 
indistinct

ARTICULATION
Arising from

CLEFT PALATE and HARE LIP
Fee Payable After Cure.

No Preliminary Charges.

RE-OPENS MARCH 30 !
Address
MESSRS* CHURCH & BYRNE

50c

Ladles’ Ribbed Fine White Wool Veste, 
light weight, Health Brand, closed 
fronts, short sleeves, with silk braid 

and silk-finished
2.00

in neck, 
eeanvs, special

85c 50c Fancy Silk Stripe Curtains, new ribbon 
stripe. In gold, blue, terra and Nile 
green, cream, snowflake filling, knotted 
fringe top and bottom, reg. $5,

23-Inch Brocaded and Printed 
Satin Foulards, special.............. 5OCfor the

Girls’ Dept. 8 I
4.00Ladles’ Plain Unshrinkable Natural Wool 

Vesta, light weight for spring wear, 
high neck, long and short Arc 
sleeves, special ..................................

HAPPENINGS OP A BAT. 22-Inch Farcy Ombre Checks, choice ar
ray of coloring» for trimming. . q— 
or waists, special..............................1

for25 Pairs Chocolat » Colored 
Button Boots, self toe cap, 
spring heel, sizes 12 to 2, 
regular price $1.35; Satur-

Jlcms of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around I his Busy City.

Judge MeDougai! was io Windsor yes
terday conducting an Admiralty Court.

Toronto Conference 
Church will meet on Thursday, June 9.

Yesterday afternoon the fire In the Carrie 
ruins broke out again and the firemen had 
another run.

Tapestry-
yards long," 50 <n, wide, handsome color
ings, all-over patterns. In new effects. 
In bronze, myrtle, fawn, gold, etc., 
heavy knotted fringe top and , » r 
bottom, reg. $4.50, special ............j-/ 3

Chentile Curtains, 45 In. wide, 8 yards 
long, handsome dado and heavy knotted 
fringe top and bottom. In cardinal, 
green, terra, etc., reg. $3.25, , cr>
special ................................................. -*’3U

Heavy Derby or Curtains, 8(4

aTTo 22-Inch Plain and Shot Glades:, extra, 
heavy grades, popular Shades, 
special................................................

day 85c
75C Clirt's Anto-Voee Institute.V.VAV.V.WWAW.VAWiof me Methodist17 Pairs Girls’ Oil Pebble 

Button Boots, spring heel. 
“ solid leather,” regular 
price $1.25; Saturday ....

57 Pairs Infants’ Kid But
ton Boots, soft and pliable, 
[sizes 2 to 4, regular price 
60c; Saturday .....................

27? Shaker Flannel22-Inch Black Moire Velour Barre, very
1.50

6 PEMBROKE ST.

Saturday, 26th March, 1898.
brilliant and heavy, for skirts, 
special .............................................65c

MONDAY SPECIAL
1600 Yards of 30 inch Dyed 

Shaker Flannel, in plain pink 
and blue shades, fast col- _ 
ors, reg. 7Jc, special.... OC

75e

5Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College will 
preach at St. Peter's Church to-mortow, 
at 11 a.m.

Mr. W, Galt has been appointed manager 
of the Toronto Perry Company. Mr. \V. 
A. Ee-ion. the former manager, has resigned.

A fire at B.ady’s coal and wood office, 
Adelaide and Charlotte-etreete, caused $15 
damage early yesterday morning.

Rev. George M. Wrong, 409 Jnrvis-street, 
has leaned an urgent appeal for funds in 
aid of the Working Boys’ Home.

At the Assizes yesterday the action of 
David J. Craig against the R. S. Williams 
Piano Company over a piano deal was dis
missed with costs.

DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

22-lncb Checks, Stripes and Plaids, the 
Jnost desirable combinations and Bought

1.00
Special Line—64 pairs only Nottingham 

Lace Curtains, cream, 3(4 yards long. 
63 In. wide, handsome design, taped 
edges, reg. $1.25, special

Novelties after by fashion lenders, special 
high grades, at $1.25 and..........25o he so 

he ma9,oc and mlddle- 
wlth this dls-

Thousnnds of 
aged men are tro 
ease—many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, email, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and th* 
biles of mauhood returns.

HOH 27-Inch Black Skirting Satin, 
special .............................................

young
ubledR BY MAIL. enthusiasm

Springtime. We start our list 
D of Wall Papers
reapers w;t[j some very
special lines ranging at 4c, 
5c, 6c and 8c and 10c, With
out saying more, let it be said 
that these values are not 
equalled anywhere, and there 
is an almost endless variety. 
We want to make you know 
more of the Wall Paper sec
tion likewise by news of seme 
very superior goods, and yet 
the price for such qualities in 
papers will surprise you.

Wall25 In. Heavy Black Satin Duchesse, all 
pure etilk, actual value $1.75,spe
cial

The Lsle William Newcombf.
Many friends attended the funeral of the 

late Dr. William Newcombe, which took 
place yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of Dr. Barrlck, 60 Bond-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Dr. Newcombe 
was formerly a well-known practising phy
sician In tills city, with his brother, Dr. 
James Newcombe, at Richmond and Church- 
streets, where the Newcombe piano factory 
now stands. After practising here .for some 
years, Dr. Newcomoe went to Victoria, B. 
C., and afterwards to Sandwich, Ont., at 
both places practising hla profession. Then 
he came to Toronto again, and lived here 
until his death. He was 66 years of age. 
The chief mourners were Octavius and 
Henry Newcombe, brothers, and Dr. Bar
rlck "and A. J. Mason, brothers-ln-law of 
deceased. The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. W. F. Bowles, of the Me
tropolitan Church.

Choicest in 
Wash Goods

The 
largest 
assort

ment of select novelties ever 
shown in Canada at prices 
that give to you the advan
tage of keen buying direct 
from the makers. This sec
tion has never had such busi
ness as we are doing these 
days, and novelties and ele
gant effects that cannot pos
sibly be duplicated are being 
picked up by early purchasers.
30 in, Genuine French Organdies, a large 

variety of handsome flowered and fig
ured designs, Including small, neat pat
terns, that are very 
qualities, adapted for the colored lin
ings, special at 18c, 25c and..........35c

i-35INANE New Millinery.
Style» from London,
Styles from Paris.
Styles from New York.
Styles the work of our own artists. 

Fine assortment of Feathers, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Ornaments and all other ac
cessories necessary to latest fashions In 
head-attlre,

New Mantles.

22 In. Rich Damas Broches, designs 
of exquisite richness, special . ::: 1-50510 QUEEN W Rev. W. Herald Stacey, pastor of St. 

John’s Church, Mention, Mich., will preach 
In Elm-Htrect Methodist Church to-morrow 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Tlit* first schooner» to sail from Toronto 
this season were the Gordon Jerry and the 
May bird. They left yesterday morning, 
light, to cross the lake.

The Official Board of Berkeley-street 
Methodist Church met last might and decid
ed to mvlte the pastor. Rev, J. F. Ockley, 
to remain with them another year._________

The reason that Mr. Thomas Taylor was 
refused a shop liquor license on BlcCaul- 
street was due to the fact that the site 
was too near to St. Patrick's School and 
not on any personal grounds.

The Queen’s University Association of 
Toronto will meet for dinner at Webb's to
day at 6.30 p.m.
Queen’s will be present and will deliver a 
snort address on “Modern International 
Relations."

21 in. White and Ivory Sntin . T c 
Duchesse, all pure silk, special...1 •1 0

27 to. White India Silk, heavy 
and flawless, special .................. 45c

. The Good Laundry.

No rough edges.
That's a result of care

less laundering.
We are never care

less.
You get careful work 

here.
Your collars are delight

ful to wear.

* 27 In. Black India Silk, Lyons dyed, war
ranted fast black, special at 
from 35c to...................................

Ladies’ Colored Jackets of box/ cloth, 
strap trimmed; Revers, half belt back 
in fawns, covert doth, tailor-made, fly 
fronts, in greens and browns. Covert 
cloth, blazer effect, velvet collar, cord 
bound and trimmed. Ladies' cloth, 
stropped fronts, trimmed with pearl 
buckle»», fawns, greens.

From $6.50 t o $12-
Ladles’ Black Jackets, to serges, 

taJlor-raade fly fronts,
From $5.00 to $9.00 *

Black Serge, tailor-made, fly front, 
silk-lined

From $12.00 to $15.00.
An assortment of Novelty Black 

Jnckeits. In serges, plain cloths, lined, 
trlmaned with braid, corn and silk moire, 
strapped ecamv.

From $17-50 to $35.00
Norwegian Jackets. In moire, sat lu, 

velvets, etc., handsomely trimmed.
From $17.50 to $70 OO.

1.00 WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your ease

bad7 ltTiur NEW '»«! 
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the aqxnal organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent 
assured. NO CURE NO PAT. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.
V7e treat and cure SYPHILIS

gleet, emissions, impotbn: 
CY, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If arable to call, write for 
» QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

Furniture To serve as 
. an introduc- 

Bargains tion, perhaps, 
to our extensive Furniture 
Section, the news to-day is of 
four specials for Monday 
shoppers. . The wire spring 
special will stand lots of em
phasis :

Mr denies’ Hadden Death.
Mr. John C. Clemes of 28 Maynard- 

avenue died suddenly of heart disease 
after retiring to rest on Thursday night. 
He was the senior member of the firm 
of Clemes Bros., wholesale fruitere ». 
He resided in Port Hope until a few 
years ago, where he was a major in the 
46th Battalion. He fought all through 
the Northwest rebellion with the Ipte 
Lieut.-Codonel Williams. In Toronto 
he was a prominent official of the Dunn- 
avenue Methodist Church. He wag a 
lifelong Conservative, and President of 
the Port Hope organization for some 
years. He was 80 years of age, and 
leaves a widow, eight eons and one 
daughter.

The remains will be interred nt Port 
Hope on Monday, and the members of the 
Parkdale Curling Club, of which Mr. 
Clemes was past president, are requested 
to attend at his late residence on Monday 
at 7 a.m. to accompany the remains to the 
Union Station.

Professor Shortt of
A magnificent line of full combinations, 

In best American GUt Papers, Including 
some of the finest geometrical designs, 
in very rich shades, suitable for parlors, 
halls and reception rooms, also combin
ation silk effects, for pink and » Cr 
blue room», special ........................... O'-

cure

The Rosedale League of School Art will 
give a musicale In the theatre of the Nor
mal School to-day at 4 o'clock. The Cana
dian gallery will be open from 1 till 4. so 
that those attending the musicale may spend 
a little time there.

The Hon. John G. Woolley, the prince of 
temperance orators, will be the speaker at 
the Canadian Temperance League meeting 
In the Pavilion to-morrow afternoon. Misa 
Ella Konan will be the eololat, and Thoe. 
Caswell, City Solicitor, will occupy the 
chair. You had better get .here early It 
you want n seat.

To-morro* the Young People’s Society 
of the Doverrourt-road Baptist Church will 
hold their sixth anniversary. At 7 a.m. 
there will be a sunrise prayer service. At 
11 a.m. the pastor, Rev. John Gibson, will 
preach on “True Greatness,' and In the 
evening at 7 o'clock Rev. Chancellor Wallace 
of McMaster University will deliver an ad-

scarce, very sheer

Handsome combination». In large designs, 
in pretty relief effects, lust the thing 
for large halls, dining rooms, wafting 
room» or public 'halls, the richest produc
tion of the season, with celling paper 
to match. In panel effects also a beau
tiful combination Louis XVI. 
cetlent for parlor», dinring rooms 
or large bedrooms, special........

30 In. Corded Novelties, handsome de-
IOCHard our driver call. 

A card will bring him. 
Tell you saw the ad
vertisement in The 
World. Phone us.

signs and colors, on a dimity 
cloth, special .................................Woven Wire Springs, 85 wire supports, 

heavy copper spring wire support on 
each side, with mixed aeagraes mat- 
trass, wool both sides.

>1

!?!:.. 2.90 style, ex-30 to 32 In. Silk Gauze Zephyr, and 
Sheer Grass Linens. In handsome plaids 
and stripes; these goods are exceptional 
novelties, and will not be dupli
cated, special 45c and................

I?. claj DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,M'fi-sw’ Jacket», In Indies’ cloth, tailor- 
made fly front, fawns and new pearl
*75x

Mlchlgin-nv^ and Sbelby-st.,Detroit,Fine Feather Pillows, good ticking, 18 x 
27. well filled, fecial ....................1.00 5OC special Crimson and Gilt Papers, Jor li

braries, halls and reception .n_ 
------- room», special at 45c and..............wvl-

Ctotli, blazer effect, saqne back, 
velvet collar, corded revers, In fawns, 
Venetian cloth, tailor-made fly front, 
fawns and blues

Covert Cloth, braid trimmed, In mid 
fawn.

Agencies 
on every 

street.
Rolston’s Laundry; 
Parliament Street. 
Telephone No. 1361. 80 In. Organdy Glace, a sheer cloth with 

a glazed finish, specially made for lining 
the fine organdies, recommended for Its 
light weight and silky effect, j 2 1/ „ 
special ..............  ...................... / —

Pressed Embossed Papers, fine assort
ment for parlors, dining rooms, sitting 
rooms with ceilings to ma ten, roc 
special .................................  3ut-

orotory and all kinds of music Many o< 
those present were not baldbeaded In 1885, 
but they arc now. Some of them had no 
mustache then, but they have aU kinds 

Some who were their

Dining Room Chairs solid wood, shaped 
seat, fancy carved back, 6 fancy turned 
spindles, extra well finished, double 
rungs throughout, special

From $6.00 to $7.25. 
Ladles’ cloth, slashed collar, pearl 

buttons;
Plain 

buttons.

Cray., and Cenirdy.
Cartoonist Bengough delighted e large 

audience at Upper Canada College last 
tvlght by his clever caricatures and comedy 
»ketcheat He was In good form, and ren
dered his selections with a freedom and 
skill that stamp him ns without a peer In 
America. He was roundly applauded at 
every turn. Hds picture of Principal Par
kin was especially happy, and was greeted 
with prolonged cheers by the students. Cof
fee and cake were served to visitors.

55C of whiskers now. 
comrade» then are not here now, but they 
were remembered last night. Sir Oliver 
Mowat Lieutenant-Governor, honored the 
gathering with Ills presence, and many pro
minent military men were in attendance. A 
large program of «elections In several sec
tion» wa» rendered, and It was early this 
morning when the smouldering embers ol 
the camp fire were deserted.

Anything But a Hnppy Family.
The last meeting of the St. John’s Ward 

Liberal Club before adjourning over the 
summer months was characterized by most 
cLscredliable proceedings. Harry De Lan- 
burg questioned the right of the officers to 
rent*the rooms to the Swansea Pedro Club,

Alf. Ma- 
one with

Beautiful Flemish Tapestry effect» for 
Mil », dining rooms, libraries, n cr 
etc., special ....................................../ 0

serge, double-breasted, pearl

Fr^m $4 to $5.
Handsome Tailor-made Costumes, K!e- 

gnnt Sena rote Dress Skirts. Rich Vel-- 
yots. Silk and Chiffon Capes and Caper- 
lnee.

F YOU 
WATCH

30 In. Shadow Printings guaranteed, ab
solutely fast colors, the very newest 
efforts, produced on a cloth of medium 
weight and soft finish, white and col
ored grounds, reg. 20c, special .

3-Piece Parlor Suites, upholstered to three 
colors, handsome silk damask, new de
signs of a small and gent’s chair, frames 
handsomely carved and sawed, - nn 
highly polished, special..............

Pressed Paper», latest designs 
ore, suitable for parlors, dining 
rooms, halls, etc., special

and ool-
.. 1-3°wak quieted by the chairman, 

gulre, remarking that It was d 
the landlord's consent. The financial state
ment showed the club to have a deficit of 
$15. Again the trouble over the concert 
In aid of the Hospital for Sick Children 
broke out and created a stormy discussion. 
Harry Howard said there were some ugly 
rumors floating around, which the chairman 
should repudiate. President Maguire said 
the club had nothing to do with the concert, 
which remark incensed George Hlllam. who 
stated that he had seen notices In the press 
to tills effect. The chairman challenged 
the statement, and was aided In the denial 
by Secretary Mnrkay. Then eaeb called 
one another perverters of the truth and 
finally Mr. Hfllara tendered his resignation 
and left the room.

but

Your spendings you should 
watch Scheuer's offerings.

ITTLE TALK I 
IIG VALUES I

Especially jnst now in Watches 
for" Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Starting with Nickel Stem Wind
ers at $1.5 ) up to a peerless Re
peater at $300.00.

Match makes a desirable 
Easier till..................................

New Shirt Waists
A fresh and beautiful assortment of 

nil the good mo kef* bent styles, fast 
color#, uncommon designs.

New Silks.
New Washing Fabrics.
New Colored Dross Fabrics.
New Black Dress Fabrics.
New Lncns and Glove#,
New Trimming* and Veiling*,

We must not forget any time to tell of the advantages of our Mail Order System, 
for it brings untold benefits to the thousands of shoppers who cannot come to Toronto and 
shop in person. KURMA »

The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedMail OrrfpPC Are? given thorough “ 1 Ul UCr® and careful attention CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.S.w. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.GHEUER'S General Counsel John Bell of the Grand
TSerae"iUi'o'Hagen of' Stanley*" Barracks 
left, town last evening nt 11.20 for London 
to bid goed-bve to his parents before start- 
lug for yhe Klondike with the military ex
pedition.

John Catto & Son
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers. 

The Davidson A Hay, Limited Wholes» le Agents To onto.
KING STREET 

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.
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Marguerite 
Cigar

COSTING 890.00 TO 8100.00.i.

Are no better in appear ance than the brilliant .Ijtiiij(J

SAYRETA-KORA CRYSTALS
(TBXDB MARK.) ,' ^

üL-id
lew Priées 1er a llluh Cord.

A departure In the price, for «at. will 
be mode at the Toronto Opera House for 
next week only, and that for the benefit 
of proving how good a ehow can be given 
at a very moderate figure. The manage
ment have arranged to give a second 
series of six "cut rate" matinees at the 
extremely low price of 15c for any «eat In 
the theatre, :ttnd at the evening perform
ances the entire balcony and parquet will 
be sold at 26c a seat. This, move Is In 
line with the many other, and to the pub
lic lntereetlng ones that the management 
of the Toronto have originated and car
ried to a successful Issue. In th » case 
If |g their wish to prove to the public that 
the best In the line of theatrical, can be 
seeen at popular prices. The prices are 
no standard by which to Judge the attrac
tion. for It Is seldom that such mighty stars 
of the vaudeville world appear at the same 
performance aa Fred Hallen and Molly 
Puller. Will T. Oarleton. the comic opera 
Star; Gus Williams, the German comedian; 
Hvbertn Try me, the niece of President 
McKinley; Géorgie Howard, known InNew 
York as the American Atanh Herd; Mabel 
Paige, who has for years starred at the 
head of her own company; Halliday and 
Ward, the eccentric comedians; Jerry Bart 
and Beatrice Leo, a funny sketch team. 
Seats can be secured now for any of the 
twelve performances scheduled for the 
week.

WE OFFER AT 81.00 EACH
V

We guarantee the stone to retain its brilliancy and 
mounting to be the best 18k. gold-filled made. 

Mailed on receipt of price to any address.
10 Cents IS NOW LEADI 

SEALED LEAD PACKI 
BY GROCERS EVER'*

t

W. Powell Harvey & Co.qulring an inexpensive plant. The ob
ject of the inventors was to devise a 
system in which the gold ore is not 
brought to a finer state of division th in 
that in which the gold occurs in nature. 
Well-designed rolls wilt crush 6 to in 
tons of gold quarts in 24 hours. The 
dry crushed material thus obtained :s 
then diluted with a chemical solution, 
and ran over Frue vanners for a pre
liminary concentration. The concentrates 
then pass Into a mixing tank, in order 
to be further treated with mercury. From 
this tank the pulp passes over plates 
coated with mercury of special design, 
so arranged as to prevent oxidation. It 
then passes over n second Frue vanner. 
Experiments made with this method gave 
the following results 20 grammes of 
pure gold were stamped in a new Ameri- 

The fertility of the American mind is can battery with 2 tons of pure quarts,and 
shown in a mining proposition recently not more than 8 grammes were recovvr- snown m a s P { ed, the remaining 12 grammes passing
propounded by Mr. *- B. Morgan u» uwny with the new method, however. 

This gentleman, who repented trials with 1 gramme of gold 
. „ „-„ar.n™ m„n has together with mixed with 0.1 tons of pure quartz is a newspaper man, has togetnw invariably yielded the gold without any
other prominent Cleveland men, rorm appreciable loss. The whole system is 
a syndicate entitled Thé Ohio-Ontano based merely on the fact that the gold
Development Company of Kat Portage ^acte^ from
Limited. The object of the company s j great |oss jn other methods is caused 
to develop mines fn the Lake of tne for the most part by the gold being rub- 
Woods district, but their metnod oi go- ^o atoms that cannot be recovered 
■ing about this work is certainly unique. amalgamation, by concentration or 
in the prospectus issued by the com- foy treatment with cyanide. The am U- 
pany it is stated that it is the intention gümftted plates in the new method arc 
of the company to secure different mines ; covered with a network of wires .of iron 
in the Lake of the Woods district and : or other metal forming walls of a half 
to develop them to such a degree as the millimetre to several millimetres in 
work as it progresses will warrant. The j height. Above this is a covering of 
prospectus then goes on: “It is our wish linen or other fabric, and the pulp now- 
that every possible purchaser of stock j ing underneath impinges on it, and is 
fully investigate our mines, and in order j thus more easily brought into contact 
to do this the directors have determined with the cells of amalgam.

take an excursion from Cleveland The composition of the dihrte chemical

The^mpâny proposes, therefore, to by the inventors, 
sell to each applicant for membership in 
the excursion to Bat Portage one hun
dred shares of its capital stoek at $1 
per share pur vaine, or $100 in all, and _
when certificates for 100 shares are de-;ward here for spring 
Hvered and paid for a contract signed Many properties which have not been 
by the company will accompany it, bind- spoken of by eastern pap 
ing the company to take the purchaser ,11110 prominence. Among the companies 
to Rat Portage" and return, free of ex- ; which are getting things m shape for

enso * ThU trip is to include the Col- extensive operations are the Smuggle!,
lowing route and privileges: Cleveland , Joe Dandy and Winchester, and all 
to Detroit, Detroit to Owen Sound mid ; three will be making things hum .it 
Georgian Bav, including sleeping and once. The Smuggler company will .bud 1 
1;■ • rt p r> steamers via the a 20-stamp mill and mstal and effuip
â nî?te f port' w’niiam and thence bv an aerial tramway and compressor drib
b! p p Tt to Rat Portage. Artved i plant. The recent strike made in the 
at Rat Portage the excursionists are ! additional width of vein W
V* nhfmt to visit the chief again set the whole camp talking about
mines in\he Lake of the Woods dis- this property. From the first day, when
trict and after ten days return home the present company took hold/of this 
the same wav as they came. This pros- property, up to date, the mme lias in 
pectus concludes with the assertion that creased in value by P^t-a'it adih-
oven should the mining stock turn ont tions of rich ore which ari being opened
i V „„‘*1.i„„ —in he well up. A few months more will find thewJh ,7/sm Invested Smuggler fully equipped, and then the
worth the $100 Invested. mine will, take its place among the lead-

on *.W Bill lake. ing ones of British Columbia. The
Mr. James Hammond of Ham- widening of the main body to 36 feet 

mond Reef Mining fame has returned nt th0 two hundred foot level and the 
to Fort William after making arrange- numberless small stringers of enormous- 
ments for the development of electrical jy v;(-h ore put the Smuggler at the head 
power for the Hammond-Folger mines. free-milling mines of Canada.
The necessary supplies and machinery 
have been sent into Saw Bill Lake, '1 be 
power is to be developed at Clearwater 
Falls, a mile and a quarter away from 
the reef-

61 KING ST. W. 
TORONTO.

DIAMOND
PALACE

LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN.
$1.25-4Peculiar Proposition of a Cleveland 

Mining Company
Proceedings Yesterday i 

Master and LiquidaiSolid Gold Pen—Hard Rubber Engraved Holder—Simple Construction—Always Reedy-.
Never blots-No better-working pen made—A regular <3.00 pen.

To introduce, mailed complete, boxed, with filler, for 91.26. Your money back-i/yoq
leant it. Agents wanted.

L- LARIVE, Sole Agent for Canada,
207 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Noble Five ................ 8.UIM
Northern Belle, up to 10,000 
Ontario G. Fields .... 1,000
Rcco ..........................a*. 1,000
Royal Gold.................. 1,00V
Rt>d Mountain View... 2,50V 
Rambler Cariboo .... 1,100 
Rowland Homestake. .25,000 
Reservation (pooled) ..20,00V 

300 and 500 
10,000

pMrij Bird ............ ... 6,000
Fern................................. i.ow
h'Otey eeeeeees ••••••• 100
Fire Mountain............ 4W
G libs cm ..............................l.uun
Golden Cache ................ JiOJJJJ
Good Hope ..........
Grand Prize ..................15.000
gold Hllle... 1,000 to 5.0011
Hattie Brown .............10,0d0
Hansard

ira
Iron Colt ..
Iron Mask ..
Ivanhoe ....

Lily May ...
bardeau G’smith, pïd.. 10.000 
Mayflower ....
Monte Crhrto ■
Minnehaha ...
Mascot ..........

Alberts ..... '£000
Alaeka-Yukon .................5.™-
Alpha Belle . .200 and 1,000
Arlington ...................... 2.000-
basca .............................  2,000
B. C. G. Field........... 2,000
Big Three .......... '........ K0
Canada Mutual ............ 1,000
Can. Mutual (pooled). .10.000
Colonna ..........100 and 2,000
thin G.F.8., 1,000 to 3,000
Caledonia Con................ 600
Cariboo (McK.) .............. -
Comstock-Mammoth .. 1.000
Copper Queen ...............15,000
Dardanelles.................... 6.000
Deer Park .... np to 10,000 
Dominion Dev., 90 and 1,000
Dundee ........ „
Dundee (pooled) .........  4,000

7.000

000

Metement sf Assets Mid Liai 
ptisiauat sf Perm a ses I 

Advisory Committee 
Present end Amonnlof Thel 
Claims—A Very Bloomy Oei

Which la to Operate in the Lake of the 
Woods-Hammond Beef Electric Power 
—.«idee end Mtsplehet-The Strike in 
the Deer Pork Nine-Mining News.

946
Send for Circulars.

' andSaw Bill
Stemwlnder, pld. .
Smuggler ... ;..........
St. Keverne.................. 2.00C
SHverlne ... .2.000 and 3,0».
St. Elmo........................1.000
Slocan Star.............. . 500
St. Paul ..............
SUitlle ee.ee eeeaa
Slocan-Carlboo ..
Tin Horn............
Two Friends ...
Van Anda ........
Victoria Texada .
Wonderful ..................... }fiO0
Wtoclieeter-Stemw’der 1.000 
War Eagle ....................2,500

WALTER DEAN,100 500d Reef,1000 to 4,000
A Good Comedy Coming.

“The Old Coat,” which. Is announced tor 
an engagement at the Grand of three 
nights, commencing Monday next, Is «ua 
to be an original comedy of character ana 
complications, like those old favorites 
adapted by Daly and Bouclcault from the 
German, but Lient. W. H. Allderdlce s 
piece has an original and connected plot 
and is thoroughly American in atmosphere. 
It will be Interpreted by the Smyth & Rice 
Comedy Company, inclining Frederic Bond, 
John F. Ward, John B. Maher, Clara 
Hathaway, Helen Relmer. May Vokee and 
mafty others of note. Thé sale of seats 
will open to-morrow morning.

Opera nensen nt the Princess.
The opening of the opera season at the 

Princess Theatre on the 18th of next 
month, promises for Toronto theatre-goers 
the finest opera company that has ever 
been seen in this city. The list of names 
which -will make up the company certainly 
gives proof of this declaration, as people 
of the highest ability only, who have ap
peared hère In Toronto all along at high 
prices, are to be brought to the Princess 
Theatre and preeentèd at the. popular prices 
of this popular hoase. Mr. Camming» has 
been selecting the company slowly and 
cautiously for some weeks, careful to get 
those only whose ability Is unquestioned, 
and the list of people selected numbers 
some of the best singers and comedians 
known to the stage: Mise Laura Moore, 
late of Francis Wilson's company, 1» to 
be the prima donna ; Harold Blake, tenor, 
of the Bostonians; Fred Solomon, comedian, 
of the New York Casino; Ben Lodge, sec
ond, comedian. Casino, besides Miss Alice 
Johnson, Sylvester Cornish, Jane English, 
Joseph Smiley and Mr. Hubert Wilke, un
questionably the best baritone on the 
stage; who signed his contract In New 
York yesterday, and Alex Spenser, mne cal 
director. These are all well known artists 
and should make a powerful showing. The 
chorus will number thirty voices, and will 
be “The Normandy Wedding" chorus out
right now placing at the Herald-square 
Theatre, New York, said to be the pret
tiest and most attractive and effective 
chorus New York has seen for some time. 
“The Mandarin" will probably open the

500
............. 1,000
....... 1,000
...........20,000

up to 10,000
.......... .. J.0O0
............. 1,000

The creditors of the Turontl 
Corporation assembled yesterdj 
In the chambers of the Master! 
at Osgoode Hall to appoint a 
liquidator, and later, In the offld 
C. Clarkson, to discuss the afij 
copipony, the probability of a dl 
to appoint an Advisory Commti 

After all was over the general 
was that the so-called assets 
would realize practically nothin] 
If the depositors, who are prad 
creditors, receive* anything It d 
to be obtained by holding the a 
the defunct Institution liable for 

The Class el Depositor^ 
Tfie depositors are mostly n 

and about Richmond Hill, PI cl 
Feuelon Falls, and all are 111 an 
their losses. About Fenelon ij 
of tlie depositors are mill hand] 
deposited their savings during 
met for their support during the 1

1751 Queen - Street West, Toronto, Can,
DEAN’S SECTIONAL CANOE -—

... 1,300
•:;«f

l'.ooo

•v.ir
Cleveland, Ohio.

500 500
Dry Belt ...................
Evening Stan ........
Rustem M. Synd. . 
Ethel Group .......
Excelsior....................

PATENTS APPLlfcD «OR
United States Canada.

500
2,000.. 500l.ooo

_______ .. 6,000
Eureka Con., 600 and 1,000

Special Figures on Northern Belle, Iron Mask and Deer Park.
Write or wire orders

250
........................ 3,000

Montreal Red Mtn.... 1,000

* «
WILLIAM C. FOX,

21 Adelaide Street East
JB

Phone 2765.
Note—Send for Weekly Special Price List of Stocks. c

KLONDIKE NOTICE.Wanted.r1
A

rn - BMUGGLER 
Box 49. World. ,

DESIGN REGISTERED.
The only Klondike canoes carried 

by the Express Companies.
Bulkheads may be placed between 

the sections when bolted togeth
er, making each section a 

water-tight compartment. __
THE only serviceable portable cahoe made

Tel. 5436. Send for Catalogue.

sooo - James W. Woods,
OTTAWA,

;

Urpt».ii<irs Pre-nil.
Those present with the amonn 

Claims, were; George Howlaud. 
#33; William McConnaehan, Ton 
Peter Marks, Dumbarton, #U; 
Dumbarton, #15; Thomas Field, 
#143; William Peake, Pickering, 
Switzer, Richmond Hill, #41UU ; 
specially secured); J. J. W. 
Maple, #259; F. Legge, Jefferson. 
Burch, city, #42; William V 
Rough'-Bill, #70; B. Bryan, I'lckr 
John Ellison, Richmond Hill, # 
Howland, ■ Pickering, #12; Jo 
l'lckerlng, #64»; A. Moodle,
#7511; D. Hyslnp, Bedford, 
Richmond Hill, #206;
Ing, #315; J. L. Parsons, Plckerln 
Ihart, Pickering, #50; H. Phillips, 
Hll, #225.

Inierlm LlqaMnl.r'k Kepi
At the morning session the lnt 

dater, E. R. C. Clarkson, submit 
report. Following the order for 
Issued Jan. 19, hTs first business 
to close the branches of the corf 
Pickering, Richmond Hill and 
Fulls. The books pt the compati j 
well and correctly kept.
arisen
estate market and the withdru 
posits during the last year.

Ltabllltle. and Asset

MINING.
Local mining syndicate owning valuable 

about to Incorporate, strong 
Excellent opportunity for 

Full particulars by
gold property, . 
and legitimate, 
eerioue Investment, 
addressing Box 40, World.Mining Notes.

Fairview, British Columbia, March 
18.—Great preparations are going for-;

work.

Wholesale Manufacturers of Klondike 
Clothing. '

We will send a representative from bead 
factory with complete set of samples to 
Intending parties wishing to purchase their 
outfits. All Information re prices, etc., 
gladly given on application to our Ottawa 
office. Why pay retailers a profit' when 
you may buy direct?

NOTICE.—Messrs. Wreyford & Co. (Dr. 
Jaeger), 80 King-street West, Toronto are 
not any longer our agents. 135246

music halls In London and Paris. She pre
sents for the first time her internatlomn 
specialties. Miss Stuart comes direct from 
New York, where she has had an exception
ally successful season. Mile. Flora, in her 
wonderfully clever comedy wire act, Is very 
amusing. Johnson and Smith, burlesque 
cake walkers and buck dancers; Miss Anna 
and Will Leonard present for the first time 
in Toronto their celebrated bag punching 
act. Miss Leonard is acknowledged to be 
the champion lady bag puncher in the 
world. Levaux and Devaux are musical 
comedy favorites and have a very clever 
and entertaining act. t

Mining Stock MarketLEGAL.
at’otÏck Ïs HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
l\ application ■ will be Lade to

(he Parliament 1 of Canada at Its
session toy the passing of 

Sn Act to Incorporate the Toronto and 
Hudson Bay Railway Company, with an- 
thorlty to lay out. construct and operate 
n railway from the City of. Toronto to a point aty<>r near the mouth of Ruperts 
River and to other points on Hudson Bay, 
?nd also to own, construct, charter and 
navigate steamboats and other vessels, and 
with such other powers and prlvllegcs as 
may be necessary or Incident to the sold
the Toronto and hdds0N bay

RAILWAY COMPANY.
Dated at Toronto the 2nd day0Of}F£brn-

, Rich 
$1000;

J. tt. Hint

Messrs. Currie & Kitelev, Brokers, fl 
Yonge-street, In their weekly letter, say :

The principal features of the stock mar
ket this weiek were the advances in North
ern Belle. War Eagle amd. Deer Park. The 
transactions In Northern Belle totalled to 
128,700 shares. This was nearly all In m 
small blocks, and wjil give some Idea of the g 
activity In the stock. The price has ad-j| 
vancea from 314 to 5 cents. jj..

There Is considerable activity also in Wac

olderaMe of this stock le also changing • j
^“xVMncheeter has maintained Its price, la 
eplte of the adverse clrcumatances oonpect- 
ed with the Tin HAm. '

Considerable trading has also been done 
In Big Three stock. This company has 
been reorganized, and a good deal of tha 
stock Is being picked np in Montreal.

Deer Park 1» very active, and Is one of 
the features of the market at flie doee. 
The reports from, this mine are also very 
encouraging, and it to said that a shipment 
of ore has been made recently which pro
mises well. ^ ,

The depression in New York stocks seems 
to have a stimulating effect In the mining 
stock market here. New York brokers are 
asking for quotations and arranging to han
dle Canadian mining stocks. There to is 
enquiry springing up in that city We will 
be pleased to fill any orders for the sale or 
purchase of any of the stocks listed on the 
Exchange. Orders by wire or moll will re
ceive prompt attention. _________ -

Jas. W. Woods, Ottawa.
I

opera season. Victory-Triumph istheBuy 
of the Day.

FOB SALE
Hammond Reef 1000; Saw BUI. 200; Tin 

Horn, 1000; Rambler-Cariboo, 1000; St. Re
venu;, 2000; Two Friend» 200; Van Anda, 
500; ten tie Star, 2000; Evening Star 10,. 
U00; Josle. 200; bllverlne, 1500; St. Elmo 
500; Dominloni Development, 1500; Gold 
Hllle, 2500.

"One st the Meet."
The plan for holders of tickets for “One

&
week, will open on Thursday,. the 31st, at 
Nnrdhelmera. Ticket holder» In thi* way 
will have the choice of eeotS, and, judging 
from the advance sale, there will be a 
big rush for them. The following have 
kindly consented to bo patrons of the en
tertainment;* Their Excellencies Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen. Sir Casimir and Lady 
Gzowskl, Sir. George, and Lady Kirkpat
rick Sir William and Lady Meredith, Sir 
Frank Smith and Mrs. Harrison, Hon. Dr. 
Borden and Mm Borden, Major-General 
and Mrs. Gascoigne, Hon, A. S. and Mm 
Hardy. I.lout.-Col. Otter, D. O. C., and 
Mrs. Otter.

Ai;the Princess.
The Cummings Stock Company have se

cured "Ambition,’' Henry Guy Carleton's 
latest comedy, which was written for Mr. 
Nat Goodwin, and played by him for eight 
weeks during bis long stay at the Fifth- 
avenue Theatre, New* York, last year. 
From the successes "Ambition" has gained 
elsewhere, there is little doubt ae to Its 
success herein .the bands of the Cummings 
company, who have made In the last two 
Goodwin comedies they appeared In here 
two of their biggest hits of the season. 
"Ambition" la reputed to be the best 
comedy that Henry Guy Carlo ton has yet 
written, and tills being Its first production 
In Toronto,. It Is sure to equal at least the 
attractiveness met In "The Glided Fool 
and "The Nominee." Mr. Ralph CUmmlngs 
will appear as Senator Obadlah Beck, chair
man of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, 
and It Is said that in this character Mr. 
Carleton has written one of the most laugh
able roles In the field of farce-comedies. 
Mite Bertha Creighton will appear a» Ruth, 
Mr. Robert Cummings, who will make his 
second appearance with the company this 
season, will appear as General Neptune .of 
Vermont. The balance of the cast, will 
Include the entire company and the play. 
It is promised, will be handsomely staged.

ary, A.D. 1898.
The liabilities Were these:

To shareholders ....................
To debenture
TO depositors................ ................
To sundry creditors ......................

Total ..................... ;...................... I
And the assets were:

Equities In real estate ................ 1
Sundry assets .... ......................

Total ...................... ..................... I
Thus a deficit was shown of 
J. K. Kerr's claims against tb 

tlon, apart from his liability as i 
tory, were:
Debentures held by him ............
Deposits for himself and family. 
Advances made by him to the cor 

porntlon.........................................
Total............................... .
The books showed that the de 

been reduced after January, 
$101,000 to $44.031, due to the e: 
Mr. Kerr to pay these claim 
the corporation.

Tlie assets of the corporation w 
equities In real estate. The tiqi 
mortgages, etc., would not resit 

Fermanant Liquidator. 
The Master then called for n- 

for permanent liquidator. Mr. ! 
ton moved that Mr. Clarkson be

■XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN all persons having claims against the 
Mtnte of Catherine McGregor, late of 180 
Adclalde-street west, In the City of Toron
to, who died on the 15th day <kt January. 
1898, arc required, on or before the 19th 
day of March. 1808, to send to the under
signed full partlcuars of their claims: and 
that after the 19th day of March, 1898, the 
estate will be distributed by the adminis
trator. having regard only to the c.aims of 
which he mav have had notice. Greene & 
Greene. 10V4 Adelalde-stieet east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Archibald McGregor, Admin
istrator. 30606

holders .....WANTED
Northern Belle, Big Three, Great North

ern, Monte Crtsto. War Eagle.
FDR SALE

iSSNSSwa
Fields. 500.
37 Yonge-street,

Exchange.

Mining Steens.
Greville & Go. report the following 

sales; 2000 Josie; 800, 500 Monte Oris- 
to; 1000 Big Three; 1000 Deer Park; 
mid bids for War Eagle, Josie, Colonna, 
Monte Cristo, Smuggler, Northern Belle, 
Hammond Reef, Iron Colt, Foley, Gold 
Hills and Dieer Paik.

R. DIXON,
Member Toronto MiningRAILWAY NEWS.

Mining In Hastings.
The village of Madoc and surrounding 

country are all agog over the proposed 
erection of a smelter by the Toronto 
Smelting Co. nt that point. Numerous 
mispickel deposits have been located 
in the neighborhood of Madoc, and the 
people thereabout look forward to con
siderable development as a result of the 
enterprise fathered by Mr. William 
Hungerford.

The Improved service to Parry Sound, 
which has been In effect since March 14, 
has brought the Grand Trunk a considerable 
increase In traffic between Toronto and 
that point.

The city ticket agents stated yesterday 
that there was a most noticeable Increase 
n the sole of tickets. Persons were going 
to Parry Sound who, under the old time 
table, transocied their business through 
the mall.

In the freight department, 
an increase In shipments of sundry mer
chandise to Parry Sound and other O.A. & 
P.S. points east and west of Scotia Junc
tion, and the Canadian Express Company 
are not only receiving more small parcels 
for Parry Sound, but are carrying fruit, 
fish and such like perishable commodities, 
which they could not safely handle when 
there was 22 hours' delay In train connection 
at Scotia Junction.

1500Dundee
Very Special.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF

Herbert. Charlotte, Frank, Flor
ence and Arthur, Infant children of

tlrare fs^reM Çc.îvTtf fn ^
vicinity of Ymlr. The Dundee property ■■..
Is looking exceptionally well. The shaft Not|re ,8 hereby given, that the Trusts 
Is now down a distance of -60 feet, and Bn(] ,;m,rRI1,p,v Company, Limited, will at 
in Its bottom Is a lOfoot sump. At the ,hp expiration of three weeks from the250-foot >fvel adrift has been started, flrgt publication of thle notice, apply to
which Is in about 20 feet. They will run tM honorable court to be appointed 
this drift 100 feet, when stoning will b* gunr(jinnB 0f the person and estate of the
started. The ore encountered Is of high *Ql(1 william Schmidt, Herbert Schmidt,
grade shipping. Charlotte Schmidt, Frank Schmidt, Flor-

Schmldt and Arthur Schmidt, above

Free to Our Readers - A Valuable Book for 
Men.

It will be to your Interest to immediate
ly write to G. H. Bobertz, M.D., Detroit, 
Mich., for a copv of the'new book for 
only which to to eminent physician 
just published.

If you refer to The Toronto World and 
enclose a stamp, the author will send you 
above book In a plain, sealed envelope, free 
of charge. It is a valuable book, valuable 
to any man, while those who are nervous 
or debilitated will learn through Its hon
est advice how to obtain a cure, as It also 
fully explains method of treatment which 
has been endorsed by leading physicians 
everywhere. 130

Good NewsAt the HI leu.
A week of novelties will be presented at 

tills cosy little theatre the week of March 
P8. Mrs. Marie Stuart will be the stellar 
attraction. This little lady Is the Am
erican “Fongere" and the pet of the largest

men
has

Sadie Sold far *20.000-
It is stated that the Sadie Claim on 

Sheep Creek, near Itossland, has been 
gold to a British syndicate for $20.009. 
According to the terms of tlie sale work 
Is to be commenced on the property 
within a few days with a force of not 
less than six men. The sum of $5000 
is to be paid on May 2 and the remain^ 
der within a year.

The Deer Fork Strike.
The recent activity shown by Deer 

Park stock on the Toronto market is 
traceable to the strike recently made 
In the mine. According to advices re
cently received from Itossland a pay 
strike 22 feet wide and running $500 
In gold to the ton has been encoun
tered in the workings of this property. 
The Deer Park is located on Deer Park 
Mountain and is largely owned in Mont
real. The company was organized by 
J. T. Reddy, P. A. O’Farrell and other 
Spokane men. The strike, by the way, 
was made at the 150 foot level, ami 
therefore goes to show that ns depth is 
attained the value of the Rossi and ore 
t-eds seems to increase.

■too, there was From Ymir.

After Serious Sickness (Rossiand Miner, March 17# 1898.)c-n ce
named. „
The Trusts and Guarantee Company. 

Limited.
By ROAF, CURRY & GUNTHER,

their solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March, 

3808. 0006

PARKER & CO.,: A Four-foot Vein of 
Shipping Ore En 
countered in the Dun 
dee

The Heart and Nerves Need 61 Victoria Street, Toronto
trengthenlng, the Blood Re

quires Enriching.
SIndependent Foresters.

Court Home Office held its regular 
meeting in the Temple Building on 
Wednesday evening, when Court Queen 
City paid it an official visit. After the 
routine business was disposed of, a pleas
ant social time was spent by the 
brethren. Temple Encampment, Royal 
Foresters, of Toronto, are running an 
excursion bv snccial train to Buffalo on 
Friday. 8th of April, where they will 
institute au encampment of Royal Fores
ters. The excursion may be taken ad
vantage of bv the miblic. The Hon. Mr. 
Betts. High Chief Ranger of the North
west Territories and Speaker of the 
Legislation Assemblv. paid a visit to the 
Temple Building this week. He reports 
the order making rapid progress in the 
faü west, several new Courts having 
been instituted there recently. Duluth, 
Minnesota, now boasts of seven courts 
of the I. O. F., and it is claimed that 
the Foresters lead in numbers in the Iron 
City of all fraternal organizations. 
Among the contributions to the Fores
ters’ Cottage at the Grnvenhurst Sana
torium was $5 from Col. A. B. Cald
well of Syracuse. U.Y. The object is n 
praiseworthy one and deserves the 
sympathy and help of all Foresters, who 
are considering it very favorably. G. A. 
Harper, A.S.C.R.. who has been absent 
from headquarters for several days oil 
account of illness, has returned to his 
post much improved iu health.

Townsend'» lllcTCle Sale To-dny.
All is eagerness among hundreds of 

intending purchasers of a bicycle this 
for the great sale of high-grade 

bicycles and tandems to take place at 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend Ac 
Co., 22 King-street west, this day (Sat
in day) at 2 p.m. The opportunity is 
given to buy Cleveland, Stearns, Rang
ers and other well-known wheels, and 
the sale is absolutely without reserve-

Michael Davitt and Anglo-Saxons—sec 
The Toronto Sunday World to-night.

May Meet In To ran le.
The rumor Is gaining ground that the next 

meeting of the railways concerned in the 
rate war will be held here, and Toronto to 
situated within 12 hours’ journey from 
either Montreal, New York, Chicago or St. 
Paul.

The conference, which sat In New York 
appointed a sub committee to carry on fur
ther negotiations. Mr. McNlcoll of the 
Canadian Pacific 1s chairman of this com
mittee and the fixing of the time and place 
of the next conference lies with him.

MINING STOCKS
S^oo Northern Bell. 
4000 SmtiRBler.
400 Golden Caohe. 

BOOO Tin Horn.
800 Saw Bill.

Write or wire for quotations.

Nothing will do this like Milhum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. KLONDIKE!

?

Good news arrived here Saturday from 
the Dundee Mine, near Ymlr, It was, 
brought by Charles Parker, the mining en
gineer for the Dundee Company, and wet 
!.. the effect that in the drift In the 250- 
foot level a four-foot vein of shipping ore 
had been encountered. There 1« ore In the 
mine from the C0-foot level; but, although 
the vein Is 8 feet wide, It Is principally of 
the concentrating kind. The management 
of the company are much pleased over toe 
new find, and the Intention Is to begin to 
slope out the ore from the new find and to 
send It to the smelter.

Start From VANCOUVER Because

Paine’s CelIt is well known that after such serious 1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is tile terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose Steamers Sm start from VANCOUVER this
‘^.'“aii north-bound steamers call at VAN- 
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yuk<?n
now commenced to run from-VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
transfer direct from

fdiseases as Small Pox, Scarlet Fever, 
Typhoid Fever, Pneumonia, Diphtheria, 
etc., the Heart and Nerves are left in an

j F. M°PHILLIPS, 'Increased Earning».
The Grand Trunk’s earnings for the week 

ending March 21, 1898, amounted to $453,- 
470, against $410,515 for the same period 
last year, an Increase of $12,925.

The Canadian Pacific's earnings for the 
same 
year 
of $138,000.

The Northern Pacific received five car 
loads of canoes from the l’eterboro Canoe 
Company yesterday for shipment to Van
couver.

DMember Mining Exchange,
Toronto-St.. Toronto.

extremely weakened condition, and the
Tel. 1600.

M WANTEDFOR SALE
rlod this ÿeàr wèfé $463,000; last 

figures were $325,000, an increasetG 1000, 2000 Copper Queen,^3000^Big Three,

500' 1000 Deer Park, 5000 Northern Belle 
500’ Iron Mask.

Snaps for to-day:
500 Big Three, 100 Golden Cache. 2000 

Northern Belle, 1000 Noble Five and 2000 
Deer Park. Will pay spot cash to-day for 
any of the stocks under column headed 
-Wanted." Better wire and thus make 
quick sale.

Extracting Gold
The .London Evening Mining Journal 

says :
Mr. Carl Von Racz and Mr. Franz H. 

Ascher have patented a method of ex
tracting gold from its ores which is 
claimed to offer the advantages of yield
ing nil the gold present, of being rapid 
In its action, of being applicable where 
the water supply is limited aud of re-

PARKER & CO"i'.-V port where passengers 
train to stesmer.

7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PEP. 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY.
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

• 1
Ï 61 Victoria-street.

Kates and Tariffs.Y
The Canadian Pacific have Issued a new 

eastbound freight tariff, taking effect on 
Monday, and applying from Toronto and 
Toronto points to St. John, and West St. 
John, N.B., St. Stephen, N.B., Sackville, 
N.B., Dorchester, N.B., Halifax, N.S., and 
Dartmouth, N.S., affecting rates on flour, 
grain and grain products lu car load lots, 
bags or barrels. Minimum weight 30,000 
pounds, except for cars of less capacity; 
and for mill feed and rolled oats, on which 
the minimum Is 24,000 lbs. The rate per 

lbs. from Peterboro and Toronto group 
points Is 12Vt cents; from Hamilton, 23 
cents; from Windsor 23 cents; from Fergus 
and Elora, 26% cents; from Mount Forest 
and Harrison, 25% cents.

The Canadian Pacific have also Issued a 
special all-rail tariff applying via St. John, 
N.B., on shipments of wheat, grain and mill 
products. In bags or barrels, C.L. or L.C.L. 
lots, to Halifax, N.S., Windsor Junction, 
N.S., Plctou. N.8., Pt. du Chêne, N.S., and 
Sydney, C.B.

Mining Stocks.
8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street. 

Member T. M. & I. Ex.
Write or wire for prices on DardaneUe*. 

Northern Belle, Deer Park, Smuggler, Gold 
Hills. Good Hope, Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate.

Send tor our weekly snap list.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,

34 Toronto-street, Members T., M. & I- Ex- 
Tel. 081. D. R. Mackenzie.

Fat is absolutely neces- 
an article of diet.

26 Standard Rossland 
Stocks.

&
sary as 
If it is not of the right kind 
it may hot be digested. Then 
the body will not get enough 
of it. In this event there

Richard Plewman,' I

MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rowland, British Colum.

Iron Mask 
Jumboblood thin and watery. Nothing will 

so quickly and permanently impart vital
ity and strength to the heart and nerves, 
and enrich the blood as Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills. Mrs. Leslie Faulkner, 
Woodstock, N. B., says :—“Our little 
boy contracted lung trouble during con- . 
valescence from "a severe attack of Ty
phoid Fever, and became very pale, 
weak, nervous and debilitated. He had 
no appetite, was sleepless, and we were 
afraid we were going to lose him. We 
were recommended to try Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and were sur
prised to see the wonderful improvement 
in his health which they effected. They 
toned up his nerves, enriched his blood, 
and as a result he is now strong and 
well, has a good appetite, rosy cheeks 
and sleeps soundly at nights.”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
sold by all dealers at 50c. a box, or 3 
for $1.25, or sent by mail on receipt of 
price. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Deschamps100
Mayflcwar

Pourman change.
Manager Mining Department.Mining properties In Orifcoo and Roote- 

(Trail Cv**t erqperties a 
of 57 Mining 

Divisions fur
Celenay for sale.

specialty.) Special catalogue 
Properties in above-named

npl lea tlon. Correspondence re- 
spectfnlly solicited. Use Clough’s and 1 _ 
ford McNeill’s Codes.

Evening Star 
Wo can furnish the above stocks at 

attractive prices.
season

GREVILLE & CO.nished on a Red.
THE GREAT240 E. L. SAWYER & CO..is fat-starvation.

Scott’s Emulsion supplies 
this needed fat, of the right 
kind, in the right quantity, 
and in the form already 
partly digested.

As a result all the organs 
and tissues take on activity.

50c. end $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT 5c BOW NE, Chemists, Twont*

Buy and Sell Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

For Sale—Deer Park, Monte Cristo,
Colt, Foley, Princes», Lee, Gold Hills. 

Wanted—Josie, Colonna, Big Three,Nor* 
Belle. Smuggler. j

71 BAY-STREET. TEL. 2189. *

42 King-street west, Toronto.
Mining Stocks For Sale. Iron At the present time there 

thousands of men and .women 
who ore suffering much the si 
Mr. T. Dcschamps, of 248 Atwnl 
Point St. Charles, Montreal. S 
ers may now rest assured tha: 
medicine that made Mr. De; 
Well man will bestow the same 
health—to others.

Mr. Deschamp’s marvellous c 
K Use of Paine's Celery Coinp< 

f failures of doctors and hospital;

Mining Stocks.Salvage Sale. 1000 Big Three.
2000 Northern Belle.

All standard stocks bought and sold on 
commlsslou.

Messrs. Suckling & Co. call attention to 
their next trade sale on Wednesday. March 
30. commencing at 10 a.m., when they will 
offer fine values In men's furnishing goods, 
clothing, general drygoods, hats, caps, lin
ens, towels, laces, ribbons, ladles' blouses, 
linoleums, etc. At 2 o'clock p.m, they' will 
offer 700 packages tea, part of the salvage 
from the recent fire at Robert Carrie's 
warehouse. Front-street, These teas hav
ing been stored I11 a part of the building 
that was not seriously Injured by fire, they 
are In comparatively good condition, and 
should find n ready sale. On -the same date 
ttiev will offer en bloc the stock of A. D. 
Urlln Whitby. Full particulars can be 
found in our advertising columns.

ern
Dardanelles, Minnehaha, Athabasca, North

ern Belle. Smuggler wanted.
S. BASSETT, Member of Toronto Mining 

Exchange. 14 Yonge-street Arcade.

JOHN MACOUN 
Member Mining Exchange,

GO Yonge-street.Carriage». Uor*e*. etc.
A great special sale of fine carriages, 

harness and horses will take place at 
“Grand’s” on Tuesday next. Several 
vaHisblo complete stable outfits will lie 
sold", including consignments the pro
perty of the late Sir David Macphersoji, 
Mr. W. Bridgeman-Simpson, Captain 
Pearce, Stanley Barracks, and neve -a! 
others. See advertisement for particu
lars. _

SPECIAL FIGURES ON

SMUGGLERH. O’Hara «Sr Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toronto-street Toronto.
Debentures nought and sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New York 
ml London bought for cash or on mar
gining stocks dca|# In.
Telephone 915.

The Klonflyke Eiploration Co,, Limited
aramf ?SfE ««lâisrïssi •;
portlcularw. Brokers communicate with or wire, 
me. JOHN M. MACINTYRE,

Secretary,
Box 420, London.

C. B. MURRAY 
10 Toronto Arcade, Member Toronto main» . 

Exchange
S'

Laxa Liver Pills CleanCoatedTongue tt
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we were The PioneersM
<: f » SCEYLON TEA IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS.TO INTBODUOB PJ=| SALADA Toronto Junction, March 25.—(Special.)— 

At this morning’s Police Court Mr. Swift 
was lined 520 for Infraction of the Liquor 
License Act und Mr. ltoblnson, baker, waa 
fined |10 on, each of three charges of vio
lating the bread bylaw.

Prof. M. A. Hutton, M. A„ to-nightgave 
his lecture In the auditorium of the High 
school on ‘'The Englishmen and the Kronen- 

n, the Homan and the Greek." Mr. It. 
C. Jennings occupied the chair and the 
Glee Club, under Mr. Chrysler, contributed 
some pretty choruses.

The annual concert of Pacific Lodge, A. 
O. U. W„ No. 283, In Kllburn Hall, -to- 
night, was a great success. The hall was 
crowded and the decorations were magni
ficent. Bro. Lawrçnce, D. D. G- M., occu
pied the chair, and between the parte of 
the program, Mr. Nudell. P. D, D. G. M.. 
Interested the audience by a short lecture 
on the benefits of the order. The A. O. Ü. 
W. Orchestra furnished some excellent 
music, and others contributing to the pro
gram were: Bro. T. Btoodworth; Bert Ber- 
vey. Prof. W. J. Johnston, Miss Annie 
Richardson. Mr. IL McIntosh, Miss Green 
and Prof. C. Savage.

Hon. E. J. Davis has accep 
tatlon of the Liberal Club t< 
at their banquet In the Heydon House ou 
Tuesday evening. This will be the first oc- 

for a Minister of the Crown to 
speak In public since the recent elections.

IP n! *TO 310O.OO. tiice than the brilliant
CRYSTALS

•jma
4

81.00 EACH ♦CEYLON TEA
IS NOW LEADING THE WORLD’S TEA TRADE. 

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY( 
by GROCERS EVERYWHERE 1

retain its brilliancy and 
:8k. gold-filled made, 
ice to any address.

[s'

•1125c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60o- mivzk ;•
\)

ey & Co. as liquidator. Mr. F. Lawrence stated that 
he represented claims aggregating $10,ow 
and he was pleased to agree to the con
tinuance of Mr. Clarkson upon one condi
tion. The corporation had been noateo 
wholly upon equities in real estate, whicn 
had been carried at a coït of $28,000 of the 
moneys of the creditors. The business had 
resulted In a further deficit L “l
der these circumstances he wished to draw 
the attention of the court to the Importance 
of the appointment of the liquidator a soli
citor. and to put himself on record In men
tioning the subject. _ ...

There were no other nominations and Mr. 
Clarkson was declared liquidator.

The Afternoon Mrrilnc.

What They Have 
Done in Guelph.

61 KINO «T. W. 
TORONTO. II \\

I$NTAIN PEN. tke* i

1,1
ted the invi- 
o be present

Proceedings Yesterday Before the 
Master and Liquidator. rest0

n Snap
Vim,Energy W

Strengthü

t—Simple Construction—Always Reedy-, 
in made—A regular 52.00 pen, 
k for $ 1.26. Your money back—if yon
ts wanted.
IVE, Sole Agent for Canada,
St. James Street, MONTREAL.

coalon
Dear Sirs,—

I\East Toronto.
Dr. Walters returned from Menford last 

night.
The Norway School Board me* last night, 

Mr. T. Prest In the chair. A*fter passing 
the usual monthly account they adjourned, 

families
their summer residence at Kew and Balmy 
Beach during this week. Rev. Dr. With
row has taken one of the new houses be
ing put up by Mr. Barnett, and which 
are nearing completion.

Dr. Shaw left, yesterday morning for 
Chatham, to visit his brother, who to very 
sick. He expects to return home on Mon
day.

I suffered for two years with what 
the family doctor claimed was an 
incurable case of consumption and 

gfc debility, telling me that my life was 
V but for a few months at the best. 
W In my despair at the thought of 
* death being so near, I grasped at 

any straw that I thought might 
ward off the grim destroyer. I 
spent what little money I bad in 
buying so-called cures, which had 
only the effect of making mo worse 
than better. As I was about to 

1 give up, however, fortunately for 
I me, I picked up one of the leading 

papers containing your advertise- 
v# ment. I resolved thereupon to 
3 give Dr. Ward’s Blood and
f Serve Pills a trial My faith in

their efficacy was at first only half- 
) hearted, but the first box of them 

worked such a wonderful change 
that I felt within me that at last I 
had struck a medicine that would 
help me. I continued the use of 
the Pills, receiving from them day 
by day flesh, strength and vigor, 
in fact friends ot mine that had not

..IMaternent ef Assets aa« Liabilities-A» 
petatmeat at Fermaaeat Llqaldater 

•Depositors
When the afternoon proceedings begun, 

Mr. Lawrence asked If they might expect 
the real estate assets to realize anything, 
they having been carried at a loss from
t*Mr?rt>farksonv In answer, described some 
properties held on King-street, wrot of 
loft, and Queen-street, just east of Yonge.

Altogether, the liquidator was very non- 
►uimunlcatlve. .He would ex press xno opin- 

to what the depositors would receive, 
lie would not give the names of the share
holders, other than Mr. Kerr, nor would 
he furnish The World the names of the 
directors of the corporation.

A Unique InHUutlon.
The corporation, as Mr. McLaughlin of

to ry* 11 nan ciol °ln Bti tin 1 one? UI ts *001 y° c opl-
tal from the beginning was equities In real 
estate held by J. K Kerr. 
floated to relieve Mr. Kerr of the load ho 
was carrying. The property was valued at 
5096,000; the encumbrances amounted to 
5246,000, leaving a margin of 5340,000. This 
was the capital of the corporation. Mr. 
Kerr carelessly threw oft $104,000, and ac
cepted 5245,000 fbr his equities, as follows . 
5100,000 paid-up stock ; 5400,(XK| 20 per cent. 
pakl-UB stock; 5100.000 10 per cent, paid-up 
stock, and the balance, 555,000, ns a depos
it to Ms credit. Later this deposit wop 
reduced to $26.000 by Mr. Kerr taking tack 
some Toronto Junction property at the pr.c- 
be had been allowed for It.

The sundry dlablllttee of $21,000 were 
piacrtcally the $21,000 of advances made 
by Mr Kerr. His deposits of $0800 re
duced the deposits to be counted as lost 
to $33,000.

H■ end Advisory Commun 
Present and Amemetef Their Respective 
Claims—A Very Gloomy Outlook.

have taken upDEAN, Three or four

The creditors of the Toronto Financial 
assembled yesterday morning best, Toronto, Can, Corporation

In the chambers of the Mnster-ln-Grdlnary 
,t Osgoode Hall to appoint a permanent 
liquidator, and later. In the offices of E. R. 
C. Clarkson, to discuss the affairs of the 
company, the probability of a dividend and 
to appoint an Advisory Committee.

After all was over the general Impression 
was that the so-called assets of $234,141 
would realize practically nothing and that 
If the depositors, who are practically the 
creditors, received anything It would fiatfe 
to be obtained by holding the directors of 
the defunct Institution liable for tbe losses. 

The Class al Depositor».
The depositors are mostly resident In 

sn<| about Richmond Hill, Pickering and 
Fenelon Falls, and all are 111 able to bear 
their losses. About Fenelon Falls many 
of the depositors are mill hands who had 
deposited their savings during; the sum
mer for their support during the winter.

communie 
Ion as

ve.

fc

• ?

North Toroitia.
Mr. T. Tomsett has rented the farm of 

Mr. George Murray at Lea aide.
A meeting of the eecutlve of the North ; 

Toronto Cricket Club waa held on Wednetr ; 
day evening at the Daviervllle Hotel. The , 
annual meeting for the election of officers 
and arrangements for the coming season 
will be held at the frame place on Monday 
evening next.

r
ANDA

j»

\ u'*
w

Uteknioml Hill.
A meetl

held on 1 HHIM
Johnston, who has been temporarily en
gaged at the High school, received a per
manent appointment to that position.

John Brown, an old resident of the 
village, Is likely to retire from his farm, 
Dufferin Grove, the sum of $4000 having 
been offered for It.

To-morrow will be review day i 
Methodist Sunday School, and wrltt 
aminations will, be hel.d on the quarter’s 
lessons.

All classes of farm stock have materially 
advanced in price of late, and evidences of 
It are noticeable a* all the spring sales. 
The sale at Mr. John Palmer’s farm was 
very successful. Milch cows ran over $40 
each. A draught mare was sold for $180 
and a spring colt at the high price of $52.

The members of the Junior Epworth 
League were pleasingly entertained last 
evening by Mr. W. A. Sanderson, who 
spoke to the gathering on the invention of 
the gramophone. Mr. Sanderson also gave 
numerous selections from the instrument 
owned by him.

The local W. C. T. U., with their friends, 
will hold an at home at the residence of 
Mr. G. Wiley on Tuesday evening next.

A quiet and pretty wedding took place 
on Wed need ay lost at the homo of Mr. L. 
Inno». The bride, was. Miss Elizabeth Pow
ell. niece of Mr. Inneri, the groom being 
Mr. William Marsh of Lorridge Farm. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. A. 
Grant. .

The «Metropolitan Railway have decided 
to run an earlier and later car to the vil
lage, providing' shed accommodation can be 
arrrangod. •

ng of the Board of Education was 
Thursday evenltig, at which Mr. YOU HAVE LOST.

Gained 22 Pounds

7-5-

Mr.

A* Drpp.ltii*» Prc.vnt.
Those present with the amounts ot their 

Claims, were: George Howland, Pickering, 
$32; William MèUoimachnn, Toronto, $423; 
Peter Marks, Dumbarton, $6; J: Marks, 
Dumbarton, $15; Thomas Field, Picturing, 
$442; William Peake, Pickering, 5«0; J. K. 
spritzer, Richmond Hill, $41011 
specially secured); J. J. W. Constable, 
Maple, $258; F. Legge, Jefferson, $44; J. fH. 
Burch, city, 542; William Van Horne, 
Rough Hill, $70; E. Bryan, Pickering, $284; 
John Ellison, Richmond Hill, $205; Mr. 
Howland, Pickering, $12; John Miller, 
Pickering, 564»; A. Hoodie. Richmond Hill, 
5750; D. Hyslop, Bedford, 51000; B. Kelley, 
Richmond Hill, 5206; J. R. Hinton, Picker
ing, 5315; J. L. Parsons, Pickering, 5200; R. 
Burt, Pickering, 530; H. Phillips, Richmond 
ti ll, 5223.

Interim Liquidator’» Deport.
At the morning session the interim liqui

dator, E. R. C. Clarkson, submitted a brief 
report. Following the order for liquidation 
issued Jan. 10, his first business had been 
to close the branches of the corporation at 
Pickering, Richmond Hill and Fenelon 
Fulls. The books pf the company had been 
well and correctly kept.
arSTh SS5
estate market and the withdrawal of de
posits during the last yedr.

Liabilities end AlWIl.

at the 
en ex- ijSlu I

mAmend! or Unpaid Sleek.

sjehw«-
none of this stock was recoverable, as nei
ther Mr. Kerr nor those liable for the 
515,000 were worth anything.

Assets Worth Seining.
Mr. Bell, of Thompson, Henderson & Bell, 

wanted to know wnat the depositors were 
likely to get, but Mr. Clarkson would not 
venture a direct reply. He said that,unless 
something unexpected turned up to appreci
ate real estate values, such ns the building 
of the new hotel talked of, nothing could 
be got out of the prperty a swots, and the 
other assets would not bring $o000.

Mr Bell said his clients would want to 
know what tad been done with the money 
deposited at Pickering Mr-ai’lark?55.,8i1^ 
It was all accounted for. Since 1893 the 
est the carrying tbe properties had been 
$28,000 In excess of the hicome froni them 
and In the banking business done $30,000 
had been lost.

Far Mr. IL*rrVConvenience.
Mr. McLaughlin said it just meant that 

the depositors had put up $65,000 to carry 
these properties for the convenience of 
those interested. Mr. Clarkson said that 
V'us quite right.

After some discussion and Mr Clarkson s 
declaration that Mr. Kerr’s ability to pay 
would be thoroughly enquired Into, the Ad
visory Committee was appointed, as follows: 
j A. E Switzer Richmond Hill: R. J. 
McLaughlin, Lindsey; W. B. Rlchardsou, 
Pickering; George F. Foster, Toronto.

f jOUT ABLE CANOE MADE
id for Catalogue.

(debentures
J

1
Sn>I have more faith in Dr,. Ward’s Blood 

and Nerve Pills than anything else I have 
ever used. Since using them I have recom
mended them to several of my frien.ls who 
were troubled as I was, and now they are 
in splendid health. I had been a sufferer 
like a great many other women with a dis
ease peculiar to my sex. I tried everything 
I could read or think abotiC to help me, but 
was getting worse instead of better. My 
condition was terrible—T was losing flesh 
and color and my friends were alarmed. I 
consulted a doctor of this town and he said 
I would never get better ; that I would al
ways be sickly and delicate, and that medi-

m
ining Stock Market

seen me for some time hardly knew 
me, so great was the change that 
your Pills worked. Out of the 
fulness of my bèâ’rt in the joy of 
my being rescue/* from the grave, 
comes this testimonial. ,1 shall, as 
long as God permits me to live, 
herald forth their usefulness and 
life-saving power to all afflicted by 
that monster of disease .that almost 
claimed me for its victim. I shall 
in every case be glad to do you a 
service by recommending your won
derful Pills, thereby repaying you 
in a small measure for the grand, 

lease of life Dr. Ward’s Blood

5I Messrs. Carrie & Klteley, Brokers, 53 
range-street. In their weekly letter, say :
I The principal features of the stock mar
ket this week were the advances In NorUi- 
fra Belle, War Eagle and Deer Park. The 
[ransaôtions in Northern Belle totalled to 
128,700 shares. This was nearly all In 
Linall blocks, and wjll give some Idea of the re
lativity In the stock. The price has ad- f 
•anced from 3*A to 5 cents. I

I There is considerable activity also In W*i 1
| Some encouraging reports have been re- M 
kelved from the Smuggler Mine, and coh- 
VideraWe of this stock to also changing
I Winchester haa maintained its price, In 
pplte of the adverse circumstances connect
ed with the Tin Horn.
, Considerable trading has also been dona 
\n Big Three stock. This company has 
been reorganized, and a good deal of tho 
fctock is being picked np In Montreal, 
f Deer Park Is very active, and Is one of 
the features of the market at the dose, 
phe reports from this mine are also very 
pneotnraging, and it Is said that a shipment 
bf ore has been made recently which pro
mises well.
F The depression In New York stocks seems 
O have a stimulating effect In the mining- 
fîœk market here. New York brokers are 
.«king for quotations and arranging to ban

ale Canadian mining stocks. There Is an 
inquiry sepringing up In that city We will 
l»e pleased to fill any orders for the sale or 
Purchase of any of the stocks listed on the 
Exchange. Orders by wire or mall will re
ceive prompt attention. _
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York Townsbln Ceendl.
A special meeting of tbe Council was 

held Thursday '"at the Town Ha-11, Eglin* 
ton. Reeve Duncan presiding, with the 
other members all present. The considera
tion of the auditors’ 
greater part of the se 
statement, as already published, showed 
the township to be In a much better con
dition than has been supposed for some 
years.

The auditor», Messrs, W. H. Lucas and 
H. Over, were complimented on the per

formance of their report, ana an earnest of 
the kindly feelings of the Council was 
shown by Increasing the allowance for the 
work by the sqm of $25 each.

Tenders for printing were taken 
awarded the lowest tenderers,
Newton & Treloar.

Mr. J. Nelson asked the Council for Im
provements on Smnmerhlll-avenue, which 
he stated was now Impassable. It was de
cided to have the thoroughfare repaired.

Mr. John McKay asked 
Greenwood-avenue. The Engineer will see 
the cause of the trouble to-day, and de
cide what can be done In the matter.

The liabilities were these:
To shareholders................ .
To debenture holders ..........
To depositors ..........................
To sundry creditors............ .

t.5196,786 93 
. 7,172 70
. 44,031 38 
. 21,420 11

| 1report occupied the 
selon. The financial 1cities were of little use to fine. Hearing 

what Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills had 
done for'others I determined to try them 
myself, and to-day I weigh"one hundred and 
lorty pounds, while before J weighed only 
one hundred and eighteen pounds, and I 
now have a constitution that is hard to beat 
I have not suffered any pain in months, and 
earnestly hope that Dr. Ward’s Blood ant' 
Nerve Pills will reach every woman suffei : 
ing as I did.

.5272,411 12

.5223,989 12 
, 10,152 50

Total ...................... ..
And tho assets were: 

Equities In real estate 
Sundry assets .... ...

Total ..................  ....

“Humbug” and * swindle.”
general discussion ensued, and 

ug” and ‘‘swindle’’ were favorite
Some general discussion ensuea, anu 

“humbug” and “swindle” were favorite 
vplthets for the corporation. Mr. Bell came 
back to the probable dividend for the cred
itors, and urged that steps should be taken 
to test the liability of the directors. Ud 

year and ft half ago Hon. L. 
rlncial Secretary, had been a 

directors on Dec. 31, 1898,

$234,141 02
Thus a deficit was shown of $38,269.50. 
j. K. Kerr's claims against the corpora

tion, apart from his liability as a contribu
tory, were:
Debentures held by him ...... j.
Deposits for himself and family..
Advances made by him to the cor

poration .............................................
Total..................................................$38,400 10
The books showed that the deposits had 

been reduced after January, 1807, from 
$101,000 to $44.031. due to the exertions of,
Mr. Kerr to pay these claims against 
the corporation.

The assets of the corporation were largely 
equities In real, estate. The liquid assets, 
mortgages, etc., would not realize $5000.

Pcrmanant Liquidator.
The Master then called for nominations Interest. _ff.r +h.

for permanent liquidator. Mr. Frank Den- The Advisory Committee met after the 
ton moved that Mr. Clarkson be continued meeting adjourned.

1
new
and Nerve Pills have given me.fT*. UD 

Hon. E. 
ary. had been n 

director, me a»rectors on Dec. 31 1890, 
were : J. K. Kerr, Q.C., president; Robert 
McClain Daniel Spry, John Richardson. 
M.L.A., 'and Ed. Cronyn.

Mr. McLaughlin 
ssued had

&till within a 
j. Davis, Prov 
direct

and
essrs.5 6,585 50 

9,815 00
21.025 60

Yours truly,

JOHN P. THORP, 
Cork Street. 

■GUELPH

Til

1 ClMr McLaughlin stated that all the re
ports Issued had been false, because they 
had shown a profit, and the corporation 
had from the start been operated at a loss. 
The manager at Fenelon Falls had denied 
the real estate baste of the concern, and 
stated that ell the company’s property was 
unincumbered and paying well. Several of 
those present stated that In December Mr. 
Kerr had stated to the depositors In Pick
ering that they woeld be paid tn fall, with

Sihcerely yours,

MAY COLE, Simcoe.

for repairs onood News
From Ymir. ■iPrice 50c per box,5 boxes for $2,at druggists, or if not obtainable at your druggist's mailed on receipt 

of price by the Dr. Ward Co., Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of Information FREE
UlmlcP Matters,

The roads are still knee deep with mud 
and the poor horses have a hard time of it. 
One belonging to_Mr. Charles Good dropped 
dead on the Lake Shore-road yesterday. 

The Star Lacrosse Club held their first(Bossland Miner, March 17, 1898.)

k Four-foot Vein of 
Shipping Ore En- 

I countered in the Dun
dee . . . . -

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

are of Jbe opinion that 
of anaesthetics would i 
death.

“The only relief possible Is that afforded 
by opiates and other palliatives. These 
will be used freely as the disease pro
gresses, for, although they tend to shorten 
life, it to the wise judgment of the physl- 

famlly alike that they would 
not be justified in seeking to prolong the 
agony which has already led the aged suf
ferer to express a pitiful longing for 
death.

“The pain has now continued for six 
months, and, although It to somewhat less 
acute than It was a few' week/* ago, the 
strength and vitality of the patient’s won
derful constitution are sadly drained.

“The end, when It comes, will be from 
failure of the heart’s action, rather than 
from the direct ravages of the terrible 
malady. It to hardly possible that It will 
be long delayed.”

the administration 
result In ImmediateG. O. M. SEARING DEATHmeeting on Thursday night, and elected the 

following officers: Hon. president, A. R. 
Stell; ûresldent, James H. Gormuny; vice- 
president, J. Kay, jr. ; secretary, J. W. 
Burgess; treasurer, George Kay; captain, 
Harold Mallock; . delegates to Junior La
crosse League, J. Burgess and George Kay.

Y«rk County New*.
Farmers in the vicinity of Goodwood have 

spring ploughing.
Mr. Samuel Mighton, an old resident, fit 

■the Township of Markham, died at 6toun-> 
ville on Monday last, aged 79.

Reports from all parts of the county go 
.to show that this has been a good season 
for making maple syrup and sugar and 
sugar socials and taffy-pulls arc quite com
mon.

AN ASTONISHING AND MARVELLOUS CURE ! He I» Afflicted tlllh fearer of the Throat, 
on Operation I» Iuipossible end 

Opiates Afford Ihe Only Belief.
New York, March 23.—The Sun publishes 

the following from Its London corrcspon-
^"Mr.^Gtedutone to dying of n cancerous 
growth involving the bone tissues back 
of the nasal passages. Tho melancholy 
truth 1» now admitted privately by bis son, 
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, and other members 
of his family. ,___•"The unanimous verdict of several spe
cialists whb have been consulting regard
ing the ease Is that en operation Is im
possible. owing to the age and enfeebled 
condition of the patient.

“It would be possible to afford consider
able relief and also to prolong life by sur
gical means If Mr. Gladstone were, young
er, bat Ms heart already threatens failure 
to perform Its functions, and tbe snrgeons

clans and the
*01*01 bstwtn-

66 iid*5»commenced their
Good news arrived here Saturday from 

[he Dundee Mine, near Ymlr. It was 
nought by Charles Parker, the mining en
gineer for the Dundee Company, and sms 
,, the effect that in the drift In tbe 250 

,’oot level a four-foot vein of shipping ore 
tad been encountered. There Is ore in tho 
nine from the 50-foot level ; but, although 
[he vein Is 8 feet wide, It Is principally of 
lie concentrating kind. The management 
f the company are much pleased over tne 

l.-w find, and the Intention is to begin to 
tope out the ore from the new find ana to 
end It to the smelter.

Paine’s Celery Compound Saves a Life After 
Doctors and Hospitals Fail. m.

BOISSEA D’S NEW STORE.
i.

The Bonk Clearings.
New York, March 25.—Bank clearing lof

ai» at 87 cities, with comparisons, as télé
graphiai tô Brails!peer's, for the week end
ed March 24, show total clearances 51.084,- 
339,916, an Increase of 22.4 per cent ns 
compared with the corresponding week of 
last rear. The clearances outside of New 
York city were 5449,061.212, an Increase of 
10 per cent. The clearances for the Do
minion of Canada were: Montreal 513,174,- 
058, Increase 53.8 per cent.; Toronto 59.035,- 

per cent.; Winnipeg 51,- 
20.4 per cent.; Halifax

Splendid Six Storey Slreelore to be 
Erected ot Temperance end Tange- 

streets-Cost 950,003.
The vacant lot at the corner of 

Temperance and Yonge-streets, which 
has been an eyesore to citizens since 
the John Eaton fire, will soon be adorned 
with a handsome six-storey building, in
cluding basement, to be occupied as soon 
ns completed by the well-known firm 
of Boisseau & Company, wholesale

the most complete breweries on 
the continent—capacity 165,000 barrels an- 
nnaUy—equipped with tbe most modern 
plant, Including a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
tower In connection—a 35 horse-power elec- 
trie dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per boar, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 
pure, and Is need In all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
on? products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the beat in their re
ar ec live countries. Large malt house amt 
storage In connection. THE O'KEEFH 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

One of

PARKER & CO.. II61 Victoria-street.

Ilining Stocks. Ionic
* is recommended to build up the conval

escent ; to strengthen the weak and over, 
worked ; to conqner dyspepsia ; to pro
duce sleep; to build up and feed the 
nerves ; to

089. Increase 52.2 
283.448. Increase 
$1.035.067, Increase 5 per cent.; Hamilton 
5703.845. Increase 16.5 per cent.; St. John, 
N. B.. $453,221, decrease 1.5 per cent.

Write or wire for prices on Dardanelles. 
Northern Belle, Deer Park, Smuggler, Gold 
Illls, Good Hope, Canadian Gold Fields 
tyudicate.
Send for our weekly snap list.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO„
4 Toronto-street, Members T., M. & I. Ex

change. Tel. 981. D. R. Mackenzie, 
Manager Mining Department.

clothiers.
The building when finished will be 

71 feet long and 159 feet deep, and will 
cost $50,000.

The ground and first floors will In; of 
cut stone and plate glass and the third; 
fourth and fifth storeys will be of press
ed brick and Ohio blue stone trimming. 
Altogether the structure will be a most 
substantial one, and will be a credit to 
the business section of the city.

Mr. A. H. Denison is the architect, 
and the Cawthra estate are the owners.

Standard Lite Assurance re.
Mr. J. Hutton Balfonr, superintendent of 

the company, woe In the city yesterday, 
and met a number of the western agents 
at the Toronto office. Mr. Balfonr was 
well 
and ! 

reuse

“ After the Use of Six Bottles of Paine’s 
a Cured Man.”

i Mr. Deschamps Says : ham machinist pleaded guilty to murder 
In Chicago and waa remanded for sen
tence. Frawley shot and killed hie bar* 
tender, John Cromble, 
tion Tbe murderer's father resides In this 
city, which his son left tec yeans ago, to 
make hi» fortune la the west.

Celery Compound I Am leased with the a gents’ reports, 
toke encouraging words. He ex- 
himself a» well pleased with the 

buslneSw In Toronto and west. He Is very 
poputer with the field staff, and Is pleased 
to help them In their work. He enter
tained them to lunch In the Queen'» Hotel,(D during an alterca-

REVILLE & CO. i
THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE MAKES PEOPLE WELL. IfÉBuy and Sell Mining Stocks on 

Commission. A sure care for headache.—Billons head
ache, to which women are more subject 
than men, becomes so acute In some sub
jects that they are utterly prostrated. The 
stomach refuses food, and there Is a con
stant and distressing effort to free the 
stomach from bile which bas become unduly 
secreted there, l’armelee’s Vegetable Pills 

a speedy alterative, and In neutralizing 
the effects of the intruding bile relieve 
the pressure on the nerves which causes the 
headache. Try them.

where a very pleasant time was spent.' limbs were numb and useless, and for a 
long thne I was not able to stand alone. 
I was under the care of several doctors 
in Ottawa city, but their treatment did 
not better my condition. After coming to 
Montreal I was a patient in the Western 
Hospital, but after three months’ treat
ment I left there no better. I thank 
Heaven that I was advised to use Paine’s 
Celery Compound. This great medicine 
commenced to do its good work from the 
time I used the first bottle, and now, after 
having used six bottles, I am a cured 
man.”

well known to many hundreds in St. Ga
briel ward, Montreal, for the cured man 
has never ceased to sing the praises of the 
remedy that restored him to health. Mr. 
Deschamps writes as follows :

“ Having been a great sufferer for four 
years front nervousness and weakness,and 
having been completely cured by Paine's 
Celery Compound after failures with all 
other means, I desire to make the follow
ing statement :

“ X became so bad from nervousness and 
nervous prostration that I was unable to 
sleep or assist myself in any way. My

IronFor Sale-^Deer Park, Monte Crtoto 
-olt, Foley, Princes», Lee, Gold Hills. 
Wanted—Josh*. Colonna, Big Three,North- 

rn Iielie. Smuggler.
71 BAY-STREET. TEL. 2189.

At tho present time there are many 
thousands of men and women in Canada 
who are suffering much the same as did 
Mr. T. Dcschamps, of 248 Atwater avenue, 
Point St. Charles, Montreal. Such suffer
ers may now rest assured that the same 
medicine that made Mr. Deschamps a 
well man will bestow the same gift—good 
health—to others.

Mr. Deschamp's marvellous cure by the 
use of Paine's Celery Compound, after 
failures of doctors and hospitals is already

Partir» In the Late Lrglalotere.
Editor World: Would yon kindly let roe 

know the correct number of Conservatives, 
Reformers, Patrons and Independents in 
tbe Provincial Home when It met after 
the election

Assist Nursing Mothers
and to help women generally. It should 
be taken at meal-time and before going 
to bed, about a bottle a day. It will 
brace you right up.

Htfort. After, food’s PhOBpho41ll8,
The OreaM^ngliah Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Onto reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 
1 Weakness, all effects of abuse

MR arefour years ago?
F. M. Tait, Oshawa. 

[The election» of June 26, 1804, resulted 
as follows: Liberals 53, Conservatives 23, 
Patrons 15, Independents 3,—Ed.]

PEC1AL FIGURES ON
forma of Serna .
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
taoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one pookage SI, six. 55. One wfUplease, 
siztcülcure. Fsmphleta free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

SMUGGLER Another “Harry” Meeting,
London, March 25.—There wss another 

hastily-summoned Cabinet meeting this af
ternoon, ' presumably to further consider 
the grave pj^tlcal situationjg all pvt*

All druggist» sell it.Itico Athabasca, B.C. Gold Fl-lds. AH 
ood mining stocks bought and sold, vvnw A Mileage Tragedy.

. Chatham. March 25.-A Chicago special 
C»)^ states that John Frawley, a forget Chat-

Conadion Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McGill St .Montreal.C. B, MURRAY.,^, 

10 Toronto Arcade, Member Toronto Mini», 
Exchange.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist* „ - - ■” -■
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THE TORONTO WORLD STOEMS CONTINUE IN BEISATURDAY MORNING10

WHY NOT BE STRONG? Imbedded la *n 
Frozen le Deal 

dhlpplac Dlseslers.

THE LADIES’ AT HOME.AT THE POLICE COOltT.

Dellgblfel Evening at Ibe Presbyterian 
ladle»’ College -Llleralare and 

Haste's Charms.
The Presbyterian Ladles’ College was en 

fete last night on the occasion of their 
eighth annual at home. The large draw- 
Ing room and the numerous reception rooms 
were gay with palms and tall white lilies. 
Below, the public hall of .the college and 
the class rooms were beautifully decorat
ed with flags and bunting, aud here the 
young ladles, arrayed in dainty frocks, 
promenaded with their partners to the 
.strains of Napoiltano’s orchestra. In the 
dining room Tight and delicious refresh
ments were served In generous quantity 
from flower-decked tables, and an alto
gether delightful evening was spent by the 
numerous guests. _

In the large drawing room Mrs. MacIn
tyre, the lady superintendent, handsomely 
gowned in black satin and lace, received 
the numerous guests with her usual gentle 
courtesy ; she was assisted In her antics 
by the following ladles of the staff: Misses 
Curlette, Paterson. Macdougall. Murray, 
Decks and Burgnr. Here during the even- 
ing n program of vocal and instrumentai 
music and readings was enjoyed by the 
guests; those taking part were: Mis© Al- 
>erta Murray, Miss Annie Borrowman, Mias 
Carrie Davidson, Miss Edith Murray, Miss, 
Margaret Nasmith, Mrs. Parker and Miss 
Rena McCulloch.

Detective Stewart Burrows brought a 
young woman from Elmwood, Bruce Coun
ty, on a charge of deserting her Infant by 
leaving it helpless on Poplar Plains-road a 
couple Of weeks ago. in such a manner as 
to expose its life to danger. The girl was 
Eliza lietnj McGMivray, and she appeared be
fore Police Magistrate Denison yesterday. 
When she was arraigned she pieaued guutyt 
but, in reply to subsequent questions, sue 
denied that she had deserted the child witu 
the intention that Its life might be endau. 
gered. The plea was, therefore, changed 
to not guilty, and the case enlarged t:M

London. March 25,-The stoi 
throughout the United I 

are imbedded itinue
snowdrifts, telegraph wires are 

many part8 of the country, peo 
® frozen to death whUe trave 
moors, a hurricane has swept 
™ast and terrific seas have been 
jfjje channel services have bi 
nended, there have been nil 
«recks of small craft, the life! 
L rocket service have been bus 
riohle have been rescued from * 
Sid the shipping is everywhere
^Mttoh damage has been doni 

have been swo 
flood

RenewedWomen and Children Can Obtain 
Health and Strength by Using

Provided Lord Strathcona Will Put 
Up an Equal Amount. Men,

r Hr. W. C. McDonald. Ibe Mlllleaalre To
bacco Hannfaciorcr of Heatreal, Tre-

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLSpout to Piece McClII talver.llj la an 
iSie.l PaalUon—Board of Trade 
Connell Tbrowi • Wes Blanket on tbe 
Yukon Contract—Bontrenl Hews.

’PllOSlk’i ’’
Thomas Mellrone.John Fagln and Thomas 

Hickey, who were charged with assaulting 
Policeman Wilson at Que«i and Claremont- 
streets a week ago last Saturday night, 
were disposed of by the Magistrate, h agin 
was discharged, and Mcllrone and Hickey 
were each Hoed $21 and costs or SO days.

William Edwards, a vagrant, who was 
arrested while begging, wanted to do pen
ance by going to Hamilton. Tile Magis
trate thought that was punishment enough, 
and Edwards was allowed liberty to en
deavor to keep his promise.

Harry May pleaded guilty to breaking 
Into Claiton's music store, 8 Queen-street 
east, last November. He will be sentenced 
on Thursday. Robert Pickens, who pleaded 
guilty on the same charge, was remanded 
till Thursday.

William Mt-Hale and Park Lndluro, the 
Detroit crooks charged with pocket-picking, 
were remanded till Tuesday.

J. A. Goddard was charged with cruelty 
on prom sing to 

ture.

r.
Montreal, March 25.—(Spécial.)—If ' report» 

>e true, there will be greet news for oM| 
VfcGUl in a. very short time. It is said 
that W. C. McDonald, who has already 
liven a couple of millions to the university, 
has offered to give another round million 
tor the purpose of endowing the arts fac- 
elty, wtuoh is not so well on as the facul
ties of applied sciences, law and medicine 
upon condition that Lord Strathcona tnd 
Mount Royal win give an endowment of 
11,000,000 to the ‘Doaalda Department, 
Whose building Is now ready for occupation 
In Sherbrookc-street, It appears to l’< pret
ty well understood that Lord Strathcona 

with his brother donator's con- 
so, McGill will be out of the

s sffl ff * -
BtA* Swedish brig went nshn 
Grimsby this morning. Ihe ere 
ed before assistance could react 

The greatest anxiety is felt 
gaiety of the fishing fleets.

i

The Merit of These Pills is Proved by the Fact That They Have Cured
of Cases After Doctors and Other iTedicines Had Failed.

' AFTER EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE'

Ir
TORONTO SUNDAY W’jHundreds

Thai Will CommendIN A DECLINE. A Paper
Everybody Who Llkea to eel il 

est Kiwi end Best Literal™
The Toronto Sunday World I 

be published to-night wifi de 
and will be read wi

THE AGONY OF SCIATICA.A CRIPPLE FOR LIFE.K BRITISHERS OR THE WATCH.

North American Suuatiren Concentrated s$ 
Bermadn Awaiting Event*.

Halifax, N.S., March 25,-The whole of 
the British North American naval squad
ron under command of Vice-Admiral Sir 
John Arbuthnot Fisher, has during the past 
.reck or two been concentrated at Bermuda, 
and will remain there until further orders. 
The licet consists of 14 ships, with the 
tirst-ejuss battleship Renown as tilr John 
Fisher’s flagship. The . only ship of the 
squadron not now at Bermuda Is the Cor
delia, which Is crulstag near Key Went.

comply 
11 lions. If 
Woods, indeed.
will! to animals, but was let go 

treat his horses well In fn
George Steadman, the allege 

er, was remanded till Tuesday.Vv. J. Crawford, John Barrett and Alfred 
G runner were committed for trial. They 
are charged with committing a criminal as
sault upon two young women In the north
western part of the city. There was little 
evidence against Samuel Young and Charles 
Wynch who were similarly accused, so they 
were discharged.

John McLeod a shoemaker, charged with 
Indecent asseoit, was remanded till Mon
day.

Miss Langford, an estimable young 
lady living near Camilla, Ont., is an
other of those who have been brought 
from death’s door to health by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. To a re- 
porter of The Orangeville Banner, Mist 
Langford told the following story: “I 
had la grippe in the spring of 18&4. 1 
did not seem to get over the effects of 
the attack, andi as the summer pro
gressed became weak and listless. Any 
kind of work became a burden to me, 
After pumping a pail of water from 
the well, I would have to stand and 
hold my hands over my heart for a 
moment, or so, it would flutter *o 
violently. I could not go upstair* 
without dif
ficulty, and 
tpwa rds the 
a s t would 

bave to rest 
on the steps, 
and when 1 
got to the 
top lie down 
until I could • 
recover my 
breath. I be-, 
came a mere 
skeleton, my 
cheeks were 
like wax and 
my lips col
orless. I lost
all appetite and my meals often went 
uptasted. Medicine seemed to have no 
effect upon me. I was getting weaker 
all the time, and at last began to give 
up hope of recovery. My parents were, 
of course, in great distress, and I knew 
by the looks end actions of friends who 
called to see me that they thought I 
was doomed to an early death- Shortly 
after this an aunt of mine, Mrs. Wil
liam Henderson of Toronto, came to 
visit at our place. My condition troubl
ed her very much and she insisted on 
inv trying Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. To1 
please her I consented, but with little 
hope of any good result. The effett, 
however, was wonderful and a pleasing 
surprise to me: I soon began to feel 
mope cheerful and seemed to feel strong
er. Then my appetite began to im- 
p:ove and the color return to my cheeks, 
and Tips. Frdrn that hour I steadily 
gained strength', anfl was soon enjoying 
my former excellentHealth, and I am 
sincere in expressing my belief that 1 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUs do I owe l 
my recovery.”

Argyle Sourd, 
“After the birth of my

Mrs. W. Goodwin,So Doctors Said Concerning Richard B. 
Collins —He Spent Months In the To
ronto Hospital Without,Any Benefit.
From The Echo, Wiarton, Out.

The Echo presents to its readers the 
following plain statement of fact, with 
the simple comment that 
that can perform so remarkable a cure 
is invaluable, and it is no wonder that 

its sales throughout

Mr. Ronald McCormack, of St. 
George, P.E.I., an influential, well- 
to-do farmer, says: “About fifteen 
months agô I took a heavy cold and ns 
a result sciatica settled in my hip and 
leg, and for three months I couldi do 
nothing. I suffered intense pain anil 
could get no rest, and at times I was 
fairly doubled up with agony. After 
trying some olher remedies without 
getting any benefit I decided to give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial- I 
bought four boxes, and before they 
were all gone found they were doing 

much good. I then got six boxes 
more and liefore they were all used 
the painS which had caused me such 
intense agony for months were all 
gone, and I was again enjoying the 
blessing of good health, I take much 
pleasure in endorsing Dr. .Williams’ 
Pink Pills.”

d housebreak- N.S., says: 
first child I was in poor health and un

strength. I had a

Making Desperate Efforts.
Desperate efforts are being made here by 

the friends of the Government to a.d tbe 
Yukon measure in the Senate. A meeting 
of the Board of Trade council r. as held 
to-day, and an attempt made to ehdrrac 
the McKenzle-Maun contract, but tbe fol
lowing finding of that body shows how 
Mgnaily the attempt failed : ' __

“Whereas the opening of communication •with the Yukon District to of vital Import
ance to the mercantile an-l manufacturing 
Interest© of this country; end whereas 
puch comaminicatiou can, In the opinion ol 
this councH be most g nick'y or. tamed by 
tbe construction of a railway between Tes- 
ftln Lake end Port Sdmpeon, therefore,

“Resolved, that the council of the Mont- 
real Board of Trade' hereby prays the Par
liament of Canada to legislate for the Im
mediate construction of e railway on Cana
dian territory, between Teslin Lake and 
Port Simpson, or the bead of any adjacent 
Inlet on the Canadian coast, navigable by 
ocean vessels, and to provide that the por
tion of the line between Teslin Lake and 
Glenora shall be completed by Sept. 1 of 
this year.” ,

The council also passed a resolution en
dorsing the opposition of tile British Co
lumbia Legislature to a charter being grant
ed the Kettle River Railway Company.

Alleged Firebug* Arrested.
Superintendent McCasklll of the Cana

dian Secret Service, has Just arrested three 
people In Huntingdon, Que., for arson. 
They are: Mrs. Stewart Sharp, her son anti 
ber hired boy. an octoroon named Johnson. 
The arrests were mode on behalf of the 
Mutual Insurance Company of Hunting
don, which has suffered greatly within the 
last two or three years by all sorts of 
mysterious fires. They thought it was time 
to try and put a stop to this sort of thing 
and thev asked the Canadian Secret Service 
to take hold of the matter, and, If possible, 
break Up the tendency to commit Incen
diarism, which they thought existed 
throughout file district In which they do 
business.

Ballroaders Will Meet In Buffalo.
Mr. D. 'McNIcoli, chairman of the sub

committee of the Trunk Line Passenger 
Committees, announced this morning that 
the delayed meeeting of the sub-commlt teee 
In reference to the rate war will take place 
In Buffalo on Tuesday, when the different 

^interests will be represented.
CORTBARA RD TO BA CCO ÏJ CTOBY.

purchasers 
|ty. Upwards of a thousand ed 
sold in Montreal last week, ai 
would have been bought had th 
any to be sold. This is a splem 
of'the manner in which the 
appreciated, and shows that v 
it grown in favor. 
i To-night’s issue will be full < 
things, among them, as usual: 
graphic survey of the churches 
turf stories and comments, Jock 
theatrical review, Max’s spleud 
cal column, the best and most 
hensive page of society 
published, the Radical s inteliigt 
thoughtful corner, an artist on 
Its critics, being a reference to 
cent exhibition of the Royal Ci 
Academy: the comments of Th 
tious One; the Reeotfrcee ox Can 
Prince Krapotkiu; A Double R< 
tion, being the strange cxperic 
Ambrose Gwynett, an unjustly < 
td murderer; Saints and Sinnet 
King and the Engte; An Immori 
titre, by A. F. R. S. Ha*sard; a 
of Aubrey Beardsley, with sampl 
trntions; The Incredible Advent i 
Hassan All Brown—No. IX.; 'll 
Strange Women; Land Trane 
England; Strange Things of Lif 
Poems; An Attack on General 
by a Boston Clergyman; The Si 
Scale; An Adverse View of 1 
Humor of the Day; All Sorts ol 
The Play-Work of Statesmen; T 

of Criminal Children, by Mil 
Coffey; Michael Davitt and 

Saxons; Was tbe Only Eclipse i 
erV and nil the latest news of t 
home and foreign. News items : 
cited for The Toronto Sunday 
and should be in the office, 83 
street, by 7 p.m. The paper isd 
or mailed to any address for $2 
$1 for siv months, 50c for three i 
£0c a month or 5c a copy.

able to recover my 
severe pain in my left side and lung, 
which almost made it impossible for 
me to breathe. I had a bad cough day 
and night, and was troubled with 
night sweats, and on awakening found 
mvself very weak. My complexion 
was sallow, and my appetite entire y 
gone. All my friends believed me m 
a decline. Our family physician attend
ed me for a long time, but I got no 
better. Then a friend advised me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Acting 
on this advice I bought a supply, and 
continued their use until my health 
was fully restored, 
saying that I believe Dr.
Pink Pills saved my life.

medicinea

the aggregate of 
the country is enormous.

I, Richard B. Collins, hereby make 
th^ following statement, which can be 
confirmed by any number of witnesses
in this section of the country- I fW 
began to complain about five years 
ago. I had been them working In a 
fish shanty, and was wet almost the 
whole time, summer and winter. 1 

then confined to the house for 
This was my first fit- 

better I com-

To Prelect Hie Birds,
Sam Dnnibar of Toronto has been appoint

ed deputy game'warden to keep watch over 
the duck-sdootlng on the Island and along 
the waterfront.

The Provincial Game Warden Is taking 
steps to put a stop to the klHIng of tnseev 
Ivorous birds for the purposes of house 
decoration. At present permits may 
obtained for killing birds for scientific pur
poses, and thee-- permits have been abused. 
The only birds not protected arc crows; 
English sparrows, hawks and blackbirds.

Petrels Brcrutly Granted.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventors In the different 
countries, which is furnished us by Messrs. 
Fetherstonnaugh & Co., patent barristers, 
experts, etc., head office Canadian Bank 
of Commerce building, Toronto; branch 
offices, Ottawa, Montreal and Washington,
D, C.. from, whom all Information may be
readily obtained: ......

Canadian patents-C. M. Thomson child s 
suits; T. B. Jebb, optometers; W. G.'bow
ler, military targets; R- Burger, globes or 
reflectors; L. H. Rand, saw clamps; W. 
Webster, foot power boats; C. Broulllette, 
calk-swaging dies; W. Buck et al, remedy 
for the cure of knots on plum, trees, N. r - 
Roadhouse, earth boring augerct; R. Fletch
er stoves; J. E. Kennedy, wardrobe for

E. Maxwell, attaching hats, etc., to the 
head; E. M. Mlers, wheel hubs.

American patent©—G. E. Hunslnger, en
gine governor; C. W. MacWllllam©, 
cane header; F. W. Rabbi and R. C W. 
Lett, device for blueing clothes; L. Skalfe,

me

news IDI am sincere in 
Williams* \be
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three months, 
tack, and on getting 
menced work again, and continued at 
it until the next January, when I took 
a much worse attack. The doctors 
pronounced it rheumatism, and after 

^ treating me 
_ for that dis

un til

• 8». Scotsman.
The Dominion line’s popular steamer 

Scotsman, which was to have sailed from 
Portiland on Saturday, 2nd April, wtil sail 
from that port two day© earlier, namely, 
Thursday, 31st March The Scotsman is a 
twin screw steamer of 6040 tons, being one 
of the largest steamships in the Canadian 
passenger trade. On account sf the 
senger accommodation being 
upper bridge deck and amldshl 
become a great favorite with 
tag public.

A Depressing Season.I

Winter is the most trying season of 
the year, so far as health is concerned. 
Confinement indoors and over-heated 
and impure air makes even ordinarily 
strong people feel dull, languid, “out of 
sorts ” and generally run down.

What you need is a tonic to aid nature 
in regaining lost energy. April is the 
month of all months when a tonic is of 
most service.

*tb<? ease 
about the 
first of May, 
they discov
er e d that 
my trouble 

disease

all on 
p, she has 
the travel- \

The China la a Dad Wreck.
Pe-rlm. Island of Perlm, March 25.—It 

develops that the steering gear <* the 
Peninsular and Oriental steamer China. 
Capt. De Horn, ashore on Azalea Point, has 
been carried away, and that her double 
bottom has been pierced forward. She la 
full of water and Lloyds’ agent says she 
will probably be a total loss. The China Is 
a steel steamer of 7888 registered tonnage.

two patents.

of*8the hip 
joint,
advised me 
to go to a 
hospital, 
went to To
ronto and 
stayed i n 

the hospital five weeks and then return
ed home. I, however, did not recover, 
aud was compelled during the following 
summer to go back to the hospital, 
where I remained three months, getting 
worse all the time, I was told I could 
not be cured, and when I left was 'only 
able to walk by the aid of crutches. I 
then came home, and was not there long 
before I was taken to my bed. I con
tinued,™ this state until January fol
lowing, frhen I was advised by sev
eral friefids to try Dr. Williams’ Vink 
Fills. I took their advice, and before 
I had finished the fifth box, I began to 
improve, and by the time I had com
pleted a dozen boxes I was able to walk 
without crutches, and have never used 
them since. I was able to do light 
work in a short time, and in January 
last (1897) I commenced working in 
the woods, and have no trouble from 
the hip unless over-exerted. Dunne 
the last three years I have spent $300 
in doctors' bills and medicines, trying 
everything recommended, but without 
any good results, until I took Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, to which I owo my 
restored condition, as the doctors gave 
up all hopes of ever seeing me ont of 
bed alive and well. I may say that be
fore I began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills during my last attack, I put in 
many a night so bad that I never 
pected to be alive in the morning-

aud
cue
onceNotes Frees the 1’. W. C. ,*slM.

Mire Murray of the Presbyterian Ladles’ 
College will address an open meeting of 
the Carlton-atreet White Shield Circle -in 
the lecture room of the Y. W. C. Guild 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Mis» Winnie Macdonald will take charge 
of the gospel service to-morrow afternoon
atMlas5Sutherland has been engaged to take 
charge of the millinery class, which will: 
open the spring term on Thursday even
ing March 31 at 7.30, and affords a great 
opportunity to Improve knowledge In this 
ud&ful urt

The Guild Cycle Club will hold their 
annual at home for election, of officers and 
a social evening on Monday, April 4, In toe 
parlors of the Guild. Outing clubs for the 
study of botany and pedestrian tours will 
also be formed. All the classes are work
ing hard, preparing for examinations and 
the annual commencement exercises, which 
will be held on April 28.

1

Visitors at the Legislative Halls.
Among the visitors at the Parliament 

Buildings yesterday were: Thomas Gibson, 
ex-M.L.A. for East JInron; Mr. McIntyre, 
the defeated candidfte in East Elgin; Mr. 
Loughrln, M.L.A., George Wilson, Port 
Hope; T. L. Pardo, M.L.À., and Mr. Wil
liam Hill, M.L.A, of West York, the latter 
of whom paid Ills Initial visit to the Attor
ney-General.

FLEURY WINS HIS S
Ao Important gelznre Made by Officers la 

the Vlelatty efThdreld. Jury civet Hint eiooa a» Cempeati 
Lose of Mis Wile’s 

Affect tons
Thoroid, unr„ March 25.—There has been 

considerable excitement here during the last 
few days by the report of the seizure of a 
contraband tobacco factory In thé country, 
about four miles from here, by Customs 
Officer Bartke and Detective Mains of Ni
agara alls. Ont. The seizure was accom
plished without any trouble on the part of 
■the officers, "Someone on the Inside ’ 
given the thing away, for the officers knew 
just where to go and all a boat it. The 
place where the cigars were being made 
was on the Crysler farm. There the offi
cers went, and as they approached a young 
man who Is said to have been making ci
gars dashed out. Maine caught him. and 
the pail- had a lively tussle, but the 
cigarman escaped. Then the officer» loaded 
Into thedr wagon- the moulds and tobacco 
and drove off to the Falls. Now they are 
looking for the cigarmaker.

Off to Kingston.
Deputy Sheriff Sutherland, along with 

County Constables Robert Burns and 
Severs, left yesterday morning for King
ston, having In charge the following pri
soners, who were sentenced to serve varl- 

terms In the Penitentiary: Nelson Em- 
low. George Thomas, R. Harrison and D. 
Seaback.

It. Wills' PinK Pills The jurylfà the alienation of bi 
rase of Fleury v. Campbell, afte 
liberation-' of three hours yesterda; 
noon, returned a verdict of $100i) 
plaintiff. Mr. C. 0. Robinson, for 
fence, polled the jury, but all agr" 
Ing his remarks to the Jury, His 
Chief Justice Meredith said that 
women should remember that It Is 
flent for them to go out tUrlvii 
ypung and unmarried men.

mous
had

is the greatest of all tonic medicines, j: 
Through their use ailing, tired and 5 
depressed men, women and children are ^ 
made bright, active and strong.

London Merkel* Flat.
New York, March 25.—The Evening Peat’s 

financial cable from London eays : The
stock markets herei opened flat to-day on 
The London Times' cables concerning the 
Chinese concessions to Russia, Improved 
later on more Hanotaux assurances to The 
Paris Figaro that the relations of France 
with all nations are cordial, and finally 
closed flat again. The nervous feting Is 
increasing as the settlement appruavnes.

Americans after a partial rally, dosed 
flat There" was a furthej fall In South 
American Government and railway stocks 
on forced selling. ...

There was a sharp fall In Spanish fours, 
which closed only a fraction above the 
lowest. Spanish exchange on London was 
demoralized and quite nominal.

The Paris Bourse" -was dull and the Ber
lin market steady.

i
•j> IT IS PROVED THAT

| Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills! 
Ï CURE

Walt for Use Great Bicycle Sale.
Parties In want of high-grade- bicycles 

would do well to wait for the gigantic auc
tion sale that take© place next Saturday 
afternoon at No. 73 King-street east (near 

lot comprises 129 
gents’) and are all 
M. Henderson will

Tbe Wabash Railroad
with its new aud mngn'flctnt tn 
vice, Is thé admiration of Canadian 
ere. Its reclining chair cars arc 
palaces on wheels, splendidly npl« 
and decorated with the costliest 
The chairs, which are free to par 
can, by the touch of a spring.
In any position desired, from s coni 
parlor chair through th'1 various, 
of lounging to a perfect couch. Ml 
fer these cars to s’oopmg cars 
journeys, and for day trips they 
most comfortable sn 1 convenient cl 
can be devised. Two t>t these i 

, chair cars are tel :o all I
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. *S 
and Kansas City. Full partiem;) 
any railroad agent or J. A. il»c 
Canadian pas©eogvr agent; north*- 
her King and Yonge-st»., Toronto, r

Toronto-street). The 
new wheels (ladles’ and 
warranted. Mr. Charles 
conduct the ©ale.

BUT YOU MUST GET THE GENUINE |
Do not let any dealer persuade you to take some- ^ 

thing which he says is “just the same as,” or “just as 
good as”* Dr.. Williams’ Pink Pills. All imitations 
are worthless—many of them dangerous to health. 
The genuine pills are put up in boxes, the wrapper 
around which bears the lull trade mark, “ Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People,” printed with red ink on 
white paper. Inside the wrapper will be found Dr. 
Williams’ directions for use.

Rheumatism, - 
Sciatica.
Locomotor Ataxia,
Anaemia,
Heart Troubles,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
St. Vitus’ Dance,
Paralysis,
Incipient Consumption,
All Female Weakness. 
Dizziness and Headache,
And all^.troubles arising 

From Poor and Watery Blood. -

EIRE RESIBERCE BURRED. Pest si Cherry Trees.
The Department of Agriculture hae been 

notified that a new pest, resembling a 
scale, has attacked Cherry trees In West
ern Ontario. So far cherry trees are the 
only class affected, and the pest has not 
spread far. The department will take- act
ive measures to stamp It ont.

<•
< >

•• Merino,” Where tbe Late Jehn Wallace 
Lived, at Peterboro, Reduced to Ashes. ::jiPeterboro' March. 25—At 3 o'clock this 

morning "Merino,'’ the fine suburban resi
dence oi the late John Wallace, was en
tirely consumed by fire. No cause whatever 
can be given as to the origin of the blaze. 
The farm was rented by Mr. James Booth, 
■who also occupied a portion of the house. 
Mr Booth's furniture was entirely con
sumed. The house was insured for $4000, 
an amount far less than the value, and an 
Insurance of $1500 was carried on the con
tents, belonging to the owners, both
dee being placed with the Liverpool,-----
don & Globe Insurance Company. Mr. 
Charles Wallace Is at present In British 
Columbia and the Misses Wallace are iu 
Europe.

t-x-
t>
< »

WEAK AND WASTING AW AT.Chat. M. Henderson A Co.’* Unies,
Attention Is called to the list of com

ing auction sales under the management 
of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
the popular auctioneers. Parties requiring 
the services of this busy firm would do 
well to give early notice.

Messianic Prophecies.
At St. James' Cathedral yesterday Bishop 

Sullivan preached on the prophecies con
tained In the Old Testament, concerning 
the coming of Christ. Not only did the 
Scriptures testify fully to Christ's coming, 
but that was the principal purpose they 
fulfilled. A writer to whom he bad had oc
casion to refer had denied these prophe
cies, and admitted only some half-dozen 
instances, which he flattered himself he 
had easily brushed aside by the assump
tion that the story was made to fit with 
them. The truth was that the entire 
genius of the Old Testament. Its Inspira
tion. In fact, was in the foregleams It pre
sented of the Messiah.

Miss Josephine Boucher, Ste. Anne de 
Beaupré, Que., says: “For two years : : .xI was ill and apparently fading away. 
I lost in weight and my complexion 
was of a pale waxy color. My nights 
were a long insomnia, haunted by hor
rible dreams, when I did get sleep. 
My mother consulted a doctor, who 
said my trouble was chlorosis—that is 
the blood was lacking in its essential 
elements, and he advised the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. His advice 
was followed, and six weeks later 
fully restored to health.”

Xpoll-
Lon- In another column .those Intern 

notice the advertisement or Mr. 
who has patented a section

xConservntlve Club. X Dean, who has patented a section 
for the Klondike trade, and those 
in navigating the upper lakes. T1 
is built In three sections, and th 
of the outline are «o rendered 
bow fits .©nngly in the ©tern wh- 
opart, and .the “amidships” again 
Inside of this. Mr. Dean is besle 
orders for his craft from all part» 
oda, and will before long have a 
20 men engaged In putting the 
gether. He controls all Canadian ; 
the craft, which, though light, 
with n great carrying capacity a 
Interested will see for themselve* 
mense

A progressive euchre party will be held 
this evening, for which prizes will be 
given. Members and their friends are In
vited. Mr. O. A. Howland will address 
the meeting of the club on Monday even
ing next.

1 !
If your dealer does not keep Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills they 

will be sent by mail post paid at 50 cents a box or 6 boxes for 
$2.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Go., Brockville, 
Ont.

Eut Buffalo futile Market.
East Buffalo, March .25.—Cattle—Receipts XXelHogs^iteroiptfh°'to1 cars. Fair demand, 

but at lower prices. Good to choice York- 
$4.12: prime selected light 

$4.10; mixed paekers’

Goderich Grain Elevator.
American capitaliste, through Mr. O. 

'W. Yarker, have offered to build the 
new elevator at Goderich and accept in 
part payment $25,(00 of the stock of 
the company.

XI wasDominion Cotton Co. Want ■ Bonn*.
Kingston, March 25.—<3. R. Whitehead, 

managing director of the Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company, is herr to ask for a bonus 
of $50,000 to double the capacity of the mill 
in operation here. He ©ays the small mills 
outside of Magog and Montreal have been 
losing ground, aiid the proposal is to close 
out the weak concerns, concentrating In 
large places. They want to do this here, 
and ask for aid.

If not granted, there Is a likelihood of 
the mill being closed out and Its machinery 
removed to a podnt where aid will be grant-

?ers, $4.10 to 
iYorkere, $4.05 to 
grades, $4.12; medium weights, $4.12 to 
$4.15; heavy 'hogs, $4.15; roughs, $3.00 to 
*3.75; stags, $2.90 to $3.25; pigs, $3.25 to

WAWaVAVWVVVWAWWAWVWWW.W.WWWWVWvL !
with n great carrying capacity n 
Interested will see for themselve» 
mense advantage a canoe of t 
possesses over the ordinary design

HUMANE SOCIETY. LA PATRIE IS MID ALL OVER,% Y. M. C. A. CONVERSAT. LADY MACCABEES.90.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipt©, 20 cars. Act

ive demand for good handy Iambs, and 
price© were higher, while sheep sold at 
eteady to firmer prices. Native lambs, 
choice to extra, $6.15 to $6.30; fair to good, 
*5.80 to $6.10; culls to common, $5.25 to 
*5.75; yearlings, common to choice, $4.90 
ito $5..35. Native sheep, choice to selected 
wether», $4*.90 to $5; good to choice mixed 
sheep. $4.69 to $4.85; common to fair, $4.35 
to $4.50; culls .to common sheep, $3.50 to 
*4.25.

Practical Suggestion» for Aiding the W#rk 
—Mr. Bertram’s Acquiescence in 

the Society » Petition.
Mr. W. R. Brock presided at a meeting 

of the Toronto Humane Society yesterday 
afternoon. During the month there had 
been 6 prosecutions, with 4 judgments, for 
cyuelty to animal©. The result of a visit 
to a rat pit had been Its suppression. A 
special badge committee reported a design 
as being most suitable for a Band of 
Mercy button; 5000 have been ordered at 
$32.50.

The Guelph. Southampton, and Minden 
branches have written, expressing thank© 
for the use of the magic lantern.

A communication was received from Mr. 
George H. Bertram, M. 1’., endorsing the 
position of the society against horse-dock
ing. and saying he would present the péti
tion. A communication was received from 
England, giving the cost of a lethal cham
ber as $3i8, delivered In Toronto. In the 
discussion as to purchasing this, it was 
decided to leave .the matter over for an
other month. A resolution was read, to be 
considered at the Woman*© National Coun
cil In Ottawa, which would provide for 
the placing in schools of placards contain
ing laws most commonly transgressed by 
the young. In regard to collection boxes, 
from which -the returns were very small, 
the president suggested they should be 
placed in office buildings. A lady thought 
one might be placed In McConkey’s and 
Webb’s to catch ©tray change. The plac
ing of one at the stamp counter in the post- 
office was also suggested.

It was decided to hold the annual meet
ing on Friday, the 6th, or Tuesday, the 
10th of May.

Central Association Hal-1 <ves ali animat
ion last evening, and its every depart- 
department, ball and alcove was a bright 
and animated scent. Fully 2000 persons at
tended. Ladles with kindly smile and gen
erous manner served refreshments most 
tastefully from tne secretary’s department, 
while opposite la the reading room and 
parlors a musical' and literary treat was 
supplied with pleasing informality.
Glee Club, consisting of 25 members of the 
association, ably maintained Its part of 
the program, and readings, which 
much delight, were given by Miss Donald
son. “The Brave Old Guard” was sung 
melodiously by Mr. H. M. Fleteher, and all 
were indebted to the Misse© A. and L. Col
lett for tnelr portion of the musical pro
gram. In the nalt a gymnastic exhibition, 
under the direction of H. Kaney, \ 
preceded by an address, entitled “Plct 
Travel Talk.” by Mr. Frafik Yeigh. Follow
ing Mr. Yeigh Eld win Rood of New York 
City won the audience completely by his 
humorous monologs and recitations. Even 
the most prejudiced wheel-hater found 
some pleasure in sauntering through the 
gymnasium, wheie 25 bicycle companies 
were represented. Music from the Glionna- 
Marcocano orchestra filled -the air. .

Naw Legal Ha Hie i’rovlnce ef Onlnrlo-A The TorJ senator» Have Caused the Tall» 
Wrong Hire Will be Formed 

In Toronlo.
The Commanders and Past Commanders*

Association of the K.O.T.M. met 1n Star 
of Bethlehem Tent Ja»t night. These heads 
of the order in Toronto, numbering close 
upon a hundred, determined to hold a social 
reception and reunion of the mèmbers of all 
city tents aud their wives on Thursday 
evening, April 14, in the Y.W.O.A. Guild 
all, to meet S*r‘ Knight Supreme Com
mander Markey of Port Huron, Supreme 
Medical Examiner Moss and Supreme 
Commander Davis of the Lady Maccabees.
At this gathering the preliminaries of 
which are now being arranged, the first L.
O.T.M. hive in Canada wtH be organized, 
and addresses will be delivered on the Im
portance of this movement by the three dis
tinguished guests above * men tioned. Mrs.
Davis -Is said to be a peculiarly gifted 
speaker, and the thousand or more knights 
and their wires and sweethearts will make 
an enthusiastic setting for ner eloquence 
upon this occasion. Hitherto hives of the 
order were Impossible in the province, but 
now Mr. Hunter, the Provincial Registrar, 
has admitted the legal standing of the or
der, with, the above result.

A Boon to ike Peblle.
Visitors and the public gener 

find the Pern her Hair Dressing nm 
Bath Establishment at 
street one of the greatest conven 
the city. They have lately remod 
enlarged their baths and have all i 
improvements, comprising nee< 
spine and liver sprnvs. which nr 
mended by all physicians. Gehth 
have the best of attendance by e 
oeslstants. The baths are open 
night. Ladles can step through 
dressing department and have t 
neatly dressed without extra chnrg 
days for Turkish baths. Tuesday 
flav mornings, and Thursdays all 
kinds of hair goods, etc., I 
it y les at lowest price.

GUI EDEN REJOICES Organ on Immense Amount of 
Trouble-It’s Too Bad ! 127 121

Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—The a* 
ger of La Patrie knows no bounds. Mr. 
Tarte’s paper Is once more after tbe Sen
ate. “It 1© now understood,” Mr. TarU ' 

cs, “that Toryism wishes to prevent 
the Liberal party from ruling Canada, and 
Toryism wishes to prevent the Laurie* V| 
Cabinet end the House of Common» from 
directing the public affairs. Let the in
firm and Irresponsible members of the UP* 
per House make the best of it, as ujeli 
arbitrary and capricious reign will be o* 
short duration. Sir Wilfrid Laurier aud 
his colleague© represent the people. Tp« 
Milliers, the Kirchhoffers, the Macdonalds, 
the Bowels and nil the other Invalid© of 
the Senate are only individualities who re
present nothing but their Impotence and 
their spite. We will never allow our re
sponsible institution© to be crushed by de
lirious Toryism, and we will never w 
crushed by men whom the masses have 
driven from power. We are In power to 
govern and we intend to govern. It wa* 
Laurier, our eminent compatriot, to whom 
the Canadian people confided the public 
destinies on t'he 23rd of Jun*', and not • 
Bowel 1 or a Tupper. It is evident that ttt* 
Senators are go mg to reject the Gleno™
A: Teslin Lake Railway contract, but our 
turn wlH come, and ail that- our frien® 
require to to have confidence in the eneig 
and patriotism of the leaders of the ;
oral party.”

La Patrie then proceeds to spread a gr«* 
quantity of soft soap over Sir Frank Smito.

cd.Over the Recovery of Mr. James 
Paddon of ML Forest Committee» Appointed.

The Executive Council of the Order of 
Chosen Friends have elected t'he following 
committees: Finance. Messrs. D. Robert
son, J S Boddy and W. Roberts; Laws 
and Suspension. W. McCammon, George w. Winn end Dr. Thompson. Mr. W. F. 
Campbell was again chosen Grand Organiz
er, and Mr. Lyman Lee Vice Organizer. 
The Grand Organizer will at once set 
about to formulate the best scheme to ex
pend the $5000 voted by the grand body 
for organization

writ
Exearslon to Washington vie New Yerlt 

central and Hudson Hiver Hallread, 
Friday. April 1. 1898.

On the above date the New York Cen
tral will give its Canadian patrons an 
opportunity of visiting the U.S. National 
Capital for the very low rate of $10 for 
the round trip from Suspension Bridge.

Tickets will be good for return up to 
and including April 11.

For further information apply to 
est ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 
General Agent. New York Oehtral and 
Hudson River Railroad, 308 Main-street, 
Buffalo.

AHie Case was a Severe One of Kidney 
Disease—Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 

Him Thoroughly—Glen Eden 
People Rely on Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and Their 

Faith Is Justified.

gave
n t

G-len Eden, March 25.—The report of 
the recovery of Mr. James Paddon of 
Mount Forest from a severe attack of 
Kidney Disease, by the use of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills has caused great rejoicing 
here, where Mr. Paddon is well known.

Mr. Paddon's case was a very severe 
one. It was well known that he was a 
tonstant sufferer, and he had the sym
pathy of all his friends, Consequently 
it gives unbounded pleasure to all to 
know that he has at last conquered his 
bitter enemy.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the only medi
cine that the people of this district will 
use for Bright's Disease, Diabetes,Drop
sy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Paralysis,
Heart Failure. Urinary Diseases, Blood 
Impurities, aud all other forms of Kid
ney Disease. They have cured hundreds 
of cases of these complaints in this 
neighborhood, find the people have the 
fullest confidence in the medicine.

There is only one way of curing Kid
ney Diseases. That is by curing the 
Kidneys. The only was of 'doing this 
is by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They 
set the Kidneys in proper condition, 
thus ensuring a supply of pure, fresh
blood aud thoroughly healthy orga;.s. Dlr<l ef Brain Fever.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by a'l Belleville, March 25.—Harry Robinson, a 
druggists, at 50 cents a box, six _ boxes T(Mlng mILn. whi> for some years resided 
$2.50, or will be sent, on receipt of here, died yesterday at Rochester of brain 
price, bv The Dodds Medicine Co., Lim- fever. He was a eon of Isaac Robinson, 
ited Toronto. v Tyendlnagn, and was 22 years of age.

Dur Digestive Apparamd
The last of the series of lectnrij 

ncctlon with the Toronto School ol 
was delivered at 18 EIm-*treet 1 
afternoon by Dr. W. Mcfolln 
subject was "The Simpler Demi 
of I Question—Causation and Trl 
This was really a continuation of it 
lecture delivered by Dr. McCollum] 
Important topic of digestion. Thl 
discussed the various digestive os 
tlie peculiar function of each, giv 
proceeded much excellent and 
advice upon tlie prevention of dial 
emphasized tlie absolute ncress!I 
care of the teeth uud the frequel 
tion and care of the throat, esn 
the case of young children.

purposes.
was

Will Address I lie Itinerant».
Rev. Dr. Henderson will attend the an

nual meetlug of the Itinerant Club of Buf
falo, to be held In the Bison City on May 
10. Dr Henderson will address the gather
ing on" sociology, theology and Christian 
missloh work.

nenr- ure

Business Embarrassments.
A. R. Burrows, carpet and chenille manu

facturers, New Hamburg, assigned to Robt. 
McKirn

The Walkerton Chair Manufacturing Com
pany. Limited, Is to be wound up.

Charles Hendry, general store, Stirton, 
has three days in which to make an offer 
of 30 cents on the dollar.

Kingston & Co., butchers, Ottawa, assign
ed to W. A. Cole.

Creditors of Beeeroft & Talbot, Flesher- 
ton, will meet March 28.

J. A. Becker, tailor, Ripley, assigned to 
E. R. C. Clarkson.

The manufacture of the “T & B” 
iMvrfle Cut invites the very closest scru
tiny of its quality. The expert whose 
trained senses teach him to recognize 
the exact quality of tobacco, and the 
emoker who judges by his experience in 

—-smoking it. will both come to the _ same 
conclusion that it is of the very highest 
quality anywhere to be found. IL 
made of the very finest Virginia leaf, 
and is manufactured with the greatest 
possible catty

Flame Decks Horned.
Fiume, Austria-Hungary, March 25.— 

Lightning last night set fire to the docks 
here, which were damaged to the amount 
of £80,000. In addition, nearly the 
whole of the season’s jute imports were 
destroyed.

Train Bobbers Gel Awey With •50.0*0.
Fresno. Calif.. March 25.—It is be

lieved here that the two men who robbed 
the train near Goshen secured not less 
than $50,000.

Prince Krapotkin on the Resources of 
Canada—see The Toronto Sunday World 
to-night.

Pound Concert 1er tbe Poor,
The Young People’s Society of St. Mary's 

Church, Dovercourt. held a pound concert 
Thursday to aid the poor of the parish. 
Evervone of the large audience present 
brought a bountiful supply of provisions. 
In the absence of the rector, Rev. Anthony 
Hart, who was bitten by a dog some days 
ago and la still confined to bis home, Mr. 
Shepard occupied the hair. The following 
assisted In the very excellent program pro
vided: Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Lilly, Misses 
Cooper. Kirkpatrick. Pentecost and Merer». 
Mackenzie, Calaghan, Corln and Master 
Langlois.

Anll-Jewlsb Spirit In London,
London, March 24.—The spirit of anti

semitism would seem to have crossed over 
from Paris to the east end of London. A 
little Christian boy of the name of Jones 
came home from school on Thursday last 
crying and complaining that a Jewish boy 
had beaten h>m on the head with a stone.

Toe bov died yesterday from the effects 
of the hurts, and the rector of Spltalflelds 
testified at the coroner's inquest, which 

held to-day, that fights between Jewish 
and Christian scboolhojs had grown to an 
extent that was absolutely dangerous.

Th* N ». «•. )» Take Over Ik*
Detroit, March 24__President I

yard of the Michigan Central 
*tated to-day that the New Yot 
would eventually acquire -conta 
road. When the New York < Vtj 
over the Lake' Shhre and Mlehld 
ern Railways It was agreed lira 

Ë trill of the Michigan Central sin 
I SO transferred, but no definite i 
I be taken until Mr. Vanderbilt re 
l Europe. 1

Had Favored Treslmer.l 1er Ibe I'sltiti*
London, Mareh 24.—(Telegram Cable.)-!» 

the House of Commons to-day. In anrwei 
to Sir George Baden-Powêll, Mr. Cu”™ 
said the Government would endeavor tv 
secure the most-favored nation clause m ; 

treaties with Germany and Belgium,- ■
Serveyln g Ibe Sllnatloe.
gular meeting of tbe executive of 
Tnlon Alliance was held yesterday

The re 
the Dom
afternoon. A report was received from the 
Rev. Dr. Potts, detailing the interview 
with the Government on the plebiscite bill.

’Arrangements were made for a confer
ence of the temperanec workers Immediate
ly after the Introduction of the plebiscite 
bill. Information was distributed as to the 
Provincial Prehlbi’i-u Convention, to be 
held on July 5 and <L

new
for the British colonies. h

According to the anmml report M t"" 
Canada Company, the company is In a'mo»., 
procperouK condition. , ■

At the National Artillery meeting, Ban || 
Stradbroke stated that the British pl „ " 
would be asked to contribute towards ins j 
fund to defray the- expense of aenaia* •< J 
team to Canada, — ’■

Liberal Reward.
Anyone finding a money bog 

street north, between the C. P. It. crossing 
and York Mills, will confer a favor on the 
loser. Mr. Hagerman of Victoria Square, 
by leaving it at this off ce. He offers a 
liberal reward to the finder

Besleesa v. Polities.
on Yonce-It has been elated that the Patrons of 

Industry in Ontario will hold a meeting 
during the first week of the Exhibition In 

purpose of reorganIza- 
hnt thev will abandon

I^One^of the greatest blessings
effectually dispels worms and cl] 
in a marvelous manner to the ilttSeptember for the 

tion. It Is hinted t 
politics and take to business, _: '-j «*-■ Aye ♦m «

*•

\
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Incandescent 
■ Gas 

Lamps and 
Mantles 4

at Wholesale.

Williams & Lazier
*08 Mala Street, 

BUFFALO - - LI.

EASTER RATES
1898

Return Tickets «IV. be Issued between all 
etn tinns in Canada* Windsor, Sault Ste. 
MMte^Fort William and Bast, as follows: 

General Public
Single First-Class Fare

Teachers and Students

viMnes2Brw& «djr„ogL8dch?;
principal.)
Single Flrat-OyweJTare and One-

We manufacture Good e»lng March » to April A «Jdulra ' 
the largest variety Good retur Sgaadlan Pa(,lflc Railway 
of Trusses of any .fent or C. K. McPherson, Aset. General 
firm in Canada. passenger Agent, 1 King-street East, To» 

Our Trusses are ronto. 
unrivalled for their ___
scientific adaptation, OCTTI CDC’ TQAImQ 
their ease and com- | | LCIIO I IlnlllO

We make a special- wfll leave Toronto cve^,,.TïIJf1?P-AÏ *’ 
ty of treating the 0.00 p.m. 8mlth8

very worst cases.
53 MA*1Ï55,ÏÏÏ snPTHWFaT

isfaction or the money returned. U AN AU (AN FlUlî I lilluO I

AUTHORS & COX, tte all-Canadian Fast Line. No cue-
135 Church St., Toronto, toma tnepectlone or annoyances. Baggags

Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial <*œ^Tav^Œ.t live stod, 

Logs. should take Pacific Exprès», which leaved
" Toronto at 12.30 p.m. (noon), to which will

.... _AI ..... K<. attached a Colonist Sleeper.
rttfA QUAKER FOLDING li wi Information,# pamphlets. Man —wm

1 to
f

RUPTURE
! t

ronto.
Best In the Market
Equal t°s 12 Bath wr*r£denÿl-| !

Price Complete, $* e '—
Bend for circaUi-.- point m Enj[,r order for Trans-

“ of her sea
W. ROBERTS,

gl QUEEN BT K, V*.
TORONTO

age at Verrai order 
Ing office,

2 , -flG ST. EAST.
Baggage* checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Will Issue Round Trip Tickets
1

Labor Fnrnishera. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretakiag, 
offices and residence*.

Between All Stations In 
Canada for

EASTER
HOLIDAYS

H. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.,
36 King St. EastPhone 1413.

MBDlvANDld® JONB®. 
General Insurance Agent*. Mall BnllAlis
TELEPHONES | S^^ToNEK £1°^“ 

Companies Rupees sine a:
Scottish Union ft National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
uanuoa Accident Aeeurance Co. in

1898
at single Amt-class fare; going April 7 to 
11. Inclusive; returning, leaving destination 

later than April 12. Students and Teach
ers (with certificates), single first-class fare 
and one-third, going March 1U to April 0; 
returning until April 19.

Full information from Agents G.T.It.S. oi 
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

not
Only those who have bad experience can 

the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ca

tell

I

-------vjgm-------
- wvm ■ .

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDL1893
TRADES PARLIAMENT.STOEBSCaSTMOE IK BKITMK-NG? Leber Men end Party Pollllcs-Berne Com

pliments far The World-Pro»- 
preuve Legislation.

imbedded In Bnew 0MI1» 
Msn te Drath- 

Bhlpplng Disasters.

London, March 25,-The storms 
tinue throughout the United Kingdom. 
Railroad trains are imbedded in heavy 

drifts, telegraph wires are down in 
parts of the country, people have 

to death while traversing the 
moors, a hurricane has swept all the 
const and terrific seas have been running. 
The channel services have been sus-

S5B
the rocket service have ^usy.m ty

aftrass.
’1MuCh d,roo«Jias bw,
iffSCffS-ffl*»"'!
“Tswedish brig, went ashore near
Grimsby this morning. The cre:\ po

“ î Sf s»
safety of the fishing fleets.

Eallreed Trains
-People I nave foundRhetoric waa rough but effective at the 

meeting of the Trade» and Labor Council 
and some good work waa done.

The Legislative Committee gave notice 
that bills would be presented In the House 
of Commons to render union labels legal 
trade marks, and (2) to amend the Chinese 
Immigration Act, Increasing the rate on 
Celestials from WO to *30u.

The committee also expressed great 
pleasure. In bringing before the members 
an extract from. The Torouto World of the- 
22nd Inst.; regarding Hamilton’s attempt! 
to secure municipal control of the street 
railway.

The Municipal Committee’s report criti
cised Aid. Crime for his stand on the ques
tion of organised labor being a deterrent 
to the best Interests of the city. The, 
World's article on “Toronto's Industrial' 
Activity” was praised.

The committee did not feel warranted 
In making any recommendation In the mat
ter of the onslaught on the Toronto Rail
way Company.

con-

lib!Renewed I
Ml

wsnow 
many 
been frozen\s

P«nv Pellllclon*.
Then what resulted as the piece de real st

ance of the evening came up ins4.be mov
ing of a resolution by Mr. T. H. Sanderson 
that “executive officers of this Council 
shall not appear on any political platform 
without obtaining the Council** sanction of 
the candidate.*’ m

Mr. Sanderson, In advocating hie motion, 
read an extract from a London trades ana 
labor paper, scoring labor councils for al
lowing themselves .to be used as stool 
pigeons to further the Interests of politi
cians, and characterising utterances of 
labor members In Torouto as absurd. He 
snld that If anyTnembers thought more of 
the party than they did of the Council, 

tnc body knew It the better.
Delegate Armstrong said, to be consist

ent, the Council should forbid officers to 
vote at all If they did not allow them to 
show on what side they were ranged.

Mr. O'Donoghue said a voter should be 
at liberty .to use all the. machinery at his 

d to further what he considered
right.

Most of the delegates present voiced their 
opinions, and the president frequently had 
to rule speakers out of order when they 
branched off Into party politic». They talk
ed hard and long. After wrestling with 
hot eloquence till 11.35 the motion was 
declared lost.

It was decided to send a member to Ot
tawa to further the interests of the labor 
bills which will come before the House.

to'hey Have Cured 
s Had Failed.

EB EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE'

r4LThe

TORONTO SONDAT WORLD. S [frj

i wWill cemmend Uself to
* Everybody W»e Likes *# «« «>« Lel" 

Mt New, and «est Llleralare.
The Toronto Sunday World that will 

be published to-night will delight all 
purchasers and will be read wittt avid
ity. Upwards of a thousand copies were 
Kuid in Montreal last week, and more 
would have been bought had there seen 
auv to be sold. This is a splendid proof 
of the manner in which the paper is 
appreciated, and shows that with age 
it grows in favor.
! To-night's issue will be full of good 
things, among them, as usual: Eboris 
graphic survey of the churches. Pop s 
turf stories and comments, Jack Blunt s 
theatrical review. Max’s splendid musi
cal column, the best and most compr.î- 
hensive page of society news and gossip 
published, the Radical’s intelligent and 
thoughtful corner, an artist on art and 
Its critics, being a reference to the re
cent exhibition of the Royal Canadian 
Academy; the comments of The Cap
tious One; the Resources of Canada, by 
Prince Krapotkin; A Double Resurrec
tion, being the strange experience of 
Ambrose Gwynett, an unjustly convict
ed murderer; Saints and Sinners; The 
King and the Eagle; An Immortal Pic
ture, by A. F. R. S. Hansard ; a sketch 
of Aubrey Beardsley, with sample illus
trations; The Incredible Adventures of 
Hassan All Brown--No. IX.; The Two 
Strange Women; Land Transfer in 
England; Strange Things of Life; Love 
Poems; An Attack on General Booth, 
by a Boston Clergyman; The San Jose 
Scale; An Adverse View of Kipling; 
Humor of the Day; All Sorts of Sport; 
The Play-Work of Statesmen; The Bes- 

of Criminal Children, by Miss Flor- 
Coffev; Michael Davitt and Anglo- 

Saxons; Was the Only Eclipse a Roar
er? and all the latest news of the day, 
home and foreign. News items are soli
cited for The Toronto Sunday World, 
and should be in the office, 83 Yonge- 
Etreet, by 7 p.m. The paper is delivered 
or mailed to-any address for $2 a year, 
FI for siv months, 50c for three months, 
BOc a month or 5c a copy.

JMiss Langford, an estimable young 
dy living near Camilla, Ont,, is an- 
her of those who have been brought 

death’s door to health by the use 
| Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. To a re- 
[ rter of The Orangeville Banner, Misa 
Lingford told tin1 following story: “I 
|ul la grippe in the spring of 1894. 1 
l.i not seem to get over the effects of 
Le attack, and as the summer pro
cessed became weak and listless. Any 
End of work became a burden to me,
| Iter pumping a pail of water from 
Le well, I would have to stand and 
Lid my hands over my heart for a 
Loment, or so, it would flutter so 
Enleutly. I could not go upstairs 
[itlimit dif* 
culty, and 
iwards the 

b: s t would 
lave to rest 
n the steps, 
nd when 1 
ot to the 

hip lie down 
Lutil I could 
|ecover ray 
Ireath. I be
ta me a m“re 
keleton, my | 
hecks were . 
ike wax and 
ny lips col
orless. I lost 
ill appetite and my meals often went 
in tasted. Medicine seemed to have no 
fleet upon me. 
ill the time, and at last began to give 
Ip hope of recovery. My parents were, 
if course, in great distress, and I knew 
ly the looks and actions of friends who 
lulled to see me that they thought I 
las doomed to an early death- Shortly 
liter this an aunt of mine, Mrs. Wil
iam Henderson of Toronto, 
risit at onr place. My condition troubl
'd her very much and she insisted on 
ny trying Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. To 
ilease her I consented, but with little, 

of any good: result. The effect, 
wonderful and a pleasing' 

I soon began to feel

[/, Vy. \& i\M
the■oxn

sooner
V

com man

I,

9if* •

eB

BELT

“The Resources of Canada’-—see The 
Toronto Sunday World to-night.

Insurance Ca»cs Settled.
The cases of the American Tire Com

pany against the Union Assurance Com
pany and the Economical Insurance Com
pany, which were on the list for trial at 
the Assizes before Chief Justice Meredith, 
were set Hod yesterday morning. The In
surance In both companies was for $8000 
upon the stock of tires, etc., on the premi
ses of the Tire Company, 162 King-Street 
west, and the settlement Is that the com
panies pay $6250, allowing the Tire Com
pany to retain the salvage or damaged 
stock In its possession. Mr. H. H. Macrae 
represented the plaintiffs and Messrs Mc
Carthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creelman the In
surance companies.

I was getting weaker

,'r*r ,
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottlès affected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nnIns I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

cue
cnee

«

TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLDcame to

iope
mwever, was 
surprise to me. 
uore cheerful and seemed to feel strong- 
r. Then my appetite began to i in
nove and the color return to my cheeks _ 
ind lips: Frrtm .that hour I steadily 
tained strength, anfl was soon enjoying 
ny former excellent Tlealth, and I am 

in expressing m.v belief that 
o Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do I owe 
ny recovery.”

SUFFERING FROM ANYBrethren From the West.
Rev. Charles W. Gordon of Winnipeg will 

preach In Er.klne Presbyterian Church to
morrow morning and in Westminster 
Church In the evening. Rev. E. McLaren 
of Vancouver. B.C., will occupy the pulpit 
In Ersklne Church to-morrow evening. The 
above pastors have been attending the 
meeting of the .Home Mission Board 
have remained over to be present at the 
Augmentation Committee’s session to be 
held in St. Andrew's Church on Tuesday 
next.

FLEURY WINS BIS SUIT.

ache, pain-weaknessJury Give* Dim Slop? Ak Compensation for 
Lom of Hlo Wife'*

Affections
SEND FOR AThe jury In the alienation of affections 

of Fleury v. Campbell, after a de-incrre
rase
liberation of three hours yesterday after
noon, returned a verdict of $1000 for the 
plaintiff. Mr. C. C. Robinson, for the de
fence, polled the jury, but all agreed. Dur
ing his remarks to the Jury, His Lordship 
Chief Justice Meredith said that married 
women should remember that It is not pru- 
fient for them to go out driving with 
foung and unmarried men. —

:* IT IS PROVED THAT
Tlie Boloche Column- Which is sent, sealed, upon request. Address

of the BatocheThe annual meeting 
Column Association takes place at the Ar
mouries od Monday night. Business of im
portance will be transacted, and among 
other matters an honorary president will be 
chosen to succeed the late General Sir Fred 
Middleton. Arrangements will, also be 
made for holding the annual smoker In May. 
Any who served in General Middleton’s 
column are expected to be present.

DR. C. T. SAN DEN% Dr. Williams' Pink 
I CURE

Pills I :
« i

The Wabawto Railroad
with its new and magn'fictnc tra'c sor 
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers. Its reclining chair cars arc literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free to passenger*, 
can, by the touch of a spring, be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 

rlor chair through the various degrees 
lounging to a perfect couch. Many pre- 

* fer these cars to .-’coping cars for right 
Journeys, and for day trips they are the 

■!_ most comfortable «ind con v en: eh; care that 
I can be devised. Two «-t these rcciln;ng

to all tbrci-gh

9•>

156 St. James St., Montreal.140 Yonge St., Toronto.Rheumatism,

:• Sciatica,
i* Locomotor Ataxia,

Anaemia,
|. Heart Troubles,
i* Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

si St. Vitus’ Dance,
>. Paralysis,
[* Incipient Consumption,
£ ftli Female Weakness.

> Dizziness and Headache,

> And all Troubles arising 
£ From Poor and Watery Blood. ,

* 1 
<• i I sagSpecial Service*.
* Special evangelistic services will he con

ducted every evening, except Saturday, In 
Bond-street Congregational Church, com
mencing to-morrow, and will continue until 
Easter Sunday. These meetings will be 
addressed by the pastor, Rev. Morgan 
Wood, and Mr. John Whyte of Whyte Bro
thers will sing at each service.

oPfB

AEPPS’S COCOADominion Cotton 
Mills Company 

1897 FALL. 1897

% MEN MADE OVERchair cars are ntne ivl . _ ,
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particular* frvm 
anv railroad agent or J. .X. nieliavdson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast cer
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont.

Any man suffering from the effects 
of follies and excesses restored toENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
V perfect health, manhood and vlg'or.
Y Night losses, drains and emissions 
\ cease at once. The Errors of Youth,
V Premature Decline, Lost Manhood
Y and all Diseases and Weaknesses of t 
y Man, from whatever cause, perma- ,1, 
y neatly and privately cured.
y Small, Weak Parts Enlarged and 
y Developed.
X FREE
❖ Onr regular $3 package 
y Sparks, a full month’s treatment, V 
y 100 doses, sent free for a few days y

inly. Mailed closely seafled. Poult- y 
' Jvely free from duty or examination, y 

y Cut tills out. It only appears once. V
•> "tHE im.' ARCHAMBAULT CO,, £ 

Î9 pemberton-sq., Boston,Mass.,U.S. f 
A. No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud.

• X

Free Trial To Any Honest Maned

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

In another column .those Interested will 
notice the advertisement of Mr. Walter 
Dean, who has patented a sectional canoe 
for the Klondike trade, and those engaged 
In navigating the upper lakes. This canoe 
Is built in three sections, and the curves 
of the outline are so rendered that the 
bow fits snugly in the stern when taken 
opart and the "amidships'' again Is placed 
Inside of this. Mr. Dean Is besieged 
orders for his craft from all parts of Can
ada, and will before long have a staff of 
20 men engaged In putting the parts to
gether. He controls all Canadian rights for 
the craft, which, though light, Is built 
with a great carrying capacity and those 
Interested will see for themselves the Im
mense advantage a canoe of this kind 
possesses over the ordinary design.

Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

The Foremost Medical Company 
In the World In the Cure ol 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.1 II. ■ SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

: :
Paris Vital

with HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
iIn Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

" :tc : '

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution lias treated and 
restored so many men as lias the famed KR1B 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company control» 
some inventions and discoveries which have M 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

?LA PATRIE IS MAD ALL OYER. BELL TELEPHONE;

0. Mit Si i »A Boon to Mir milite,
Visitors and the public generally will 

And the Pern her Hair Dressing and Turkish 
Bath Establishment at 127-12!» Yonge- 
strect one of the greatest conveniences in 
the city. Thev have lately remodelled and 
enlarged their baths and have all the latest 
Improvements. comprising needle bath, 
spine find liver pprays. which nre 
mended by all physicians. Gentlemen will 
have the best of attendance by competent 
nssistants. The baths are open day and 
night. Ladles can step through the hn r 
dressing department and have their hair 
nentlv dressed without extra charge. Ladles’ 
flays for Turkish baths. Tuesday and Frl- 
flay mornings, and Thursdays all day. All 
kinds of hair goods, etc., in the latest 
Btyles at lowest price.

lie Tory Senators Have Caused the Tart* 
Organ an Immense Amount of 

Trouble-It's Too Bad S
OF CANADA. MEN WHO ARE WEAK•»

SCIENCE TRIMMIMa 
-THE LAMPOF

AGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto.

Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—The an- 
;er of La Patrie knows no bounds. 
I’artc’s paper is once more after the Sen- 

“It Is now understood,” Mr. Tarte

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines, mmmVitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

Mr. 6
recom-ite.

writes, “that Toryism wishes to prevent 
the .Literal party from ruling Canada, and 
Toryism wishes to prevent the Laurie* 
Cabinet and the House of Commons from 
directing the public affairs. Let the in
firm and irresponsible members of the l P* 
per House make the best of It, as their j 
arbitrary and capricious reign will be or 
short duration. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
ids colleagues represent the people. 1J16 
Millets, tire Klrchhoffers, the Macdonalds 
the Bowels and all the other invalids ol 
the Senate arc only individualities who re
present nothing but their impotence ana 
.their spite. We will never allow our re- 
spoitadbi'-: institutions to be crushed by dé
lirons Toryism, and we will never ne 
crushed by men whom the masses nave 
<1 riven from power. We are In power to 
govern and we intend to govern. It was 
tiaurier, our eminent compatriot, to wnom 
the Canadian people confided the puDiic 
destinies on the 23rd of June, and not » 
Bowel I or a Tapper. It Is evident that tn* 
Senators arc going to reject the Men ora 
A Tislln Lake Hallway contract but our 
turn will come, and nJl that onr frient» 
require is to have confidence in the en^I,v 
and patriotism of the leaders of the L*»*.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 n.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

|V $1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.Bill SharpenertèAV Did vou evet notice a canary 

rubbing- his beak in the wire cor
ner? Give him a cake of Bird 
Bread and advantage will be 
taken of what was especially pro
vided for this purpose—lhe scal
loped edges of the till holder. This 
-impie but effective device is pro
tected by patent, and can only be 
used on Bird Bread holders. [130]
XTAT'Jf'l? * BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 
JXV IlVEf label. Conlents, maniifartu-ed under 
6 patenta, sell separately—IHHD BUKA D. lue. ; PEHC«I 
HOLDER. Z«c. ; SEED. 10c. *Tith COTTARS SEED you 
get this 2Sc. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % j.agcs—poet free 25c.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men acts in 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinât» and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents in 

postage full regular $1 
medical book, rules for

c
VV METALLIC CIRCUITS 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.Onr Dice,tire Appnratn,.
The last of the series of lectures In con- 

nection with the Toronto School of Cookery 
was delivered at IS Ehn-àtreet. yesterday 
afternoon by Dr. W. McCollum. The 
subject was “The Simpler Derangements 
of I question—Causation and Treatment. 
This was roallv a continuât Ion of a previous 
lecture delivered by Dr. McCollum upon the 
Important topic of digestion. The lecturer 
discussed the various digestive organs and 
the peculiar function of each, giving ns lie 
proceeded much excellent and practical 
advice upon the prevention of disease. He 
emphasized the absolute necessity of tlie 
care of the teeth and the frequent Inspec
tion and care of the throat, especially In 
the case of young children.

' M'
stamps to prepay 
box, with valuable 
health and what to eat. and avoid.- If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could, not help 
you we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W., 
Montreal.

So much deception has been practiced in ad- 
Tertislng that this grand old company now for the 
flret time makes tin, «tartllng offer 

They will send their ooetly and magically effec
tive aaollance and a whole month’s course of re
iterative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man 1 

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid-till result» are known to and acknowledged

The KrVe °Mcdlc*l Company's appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
•boot all over the world, till every msa ha» heard
°*They restore or croate etrength, vigor, healthy

t*Theylqulckly stop drains on the system that (ap

^Thev cure nerronsneee, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, ete.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

by the companyto a short time, and application
cfol hne, no bogus philanthropy nor

deception, no fft,/»8ure—ft clean business proposi
tion byT company of high financial and prole* 
»lona; standing. ^ MF mcAIj COMPANY, 
BüïlfALO. NY-and refer to seeing the account 
oi their offer i u this p*£*i«

^/|W\

cures incurable diseases; at least, after 
eminent physicians have pronounced them 
incurable. We can give you references to 
many auch cases cured, as well as those 
who are rapidly recovering under the treat
ment, who before were given no hope of 

y. Consultation free. DR. WAL- 
MASON. 131 Mutual-street, near

DR. COWLING'S
36 English Periodical Pills

Sure remedy tot irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 end $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street. 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

recover

Gonld-street. Office Hours, 11 a.m. to 6
p. m.

La Vatrie then proceeds to spread a 
quantity of soft soap over Sir Frank smu««

tins! Favored Treatment for I He <’«lonle*
London. March 24.-(Tclegmm Oable.)--in 

the House of Common* to-day, in ansner | 
i > Sir «icfirge Baden-Vo well, Mr. CurxdJ 
said the Government would endeaxor w 
si cure the most-favored nation clause “ 
new tnatdi's with Germany and Iicigiuiu 
for the British colonies. .

Acconllng to the annual report <*■ I
Canada Company, the company is in a* mo» 
i-rnsncrous condition. Virl 1

At Ibv National A HU lory meeting. ;
Slvadbvoko staled that the British public 
would be asli.-d to contribute touaids th^ 
fund to defray the expense at senoW* 
team to Canada. — ‘ g

Tire N 1. c, i. Tnke Over the M. r. n.
Detroit, March 24.—President H. B. Ixrd- 

yard of the Michigan Central Railway 
slated to-day tlmt rhe New York Central 
would eventually acquire control of hla 
road. When the New York Central took 
over the Lake Shore and Michigan South
ern Railways It was agreed that the con
trol of the Michigan Central should be al
so transferred, but no definite action can 
be taken until Mr, Vanderbilt returns from 
Europe.

BRICK! NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital uraina (the effect* ot

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge*, 
BiDhlllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Genlto-Lr'.nary Organs a spe
cialty. . It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent 
dress. Hour*—9 a.m. to t> n.m.:
3 to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 337» Jarvls-atreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto, 246

DR. PHILLIPSWe have a large stock of Facing and Com- 
IHo »nfe?r are Late of New York City

Treats all ebronioani spjsu! 
diaez- sea of uotn aexei; ner
vous debility, sod ail disaas)» 
ot tne urinary organa cured in 
a to a days. U1L PHILLlfS 

W B*y btreet, Toronto

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY, ad-to any 
Sundays,36One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and elves health 
hi a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Limited.

Works and Head Office • Milton, Ont. Î.4Ü

> Spring * 

Painting.
By the Boyal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”
(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLAGSJNTIA MON
DAY and THtmtmAY. on arrival ot 
Express train from St. John s.

SBOBTKtf SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Suiest Route to any part 

ot Newfoundland.
For all Information apply to

St John's. Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agent»,

North Sydney, O.B. _______________

Painters,
you can make your work 
easier this spring—If you 
want to.

Boeckh'a Patent Bridled 
BroSh will do this for you. . 
The Patent Bridle roreads F- 
the paint over the largest } 
possible amount of surface.

Ask your dealer to show 
'em to you.

phae. Boeckh ft Sons» 
Manufacturers,

Toronto. 80

Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Manufacturer»,

. TORONTO. A

s
X

PASSENGTEIt TRAFFIC.PftaBmrgKB traffic.

TAKE THE; White Star LineDominion S.S. Line Royal Mill Steamen, sail every Wednesday 
from New York for Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown.

8.8. Germanic ..........
8.8. Teutonic .......................  April 6th, noon.

a 8,8. Britannic ....................... April 18th. noon.
Steamer From Boston. 8.8. Majestic ....................... April 20th, noon.

CANADA.'..........Saturday ,April *0 4 p.m.

LABRADOR ....Saturday, Apri 16, 1 p.m. CHA8. A. PI PON, General Agent for On, 
VANCOUVBB,.Wednesday, April 27, 1 p.m. tario, 8 King-street Bast, Toronto.

From Montreal.
.. Saturday, April 30.
... Saturday, May 7.

D. TORRANCE ft OO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE March 30th, noon. ■

FOR EUROPE

Steamer. 
SCOTSMAN .. 
YORKSHIRE .

U
Mar. 29—Trave .. . 
Mar. 30—St. Paul , 
Mar. 30—Ontario .. 
Mar. 81—Bremea .. 
Apr. 2—Victoria .. 
Apr.
Apr.

First *75. second $43

TICKETS II YUKON HI EUBOPE 34CO
.. •• 60 " 43

50, weekly
5— Havel ............... •• 100 second 43
6— St. Louis.......... “ 100. " 43

Apr. 6—Winnipeg .. .. “ 50,
Apr. 7—Aug. Victoria.. “ 100,
Apr. 9—Boedlcea .... “
Summer Rfttea, First Cabin, Begin

April l.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, General Agent, 

Toronto. d

Direct Steamers to_____
LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW, LONDON, 

GENOA.
Send for particulars. Rates are very low. 

S. J. SHARP,
63 Yonge-street.

84
43

Tel. 2030. B0. weekly

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
72 Yonge-street,ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.

New York and the Continent*
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne. 

-SAILINGS.-
Low Rates to England.

“BEAVER”—
q-». v™h b Rotterdam March 30, Lake Ontario; April 6, Lake Wla*Üî:: MÏroh û:om“ nÆir'-Uke Huron-
lit.: March 26'.:::V*..V.::".V.'.: Iiae.1BdîS April 9 9tmessla; April 16, Ethiopia: April

îlt.: Apï" “w*KWrne^myi^d une

Sat., April 16...................................................Obdam March 81, Alexandria; April 7. Winifred»;
Sat., April 23.........................................Amsterdam APr|1..21> Victoria.
Sot., April 30......................................... Spaarndam R°yji?°Q, * Heath, Custom House Brok-

For rates and particulars call at ®rs* W4 Yonge-ktreet, Agents.
B. M. MELVILLE, General Agent,
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-street*.

Tel. 2010.

246

European and Foreign136

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.THE

Central Ontario Ry, r. m. melville,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.66 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.60 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from St. John, ci. to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. .Steamer. St. John Halifax. 
Jan. 29—Gallia ...........Feb. 16—Feb. 17

. _______ Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg..Feb. 23-Feb. 24
STEAMER LAKESIDE Feb. 19—Lake Huron ..........Mar. 9-Mar. 10
o i x-siiviv-t. VJ Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16-Mar. 17

Leaves MUloy'e Wharf dally (except Sun- Mar. 6—Gallia................ ....Mar. 23—Mar. 24
day), at 3.30 p.m.. for Port Dalhouele, mak- Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ....Man 86-Mar. 31 
lug close connections with G.T.R. for St. Mar. 19—Lake Winnipeg ...Ap . 6—Ap . T
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all Mar. 26—Lake Huron ....................................... ' if
points east, also Welland Division to Port Apl. 2—Lake Superior ,...ApI. 20—Apj. 21
Col borne. For freight and passenger rates Apl. 9—Gallia  ...................Apl. 27—Apl. 28
aDDly For freight and passenger rates and all

* D. MILLOY ft CO., particulars, apply to 8. f. SHARP, W. F.
'Phone 2553. Agents. * P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D.

” ‘ W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

STEAMBOATS

MARCH 26 1898 II
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MARCH 26 1898THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING WILLIAM
Pianos

12
and 6a ll%d for July. MaJze atendy at Sa 
3%d for March, 3s 2%d for May, 3s 2d for 
July and 3a 2%d- for Sept. Flour 25s.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nearly 
dne, on passage less Inquiry. Maize on 
coast nearly due. on passage rather easier.

Pari»—Close—Wheat 27f 75c for May and 
Aug. ;flour 60t 20c for May and Aug.

00 0 OS aGeese, per lb........................
Turkeys, per lb......................

Fruit and Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl........... ..
1‘uuuoes, per bag................
Cabbage, per doz.................

" red, each ...........
Turnips, per bag...............
Carrots, red, per bag ....
Parsnips, per bag.............
Celery, per doz.....................

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 0 14
f

To the Trade v50 to $3 50

Wear the best0 7570
0 2015 NINETEEN!!0 0805

Wall-street Stocks Take Another 
Startling Slump

20 0 25
25 0 30MARCH 26th, Large Argentine Shipments and Pre

valent Good Weather
$3 shoe made. If you wish to spend $3 for 

pair of shoes, our store is. the best place to 
We make a specialty of

Chicago Merkels.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

big fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

0 35:toFour Lots
One—Homespun Suiting,
One—Scotch Tweed Suiting, 
One—Worsted Trousering,
One—Ends of various qualities.

50 a
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. spend your money.

Men’s Fine Footwear at $3. Our Mens 
Box Calf in black and willow calf in tan 
Goodyear welted, which we sell at $3>’s the 

y best in shape, in material and in work- 
manship of any $3 boot in the market. See 

special display of Men’s Spring Styles in 
men’s window, from f. E. Keith & Co.-

Close-Open High Low ft1 04Wheat—May ....103
•; -Ju>y •
“ —Sept .
“ —Dec. .

Corn—March 
" —May .
“ -July . 

0»;U-March_

Pofk—March'". ".'.U 40

1 04 1 03

» fi
76% - 75%

With Extreme Lease» of From Three to 
Five Per Cent, on Active Stocks-Hall
way Earnings—Market Quotations and 

bales-New York Gossip.

The receipts of live stock at the 
Market to-day amounted to 56 carloads all 
told composed of 670 cattle, 273 sheep and 
lambs, 25 calves and 2500 hogs.

The bulk of cattle offered were butchers, 
Stockers and feeders, and a few exporters.

Trade was brisk, prices advancing from 
10c to 15c per cwt. for butchers' cattle,' 
Stockers and feeders, caused by the light 
run of cattle this week, and better prices- 
on the Montreal market.

Prices for export cattle remained 
changed at *3.75 to $4.25 and in one In
stance only $4.40 was paid.

Brown & Snell bought 5 carloads export 
cattle at $3.75 to $4.25 and one extra choice 
load at $4.40 per cwt.

Export bulls, light, sold at $3 to $3.25, 
and $3.3714 to $3.65 for heavy.

Choice picked lots of butchers- cattle 
sold at $3.87Mi to $4.15, loads of good $3.75 
to $3.85, medium $3.50 to $3.70, common 
$3.1214 to $3.30, inferior $2.85 to $3.

William Levai* bought 94 catUe, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.30 to $3.80, 
several buns at $3.1214 to $3.60, also 55 
yearling lambs at $5.80 per cwt., end 13 
calves at $5 to $8 each.

Joseph Wilson bought 13 butchers' 
aud heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $38 per head.

T. Halilgim bought 10 steers and cows. 
1050 lbs: each, at $37 per head, and 4 good 
butchers' cattle, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.90 
per cwt.

S. Halligan bought 2 carloads of cattle, 
paying $3 for feeding bulls, $3.25 to $3.50 
for export bulls, and for feeders weighing 
1050 lbs to 1150 lbs. $3.60 to $3.75 per cwt.

Feeders and stockera were In good de
mand with prices firm.

J. L. Rountree bought 18 feeders, 1050 
lbs. each, at $3.65.

About 20 milk cows sold at $28 to $40

Caives—Prices firm, about 25 selling at $3 
to $5 each for the general run and $8 for 
choice heavy veals.

Sheep— Supply equal to demand, ewes sell
ing at $3 to $3.50, bucks $3, yearling lumua 

$5.75 per cwt.
Spring lambs sold at $4 to $6 each.
There was a large run of hogs, 2500. 

Best selections sold at $4.90, light fats 
$4.62% and heavy fats $4.50 per cwt.

William Levack shipped four loads ex
port cattle, via St. Jonn to Liverpool, and 
2 carloads, via Portland to Glasgow.

A. M. Buck, one of Toronto's prominent 
cattle dealers, had'the misfortune to break 

by a fall on the cattle market 
Thursday afternoon.
Export cattle, per cwt....$3 75 to $4 25 
Bulls, light export...............  3 00 3 25

Cattle 82Vi8214Combine With tke War Scare te Skake 
Prices—Cearse «ratas le Sympalhy- 
Uverpeel Weaker-Lard tiewa-General 
l.esslp From Chicago.

75%75A 5 76At Less *76

'b28% 28% 28% 
29% .fl

than cost of product! 
are a 
have no 
sell rapidly.

These
special purch^fee, and we 
o doubt but 48at they will

s Blown Out to Sea on Ice 
Caught in a Blizzai

29% ver
Friday Evening, -March 25.

Those who thought that Wall-street bad 
touched bottom prices were disappointed 
to-day, when on advices from Washington 
regarding tue Spanish difficulty active 
stocks took a further decided slump. Some 
of the day’s declines were i/tartllng- in ex
tent, amounting to over 5 per cent, in Me
tropolitan Street Railway and Consolidated 
Gas, a,bout 4 per cent, in 'Sugar and Man
hattan and over 1 per cent, in People’s Gas, 
New York Central and Pennsylvania. The 
President and Cabinet had the Maine re
port under consideration and it Is under
stood on rising oaWed the court’s findings 
to U.S. Minister Woodford at Madrid. 
The reports as to the results of the Osbl- 

scsslou are conflicting. One Is to the 
effect that McKinley will intervene and 
another says that an endeavor will- oe 
made to bring the Spanish and American 
findings ns to the Mvalue disaster Into ac
cord. Meantime France is said to have sent 
a message to the United Spates ^^52’ 
meut protesting against interference. Oin- 
cial announcements are anxiously awaited.

* * * American securities were some
what weaker in London to-day. * *
As for the Canadian Exchanges both 
showed marked weakness in the morning, 
recovering somewhat before the close. Com
mercial Cable, Canadian Pacifies and Street 
Railways were the chief sufferers.

Consols are Aid lower -in London.
Americans were from a fraction- to 2 per 

cent, lower in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 

lOOf 42%c.
Spanish 4*s sold in London at 51% to 52%.
Lloyds are asking 2 guineas extra for. war 

risks.
For the week ending March 21 the gross 

earnings of the O.P.R. were $463,000. an 
increase of $188,000 over the same week 
last year. For the first three weeks ofr 
March the Increase In gross earnings was

The gross earnings of the Northern Pa-, 
clfic for February were $1,517,335, an In
crease of $487,830.

Toronto Street Railway earnings for Wed
nesday, the 23rd Inst., were $2,94-.85, an 
Increase of $88.67.

The People's Bank of Philadelphia closed 
Its doors to-day.

A London cable received by Messrs. A. 
E. Ames & Co. quotes G.TR. 4 per cent, 
guaranteed stock at 71%, G.T.R. first 
ference shares at 64%, GT.R. F®"
ïcrence shares at 44%, Wabash B in
comes at 23.

:: | 25% 25
23

« s's $s
50» i'«

25%Friday Evening, March 25.
The approach of the Cuban crisis and the 

large Argentine shipments for the past 
week probably had' something to do with 
the weakening of to-day’a American wheat 
markets. At Chicago May opened at $1.03, 
but closed at $1.04, Thursday's final figures. 
July sold down to 81 %c, but partially recov
ered, closing %c below yesterday’s windup. 
September and December figures also de
clined a fraction for the day. At other 
American centres cash gild May wheat fell 
from lc to 2c. In JAverpool wheat opened 
from Id to l%d lower than Thursday's clos
ing, but regained all but from %d to %d. 

The Modern Miller says:. Exports of
Pre-

22%22%
9 40 ourThe Price

has dropped from one hundred dol
lars to fifty dollars in our high- 
grade wheel, equal to any.

un- our4 02 Besides These Frozen le Death i 
So Badly Frost-Bitte* Thai 
Hare le Bave Limbe Amp» 
rfhle Storv ef S.Kerlng—T 
Belonged te the Crew ef 
Steamer Greenland.

I ...492 
... 5 00
...505 6 07
...4 97
...4 97 502

Lard-AIarcb 
" —May .
•• -July .

Rib#—March 
" —May ,
“ —July .,,.,6 05
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Hs s ■StEk'sB
the bulls this rooming and brought about
a considerable decline during the enriy
trading. 'This was followed by «„®V,on
halt-to the selling and aafter which the market became very bca y
again, July selling down as •»" ®s
The acute war scare was PemuP" “0‘®
forcibly felt lu to-duy s niurket than at
any time yet and probably had consider 
able to do in bringing out long wheat, Hjjm- 
dation being quite rite. Shorts 8h0'S"c‘i ®?.l“® 
disposition to cover after so much decline 
ana apparently hail little difficulty In do 
Ing so. There was also some local buying 
around 81%c by scalpers, which absorbed 
offerings and brought about s<™® re®ct‘?“: 
but the feeling during the î* ”*1? 
ha* been one of weakness. Liquidation in 
corn has again been heavy and with the 
large amount of selling, together with the 
decline lu wheat, prices broke „“b^YL$a' 
This was very small considering liquida
tion and makes It appear as It piesent 
prices are attractive to buyers. ...

Pork was very weak underbcav’\ *e'\£f 
by commission houses. Lard aud ribs, 
however, were relatively much firmer A 
break of 62 per barrel In pork ought to 
be attractive to Investors aQd P™babJf 
would bo were It not for the unsettled con-
cllt Ion of Rffnirs. ,-y . ■» nimriTMvlntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from
CThe*wheat market suffered quite

the day, owing to the

St, John’s, Nfld., March 26.- 
er G reeland, returning from tl 

put Into Bay do Verde
John Macdonald & Co. fffflMfV'+*wwww\mw*9 ifrr

at 117: Gas, 25 at 186, 25 at 185%, 150 at 
185, 175 at 181%; xd., 100 at 1M%: goyal 
Electric, 26 at 144 25 at 143%, 25 at.144. 25 
at 148%; Toronto Railway, 12» at 0.1%, Æ at 
03 42,*» at 024. 7 at 03%, 100 at 92%, 7o at

Dominion Coal bonds $2000 at 10o. 
Afternoon sales: Çanadinn Pajelfle, xd.,

To at iou “t «%25 at 79^123°«fTS&ÿft 78%,'200 at 78% 
50 at 7S%, 375 at 79; Cable, xd.. 125 at 
lfiO. 50 at 105%, 50 at 165%; Telegraph, 30 
at 179: Richelieu & Ontario 175 at 92%, W 
at 92; Montreal Railway, 6 at 2»2. 16 at 
250, 150 at 248. 25 at 210%, 27» at 2o0, 4 at 
230. 60 at 251%. 50 at 2»3: Halifax Rail
way, xd., 10 at 125. 25 at 117, 8 at 120.» a 
120, 75 at 120: Montreal Gas, 25 at 186, 25

ftg* "lift!*».
&my«afUS6i% «4 {'•>
H3%, to at l44. 25 at 143%: Toronto Rail
way, xd., 125 at OVj.. 25 at 93. 42» at 9-%. 
7 at 93%. 100 at 92%. J75 at WA. 15 at 92,4, 
1 at 03'4, 50 at 92, 25 at 01%. 550 at 91. a 
nt Q2 25 at 91 5 at 92, 20 .it 91, 25 at 91. 
50 at*91% 300 at 91, 100 at 91%. 25 A„o 'isn Tt 91%; SO at 91%, 225 at 92. 20 at 92, loO 
at 92 25 at 02%; Bank of Commerce, 3 at 
139 i at 138: Hoehdaga, 50 at i»l; i>omln- 

rvvfli bonds 2000 at 105: Canada (.-ot- ton 5nds,bl»,obo at 06%; Dominion Cotton, 

25 at 00. ___ __

netwheat from coast heavy this week, 
sent condition of growing wheat crop 
somewhat serious, though reports are con
flicting. San Joaquin Valley advises large 
acreage gone beyond redemption on ac
count of dry weather. Nebraska, at 
a 5 per cent, damage recognized, with pos
sibly an increase after investigation. Kan
sas oat crop badl.v damaged. Wheat may 
later show a similar condition. A general 
summary would indicate more serious dam
age from blizzard.

Thirty loads of wheat were taken for ex
port at New York to-day.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
lath to-day were 310 cars.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
have been 2,360,000 bushels, as against 
856,000 last week ; corn, 16,000 bushels, as 
against none last week. »

FINANCIAL BROKERS. cry,
reported ft terrible disaster, f 
day last, when among the ice 
her crew was traveling about 
search of seals, a terrible st 
Accompanied by a blinding si 
(drifted rapidly, and a severe 
members of the crew who weri 
could not regain tbe vessel an 
jtosed to the terrible weather 
j the night and all of the next i 
eight men perished and betwe 
*30 were so badly frost-bitten th 
potation of one or more of ( 
iwlll have to be undergone by a 
; Yesterday the Greenland sweet 
covering the bodies of 23 of tl 
but the remaining 23 were burl 
llie snowdrifts.

All of the'frost-bitten men n 
tile steamer are suffering terril 
been without proper medical at

From the circumstances of tl 
It Is feared that other steamers 
tered fn a similar manner. The 
a terrible state of excitement, 
ter Is the worst recorded in the 
the sealing Industry. Most of t 
were married men.

WeUlBgte* uil Front Streets
TORONTO. ________ cows OSLER & HAMMOND

least
£ r- ssssm srags»
11. A. Smith. Members Toronto Bloc* J-xeaunzo, 
Dealer* lu uul v.macuL, Jlulile.pai, unie
way. Cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debeii 
tuies, Stocks ou Loudou, ilsug.). New York, 
Montreal and T-.onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

AT OSGOODE HALL.
'-f

Mondnv’s List-

Permanent L. & S. Co. v. Traders Bank, 
McArthur v. Walters. F. H. GOOCH,and Du-

gflre Insurance Underwriter and Ad jn.1er, 
Special Attention to Brokerage.

Phones : Office, 433 -Residence 4243.
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen

New Tarit Gossip-
Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from

The depression -in the stock market to-
£? ‘Cm and

chances of war and private advices from 
.Washington were of a similar ®
consequence the process of 
marginal accouuts was continued and the
trading element was encouraged to reuewed
■ irirrfMtsive tactics. -Market* closed weak 
ÏSd^nsettled at about the lowest quota-
llMcintyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received" the followtog despatch to-day from

There* was no Important news on Spanlsh- 
iAmericau situation to-day, bat opinions of 
leading Washington legislators are more
lugubrious that at any time since the pre_ 
Bent strained relations with Spain have 
existed. Conservative senators who have 
heretofore believed and sô expressed them
selves that war could and would be a£er^ 
ed bv diplomacy now say they see no back 
door* through which either country can re
treat with honor. This fact has further re
stricted investment as- well as speculative 
purchases to-day and at the e®me^l™5h 
to voluntary liquidation by .houses which 
have clung to bull side all along on tbe 
Idea that there would be no war. The pres
sure of this liquidation was apparent to
day and it continued In evidence up to the 

and resulted in feverish and weak 
and caused general, declines all 
We do not think operations to-day

Pork was depressed in Chicago by the 
sale of 10,000 lbs. of May by one broker 
and scattered setting by others. t 28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto

$5.50 toIt Is reported that Servia has taken the 
import duty off of wheat aud corn.

Chicago clearances to-day: Wheat 500,000 
bushels; corn, 700,000 bushels.

Chicago July wheat puts 8l%c, calls 83%c.
Chicago May corn puts 28%c, calls.28%c.
Minneapolis and Duluth stocks of wheat 

are estimated to show an increase of 200,- 
000 buehels for this week.

Exports at New York to-diay: Flour 21,- 
577 bbis and 20,624 sacks; wheat 51,605 
Dushels.

Total clearances of wheat and floor to-day 
were 429,000 bushels and 357,000 bushels of 
corn.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day 
were: Cattle 3000, hogs 22,000.

Lard is 3d Jower in Liverpool at 26s 6d.
For the past six months the Imports >f 

silks, carpets and Jaces into Canada have 
increased $238.872 over the same period last 
year. There is <t rush of German and Bel
gian goods in" view of preferential tariff 
soon to take effect.

Exports this month are large. The Davies 
Co. has sent out 1,192,000 lbs. of bacon, vai- 
ued at $176,000.

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.
ê-xvLT^'a^^^iNA'NDPR^^?^ 

Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.
nil

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Caniyia LiteWYATT & CO.

Bldg., Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stocks. Bonds, Life 

Insurance Policies- or Real Estate.
an arm

The tiriiesenie tilery*a severe
The Greenland was among th 

scaling steamers which sailed fo 
lng grounds on March 1. Her 
sisted of about * 300 men, most 
trained seal hunters, who had 
gone to the ice fields, aud who 
largely on the result of their ann 
for the subsistence of themselves 
families. The seaia were scarcj 
crew began to fear it would t 

■ to return home with empty bolih 
(Tvc^day its luck changed. The ( 
; skirting the edge of a vast field a 
,came upon a section on whlcli 
, fields of seals were disporting t| 

The crew at once threw ttse 
! Jce and the work of killing an<
I its prey began and continued a 
;thc day. Suddenly, several m< 
nearly 150 who had been devo 
efforts to killing seals on ouv 

in extent, i 
, The alai 

but the danger had beej

decline early In R.D.Fisher&Co.as

Mew York Stock».
The range to-day was:

Open High 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 112^ 112%

; k k
Brokers,SCORES’ Close

ESTAB. 1843E8TAB.1843 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tongs 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of W. J, O'Dell & 
Co,,
Bonds.Crain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

92%Amer Tobacco ...
Amer. Spirits ....
Atchison..................

do. pref.............
Balt. & Ohio.........
Bay State Gas ...
Brooklyn R. T....
Cbes. & Ohio......... 1
Chicago G. W.........
Cotton Oil ................
Cbl., Bur. & Q....
Canada Southern .. 45% 4»
C. C. C. & I.............
Delà. & Hudson...
Delà., Lac. & W...

General Electric .. 31 31
Jersey Central .... §9
Kansas. Texas, prf. 30% 30% 
Vnke Shore ....... 182 182
Louis. & Nashville. 45%
Leather, pref............. 65 M
Manhattan............
Metropolitan Tree.. 131 
Michigan Central .. 101% 101 
Missouri- Pacific .. 23% 23
N. Y. Central ......... 107%
National Lead .... 26% 28%
Northern Pacific .. 20% 20%

do nref................. 59 59
Northwestern ..... 114% 114%
N. Y. Gas ........ 1-8% 1-3%
Ontario & Western. 13}

Pacific Mall ............. 22*'
People's Gas ..... 87%
Pblla. & Reading.. 15% 16
Pullman ....................1«J 1«{
Rock Island ............ 81 81SouthernRail;;;.. ^

FtPauP ...................  86% 83%
T. C..& I -.............. Ig' 18
Texas Pacific ..... 9 »
Union Pacific, pref. 23% 23 
Western Union ... 83% S3
Wabash, "prêt. .
Wheeling .........

7ff KING W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.n RING w. 10%
2:1%

Cincinnati. Ohio. Stocks,The greatest 
Specialty Known

Mener Markets.
On the local market call loans are 

ed at 4% per cent. In New York call 
are 1% to 2 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount remains at 3 per cent., and 
-tiie open market rate Is 2% per cent.

qnot-
loa

3fi%
17%

37%37
LIS 17

0%91m
g15115 86close 

market
rotind. . .. . .
ptrongthened the - market.

R. I). Fisher & Co., have the following 
from New York:

The friends of Manhattan were rather 
bewildered t« day by the sudden change iu 
the situation. The position taken by Mayor 
VanWyck with reference to a bond Issue 
was regarded as essentially a defeat for 
the underground tunnel measure. The Kill
ing of the bi partisan bill in the City s 
Committee was favorable for Manhattan. 
Arbitrage houses said the dealing In stocks 
Is more difficult now than in any previous 
time in weeks. The London market is in a 
nervous Voridltlon and this makes quite a 
deal of difference. Both the Tobacco and 
Whiskey Trust are credited with be*ng 
back of movements to organize competition 
against themselves as being the easiest way 
to get rid of competition. The ex-dividend 
In Metropolitan Traction was 1*4 per cent.

Maple l*ro<lnets.
Of Canada’s exports of maple sugar and 

svrup 95 per cent, goes to the United 
States. In 1893 the value of the sugar ex
ported was $50,151; 1894. $29.844; 1605, $9,- 
040; 1896, $oî,4s»9; 1897. $31,387. Last year 
only $511 worth of syrup was sold «broad.

Holding Rack Seeds.
Owing tb the low prices prevailing for 

timothy, clover and alslke, Canadian hold
ers refuse to sell, and quantities «re being 
brought in from the United Stated to meet 
requirements. Big dealers say holders are 
making a mistake as there is in this coun
try to-day 50 p*r cent, move seed than Is 
needed for seeding purposes.

Leading Wheat Markets.
‘Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
Cash.

Chicago............. .........................$•
New 1 otic ..............  1 00/4
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 98Vfc
St. Louis ...................  o 9tj%
Toledo ...............  0 95*6
Detroit .........s.... ........ 0 94V4
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 0 i)B% 97%
Duluth, No. 1 hard..............  0 97^ ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard..............1 09
Toronto, red ...........................  0 83^

GRAIN AXV PRODUCE.

44%
26%2HForeign Exchange.

Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

Hee. a mile or mo 
that they were a 
quickly, T 

I too late.
, The ice floe on which they w< 
- broken away from the main fle 
1«stretched for miles behind them, 
was shutting down and they wt 
able to discern the outlines of t 
land, which was some distance n' 
Inc im men from other sect 1er 
The otflcers of the Greenland alsi 
discover the danger that hud bet 
of her crew until tt was too late 
them assistance.

tireenland Searched In Vi 
The Greenland failed to find th 

men, though a search was tx>u( 
ceusifigly until morning. U1*'! 
added its horrors to the open aea 
came In a pitiless downpour; til 
log froze to their bodies and 
themselves on the U» in d<*sj 
night advanced the storm beca 
and then the ice floe began to sep 
small sections on which were fro 
to half a hundred men, -who by 
were perishing from the frightful 
Thev kept up their calls for help 
numb Ups almost refused to uttv 
and their words came like wliispi 
who managed to keep their feet 
Itciplessly over the ice in the 
of reaching help and sending 
those whom they feared were dyli 
fi-eezing limb» and ice-incased cV 
vented them from moving freely, 
of those who survived owe thel 
the efforts* they made to keep 
and prevent the blood from n 
their bodies.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356 >re ii 
drift.106106% 106& 

145 145 145 STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONSn%1212 30%
—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

13-64 to 5-64 
18 5-16 to 8%
|8 13-16 to 8 15-16 

—Rotes In New York.— 
rested.

Sterling, 60 day»..I 4.81%|4.80% to 4.81 
Sterling, demand. .| 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83%

87 Va
SelL :ui

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market; letter.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

189N.Y. Funds...| % to 
Stg. 60 days. .18% to 
do. demand. .[9% to

45%
r.t%
92%9.-.

In High-Class Tailoring:

“SCORES’ 
GUINEA 
TROUSERS,”

1271311Actual.
24

)s106107IL
20Toronto Stoek Market.

Ask. PiRd.
57%

113%
Phone 115.3.30Ask. lBld.'

v.: llo 138% i4Ô
;;; ii ffl* % 250 •
::: ÏÏÎ ::: Vf

... 21»

HENRY A. K»HC & CO.
STOCKS, ^RAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

168Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial .. .
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
British America ... 128% 127% 

164% 
138V4

13%14
365& 66%SPOT CASH $6.26

Bought in the British manufactories by Mr. Frank 
Score. Over 300 patterns to select from. These 

have gained wonderful popularity, and 
absolutely worth $8 and $9 a pair.

22176M 87Cotton Markets.
New York, March 25.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady : sales, 121.000 bales. March 
6.79, April 5.59. May 5.81. June 5.85, July 
5 89 August 5.91, September. October and 
November 5.90, December 5.93, January 
B.96.

on 15%
166%

Private Wires.
!<8's l
96% sin.

12 King St. East, Toronto.94% 7%24%215 86’ i192192are A. P. BURB1TT & GO.trousers 17%
9

23%
83%

164%
138%

West. Assurance... 167 
Imperial Life ... 
Consumers' Gas . 
Montreal Gas ...

.Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS .
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges aud Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cnab or carried on mar-

MISCELLANEOUS. :>4214214 14%14% 14% 
2 2

185186 184 2 2,132Dorn. Telegraph............. 132 :
Ont & Qu'Ap L Co. 51 48%
C N W L Co., pref. 50% 60%
C. P. R. Stock........ 79% 79%
Toronto Electric .. 134 132

do. new .............
General Electric .. 107 

do. pref. .
Com Cable Co 

do. coupon bonds. 105 
do. reg. bonds.... 105 102%

Bel1 Telephone .... 177 173%
Rich & Ont Nav 
Hamilton E. L.
Toronto Ry, xd.... 91 
London S-t Ry.....
Empress Mining ..
G. T. R. Guar.............

pref. ..... ...
L & I.... 100

Ship Chandley, Flour—Dull. Straight rollers, In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $3.90.

Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 8.3c to 83%c, spring at 85c on Midland, 
and goose at 82c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard Is firm and scarce at $1.09 North 
Bay.

Rnrley—Quoted at 32c west and 33c east. 
Malting barley 36c.

Oats—Dull. Choice heavy white quoted at 
28%o west aud mixed at 27%c to 28c.

Bran—Bran sells at $11.50 to $12 west.

Corn—Canadian, Chatham, 31c.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; iu bbls. $3.75.

Peas—Are dull, 55c north and west and- 
56c east.

Bye—Dull at 48c -to 49c outside.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 37c to 38c, outside.

48%•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.Scores’ 50%

71”, London Stoek Market.
March 24. March 25.

.........Ill 11-16 111 7-16
111 9-16 
83%

Anchors, Chains, 
Blocks, Rope, U.S. 
Navy Oakum.

131%
iôé%

sin.
120 115 Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.
Consols, money ...
Console, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central .
Illinois Central.........
St. Paul ..............................
Erie ............. ...... h,r.........  o*/
Pennsylvania Central ... 58% 
Lonls. & Nashville ..... 48%

104 11%
83% Died In Ageev.103105 103

165% 165% Now and then one would etu 
fall, endeavor to rise, then sink 
tbe wet, hard ice, with a dying 
a groan of agony. No pen can r. 
awful sufferings of those on th| 
floes. The night eeemed without j 
morning came It found corpses stj 
the face of the Ice, while U 
selons men were lying around I 
and those «till able to move \\1 
gllng aimlessly hither and thltj 
lug to keep life in their bodies. I

'The Greenland was not long II 
the drifting ice and hurried to t| 
Then the sad work of picking ul 
and half-dead victims began, j 
task .that occupied isevern,! .hi 
even'tuaJly all the bod lew of the] 
the scarcely animate bodies of 1 
were picked off the ice. The steal 
oil hnste% for laud, reaching Bad 
to-day.

The latest reports state that n| 
40 lost their Uvea, while 70 m-j 
eallora are terribly injured 4>y j 
of the exposure. Tbe limbs of 
number of these have been s-l 
frozen that amputation of seorj 
and arms will be necessary. Sol 
men were frozen In all parts ul 
and In the face, i I

105 111112
FRANK CAYLEY,103102 101loiYacht Fittings. 11)3% 89%

12%173 REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
, AGENT,

12%
9293 92weaker cable news, Argentine shipments 

of 2,360,000 bushels and tbe improved wea
ther throughout the country. Trading 
active and as well as we can judge, we 
think the short Interest has been con- 
s'dernbly reduced. Bhorts "bought some 
and bulk of buying was for Northwest ac
count. It Is probable that there will be 
very feverish markets, resulting from news 
from Washington.

Corn—Continued

Bulls, heavy export, good
quality................ .................

Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 
Stockers and medium to

good................................ ..
Feeders, heavy......................
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots

good ...............
medium .........
common .....
inferior.........

Springers, each ...........
Milch cows, each.........
Calves, each ...................
Sheep, per cwt.............
Bucks, per cwt...............
Spring lambs, each 
Yearling lambs, per cwt... 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each.. 

•* light fats ....
“ heavy fata

“ sows.................
’** stags...............

Galvanized Tackle of all kinds. 57%
47%

707:: Toronto.
Rents collected, Investments procured, es

tates managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

19 Jordan Street,91%
181 y*

91%
181%was 182

2BICE LEWIS & SON 6 246PRODUCE DEALERS.71%
63do. 1st 

Brit Can
B & Loan........
Cqn L & N Iuv Co. 99 
Can. Permanent ... .

do. do. 20 p.c.............
Can S & Loan..... . •. -—
Central Can. Loan.. 125% 124 
Dam S & Inv Soc..... <6
Freehold L & S.... 100 .

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ...
Hamilton Prov ... 108 ...
Huron & Erie L & S ... 307

do. do. 20 p.c............. 154
Imperial L & I.... 100 ...
Lauded B A- L........ 115 ...
Lon & Cun L & A. 78 ...
London Loan ....................... 105
London & Ontario." 80 '...
Manitoba Loan ... 50 ... ...
Ontario Lft D................ 121% ...
People’s Loan .................... 30
Toronto S. & Loan. 121 118% ...
West Can L & S.. . 125 120 ...

do. do. 25 p.c.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.t Bank of Toronto, 19 

nt 228; Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 50%; 
C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 25 at 79%: Cable, 25 at 
106%: Telepli 

Stiles at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerre, 30 at 
138%; Imperial Bank. 10 at 191%; Montreal 
Gas, 25 at 184; Northwest Land. pref.. 100 
nt 50%: C.P.R., 25. 23, 25. 25 at 97%; Cable, 
25 at 105%: Richelieu. 25 at 93: Hamilton 
Electric. 10 nt 70%; Toronto Railway, xd.. 
5i) at 02%, 25 at 91%: Canada Permanent 
Loan. 3 at 110: do.. 20 per cent., 53 nt 84; 
Western Canada, 25 percent., 0 at87.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Canadian Pacifie. 25, 
25. 25 at 79%, 25 at 79%. 50. 25, 25 at 79%. 
25, 25. 25. 50 at 79%; Toronto Electric, 10 
nt 182; Toronto Railway, xd., 25 at 92; 
Cable bonds. 5000 nt 103%: Bet Telephone 
bonds. 500 nt 117%. Unlisted: War Eagle, 
Î50. 200 a t 121.

A; E. AMES & CO.(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreeta. 
Toronto.

II. J. ASH, 
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quo

tations to-day: Choice dairy butter, 15c to 
17c; new laid eggs, 11c to 12c.

00
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 2*6
10 King-street West, Toronto.__

noliquidation of long corn 
was the feature again to-day. Weakness In 
wheat, better weather conditions and ré
pons of country selling more freely com
bined to make prices weak and resulted in 
a decline of %c. The market, however, 
showed some resistance and closed steadier.

Oats--Followed corn market. Longs still 
continue to sell. Clearances 166,000. Esti
mated receipts 165 cars.

Provisions—Market opened shade low’er 
and afterwards declined. Ribs and lard 
relatively strong. Market closed steady 
with part of decline recovered. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow' 16.000.

A private despatch from Chicago to R. D. 
Fisher & Co. to-day reads:

Bears took advanita 
and utilized prevalent 
extent of their worth. Heavy Argentine 
shipments, lower cable quotations from 
Liverpool, springlike weather over the en
tire .winter wheat producing section and 
large domestic receipts were the telling fac
tors which predominated In to-day's wheat 
market. Provisions opened lower on large 
receipts of liquidation.

2 84
109

BRANDS OF

AXLE
UlREASES Pork Butchers and Butchers CUMMINGS & CO.ST. LA IV REN CE MARKET. Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 

Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, «boul
ders; etc., at the

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions. "
We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

“GEM.” “MICA” 
DIAMOND.”

“ PEERLESS," 
and "4 ; The receipts of grain to-day were larger 

than for same .weeks, 3000 bushels all tol.l. 
Wheat steady, 1000 bushels selling at 

White 77c to 80c, red 85c to 
bushel, 

sold at 51c.

246.........2

BÀMIE MEAT PACKING 00.,The Queen City Oil Co., limited
these prices:
85%e, goose 85c to 86%e per 

Rye easier, 200 bushels hi 
Barley steady, 300 bushels selling nt. 36c. 
Oats easier, 1000 bushels sold at 33c to

500 bushels selling at 55c to

Hides and Waal.
Hides—Cured are quoted at 8%e t 

No. 1 green at Sc, No. 2 green nt 7c, 
green at 6c. Tallow at 3c to 3%c. Sheep
skins, $1.20 to $1.40. Calfskins at 10c 

Wool—Fleece, 20%e to 21c; pulled, 20%c 
to 21c; extras, 22c to 23c.

British Markets.
IJvernool, March 25.—Spring wheat quot

ed it 7s lid ; No. 1 Cal. -at 7s Od to 7s 10<1; 
red winter, 7s 9%d: peas. 5s 4d: corn, new, 
3s 4,1- pork, 51s 3d for fine western : lard, 2fis 6d;P bacon, heavy, l.c 29s: light, 2Ss 
6d: do., short cut, 29s; tallow. 20» 6(1,
ClLKcvnool —dose—Spot wheat dull; futures 
steady at 7s 4d for May 6s ll%d for July 
and 6s 5%d for Sept. Maize steady at 3s 
4,1- futures quiet : 3s 3%d for March, 3s 2%<1 
for April, 3s 2!4d for May, 3s l%d for July.
^I^ndon—wiieat off coast nearly due; 
on passage quiet. English country markets 

Maize off const nearly -due; Ameri-

8AML. ROGERS. Prea 135 TORONTO. to 10c: 
No. 3 8 Francis Street. -\of the situation 

ence to the full
ge o 
Influ Fergusson & BlaikieMeasuring Tapes THE OIVNER’S STC

Butter and Eggs Wanted.5734c.in Linen, Metallic and Steel Chester- 
- man, Lufkin and Habone makes.

I’eas easier,
Hay In good supply, 30 loads selling at $S 

$9.75 per ton.
Straw easy

^Dressed hogs-Receipts were fair and 
prices firm at $6.15 to $6.25 for light, and

ufter— Poun d rolls sold at 19c to 21c. 
Eggs-rivntiful. at 10c to 11c per dozen 

for strictly new laid.
Spring lambs $4 to $6 each.

tirai n—
Wheat,

Mr. W. B. drive Thinks the 1 
Took Flaee on Mouday- We 

Weal f the Well.
fit. John’», Nfld., March 26.—Ft 

'concerning the Greenland disant# 
-cult to obtain because a heavy 
Is now raging, Interfering with 
Igraph wires. The ateanx-r is lyi 
de Verde, and. further messages 
delivered to-night owing to t 
eefte. Walter Balne Grive, owr 
Greenland, gives the following 
concerning the disaster:

“My opinion Is that the Grec 
with the misfortune on Monday 
dav night a heavy gale raged all 
Atlantic seaboard ot the Island, a 
the northern latitude where the 
was cruising Monday foreuoo 
frozen solidly in the floe, she sen 
out on the Ice, perhaps 10 or 2t 
search of avals. The crews a 
divided Into three watches or 
Her whole crew being 210, she 
JJJ men in each watch, 30 remain 
the officers, engineers, steward! 

. Each watch curries a b 
Settle for boiling tea. 

Whe-n the storm arose the 
tered over the floe In parties 
three, probably tried to make f 
_. b«lef Is Ithat tbe first w 
fÎPJtcd worked farthest away fi 
and Is the watch which lost th. 
Only the master of the watdi 

^ <a compiles. Tbe crew was nm 
b*™ any more than the ship, 
drifts blinding their sight durhi 
and fea*red to move about bees 

send them througli 
the loe Into the ocean, probabl 
ÎP®®. T®* ,n,(,n, fen ring to m< 
inenth the Shelter of Ice humm 
many were overcome bv Intern 
perlahed. Others were smother 
oeneath snowdrifts, being unnt 
tain sufficient vital

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

The following are today's quotation»: 
Choice dairy butter 10c to 17c; new laid 
eggs, 18c.

56c

to one 5 at 174.at $5.50 to $7 per ton for 7 VANCE & CO., 
Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants, 

23 Church-street, Toronto.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stool 
Exchange.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 60. 24(136

Read “The Resources of Canada,” by 
Prince Krapotkin in The Toronto Sun
day World to-night.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. JOHN STARK & CO.,Ship Your Eggs and Butter

—TO —
WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY itt 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

J. A. McLEAN,
.$0 77 to $0 80 • 

0 85 0 85%
0 86Va

white, bush 
red, bush ., 
goose, bush

Commission Merchant, Toronto.
$250,000 TO L0ANp‘r4^?. %
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Itents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

77 Colborne street.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. 246

... 0 85 

... 0 36 
0 51 

... 0 33 

... 0 55 
.... 0 33

Barley, bush 
Itye, bush .. 
Oats, bush . 
Teas, bush
Buckwheat.

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the goda, and is one of 
nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 

In_% lb. tins only.

quiet.
Va ris--\Vhe« t 2Tf 75c for May and Aug. ;

fl,LiverpoTil— Close-Spot wheat dull : futures 
quiet at 7s 9d for March, 7s 4%d for May

34

R. H. TEMPLE,56

W. A. LEE & SONbush 35 Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, March 25.-—Canadian Pacific, 

xd., 79% and 79; Duluth, 3:A and 2: do., 
pref.. 5% and 4; Cable, xd., 168% and 165: 
do. coupon, 107 and 100; Telegraph. 179 and 
175; Halifax Heat and. Light, 38% asked; 
do., bonds, 88 and SO; Richelieu & Ontario. 
95 and 92; Montreal Railway. 253% and 
252%; do., new, 252 and 248%; Halifax Rail
way, xd.. 125 and 120: Montreal Gas, 188 
and 186*4: Bell Telephone, 177% and 173%; 
Royal Electric, 146 and 144; Toronto Rail
way, xd.. 95 and 92%: St. John Railway. 
145 and 120: Bank of Montreal. 245 asked; 
Ontario Bank. 110 and 102; Mol»
207 and 106; Toronto, 235 asked;
Cartier. 100 and 98%; Merchants’.

A CLIENTthe LMO Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MABGIN. Telephone 163». 
Money to loan.

See«l* —
Red clover, bush . j.
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ....
Beans, white, bush .... 0 GO

May au<l Straw-
Hay
Straw,

has up to $15.000 to invest in a first- 
class well-established business.

Apply to

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

.$3 oo to $3 60 
. 3 25
. 1 25

4 00 
1 35 
0 75Hofbrau. SMOKE GENERAL AGENTS O. W. YARKER,As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it «till stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the iiursing mother 
of the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Trv it. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug stove. Wine and 
liquor merchant** all keep It.

REINHARDT & COMPANY, Brewers, 
Toronto.

.$8 00 to $9 50 

. 7 50 

. 6 00

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers* Liability. Accident &. Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

per ton ...............
baled, cars .. - 
sheaf, per ton 
loose, per ton 
baled, cars .... 4 60

General Financial Agent.8 50 
6 50 
5 00 
5 00

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on coir 
mission. 20 Torouto-streeL

4 oo

T& C. W. YARKER,«Dairy Proiluel* -
Butter,

'- 'My$o in to $o 21
ery................  0 22 0 25
rolls...............0 14 U 16

0 11 
0 10%

lb. rolls 
cream 
large ro

Bees, new laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb.....................

Fresh Meats -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...

•' forequarters, cwt'..
Lamb, yearling, ewt...........7 00

•• each ............................ t wi
Mutton, eareose. ewt .... 5 m
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........J •"J
Hogs, dressed, light...........« J2

- “ heavy, .. o 7»

General Financl ul Agont,
Procures Capital for P.usluess, Industrials 
and Organizations. First-class Paper for 
large amounts negotiated.

Molsons. xd.. 
Jacques 

. 182 and
176; Merchants' (Halifax). 185 offered: East
ern Townships, 160 and 150: Union, 115 and 
103; Commerce. 140% aud 137%: Ville Marie, 
100 and 92; Hochelnga. 153 and 149: Domin
ion Goal, 106 and 100: do., common. 17% and 
14%: do., bonds. 105 and 102; Montreal "

ASSIGNEES.

E.R. C. Clarkson
__ iu- i

0 0'J
l

MYRTLE CUT
240COO Land MOIST

$6 00 to $7 00
5 00 
8 00
6 00 
6 00 
8 50 
6 25

“ Prevention” 
Better Than Cure.

21»; 4 00 FRED W. ROBARTS, assignee.ton! 13 Onnd 138;'ranada'Cottrmr 75 asffed : 
Dominion Cotton, 94 asked: Auer. 60 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 80. 125 at 
79%. 850 at 70%. 15 nt 70%. 10 at 79%, 75 nt 
79%. 125 at 70. 50 at 78%: Cable, 125 nt 166. 
50 at 165%; Telegraph, 30 nt 179; Richelieu, 
175 at 92%: Montreal Railway, 5 at 252. 
10 at 250; Halifax Railway, 10 at 125, 25

MANNING AltCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident aud Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248-

oraio BE CHAMBERS.lies Engine woiks Cm. 11 It Is better to have your accounts certified 
every month than to lose days or weeks 
hunting for errors at the end of the year. 
Have them audited.

Office-
83 Front Street West,

(5 00 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

energy to 

The weakest went to the
Poullry-

Chlekens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ...

HIWILLIAM FAHEY,
Auditor and Accountant, 49 Klng-st. West.

life.Toronto.tel. 117-
- Hugh Cameron, Agent.

$0 60 to $9 90
1 251 00

c
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